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ABSTRACT  
 The subduction complex of the Monian Composite Terrane (MCT) records two 
distinct episodes of subduction – late Neoproterozoic to early Cambrian, and early 
Ordovician – separated by a transient transcurrent regime.  The first episode is 
characterised by the high P-T Penmynydd Terrane and the accretionary Gwna Complex, 
which formed at the continental margin of Gondwana, backed by the Avalonian arc.  
Transcurrent faulting along the arc front juxtaposed terranes of various origins against 
one another to assemble the MCT.  The lower Ordovician marked a short-lived renewal of 
subduction before back-arc rifting led to detachment of the Avalonian microcontinent. 
 This project combines field relations with geochemical petrographic and 
mineralogical information to discuss the genesis subduction-related MCT units to 
decipher deformed remnants of past tectonic environments, and to interpret the 
convergent regime that led to their destruction, and ultimate preservation. 
 The Gwna Complex preserves a range of deformation states, largely dependent on 
volume of accreted trench-fill sediments.  Block-in-matrix mélange, thick disrupted 
turbidites and, and olistostromes are common in areas dominated by clastic sediment.  
Sediment starved areas exhibit predominantly imbricated units of ocean floor material 
with partially preserved ridge-trench ocean plate stratigraphy (OPS) – semi-coherent 
fragments of sea floor sedimentary successions and upper parts of igneous substrate from 
a subducting slab – while block-in-matrix mélange is confined to thin, isolated pelitic beds 
in highly sheared zones between low shear lenticular units.  Basalt substrates exhibit 
MORB-OIB geochemical signatures with significant variability of enrichment over short 
distances that may represent off-axis seamount development.  Dual OPS sequences are 
proposed, representing seamount stratigraphy and adjacent ocean floor stratigraphy.  
Intraplate volcanism, likely in the form of a petit-spot seamount, was also recognised 
through a combination of field evidence, petrography, and whole rock geochemistry. 

Metabasites in the Penmynydd Terrane contain sodic amphiboles including 
glaucophane and magnesio-riebeckite paired with epidote, indicating peak blueschist 
facies metamorphism.  Relict pillow textures and consistent geochemical compositions 
with the Gwna Complex indicate formation at the same subduction zone. 

The Cemaes Group is recognised as a separate episode of subduction recorded in 
sedimentary mélange.  A continuous volcaniclastic base of continental arc affinity 
indicates resumption of subduction and arc magmatism, followed by a gradual period of 
uplift and resultant olistostrome deposition. 
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CHAPTER I 
Introduction 

Chapter I - Introduction 
 
 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Accretionary complexes form at active convergent tectonic margins from a 

fragmented mix of material derived from both the footwall and hanging wall.  In 
subduction zones, they can preserve and expose fragments of material derived from 
subducted oceanic lithosphere, or Ocean Plate Stratigraphy (OPS) (Isozaki et al. 1990; 
Wakita and Metcalfe 2005).  They offer a unique opportunity to characterise the geological 
history of oceanic crust, from its inception at a spreading centre to its destruction – or 
recycling – at a subduction zone (Matsuda and Isozaki 1991; Kusky et al. 2013).  
Accretionary complexes can retain OPS long after cessation of subduction and are 
valuable geological archives that preserve some of the only remnants of otherwise 
disappeared oceanic lithosphere.  The characterisation of accretionary complexes and 
associated OPS within them can therefore provide crucial insights into past tectonic 
events and processes throughout Earth’s history (Safonova 2009; Wakita 2012a; 
Ackerman et al. 2019; Kusky et al. 2020; Yan et al. 2021).  Characterising the nature and 
origin of accretionary complexes is of particular importance in recording pre-Mesozoic 
tectonic events, where preservation of oceanic crust and other evidence for these events is 
scarce today (Kusky et al. 2013; Kusky et al. 2020). 

While accreted OPS typically consists predominantly of sea floor sedimentary 
successions and terrigenous arc material, under certain circumstances igneous rocks from 
upper ophiolitic domains of the oceanic lithosphere, intra-oceanic igneous activity or 
dissected arcs can be incorporated (Buchs et al. 2009; Kusky et al. 2013; Safonova et al. 
2015).  Oceanic material, whether in the form of ophiolites, accreted OPS or exhumed 
highly metamorphosed terranes, can provide rare opportunities to conduct detailed and 
accessible studies on sea floor material, which is important not only in understanding past 
tectonic events and oceanic settings, but also in understanding modern oceanic and 
tectonic environments.  Current knowledge of the ocean floor is extremely limited due to 
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the cost, difficulty, and lack of necessity of exploration, and as of writing, less than 20 % 
of the ocean floor has been mapped to ‘modern standards’, at resolutions of at least 100 m 
(data from GEBCO; https://www.gebco.net/). 

In North Wales, UK, several units have been identified as possible examples of 
ancient accretionary complexes formed during a subduction regime that initiated in the 
Neoproterozoic (Wood 1974; Gibbons 1983a; Carney et al. 2000; Maruyama et al. 2010a; 
Wood 2012).  Subduction of what is interpreted to be the Iapetus Ocean against the 
margin of continental Gondwana led to the formation of the Avalonian-Cadomian 
continental arc, providing the initial backdrop for accretion above the subduction interface 
(Gibbons and Horák 1996; McIlroy and Horák 2006).  Igneous rocks within these units 
may represent some of the few primary remnants of Iapetus oceanic lithosphere, with the 
former ocean having disappeared entirely by the end of the Silurian (Cocks and Torsvik 
2006).  The lack of any major destructive overprint from more recent tectonic events 
makes the units ideal localities to assess potential accretionary processes and preserved 
OPS from an ancient system. 

The potential accretionary units – along with other similarly aged units thought 
to have derived from a tectonically active setting –  form the Monian Composite Terrane 
(MCT), outcropping primarily on the Isle of Anglesey and across Llŷn Peninsula in North 
Wales, while also correlating to rocks in southeast Ireland, across the Irish Sea (Tietzsch-
Tyler and Phillips 1989; Gibbons et al. 1994).  The MCT is a series of juxtaposed terranes 
of varying metamorphic and tectonic histories, lithologies and origins, ranging from 
Neoproterozoic to Lower Ordovician in age (Greenly 1919; Gibbons and Horák 1990; 
Phillips 1991b; Asanuma et al. 2017; Schofield et al. 2020).  Given the broad geological 
range of the MCT, this project will focus on those units of suspected accretionary origin, 
and units closely related to them. 

The MCT sits between several more extensive terranes also linked to this 
Gondwanan subduction event, including Avalonia to the south and Ganderia to the north.  
These surrounding terranes – collectively referred to as the peri-Gondwanan terranes – 
eventually rifted from the margin of Gondwana and migrated towards Laurentia during 
the lower Palaeozoic, along with the MCT.  The terranes extend geographically to North 
America and continental Europe, and as a result, are well represented in geodynamic 
interpretations of the tectonic event.  The placement of the MCT in this geodynamic 
setting is rather enigmatic though, and its possible subduction-related rocks may provide 
unique and critical insight into the peri-Gondwanan tectonic story. 
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Understanding the geology of the MCT is therefore an important prerequisite in 
interpreting its role in Gondwanan subduction, and the subsequent rifting and formation 
of these peri-Gondwanan terranes.  The MCT, however, has long been a source of 
contention among geologists due to its regionally unique and curious geology, its diversity 
within a concentrated area, and the lack of apparent tectonostratigraphic linkage both 
between the units that compose it, and with the surrounding regional geology (Shackleton 
1975; Barber and Max 1979; Gibbons and Horák 1996; Kawai et al. 2007; Schofield et al. 
2020) .  Recent conflicting tectonic interpretations of the MCT include a Pacific-style 
accretion and underplating model (Kawai et al. 2007; Maruyama et al. 2010a; Asanuma 
et al. 2015), and a Caribbean-style transcurrent system with no evidence for accretionary 
complexes (Dartnall 2018; Schofield et al. 2020). 
 

1.1.1 Principal aims of the project 
This project evaluates the origins and formations of mélange units within the 

MCT, and looks at their importance in the wider geodynamic evolution of the MCT 
between the Neoproterozoic and Ordovician periods.  The Gwna Complex - being the most 
widespread, lithologically diverse, and disputed of these units, will occupy the main focus 
of the project, while mélanges and associated volcaniclastics in the Cemaes Group, as well 
as the high-grade metamorphic Penmynydd Terrane, are also considered.  The Isle of 
Anglesey is also host to several distinct groups of mafic sheet intrusions.  These will also 
be studied to determine any possible links to MCT-related tectonic activity. 

The Gwna Complex provides a rare opportunity to study ocean floor material in 
detail over a small scale.  This study makes use of excellent, accessible exposures at 
Newborough Nature Reserve as a prime case study of accreted oceanic material, 
evaluating the formation of the Gwna Complex through reconstruction of OPS, and 
determining the subsequent processes that led to its accretion.  A detailed geochemical 
study of igneous rocks at the site will analyse any local-scale chemical heterogeneities and 
their causes.  Comparisons to other Gwna Complex localities and potentially related 
external units are used to provide a regional context to these features. 

New geochemical data presented in this study provide the first comprehensive 
geochemical overview of accreted units and mafic sheet intrusives across Anglesey, 
building on limited available data (Thorpe, 1993; Ellis, 2009; Saito et al., 2015).  Along 
with mapping, field and mineralogical observations, this data will be used to produce a 
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detailed account of mélange formation in the MCT, and provide a revised interpretation 
of the tectonic history of the MCT and surrounding peri-Gondwanan terranes. 

This thesis is structured into eight chapters, including three primary data 
chapters, presenting findings from field observations and geological mapping (Chapter 
II), petrological and mineralogical studies (Chapter III), and whole rock geochemical data 
(Chapter IV).  Chapters V and VI will focus on the interpretations of this data, tackling 
the origins of the studied units and their wider implications respectively.  The purpose of 
Chapter VII is discussed below in Section 1.1.2. 

 

1.1.2  Geopark collaboration 
 This project is conducted in collaboration with GeoMôn UNESCO Global Geopark.  
The aim of the collaboration is to use scientific observations and findings from the project 
to influence decisions on methods to increase the prominence of the geopark.  The 
collaboration between research and outreach with GeoMôn will be explored in Chapter 
VII of this thesis. 
 The collaboration will focus on Newborough Nature Reserve as a primary site of 
interest.  The area is important to this scientific study as it hosts rocks from the Gwna 
Complex.  The site is also of great importance to GeoMôn because it is a major tourist site 
for the Isle of Anglesey.  The complexity and diversity of the geology in the area makes 
the site ideal for attracting informed visitors and geologists, whilst aesthetically striking 
outcrops can capture the interest of passive recreational visitors.  As part of the 
collaboration, a geological map of Newborough Nature Reserve will be produced, 
uncovering the geology of the relatively unexplored Newborough Forest.  This map, along 
with field observations, will be used to locate sites of particular interest to inform decision 
making, while geological interpretations will be used to produce resources for 
communicating the geology to the public. 
 

1.2 KEY CONCEPTS 
This section aims to provide an overview of the general geological concepts that 

will provide the basis for this project, discussing relevant plate tectonics, accretionary 
mechanisms, metamorphism and alteration, and the role of geochemical analysis in the 
interpretation of these processes. 
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1.2.1 Anatomy of continental arcs 
Active continental-oceanic margins 

are broadly characterised by subduction of 
the oceanic plate and the subsequent 
formation of a volcanic arc.  Active margins 
consist of an arc volcanic front, typically a 
forearc basin, often an accretionary 
complex/wedge/prism, and a trench (see 
Figure 1.1).  Arcs form through periods of 
uplift and magmatic activity near to the 
continental margin.  Forearc basins 
develop as a catchment for eroded arc and 
forearc material along the frontal slope.  
They are contained by a backstop either as 
a result of forearc faulting or the creation of a topographic high (Clift and Vannucchi 
2004).  The outer limits of the forearc are marked by a trench, marking the tectonic plate 
interface in a deep V-shaped basin (van der Werff 1995) that acts as an effective 
catchment for mass-transport deposits. 

Active subduction zone margins can be considered erosive or accretionary, 
determined by numerous factors such as relative and absolute plate motions, sediment 
input rate, and the geometries of the subduction zone and continental margin (Clift and 
Vannucchi 2004; Ryan et al. 2009; Vannucchi et al. 2013).  Erosive margins experience 
progressive subsidence and landward migration of the trench and arc as upper plate 
material is eroded by subduction processes (Clift and Vannucchi 2004; Wang et al. 2010).  
Conversely, accretionary margins are characterised by sustained net accretion and leads 
to the formation of an accretionary complex at the interface of the continental and 
subducting oceanic plates. 

Compaction and heating of sedimentary material upon a subducting oceanic plate 
releases great quantities of pore fluids (Bebout 1995), whilst metamorphic reactions at 
greater depths release more water through dehydration.  Lithospheric flexure allows 
hydrothermal fluids to migrate along pervasive fractures (Schmidt and Poli 2003) towards 
the upper lithosphere boundary provoking melting of overlying mantle wedge material.  
These mafic melts rise and mix with felsic material through a complex combination of 
different processes in the overlying continental crust to produce the intermediate melts 

Figure 1.1: Schematic diagram of a volcanic arc showing 
typical features of a subduction zone and forearc.  Modified 
after (Kusky et al. 2013). 
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characteristic of a continental volcanic arc, although magmatic products can vary greatly 
through partial melting, fractionation and crustal assimilation (Annen et al. 2006; Winter 
2010; Dong et al. 2020). 
 
Accretionary complexes 

Accretionary complexes provide unique records of subducted material.  They can 
consist of continentally derived material, ocean floor material and exhumed slivers of 
high-pT metamorphic units, often being the only remaining records of subducted oceanic 
material.  Accretionary complexes are highly deformed by intense tectonic stresses, often 
producing mélange by extensive disaggregation and mixing of rock units.  The main body 
of the accretionary complex consists of fault bound coherent units to tectonic mélanges 
(Kitamura and Kimura 2012) whilst sedimentary mélanges develop along the surface 
slope and in basins.  Potentially coherent duplexes of underplated sea floor material 
accumulate at the base of the complex along a décollement zone (Cowan 1985).  At the 
front of an accretionary prism, newly accreted material may show differing states of 
deformation as it is slowly disaggregated and lithified. 

Trench sediment input is a major control on accretionary processes.  When the 
trench is thickly sedimented, duplexing and underplating is more common and leads to 
the preservation of relatively coherent stratigraphy as thick sediment sequences are 
subducted and the accretionary prism is uplifted.  In sediment starved systems, 
décollement faults do not tend to form to accommodate underplating.  This leads to the 
primary formation of thin belts of chaotic, incoherent mélange (Kusky et al. 1997; Hori 
and Sakaguchi 2011).  Accretion is typically a more sporadic than constant process.  
Sampling of ocean floor material is rare and is often driven by topographic heterogeneity 
on the seafloor, where topographic highs are more likely to be accreted (von Huene et al. 
2004). 

Rapid underplating of trench sediments may be an important mechanism in the 
exhumation of high-pT metamorphic units from deeper in the subduction zone (Kusky et 
al. 1997), although the mechanisms that induce exhumation are still poorly understood 
(Agard et al. 2009; Monié and Agard 2009).  Slivers of metamorphic units can be exhumed 
from deeper along the subduction zone interface and incorporated into accretionary 
complexes along large-scale thrust faults.  The metamorphic units move upwards along 
the hanging wall of the thrust and are bound by normal faults at the upper surface. 
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Mélange classifications 

Mélange is defined as a mappable rock unit characterised by a lack of internal 
stratigraphic continuity and by the inclusion of fragments and blocks of various size 
embedded in a fragmented matrix of finer, often pervasively deformed material (Silver 
and Beutner 1980; Raymond 1984; Festa et al. 2012).  The term covers a wide variety of 
disordered rocks including chaotic block-in-matrix units, duplexes and fragmented 
sequences (Kusky et al. 2020).  Mélanges can form in a variety of geological settings such 
as active subduction zone and collisional margins, passive margins, strike-slip regimes, 
and intracontinental settings.  Uniform classification of mélange types has proved 
challenging historically and currently, mélanges at collisional margins are generally 
classified into three main types: subduction (or, more generally, tectonic), sedimentary 
and diapiric (Cowan 1985; Festa et al. 2010).  Figure 1.2 demonstrates the different 
mechanisms that can lead to mélange formation in a subduction zone setting.  Diapiric 
mélanges have not been interpreted in the MCT and are quite distinct from sedimentary 
and tectonic mélanges.  They are vertical crosscutting cylindrical features formed from 
mud volcanoes that result from mobilisation and upwelling of water, gases and mud (Kopf 
2002). 
 
Sedimentary mélange and olistostromes 

 Olistostromes are considered to be sedimentary mélanges, as they have a similar 
make-up of chaotic blocks/olistoliths suspended within a matrix, but are formed from 
entirely sedimentary processes (Hsü 1974; Cowan 1985; Festa et al. 2012).  In a forearc 
setting, they typically form along forearc slope surfaces from downslope mobilisation of 
partly lithified units (Ogata et al. 2012), or within basins and at the trench as mass-
transport deposits.  They are transported in a semifluid state and accumulate as massive 
heterogeneous deposits but may be associated with turbidites.  Olistostromes are a 
product of gravitation instability that can be a result of several methods such as basin 
subsidence, sediment input rates, pore fluid pressure and changes in climate conditions, 
but the most prevalent method is through tectonic activity (Nemčok et al. 2005; Festa et 
al. 2010). 
 Olistostromes can be distinguished from subduction mélanges due to the rounded 
and unaligned nature of olistoliths as a result of erosion, while the matrix of an 
olistostrome is also not pervasively sheared (Hsü 1974).  Olistostromes may later become 
subduction mélanges if subjected to tectonic forces after formation, which is particularly 
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common if deposited into a trench.  Tectonised olistostromes are then difficult to 
distinguish from primary subduction mélanges and they are thought to be common.  Most 
mélanges are polygenetic, originating from sedimentary or diapiric processes before 
undergoing tectonic overprint (Festa et al. 2019; Wakita 2019). 
 
Subduction mélange 
  Mélanges that form from subduction zone processes originate either from 
offscraping and underplating, or from tectonism of mass-transport deposits.  This 
encompasses the bulk of mélange formed within an accretionary prism.  Subduction 
mélange matrices develop a pervasive sheared fabric that anastomoses around roughly 
parallel oriented clasts.  The tectonic fabric is subvertical to steeply dipping towards the 
arc.  Mélanges have a heterogeneous rheology as a result of mixing materials of vastly 
different competencies.  Bulk shear is largely concentrated in the weak mélange matrix, 
if voluminous enough to accommodate it, with relatively competent clasts subjected to 
significantly less strain (Fagereng and Sibson 2010).  Subduction mélange is a subdivision 
of tectonic mélange, which has broader connotations and can be applied to numerous 
geological settings. 
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Figure 1.2: Schematic diagram showing various processes of producing different types of mélanges in a subduction zone 
setting.  Modified after Cowan (1985); Kusky et al. (2020).  Orange – sedimentary mélanges; green – subduction mélanges; 
blue – high grade subduction mélanges; grey – diapiric mélanges. 

 
 OPS mélange is a distinction of subduction mélange that contains elements of 
ocean plate stratigraphy – or OPS (Wakita 2015).  It is often preserved through 
underplating, where duplex structures form along décollement fault zones stacking layers 
against one another (Kusky et al. 2020).  Oceanic material is less likely to be mixed and 
dispersed within less consolidated accreted sediment of the upper accretionary complex 
this way.  The preservation of OPS mélange units through duplexing is described from 
several accretionary complexes such as the Shimanto Belt, Japan (Onishi et al. 2001; 
Kimura et al. 2012), and has been interpreted within the Gwna Complex of Anglesey 
(Maruyama et al. 2010a). 
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1.2.2 Ocean plate stratigraphy (OPS) 
 The reconstruction of OPS is the process of decrypting accretionary complex 
material to uncover the geological evolution of subducted oceanic lithosphere.  
Accretionary forces subject upper portions of oceanic lithosphere incorporated to intense 
stresses that lead to extensive deformation and often result in the loss destruction of 
original stratigraphy order.  An understanding of the structural controls and causes of 
deformation within the accretionary complex is therefore needed to reconstruct the order 
of deformed and fragmented accretionary units.  The concept of OPS is derived from the 
fundamental structure of accretionary complexes currently observed forming in the 
Pacific margins around Japan (Isozaki et al. 1990; Kusky et al. 2013).  It has developed to 
represent a template of expected sequence of igneous and sedimentary units that comprise 
the oceanic lithosphere through the three key phases of its lifecycle (Isozaki et al. 1990; 
Kusky et al. 2013; Safonova et al. 2016b).  Comparisons between OPS from localities 
across the world and ages spanning from Proterozoic to modern day, show generally 
consistent similarities in structural controls, major rock components, stratigraphic 
sequences and basalt geochemistry (Kusky et al. 2013).  Comparisons between modern 
and ancient accretionary complexes can therefore provide crucial insight into both past 
and present geodynamic processes (Safonova 2009; Maruyama et al. 2010a; Wakita 2012b; 
Safonova et al. 2016a; Robertson 2019). 

A ‘standard’ ridge-trench OPS model, as illustrated in Figure 1.3, includes 
fragments from the uppermost stages of Penrose ophiolites, intracontinental seafloor 
sedimentary successions and continental material deposited in and around a subduction 
trench.  The base of an OPS sequence (Stage I) may begin with upper ophiolitic volcanic 
rocks, although these are rarely preserved in accretionary complexes.  Pelagic seafloor 
sediments such as cherts and shales make up the base of overlying sedimentary 
sequences, being deposited between stage I and II.  Towards the trench of a subduction 
zone, terrigenous material is introduced causing the deposition of hemipelagic 
sedimentary units.  Greywacke-shale turbidite sequences and olistostromes accumulate 
around the trench as the oceanic lithosphere enters stage III and begins to undergo 
subduction and accretion (Kusky et al. 2013; Safonova et al. 2015). 
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Figure 1.3: Schematic diagram showing the ridge-trench transition of oceanic lithosphere and the development of standard 
ridge-trench OPS across three key stages of development.  Stage I – axial ridge volcanic activity; Stage II – intraplate pelagic 
sedimentation and possible seamount production; Stage III – clastic trench fill sedimentation and accretion/reworking.  
Modified after Kusky et al. (2013). 

 
Intraplate volcanism and seamount OPS 

 Irregularities in seafloor topography can have major implications for accretionary 
processes.  Features such as seamounts and island arcs can clog subduction zones slowing 
subduction rates and acting as a catalyst for accretion due to their relative height and 
buoyancy (von Huene et al. 2004; Pickering and Hiscott 2016).  Accumulation of 
continental sediments upon these features would also be typically less prominent than on 
its surroundings.  The subduction of seamounts does promote increased deposition of 
continental material around them, however, since their prominence beneath the forearc 
can lead to slope instability at the surface (von Huene et al. 2004).  In accretionary 
complexes, seamounts therefore have biased representation, as they are considerably 
more susceptible to accretion than flat ocean floor. 
 Seamounts are widespread across modern-day ocean floors, ranging from large 
volcanic ocean islands to small, relatively insignificant topographic irregularities, with 
approximately 90% of seamounts being less than 500 m high (Wessel et al. 2010; Buchs 
et al. 2015).  Modern ocean islands and seamounts close to sea level are much more 
accessible and geographically significant, and therefore hold a biased representation in 
geological understanding of intraplate volcanism.  Smaller seamounts such as petit-spots 
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(Hirano et al. 2001; Hirano et al. 2006) show that there is significant variation in 
intracontinental processes and an effective method of studying these is in accretionary 
complexes (Mertz et al. 2001; Buchs et al. 2013).  Figure 1.4 shows some of the general 
diversity in the distribution, size and setting of seamounts. 
 

 
Figure 1.4: Schematic demonstration of some established methods of seamount formations including off-axis seamounts 
near spreading centres, variably distributed mantle plume-derived seamounts and petit-spot seamounts derived from 
flexure around the outer rise of subducting oceanic lithosphere. 

 
Seamounts typically consist of basaltic lavas similar in morphology to mid-ocean 

ridges, although more evolved magmatic suites may also be produced.  This creates 
difficulties in distinguishing basalts of different origins in accretionary complexes, where 
tectonic origins are not obvious.  A key discriminating factor is that seamounts create 
localised environments that lead to the preservation of distinct OPS sequences, as 
outlined in Figure 1.5.  Seamounts typically develop a cap of carbonate sediments (peak 
above CCD) or other shallow marine sediments.  Upon seamount slopes, carbonate 
breccias, volcaniclastics and other clastic material is deposited through erosion and 
instability of the seamount summit, transitioning into distal mudstones around the base 
(Safonova 2008; Kusky et al. 2013; Safonova et al. 2015). 
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Figure 1.5: Schematic cross-section of a seamount showing the development and variation of seamount OPS at different 
stages of the seamount, including distal seafloor OPS and OPS developed around the seamount foothill, along the slope and 
at the summit.  Modified after Sano and Kanmera (1991); Safonova (2009). 

 

1.2.3 Geochemical diversity of basalts 
 Basalt is the most diverse, widespread volcanic rock found on Earth and can be 
produced in various tectonic environments including spreading centres, intraplate 
volcanoes, and volcanic arcs.  Whilst OPS and other indicating factors can produce an idea 
of tectonic setting, supplementation of geochemical data can be extremely useful in 
discriminating magmatic origins.  Integrating other supporting evidence, rocks can then 
be attributed to their most likely tectonic settings, based on processes occurring in 
modern-day analogues (Wood 1980; Pearce 2008; Humphreys and Niu 2009; Gale et al. 
2013; Pearce 2014).  It should be noted that highly depleted ophiolitic rocks such as 
boninites can be common in many subduction systems, however there is no evidence of 
their presence in the units studied in this project, and therefore will not be focused on in 
great detail. 
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Mid-ocean ridges 

At mid-ocean ridges, melts are produced through decompression melting of a 
mantle source at shallow depths (<80 km), driven by mantle convection beneath thin, 
buoyant lithosphere.  Resulting volcanic products are generally constrained to tholeiitic 
basalts, limited by the fractionation of olivine + clinopyroxene + plagioclase at low 
pressures (15 – 20 kbar).  They contain relatively low contents of Al2O3 (<0.2 %), TiO2 (<2 
%) and alkalis, and have a high Mg# that evolves along an Fe-enrichment trend.  Mid-
ocean ridge basalts (MORB’s) are also characterised by low concentrations of incompatible 
elements (Rollinson 1993; Winter 2010). 

MORB’s can be subcategorised into N-MORB (‘normal’), E-MORB/P-MORB 
(‘enriched’, or ‘plume-influenced’), and D-MORB (‘depleted’), with N-MORB representing 
a most statistically likely MORB composition between E-MORB and D-MORB respective 
statistical end-members (Gale et al. 2013).  The upwelling mantle source of basalt is 
thought to largely originate from an upper mantle depleted in incompatible elements.  A 
component of this upwelling mantle may also originate from the deeper, more fertile 
mantle, capable of producing E-MORB melts with an enriched concentration of 
incompatible elements. 

Spreading rates of mid-ocean ridges may lead to some compositional variability 
within MORB products.  At ridges with slower spreading rates, a cooler thermal structure 
and thicker lithosphere means relatively lower degrees of partial melting and episodic 
volcanic activity, since the bulk of the system remains comfortably below the liquidus 
temperature.  Convection and magma mixing are therefore limited, leading to variable 
geochemical compositions, albeit remaining within the MORB array (Sinton and Detrick 
1992).  At fast-spreading ridges, continuous convection leads to the production of 
heterogeneous magmas from an almost steady-state magma chamber.  They tend to 
produce slightly more enriched N-MORBs with lower Mg# (Sinton and Detrick 1992).  
Fast-spreading ridges are typically associated with the production of off-axis seamounts, 
where melts erupt directly onto the seafloor on the flanks of axial ridges.  Forming from 
deeper melt pockets, they can bypass the main mixing centre directly beneath the mid-
ocean ridge and avoid further fractionation, leading to compositional heterogeneity 
relative to on-axis magmas (Perfit and Chadwick 1998; Davis and Clague 2000).  Off-axis 
seamounts are typically tholeiitic and can reach E-MORB compositions (Perfit and 
Chadwick 1998). 
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Intraplate volcanism 

 Mantle plumes are largely 
considered to be the main drivers behind 
intraplate volcanism and production of 
ocean island basalt (OIB) melts in the 
formation of ocean islands and seamounts, 
along with larger scale flood basalts and 
plateaus.  Plumes are thought to originate 
from the deep mantle, most likely from the 
D” layer at the core-mantle boundary 
(Courtillot et al. 2003; Foulger and Jurdy 
2007).  The source material is 
heterogeneous and relatively enriched in 
incompatible elements through the 
recycling of oceanic lithosphere and 
sediments.  OIB and MORB incompatible 
element compositions can be expressed along a MORB-OIB array as respectively enriched 
and depleted sources can interact, with E-MORB representing an intermediate (Pearce 
2008).  Generalised geochemical distinctions are demonstrated in Figure 1.6.  The suite is 
most extensively evident in Iceland, where the mid-Atlantic ridge intersects the Iceland 
plume, resulting in basalt trace element compositions ranging between N-MORB and OIB 
(Fitton et al. 1997). 

Partial melting of the plume head mostly occurs at the base of the oceanic 
lithosphere, which acts as a density filter.  Oceanic lithosphere thickness therefore acts 
as a primary control on OIB compositions (Humphreys and Niu 2009; Niu et al. 2012; Niu 
2021).  Beneath older, thicker lithosphere, decompression melting of plumes occurs at 
greater depths and higher pressure, within the garnet stability zone as opposed to the 
shallower spinel stability zone.  The presence of garnet greatly affects REE (rare-earth 
element) distributions for example, as garnet preferentially retains HREE’s (heavy REE) 
at much greater rates than LREE’s (light REE) (Niu 2021). 

Plume-derived magmatism most commonly produces tholeiitic to alkali basalts but 
may also produce a suite of more differentiated rocks reaching rhyolite compositions, or 
phonolites in silica-undersaturated systems (Winter 2010; Suetsugu et al. 2013).  
Compared to MORB compositions, OIB’s are typically enriched in alkalis (Na + K) and 

Figure 1.6: Multivariate plot of average OIB, E-MORB and N-
MORB compositions showing compositional changes against 
relative compatibility of elements.  Data from (Sun and 
McDonough 1989).  
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large-ion lithophile elements (LILE’s) with the exception of Sr, and with relatively low 
K/Rb and K/Ba ratios (Pearce 1976; Schilling et al. 1983; Sun and McDonough 1989).  
OIB’s are also progressively more enriched in more incompatible elements (Schilling et 
al. 1983; Sun and McDonough 1989; Rollinson 1993; Gale et al. 2013).  This results in 
steeper normalised REE patterns with preferential enrichment in LREE’s. 

Although mantle plumes produce the most prominent seamounts, seamounts have 
great variety and can form through several different processes, as shown in Figure 1.4.  
On-axis seamounts are derived from decompression melting at mid-ocean ridges and 
typically have N-MORB to E-MORB compositions (Davis and Clague 2000).  Petit-spots 
are small intraplate seamounts that are derived from lithospheric flexure, enabling the 
migration of small melt pools accumulated at the base of the lithosphere to penetrate to 
the surface (Hirano et al. 2006; Yamamoto et al. 2014; Sato et al. 2018).  These seamounts 
also have an OIB-like composition but are distinguishable from plume-derived OIB’s by 
their sodic compositions (low K2O/Na2O ratios) and a relative depletion of Zr and Hf 
compared to other HFSE’s (Hirano et al. 2006). 
 
Volcanic arcs 

Subduction-related basalts form from a deeply complex set of volcanic arc 
magmatic processes.  Erupted basalts do not fully represent their primary melt 
compositions and will typically experience some degree of fractionation, partial melting, 
assimilation or magma mixing during ascension through the arc (Tatsumi and Eggins 
1995; Winter 2010).  Basalts rarely reach the surface in continental arcs as they are 
denser than the continental crust and are likely to remain stalled towards the base of the 
crust. 

The difference in crustal thickness between ocean island and continental arcs 
creates a compositional array comparable to the MORB-OIB relationship. Continental arc 
basalts (CAB’s) are progressively more enriched in incompatible elements than island arc 
basalts (IAB’s) and have relatively steep REE patterns, although both typically originate 
from garnet-bearing sources (Pearce 2008; Niu 2021). 

Principally, IABs and MORBs originate from similar depths and mantle sources, 
and this is reflected by their similar major element and HFSE compositions.  The 
voluminous presence of fluids introduced to the mantle source from the downgoing slab 
leads to greatly enriched LILE’s contents in volcanic arc basalts (VAB’s).  A key difference 
geochemically between the MORB-OIB array and the VAB array is the significant 
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enrichment of Th, sourced from melting of subducted sediments (Pearce and Peate 1995; 
Pearce 2008). 

Both continental and oceanic arc settings may produce back-arc basins with 
basaltic components (BABBs) (Sinton and Fryer 1987; Taylor and Martinez 2003).  These 
basalts derive from an N-MORB-like source through the same process of lithospheric 
thinning and may sit compositionally within the MORB-OIB array.  The mantle source is 
often influenced by subduction and arc processes, with greater influence closer to the arc, 
causing BABB compositions to stray between the MORB-OIB and VAB arrays (Pearce 
2008; Saccani 2015).  They are more geochemically erratic than MORB’s and are enriched 
in LILEs and LREEs, whilst the thinner nature of ophiolite formation produces relatively 
high Al and low Fe compositions (Sinton and Fryer 1987; Saccani 2015). 
 

1.2.4  Sea floor alteration 
 Greenly (1919) described the extrusive volcanics of his Gwna Group under the term 
‘spillites’.  Spillite is a term applied to magmatic rocks that have undergone alteration, 
replacing much of its original mineralogy and leaving no visible phenocrysts.  The volcanic 
rocks studied from the Gwna Complex on Llŷn Peninsula have been similarly altered 
(Saito et al. 2015).  Spillitic alteration is a good indicator of volcanic activity in oceanic 
conditions and is commonplace in pillow lavas.  Throughout the lifespan of an ocean floor, 
passive seawater circulation in the upper lithosphere results in slow, low temperature 
alteration, potentially aided by the presence of hotter hydrothermal fluids sourced from 
shallow magma chambers (Kelley et al. 2002). 
 Seawater fluid circulation within oceanic crust, can have significant, widespread 
effects on its geochemistry, mineralogy and physical properties of oceanic rocks (Edmond 
et al. 1979; Humphris et al. 1980; Thomson et al. 2014).  Sea floor alteration of oceanic 
crust is a dynamic process, varying according to factors such as lithospheric depth, 
primary mineralogy and texture, fluid composition, structure of secondary phases, 
permeability, distance from spreading axes and sea floor sedimentation rate (Stroncik and 
Schmincke 2001; Becker and Davis 2004; Franzson et al. 2008; Zhang and Smith-Duque 
2014).  The main alteration processes of submarine volcanic rocks include deuteric 
alteration, seafloor weathering, hydrothermal circulations of fluid solutions and regional 
metamorphism (Hékinian 1982). 
 In the volcanics of the upper lithosphere (< 600 m), large volumes of hydrothermal 
fluids circulate at 0 – 150 °C, characterised by high fluid flux (Alt, 2004).  At greater 
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depths, alteration is characterised by hotter fluids and much lower permeability, leading 
to the formation of pervasive greenschist facies mineral assemblages (Becker & Davies, 
2004; Staudigel, 2003).  Most low-temperature alteration occurs within approximately 8 
– 10 Ma as secondary mineral precipitation and sedimentary cover begins to restrict fluid 
pathways (Grevemeyer et al. 1999; Alt and Teagle 2003; Nedimović et al. 2008). 

Three major alteration trends are common in mature upper lithosphere volcanics: 
albitisation, chloritisation and epidotisation (Hernández-Uribe et al. 2021).  Albitisation 
involves the replacement of primary magmatic plagioclase by albite through ion exchange 
reactions, replacing Ca with Na from salt-rich seawater (Rosenbauer et al. 1988).  
Chloritisation and epidotisation are characterised mostly by the replacement of mafic 
minerals that make up the remaining bulk mineralogy of a basalt (clinopyroxene and 
olivine).  Chloritisation involves the replacement of mafic minerals by smectite group clay 
minerals and chlorite, leading to overall enrichment in Mg and Fe primarily, whilst Ca 
and Si are removed (Mottl 1983; Alt 2004; Kiss et al. 2008).  Epidotisation involves the 
replacement of both clinopyroxene and plagioclase with an assemblage of epidote + 
chlorite + quartz, driven by oxidised fluids and leading to an enrichment of Ca (Bach et 
al. 2013). 

The earliest form of alteration in submarine basalt is the deuteric, non-pervasive 
infilling of pore spaces and fractures with celadonite ± nontronite ± Fe-oxyhydroxides to 
create a dark rim often seen around pillow basalts.  This process can also involve the 
replacement of olivine phenocrysts (Humphris et al. 1980; Alt 2004).  Deuteric alteration 
is followed quickly by palagonisation of volcanic glass.  Due to its non-crystalline form, 
volcanic glass is highly reactive and is rapidly replaced in situ by palagonite, along with 
clay and zeolite minerals (Staudigel and Hart 1983; Alt 2004; Franzson et al. 2008). 

These rapid early phases are followed by more comprehensive alteration as 
primary mineral components of mafic rocks are broken down over a longer timescale.  
Plagioclase is primarily affected by albitisation, whilst mafic minerals are replaced in high 
abundance by smectite-group clay minerals like saponite and nontronite at low 
temperatures (Alt and Teagle 2003).  The formation of Fe-oxyhydroxides also takes place 
and pyrite can often form in reducing conditions.  Palagonite is also broken down into 
smectites through thermodynamic changes of circulating fluids, leading to re-enrichment 
of Si, Al and Mg, enrichment in K and removal of Ti (Stroncik and Schmincke 2001; 
Stroncik and Schmincke 2002). 
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Smectite group minerals can be further replaced by illite and chlorite during burial 
beneath accumulating sea floor sediments and progressive increase in fluid temperature 
(Tardy and Duplay 1994; van de Kamp 2008).  Illite formation is constrained to occur in 
temperatures of 90 – 115 °C, whilst chlorite forms from the breakdown of saponite at 60 
– 70 °C (Tardy and Duplay 1994).  At higher temperatures (> 200 °C), illite converts to 
muscovite and results in the steady release of Si, Fe and Mg from the system, whilst 
consuming Al and K (Totten and Blatt 1993; van de Kamp 2008). 
 Both albitisation and chloritisation result in significant losses of Ca, leading to the 
circulation of fluids rich in Ca and depleted of alkalis.  Additional Ca may also be 
introduced from interactions with seafloor carbonate sediments.  Epidotisation and the 
formation of carbonates, as well as carbonate precipitation as veins or amygdales, are 
important processes in returning Ca to the system from these fluids (Staudigel et al. 1981; 
Kiss et al. 2008; Bach et al. 2013). 
 The outcome of these alteration processes is that mafic igneous rocks that were 
emplaced on the sea floor are likely to have been subjected to a complex combination of 
these processes, leading to the mobility – to some extent – of most major elements and 
LILE’s.  This is important to recognise when analysing rock of this type. 
 

1.2.5 Subduction-related metamorphism  
Metamorphic facies are a set of domains representing pressure and temperature (P-

T) conditions under which, rocks will generally experience solid-state changes.  Each 
domain is associated with a particular metamorphic mineral assemblage for standard 
protolith rock types of a constant whole rock composition (Eskola 1921; Eskola 1939; 
Turner 1981).  P-T paths reflect the metamorphic history of a rock through a record of 
metamorphic facies.  There are three broad prograde P-T path gradients that a rock may 
be subjected to, each reflecting different tectonic or magmatic influences on their changing 
conditions (Miyashiro 1961; Spear 1995).  Low P-T paths are driven by temperature and 
are associated with contact metamorphism.  Intermediate P-T paths are most variable 
and typically relate to burial, governed largely by standard geothermal gradients.  High 
P-T paths record a high pressure increase relative to temperature.  Figure 1.7a outlines 
the conditions of these paths, which generally correlate to distinct domains of a subduction 
zone setting (see Figure 1.7b). 
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Figure 1.7: Diagram showing (a) P-T conditions of metamorphic facies outlining the P-T paths of two well-known blueschist 
belts and (b) schematic domains of metamorphic facies in an active subduction zone setting.  Modified after (a) Miyashiro 
(1994); Spear (1995); Winter (2010) with P-T paths from Maruyama et al. (2010a) and (b) Ernst (1973). 

 
High P-T rocks 

 High P-T paths are synonymous with subduction zones, where latent heating 
effects result in cold subducting oceanic lithosphere being subjected to increasing pressure 
at depth but with a characteristically low geothermal gradient.  Subduction-related 
metamorphic paths develop along a typical prograde path through zeolite, prehnite-
pumpellyite (both also jointly referred to as sub-greenschist), blueschist and ultimately 
eclogite facies.  Along paths with a relatively lower P-T gradient, the rock may experience 
greenschist facies conditions prior to blueschist facies (Turner 1981; Liou et al. 1996).  
Since no occurrences of eclogites have been reported on Anglesey, this section will 
primarily focus on blueschists. 
 Blueschist facies is distinguished by its blue colour owed to the presence of 
glaucophane, a blue sodic amphibole, that forms from mafic protoliths.  A mineral 
assemblage of glaucophane + lawsonite/epidote/zoisite is diagnostic of blueschist facies 
metabasite (Evans 1990; Spear 1995; Fettes et al. 2007).  An assemblage including jadeite 
+ quartz is indicative of high-pressure blueschist facies and a blueschist without jadeite, 
whilst also containing epidote over lawsonite is considered to be a ‘low-pressure’ 
blueschist (Evans 1990; Tsujimori and Ernst 2014; Xu et al. 2018; Pourteau et al. 2019).  
The Sanbagawa blueschist belt in circum-Pacific Japan is an example of a ‘low-pressure’ 
blueschist (Banno and Sakai 1989; Otsuki and Banno 1990).  An example of a ‘high-
pressure’ jadeite + lawsonite-bearing blueschist belt is in the Franciscan Complex, 
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California (Moore 1984; Maruyama and Liou 1988).  Pelitic blueschists are defined by a 
mineral assemblage of phengite + chlorite/talc + garnet, and can also contain chloritoid 
(Yardley 1989). 
 
Exhumation of high P-T rocks 

 Blueschists and other high-pressure subduction zone rocks are thought to be 
exhumed rapidly (within approximately 15 My) by flow and/or faulting in accretionary 
wedges or upper parts of subducted crust, or may be influenced by buoyancy if associated 
with low-density metapelitic continental crust (Agard et al. 2009; Kusky et al. 2013).  
Subducted material may be exhumed up to depths of around 70 km, at which point the 
negative buoyancy of the downgoing oceanic lithosphere is rarely overcome (Agard et al. 
2009).  In order to preserve blueschist facies rocks, which transition to eclogite facies at 
40 – 50 km (Tsujimori and Ernst 2014), the subduction-exhumation process must happen 
rapidly. 

To be subducted to depths where high grade metamorphism occurs, material must 
stay attached to the substrate in the subduction channel.  Mechanisms behind subsequent 
detachment are largely related to changes in mechanical properties, such as melting, 
metamorphic hydration, strain weakening and foliation development, which can act to 
create weak zones that can facilitate detachment, as well as influencing buoyancy 
(Warren 2013).  Subsequent mechanisms for exhumation are complex and can vary even 
across the lifespan of a single subduction zone, but are driven largely by buoyancy, 
tectonic forces, and spatial fluctuations, as demonstrated in Figure 1.8.  Exhumation may 
occur contemporaneously with subduction, or be driven by processes such as slab break-
off, which can lead to eduction (Agard et al. 2009; Warren 2013).   
 Exhumed shallow-dipping metamorphic belts in subduction systems are typically 
emplaced within overlying accretionary complexes.  The juxtaposition of high P-T 
metamorphic belts against low P-T accretionary terranes creates ‘paired metamorphic 
belts’ (Miyashiro 1994; Brown 1998; Brown 2002).  An example of a paired metamorphic 
belt is the pairing of the Sanbagawa high P-T metamorphic belt and the Ryoke low P-T 
metamorphic belt, consisting of accreted arc-derived sedimentary sequences (Miyashiro 
1961; Miyashiro 1994).  High P-T metamorphic belts are typically bound by a thrusted 
base and normal faulted roof as a product of wedge exhumation and may also undergo 
significant strike-slip movement (Maruyama et al. 1996; Kawai et al. 2006). 
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Figure 1.8: Schematic diagrams of UHP exhumation mechanisms in subductions zones including (a) buoyancy-driven 
exhumation; (b) driven cavity flow initiated by traction of the subducting plate; (c) compression of material between denser 
or more competent material; and (d) plunger-driven expulsion, expelling weaker material from the subduction channel.  
From Warren (2013). 

 
Precambrian blueschists 

 Most known occurrences of exhumed blueschists are Mesozoic-Cenozoic in age.  
The Neoproterozoic blueschists of Anglesey (Greenly 1919; Gibbons and Mann 1983; 
Dallmeyer and Gibbons 1987) are one of only a handful of known Proterozoic blueschist 
occurrences, and are some of the oldest in the world (Liou et al. 1990; Maruyama et al. 
1996; Brown 2007).  The establishment of modern plate tectonics is a long-debated topic, 
but general current consensus is that modern systems were established by the Archean-
Proterozoic transition (Cawood et al. 2018; Condie 2018; Johnson et al. 2019; Palin et al. 
2020).  Despite this, blueschists are underrepresented in the Proterozoic geological record 
and debates have arisen around whether blueschist formation would have been possible 
throughout the Proterozoic (Ernst 1973; Maruyama et al. 1996; Brown 2007).  The Aksu 
blueschist belts in Xinjiang Province, China, with metamorphic age constraints of 754 – 
602 Ma (Maruyama and Liou 1988; Zhu et al. 2011) for example, confirm that blueschists 
were viable by the mid-Neoproterozoic (Maruyama et al. 1996). 
 It has been speculated that the low geotherm needed to facilitate blueschist facies 
conditions may not have been possible, particularly in the early stages of the 
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Neoproterozoic, due to the production of relatively thin lithosphere and a higher 
geothermal gradient.  These effects have diminished over time through secular cooling 
and subsequent tectonic and magmatic changes (Liou et al. 1990; Maruyama et al. 1996; 
Pollack 2007).  Another theory for the underrepresentation of blueschists, is that oceanic 
basalts would have been relatively rich in MgO, therefore forming greenschist mineral 
assemblages at what are today considered to be blueschist facies conditions (Palin and 
White 2016). 
 Alternatively, it has been suggested that secular cooling has had little influence 
on blueschist production throughout the history of modern plate tectonics and that lack 
of Pre-Mesozoic blueschist preservation is more likely the product of preservation bias 
(Valley et al. 2005; Watson et al. 2006).  The exhumation of blueschists is a dynamic 
process that requires rapid and continuous uplift and erosion, making the appearance of 
blueschists at the surface a transient event, unless this process ceased at an appropriate 
time (Richardson 1970). 
 

1.3  THE MONIAN COMPOSITE TERRANE (MCT) 
 The MCT, also referred to as the Mona Complex in various literature (Greenly 
1919; Gibbons and Ball 1991; McIlroy and Horák 2006), will be defined in this study as a 
collection of units older than the Floian overstep that outcrop across Anglesey and Llŷn 
Peninsula, bound to the northwest of the Menai Strait Fault Zone (MSFZ).  It is important 
to note that the term ‘MCT’ is used in this case to highlight a group of rock units of defined 
age and spatial limits that will be considered the overall focus of this study.  Potential 
links to other terranes outside these spatial parameters should not be dismissed.  Figure 
1.9 shows a simplified geological map of the MCT across Anglesey and Llŷn Peninsula.  
This section aims to provide a summarised overview of the MCT by integrating past 
literature with the recently proposed tectonostratigraphy of Anglesey by Schofield et al. 
(2020), which will be used as a basis for the geological background in this thesis. 
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Figure 1.9: Geological map of the Monian Composite Terrane outlining the key units of each terrane across Anglesey and 
Llŷn Peninsula.  The Arfon Terrane represents arc material from the Avalonian Composite Terrane.  LTFZ – Llyn Traffwyl Fault 
Zone; PNFZ – Porth Nobla Fault Zone; BSZ – Berw Shear Zone; MSFZ – Menai Strait Fault Zone; LSZ – Llŷn Shear Zone.  
Modified after (Gibbons and Horák 1996; Schofield et al. 2020). 
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 The Floian overstep that will define the upper age limit of the MCT, unconformably 
overlies all units of the MCT across Anglesey, along with the high angle transcurrent 
faults that separate terranes.  Ages constraints between terranes are outlined in Figure 
1.10.  Although relatively minor episodes of reactivation have occurred since, the cessation 
of major transcurrent activity along these shear zones is marked by the Floian overstep 
(Bates 1974; Beckly 1987; Phillips 1991a).  The exact age of the unconformity on Anglesey 
is slightly uncertain.  It was typically assumed to occur at the base of the Floian (477.7 
Ma) based on fossil records, however the classification of the underlying Cemaes Group 
rocks as also Floian age means that it must have occurred later (474 – 470 Ma) in the 
Floian epoch (Bates 1972; Schofield et al. 2020).  The Floian overstep also correlates to 
unconformities across North Wales such as the Arenig and Nant Ffrancon unconformities 
(Kokelaar 1988; Carney et al. 2000).  Beyond this point in the lower Ordovician, the 
geology of Anglesey and mainland Wales become somewhat parallel as the extensional 
regime of the Welsh basin is opened (Kokelaar 1988; Pothier et al. 2015). 
 

 
Figure 1.10: Age ranges determined for the terranes of the MCT based on various interpretations of absolute and relative 
constraints.  After Carney et al. (2000); Asanuma et al. (2017); Dartnall (2018); Schofield et al. (2020). 
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1.3.1 Tectonostratigraphic interpretations of the MCT 
 The first substantial survey of Anglesey’s geology was conducted by Henslow 
(1822), who recognised four major units including the Mona Complex (referred to in this 
study as the MCT).  Blake (1888) later described the occurrence of ‘glaucophane schists’ 
within the MCT, now well-known as the Penmynydd blueschist belt.  This was followed 
by the distinguished work of Edward Greenly, who thoroughly documented the 
lithostratigraphy and geology of Anglesey through a series of publications, including a 1-
inch geological map of the island and accompanying memoir (Greenly 1919; Greenly 
1920).  This map and general lithostratigraphy have since remained the primary reference 
framework for the geology of Anglesey.  Greenly defined the three terranes of the Mona 
Complex: the Coedana, Aethwy/Penmynydd and Monian Supergroup.  The 
tectonostratigraphy of the MCT has been reinterpreted numerous times since, but 
typically remain close to Greenly’s framework, with most issues revolving around the 
order of the Monian Supergroup (Shackleton 1954; Shackleton 1969; Shackleton 1975; 
Barber and Max 1979; Gibbons and Ball 1991).   

Greenly’s work also introduced the concept of ‘mélange’, used to describe rocks 
from the Gwna Group, part of the Monian Supergroup, in place of Henslow’s previously 
termed ‘crush breccia’.  Greenly’s descriptions of autobreccia mélanges across Anglesey 
were used as justification for tectonic – rather than sedimentary – origins of similar 
occurrences in the Carpathians and Franciscan (Hsü 1968; Sengör 2003).  Whether the 
Gwna mélanges described by Greenly are derived from tectonic or sedimentary processes 
is still debated.  A major problem with the tectonic interpretation was that the Gwna 
mélanges appeared to be stratigraphically above other, less deformed units of the Monian 
Supergroup.  This led to non-tectonic processes such as submarine landslides being 
proposed for their origin (Shackleton 1954; Shackleton 1969; Wood 1974).  Development 
of plate tectonic theory brought new insights into how tectonic processes could produce 
mélanges with propagating slip planes on the scale of subduction zones (Sengör 2003).  
Coupled with the significance of the Penmynydd blueschists, it became clear that the 
formation of the MCT was, to some extent, linked to an ancient subduction complex (Wood 
1974; Thorpe et al. 1984).  Despite this, the origin of the Gwna Complex is still disputed 
as of writing, with recent studies interpreting either tectonic (Kawai et al. 2007; 
Maruyama et al. 2010a; Wood 2012; Asanuma et al. 2015) or sedimentary (Dartnall 2018; 
Schofield et al. 2020) origins. 
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Recognition of large-scale transcurrent movement along the major high-angle 
boundaries between terranes allowed the MCT to be viewed as a series of juxtaposed 
terranes, alleviating some constraints opposing Greenly’s tectonostratigraphy 
(Kohnstamm and Mann 1981; Nutt and Smith 1981; Gibbons 1983a; Gibbons 1987) .  This 
also opened the possibility of linking the MCT and the surrounding regional geology 
(Gibbons and Horák 1996; Horák et al. 1996; McIlroy and Horák 2006; Kawai et al. 2007; 
Waldron et al. 2011; Schofield et al. 2020) . 

Improvements in geochemical and geochronological analytical capabilities in more 
recent times have provided further insights into the tectonic relationships and formation 

of MCT units, establishing a clearer tectonostratigraphic understanding (British 

Geological Survey 1980; Gibbons et al. 1994; McIlroy and Horák 2006; Kawai et al. 2007).  

Whole rock geochemical studies have been conducted on various units to attempt to 
determine their origins or provenance (Thorpe 1972; Phillips 1991b; Thorpe 1993; Saito 
et al. 2015).  Age constraints were determined for various units using several 
chronostratigraphic methods (Beckinsale and Thorpe 1979; Dallmeyer and Gibbons 1987; 
Tucker and Pharaoh 1991; Collins and Buchan 2004; Strachan et al. 2007; Asanuma et 
al. 2015; Asanuma et al. 2017; Dartnall 2018).  Units of the MCT are now considered to 
range from Neoproterozoic to lower Ordovician, as opposed to being entirely Precambrian 
– or Precambrian to lower Cambrian – as previously interpreted.  However, without 
comprehensive, well constrained age relationships of all units, stratigraphic ambiguities 
still exist between some units. 
 The tectonostratigraphy of the MCT, developed by Greenly (1919), defined three 
terranes: the Coedana Terrane, the Penmynydd/Aethwy Terrane, and the Monian 
Supergroup.  Although variations of this stratigraphy have been proposed since, most 
interpretations adhere to this three-terrane framework.  However, a recent 
comprehensive tectonostratigraphic synthesis of Anglesey by Schofield et al. (2020) 
distributes pre-Floian rocks across five terranes: the Coedana Terrane, Penmynydd 
Terrane, Aberffraw Terrane, Porth y Felin Terrane and Amlwch Terrane.  The publication 
covers a vast amount of geology and introduces new terminology without much focus on 
integrating its new stratigraphy with the previous framework.  This section will aim to 
synthesise the geology of the MCT using the newly proposed tectonostratigraphy of 
Scofield et al. (2020), covering the changes between new and old interpretations, shown 
in Figure 1.11. 
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Figure 1.11: Geological map comparison of tectonostratigraphic interpretations between (a) original framework (British 
Geological Survey 1980; Gibbons et al. 1994; McIlroy and Horák 2006; Kawai et al. 2007) and (b) revised framework that will 
be used in this project (Schofield et al. 2020).  SSG – South Stack Group; NHG – New Harbour Group; Gwna – Gwna Group; 
CASZ – Central Anglesey Shear Zone. 

 

1.3.2  Aberffraw Terrane 
 The Aberffraw Terrane outcrops through central Anglesey and across northern 
Llŷn Peninsula, extending onto Bardsey Island.  It is juxtaposed against the Coedana 
Terrane to the northwest by the PNFZ, and against the Penmynydd Terrane to the 
southeast by the BFZ on Anglesey and the LFZ on Llŷn Peninsula.  The terrane is divided 
into the Porth Trecastell Formation and the Bodorgan Formation. 

 
Porth Trecastell Formation 

 Also known as the Central Anglesey Shear Zone (Mann 1986; Gibbons and Horák 
1996) , the Porth Trecastell Formation comprises polydeformed schistose metapelitic-
psammitic sequences with quartzite, carbonate, and rare occurrences of mafic rocks that 
have undergone greenschist to amphibolite facies metamorphism (Asanuma et al. 2017; 
Schofield et al. 2020).  The Porth Trecastell Formation has long been interpreted as a 
major transcurrent shear zone including highly deformed remnants of Gwna Complex 
sedimentary material (Gibbons and Mann 1983; Mann 1986; Gibbons and Horák 1990) .  
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More recent interpretations have considered the unit as a regional metamorphic belt, 
similar to the blueschists of the Penmynydd Terrane (Asanuma et al. 2017). 
 A maximum age of deposition for the sedimentary protoliths of the Porth Trecastell 
Formation is interpreted at 585±30 Ma based on U-Pb dating of detrital zircons (Asanuma 
et al. 2017; Dartnall 2018).  K-Ar analysis of phengites from metasedimentary rocks yield 
a peak amphibolite facies metamorphic age of 575±11 Ma and 578±11 Ma for the Porth 
Trecastell Formation (Asanuma et al. 2017).  Estimated peak metamorphic temperature 
based on K-Ar phengite closure temperatures ranges 400 – 600°C (Asanuma et al. 2017). 
  
Gwna Complex 

The Gwna Complex (or Bodorgan Formation) is a chaotic assemblage of largely 
disassembled lithologies including basalts, carbonates, quartzites, and pelagic-
hemipelagic rocks that have been interpreted as clasts of a regional-scale mélange 
emplaced within several types of mélange matrices (Greenly 1919; Gibbons and McCarroll 
1993; Kawai et al. 2007; Asanuma et al. 2015).  It incorporates much of Greenly’s Gwna 
Group mélanges across eastern Anglesey and Llŷn Peninsula.  Alternative interpretations 
describe the unit as a crudely-bedded mega-conglomerate formation of sedimentary, 
rather the tectonic nature (Dartnall 2018; Schofield et al. 2020). 

Detrital zircons samples from sandstones throughout the Bodorgan Formation 
have yielded various ages from different localities based on dates acquired from U-Pb 
analyses (Asanuma et al. 2015; Asanuma et al. 2017).  A maximum depositional age of 
571±20 Ma is interpreted from the Bodorgan area in central Anglesey (Asanuma et al. 
2017), whilst maximum depositional ages yielded from Llŷn Peninsula range from 608±4 
Ma to 539±19 Ma (Asanuma et al. 2015).  Sandstones from Newborough yield a maximum 
deposition age of 550±24 Ma (Asanuma et al. 2017).  Reassessments of U-Pb analyses 
suggests that formation of the Bodorgan Formation likely took place at 552 – 537 Ma on 
Anglesey, and <530 Ma on Llŷn Peninsula (Dartnall 2018). 

Basalts from the Bodorgan Formation exhibit a geochemical composition within 
the MORB-OIB suite (Thorpe 1993; Saito et al. 2015).  Whilst a small number analyses of 
basalts from Anglesey show MORB compositions, basalts from Llŷn Peninsula exhibit 
both MORB and OIB geochemical signatures (Saito et al. 2015).  OIB-like pillow basalts 
on Llŷn Peninsula have been noted to be typically overlain by more oxidised sediments, 
whereas MORB pillow basalts are more commonly overlain by anoxic sediments (Sato et 
al. 2015; Asanuma et al. 2017).  This difference is supported by ages of sedimentation in 
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the Gwna Group, where detrital zircons from oxidised sediments yield an age of 539±19 
Ma, and from anoxic sediments yield a distinctly older age of 601±6 Ma (Asanuma et al. 
2015).  Geochemical data available for the Gwna Complex is primarily sourced from Llŷn 
Peninsula (Saito et al. 2015), while localities across Anglesey are underrepresented.  
Given the geochemical heterogeneity observed in Llŷn Peninsula, a more comprehensive 
study of Anglesey localities is necessary. 
 
Newborough Nature Reserve 

 The area of Newborough, in SE Anglesey, hosts a narrow wedge of Gwna Complex 
rocks bound between strands of the BFZ, and was recently termed the Llanddwyn 
Volcanic Member (Schofield et al. 2020).  The area is of particular interest in 
understanding the geology of the Gwna Complex, where many characteristic features can 
be found in a concentrated, well-exposed and accessible area (Greenly 1919; Carney et al. 
2000; Maruyama et al. 2010a). 

Llanddwyn Island, Newborough, has been described as possessing more coherent 
structural controls than the chaotic assemblages elsewhere in the Gwna Complex.  Three 
‘textbook’ duplex structures, each dividing into a series of horse structures, have been 
inferred across the island, shown in Figure 1.12 (Kawai et al. 2008; Maruyama et al. 
2010a).  Each duplex is interpreted as representing a different stage of OPS, repeated 
within each individual horse structure.  The OPS from these three duplexes combines to 
complete a classic example of Pacific-type OPS, with pillow basalts overlain by various 
sedimentary units deposited in different environments of the sea floor along its 
progression from mid-ocean ridge to subducting trench (Isozaki et al. 1990; Maruyama et 
al. 2010a; Kusky et al. 2013).  The Gwna Complex in Newborough extends beyond 
Llanddwyn Island, though, and the extent of these proposed duplexes beyond Llanddwyn 
Island has not been fully explored. 

Glacial dropstones have been reported within a single hemipelagic mudstone bed 
on Llanddwyn Island, evincing a Neoproterozoic glaciation event during a period of 
ongoing tectonic activity around Avalonia (Kawai et al. 2008).  The deposition of 
dropstone-bearing beds is estimated to coincide with the Gaskiers glaciation event at ~580 
Ma (Trindade and Macouin 2007; Pu et al. 2016), overlapping with the formation 
dropstone beds and diamictites in Scotland and Ireland (Condon and Prave 2000). 
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Figure 1.12: Proposed duplex system across Llanddwyn Island, Newborough, with different OPS stages recognised between 
the duplexes.  From Maruyama et al. (2010b). 

 
Formation of the Aberffraw Terrane 

 The Gwna Complex has been interpreted as representing a Pacific-type 
accretionary complex, likened to modern examples off the coast of Japan, with interpreted 
OPS from Newborough and Llŷn Peninsula bearing strong similarities (Kawai et al. 2008; 
Maruyama et al. 2010a; Asanuma et al. 2015).  Alternative theories interpret the Gwna 
Complex as a sedimentary-derived mega-conglomerate deposit in a proximal basin 
(Dartnall 2018; Schofield et al. 2020), meaning that further investigation is required. 
 Metasediments in the Porth Trecastell Formation appear to be analogous to 
sedimentary lithologies in the Gwna Complex, suggesting that the formations may be 
related by a shared protolith source (Mann 1986; Asanuma et al. 2017).  The older Porth 
Trecastell Formation has undergone a period of metamorphism before the unconformable 
deposition of the Bodorgan Formation.  Detrital zircons from both The Porth Trecastell 
Formation and Bodorgan Formation show similar provenance, with a dominant 
Ediacaran age peak likely corresponding to a peri-Gondwanan source, although the 
provenance of the Porth Trecastell Formation is more ambiguous (Dartnall 2018). 

The Porth Trecastell Formation reaches a metamorphic grade similar to those 
intermediately occurring along the prograde P-T path of the Penmynydd Formation 
blueschists (discussed in Section 1.3.3).  Along with similarities in dominant protoliths, 
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this has led to suggestions that both metamorphic units have a similar origin as subducted 
oceanic material that reached different depths of a subduction zone (Asanuma et al. 2017), 
with the higher grade blueschists descending to greater depths.  Similarities in peak 
metamorphic age suggest a common cause for the exhumation of both units, speculated 
to be the subduction of a spreading centre (Kawai et al. 2006; Kawai et al. 2007; Asanuma 
et al. 2017).  However, unlike the Penmynydd Terrane, the Porth Trecastell Formation 
does not share a high-angle sheared contact with the Gwna Complex (Schofield et al. 
2020). 
 

1.3.3 Penmynydd Terrane 
 The Penmynydd Terrane – also known as the Aethwy Terrane – exposed along the 
SE of Anglesey, is a narrow (<10 km) NE-SW striking terrane bound by the MSFZ to the 
east and the BFS to the west (Gibbons 1987).  It has also been traced across to Llŷn 
Peninsula, occurring as a very narrow unit along the LSZ (Gibbons 1981; Gibbons 1983b; 
Gibbons and McCarroll 1993).  It consists of the Penmynydd Formation, including the 
well-renowned blueschists of Anglesey, and the Pen-y-Parc Formation, formerly included 
within the Gwna Group (Greenly 1919; British Geological Survey 1980; Schofield et al. 
2020).  The Pen-y-Parc Formation is thought to be thrust upon (Schofield et al. 2020) the 
stratigraphically lower Penmynydd Formation along a N-S striking contact, although 
evidence for this is not clearly described. 
 
Penmynydd Formation 

 The Penmynydd Formation consists of a series of lenticular metabasite units 
orientated NE-SW within a metapelitic-psammitic phengite-mica schist matrix (British 
Geological Survey 1980; Gibbons 1983a; Kawai et al. 2006).  These lenticular metabasite 
units range up to several kilometres in size and show evidence of variable peak 
metamorphic grades between them (Kawai et al. 2006). 

Metabasites in the Penmynydd Formation contain a range of amphibole species 
from actinolite to glaucophane, with amphibole species acting as a proxy for maximum 
metamorphic grade (Gibbons and Gyopari 1986; Kawai et al. 2006).  Chemical zonation 
in amphiboles, consisting of actinolite cores grading to barroisite, with 
glaucophane/crossite rims have been described from the unit, preserving a prograde 
metamorphic progression (Gibbons and Mann 1983; Horák and Gibbons 1986) .  It should 
be noted that crossite is a discontinued term for an amphibole of intermediate composition 
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between glaucophane and magnesio-riebeckite (Leake et al. 1997; Hawthorne et al. 2012).  
Use of the term has persisted in metamorphic studies because crossite acts as a useful 
pressure-dependant intermediary between high-pressure glaucophane and low-pressure 
riebeckite (Matsumoto et al. 2003). 

Using amphibole species as a proxy for peak metamorphism, the Penmynydd 
Terrane has been divided into roughly N-S trending isograd zones with a crossite-
barroisite-bearing high-grade central zone surrounded by lower grade zones (Kawai et al. 
2006; Kawai et al. 2007).  Along with schistosity orientations, this has been interpreted 
as a shallow dipping antiform (Kawai et al. 2007; Treagus 2007) with a higher 
metamorphic grade in its core and lower along the outer flanks. 

Ar-Ar dating of amphiboles and phengites from Anglesey suggests an initial 
greenschist facies metamorphic event with a peak age of 580-590 Ma, followed by a 
separate blueschist facies subduction-related event with a peak age of 550-560 Ma 
(Dallmeyer and Gibbons 1987).  Newer K-Ar dates acquired from phengites, interpret a 
similar, slightly earlier peak metamorphic age of 566±11 Ma whilst blueschists 
outcropping along Llŷn Peninsula yield slightly younger peak metamorphic ages of 
530±10 Ma, 545±10 Ma and 549±10 Ma (Asanuma et al. 2017).  A later phase of retrograde 
greenschist metamorphism has not been dated (Gibbons and Gyopari 1986; Dallmeyer 
and Gibbons 1987).  Whole-rock geochemical analysis of a single blueschist facies 
metabasite sample was undertaken by Thorpe (1972), yielding N-MORB-like immobile 
trace element signatures with a tholeiitic protolith.  This single analysis, however, does 
not provide a comprehensive geochemical overview of the formation, where metabasites 
occur in multiple lenses of variable metamorphic grades. 

In the surrounding mica schists, localised lawsonite-bearing schists have been 
reported from several localities concentrated within thin (<1 m wide), localised bands that 
seemingly coincide with mylonitic shearing in the crossite isograd (Gibbons and Mann 
1983; Kawai et al. 2006).  Lawsonite indicates relatively higher pressures and/or lower 
temperatures than in lawsonite-absent blueschists (Xu et al. 2018; Pourteau et al. 2019).  
These conditions may be localised due to excessive shearing along the isograd (Kawai et 
al. 2006), or lawsonite may be more widespread in the Penmynydd Formation, rarely 
found due to poor exposure and the rarity of preserving lawsonite at low P-T conditions 
(Comodi and Zanazzi 1996).  Localised high concentrations of lawsonite tend to occur from 
the closed-system homogenisation of carbonates and metapelites (Lefeuvre et al. 2020).  
The presence of lawsonite in blueschists of such age is extremely rare and it has only been 
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reported from a handful of pre-Mesozoic localities on Earth (Gibbons and Mann 1983; Liou 
et al. 1990; Tsujimori and Ernst 2014). 
 
Pen-y-Parc Formation 

 Like the rocks of the Penmynydd Formation, the Pen-y-Parc Formation consists of 
lenticular slivers of metabasites interleaved within schistose metapelites and 
metapsammites.  The Pen-y-Parc Formation has however been subject to lower grade 
metamorphism, reaching greenschist facies (Greenly 1919; Schofield et al. 2020).  Detrital 
zircons from metasediments in the Pen-y-Parc Formation yield a maximum depositional 
age of 566±16 Ma (Asanuma et al. 2017).  No definitive ages published for subsequent 
greenschist facies metamorphism have yet been published. 

Mineral isograds constructed by Kawai et al. (2006) suggest that an eastern section 
of the Pen-y-Parc Formation only reaches sub-greenschist facies.  The material was 
therefore considered part of the Gwna Group, with the rest of the Pen-y-Parc Formation 
not being distinguished from the Penmynydd Formation.  Some previous studies of the 
area have also constructed similarly adjusted boundaries, not distinguishing a separate 
unit equivalent to the Pen-y-Parc Formation, shown in Figure 1.13 (Dallmeyer and 
Gibbons 1987; Gibbons and Ball 1991). 
 
Formation of the Penmynydd Terrane 

Blueschist facies metamorphism of the Penmynydd Formation is a clear indicator 
of formation at high pressure and low temperature conditions, synonymous with a tectonic 
subduction zone setting (Thorpe et al. 1984).  Metabasalts can tentatively be described as 
having a MORB geochemical signature (Thorpe 1972), suggesting that the unit represents 
oceanic material that has underwent subduction to estimated peak metamorphic 
conditions of 8 – 9 kbar and 400 - 500°C at depths of >25 km, before being exhumed along 
an anticlockwise P-T-t path (Gibbons and Gyopari 1986; Kawai et al. 2006).  Exhumation 
may have been onset by subduction of a spreading ridge (Kawai et al. 2006; Kawai et al. 
2007) and coincided with an episode of retrograde greenschist facies metamorphism 
(Dallmeyer and Gibbons 1987).  The anticlinal structure of the Penmynydd Terrane is 
typical of exhumed high-pressure metamorphic belts in accretionary complexes (Kawai et 
al. 2006; Agard et al. 2009; Kusky et al. 2013). 
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Figure 1.13: Maps of the Penmynydd Terrane showing (a) metabasite lens distribution after British Geological Survey (1980) 
and (b) different interpretations of the extent of the Penmynydd Formation after Dallmeyer and Gibbons (1987; Gibbons and 
Ball (1991); Kawai et al. (2007); Schofield et al. (2020). 

 
The Penmynydd Terrane is thought have been incorporated into the Aberffraw 

Terrane upon its exhumation to relatively shallow depths along high-angle fault zones 
(Kawai et al. 2006; Kawai et al. 2007; Asanuma et al. 2017).  This model does not consider 
that the Penmynydd Terrane metamorphic belt is bound by transcurrent shear zones, 
which obscures the tectonic relationship between the two units (Gibbons and Ball 1991). 

The maximum age of sediment deposition for the Pen-y-Parc Formation overlaps 
very closely to the age of peak blueschist facies metamorphism in the Penmynydd 
Formation, both at around 566 Ma (Asanuma et al. 2017).  This indicates that whilst 
sedimentation of the Pen-y-Parc Formation took place, the Penmynydd Formation was 
subducted at depths of >25 km (Gibbons and Gyopari 1986), suggesting that there is no 
direct link between the units and that they were juxtaposed against one another during 
accretion or later.  Both units experienced later greenschist metamorphism, although 
these are unlikely to be related since the Penmynydd Formation likely experienced this 
during exhumation (Gibbons and Gyopari 1986). 

The maximum deposition age of the Pen-y-Parc Formation is similar to those 
yielded from the formerly associated Gwna Complex (Asanuma et al. 2017).  Eastern 
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regions of the Pen-y-Parc Formation, also have a similar low grade metamorphic history 
to the Gwna Complex (Kawai et al. 2006).  The Pen-y-Parc Formation is included in the 
Penmynydd Terrane, based on closely related structural deformation histories (Schofield 
et al. 2020), although it is not clear where the evidence for this derives and if it accounts 
for the Pen-y-Parc Formation in its entirety.  The affinity of the Pen-y-Parc Formation 
therefore requires some clarification. 
 

1.3.4 Coedana Terrane 
 The Coedana Terrane outcrops in across central Anglesey and is bound to the 
southeast by the PNFZ and overstepped by Ordovician (Floian) sedimentary successions 
to the north and west.  It is dominated by the plutonic Coedana Granite, which is hosted 
within basement gneisses and metasedimentary rocks. 
 The Llandygarn Gneiss contains the oldest rocks in the Coedana Terrane, 
consisting of compositionally variable amphibolite to migmatitic paragneisses of semi-
pelitic protoliths that reach sillimanite-kyanite metamorphic grade (Gibbons and Horák 
1990; Carney et al. 2000; Strachan 2012).  The minimum age of the gneisses is 666±7 Ma 
based on U-Pb analysis of zircon rims, interpreted as the peak amphibolite facies 
metamorphic age (Strachan et al. 2007).  The presence of sillimanite, along with 
plagioclase-hornblende thermometry estimate that the gneisses were subject to peak 
metamorphic conditions of 4 – 5 kbar and 650 – 750°C (Horák 1993; McIlroy and Horák 
2006) .  The gneisses are unconformably overlain by less deformed metasedimentary 
rocks, which have undergone contact metamorphism to low-grade hornfels, through 
emplacement of the Coedana granite (Schofield et al. 2020). 

The Coedana Granite yields a U-Pb zircon age of 613±4 Ma (Tucker and Pharaoh 
1991).  The discordia has an upper intercept of 1443 Ma, which is fairly consistent with 

eNd model ages of 1300-1430 Ma, indicating the incorporation of older crustal material 
during magmatism (Davies et al. 1985; Horák 1993).  The granite is a geochemically 
variable, highly evolved peraluminous monzogranite with a calc-alkaline signature and I-
type affinity (Horák 1993).  Both the mineralogy and whole rock geochemical signatures 
of the granite signify an arc-related origin that is consistent with generation in the 
Avalonian arc (Horák 1993; McIlroy and Horák 2006).  Although less deformed than the 
surrounding basement gneisses, the granite has been pervasively affected by ductile 
deformation (Greenly 1919; Horák 1993). 
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Formation of the Coedana Terrane 

Consistencies in geochemical signatures and age constraints suggest that the 
Coedana granite is related to a period of Avalonian arc magmatism.  Two main theories 
exist to account for the segregation of the Coedana Terrane from Avalonia and its 
placement in the MCT.  Kawai et al. (2007) proposed a tectonic model that included the 
Coedana Terrane as an outlying klippe that has been isolated from Avalonia exhumation 
processes undercutting arc material, eventually becoming detached through erosion (see 
Figure 1.14a).  Interestingly, geophysical gravity surveys suggest that the Coedana 
granite is a relatively shallow feature (Kohnstamm and Mann 1981; Pharaoh et al. 2020). 

 
Figure 1.14: Schematic diagrams of tectonic interpretations for the placement of the Coedana Terrane showing (a) isolation 
as a klippe due to exhumation of metamorphic belts after (Kawai et al. 2007; Asanuma et al. 2015) and (b) emplacement 
along major transcurrent fault networks driven by oblique subduction after (Gibbons and Horák 1996).  PyF – Porth y Felin 
Terrane; AML – Amlwch terrane; ABF – Aberffraw Terrane; CDA – Coedana Terrane; PMD – Penmynydd Terrane. 

 
The more established model shown in Figure 1.14b suggests that the Coedana 

Terrane was emplaced as a tectonic sliver against accreted material through transcurrent 
fault movement occurring along the Avalonian arc margin (Gibbons and Horák 1996; 
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Strachan et al. 2007).  Geochemical distinctions between the Coedana Granite and Sarn 
granitoids of the Arfon Terrane in NW Wales, suggest that the Coedana granite has been 
transported from elsewhere along the Avalonian arc front (Horák 1993). 
 

1.3.5 Porth y Felin Terrane 
 The Porth y Felin Terrane outcrops across western Anglesey and Holy Island.  It 
consists of the Holy Island Group (formerly South Stack Group) and the New Harbour 
Group, both of which comprised two of the three units of the old Monian Supergroup 
(Gibbons and Ball 1991; Phillips 1991b; Schofield et al. 2020).  The Porth y Felin Terrane 
is thought to represent sedimentation within a NE-SW trending basin with no evidence 
of formation within an accretionary prism (Wood 1974; Phillips 1991b). 

The Holy Island Group comprises of the lower South Stack Formation, the 
Holyhead Formation and the upper Rhoscolyn Formation, all of which are lightly (sub-
greenschist facies) metamorphosed (Phillips 1991b; Collins and Buchan 2004) with a 
cryptic deformation history (Treagus et al. 2013; Lloyd 2018).  The lower South Stack 
Formation is dominated by pelitic sequences with interbedded sandstones.  The sequences 
of the overlying Holyhead and Rhoscolyn Formations are more sandstone-dominated, 
with the Holyhead Formation including the 150 – 200 m thick Holyhead quartzite 
(Phillips 1991b; McIlroy and Horák 2006).  Numerous sedimentary structures identify the 
Holy Island Group as a classic turbidite sequence, likely deposited in a deep-water, ‘poorly 
efficient’ turbidite fan, with sediment provenance interpreted as having derived 
predominantly from a continental source (Phillips 1991b; Treagus et al. 2013). 

The New Harbour Group mainly consists of sequences of highly foliated, 
polydeformed metapelitic chlorite-mica schists with subordinate interbedded sandstones 
(Phillips 1991b).  Within the New Harbour Group, there are also sporadic occurrences of 
highly deformed, metamorphosed basic-intermediate lavas and tuffs with volcanic arc 
geochemical signatures (Thorpe 1993).  Masses of gabbros and serpentinites outcrop 
within New Harbour Group schists around Holy Island (Wood 1974; Maltman 1977).  
Although these have been speculated to be related to the preservation of ophiolitic 
material (Thorpe 1978), evidence from serpentinite textures and the lack of ultramafic 
clasts in accretionary units suggests that their presence is not related to subduction and 
they are likely part of an unrelated intrusive suite (Maltman 1975; Maltman 1979). 

Upper units of the basal South Stack Formation yield maximum depositional ages 
of 501±10 Ma (Collins and Buchan 2004), 569±18 Ma and 522±16 Ma (Asanuma et al. 
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2017) for the Holy Island Group.  Reassessed U-Pb dates suggest a depositional age of 
<530 Ma for the Holy Island Group (Dartnall 2018).  Preserved skoliths (vertical trace 
burrows) of Early Cambrian age within the South Stack and Rhoscoyln Formations 
support deposition occurring largely in the Cambrian (Greenly 1919; Barber and Max 
1979; McIlroy and Horák 2006; Treagus et al. 2013).  The minimum age of deposition for 
the New Harbour Group is constrained by greenschist facies metamorphism at 474±9 Ma, 
whilst the maximum deposition ages have been reported at 520±33 Ma, 530±7 Ma and 
533±9 Ma (Collins and Buchan 2004; Asanuma et al. 2017; Dartnall 2018).  Depositional 
age constraints therefore favour contemporaneous deposition of these groups.  The 
provenance of sediments in the New Harbour Group is also interpreted to be different to 
those in the Holy Island Group (Phillips 1991b; Dartnall 2018). 

The stratigraphic relationship between the two groups has been contentious due 
to the more deformed New Harbour Group seemingly overlying the Holy Island Group.  It 
has been suggested that the Holy Island Group has been tectonically emplaced below the 
New Harbour Group through the process of underplating proximal to a subduction zone 
trench, with comparisons made to modern analogues around Japan (Kawai et al. 2007; 
Asanuma et al. 2017).  This process has been used to explain the greater intensity of 
deformation observed in the stratigraphically higher New Harbour Group (Kawai et al. 
2007).  However, the New Harbour Group has been observed conformably overlying the 
Holy Island Group across a boundary of continuous sedimentation with no evidence of 
shearing (Treagus et al. 2013).  The differences in style and intensity of deformation have 
therefore been attributed to lithological and subsequent rheological differences between 
the two units. 
 

1.3.6  Amlwch Terrane 
The Amlwch Terrane is a largely sedimentary succession that outcrops in northern 

Anglesey, north of the Carmel Head Thrust System.  It consists of units that were 
formerly shared with the Porth y Felin Terrane, but have been reinterpreted as separate 
terranes (Schofield et al. 2020).  The Carmel Head Thrust System represents a later 
period of Acadian deformation related to the docking on Laurentia in the Devonian 
(Matley 1899; Bamousa 2008).  The Amlwch Terrane consists the lower Coeden 
Formation, the Bodelwyn Formation and the upper Cemlyn Bay Formation, all separated 
by thrusted boundaries (Schofield et al. 2020).  The Coeden and Bodelwyn Formations 
consist of pelitic-psammitic sedimentary sequences (Schofield et al. 2020).  Both units are 
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poorly exposed, and their origins are therefore relatively ambiguous, particularly the 
Coeden Formation.  The Cemlyn Bay Formation is more lithologically diverse, including 
turbiditic sandstone-mudstone sequences and metasedimentary volcaniclastic sequences 
(Greenly 1919; Phillips 1991b; Bamousa 2008; Schofield et al. 2020).  Maximum 
depositional ages of the Cemlyn Bay Formation have been interpreted at 548±9 Ma and 
515±13 Ma (Asanuma et al. 2017). 
 

1.3.7 Ordovician rocks 
 The Floian overstep effectively marks the end of the formation of the MCT and 
gives rise to uniform sedimentation across Anglesey (Bates 1974; Beckly 1987; Phillips 
1991a).  Ordovician stratigraphy is therefore best sorted into pre- and post-overstep units.  
The Cemaes Group is thought to be Floian in age and is overstepped by both the Porth 
Wen Group and the Llyn Alaw Group, both Floian to Darriwillian in age (Schofield et al. 
2020).  Upper Ordovician rocks also overlie these mid-Ordovician strata and correlate well 
with those in the Welsh basin (Bates 1972). 

The Porth Wen Formation consists of thick quartzites overlain by cross-bedded 
sandstones with Floian brachiopods, limited to northern Anglesey where they 
unconformably overlie the Cemaes Group as an alluvial fan deposit (Bates 1972; Schofield 
et al. 2020).  The Llyn Alaw Formation is more widespread across Anglesey, consists of 
mudstone-dominated mass transport deposits with interbedded coarse sediment 
sequences.  It is interpreted as a basin formation in an extensional setting, adjacent to 
other related basins – including the Welsh basin – across mainland Wales (Bates 1972; 
Beckly 1987; Kokelaar 1988; Pothier et al. 2015). 
 
Cemaes Group 

The Cemaes Group comprises of the Porth Trefadog Formation and the overlying 
Porth Swtan Formation (Barber and Max 1979; Schofield et al. 2020), separated by a 
gradational boundary (Bamousa 2008; Dartnall 2018).  The lower Porth Trefadog 
Formation comprises thick-bedded turbiditic sequences of ash flow tuffs and tuffaceous 
sandstones, also known as the Church Bay tuffs and Skerries grits respectively (Greenly 
1919; Shackleton 1969; Phillips 1991a; Bamousa 2008).  The andesitic Skerries grits are 
thought to represent the unroofing of a volcanic arc and the provenance of the Church Bay 
tuffs is thought to be very similar (Phillips 1991b). 
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The Porth Swtan Formation represents a polymictic mass transport deposit with 
clasts of unmetamorphosed sediments, predominantly carbonates, sandstones and 
greywackes, dispersed throughout a foliated, unbedded semi-pelitic matrix (Greenly 1919; 
Wood and Nicholls 1973; Carney et al. 2000).  Partly-dolomitised limestones are 
stromatolitic (Wood and Nicholls 1973; Muir et al. 1979) and would likely have been 
deposited in shallow waters, possibly upon the summits of seamounts (Wood 2012).  
Figure 1.15 shows the Porth Swtan Formation around the Cemaes area in northern 
Anglesey. 
 

 
Figure 1.15: Geological map (a) and cross section (b) of the Cemaes area in northern Anglesey showing the components of 
the Porth Swtan Formation.  From Wood (2012). 

 
The rocks of the Porth Swtan Formation were included within the Gwna Group, 

and were prominent in Greenly’s description of the Gwna mélanges (Greenly 1919).  
Greenly (1919) distinguished them as being more of a pseudo-conglomerate than 
elsewhere – referring to rocks of the Gwna Complex – and having less of a parallel 
structure.  The soft division of the Gwna Group that existed between ‘Cemaes-type’ and 
‘Llanddwyn-type’ mélanges largely matches the current parameters of Porth Swtan and 
Bodorgan formations (Greenly 1919; Wood and Nicholls 1973; Schofield et al. 2020).  
Similar to the Bodorgan Formation, the nature of the mélange is still debated between 
accretionary processes (Wood 2012) and mass wasting at the margin of an extensional 
basin (Dartnall 2018; Schofield et al. 2020). 
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Strontium isotope analysis shows that limestone clasts from the Porth Swtan 
Formation in Llanbadrig, northern Anglesey, formed in the early Neoproterozoic at 860 – 
800 Ma (Horák and Evans 2011), however the date of mélange formation has not been 
directly analysed.  The timing of formation of the Cemaes Group is tightly constrained 
under the interpretation that it post-dates deformation and metamorphism of the Porth 
y Felin and Amlwch Terranes at 474±9 Ma (Collins and Buchan 2004; Schofield et al. 
2020). 
 

1.3.8 Dolerite dykes 
Two major sets of NW-SE trending 

mafic dykes are known to occur across 
Anglesey (Greenly 1919; Piper 1976; 
Bevins et al. 1996).  The youngest set was 
observed to intrude the Upper Palaeozoic 
rocks of Anglesey, making it of likely 
Cenozoic age (Greenly 1900).  A single 
dyke along the northern coast of Anglesey 
from this set was determined to have an 
age of 55±2 Ma (Allott & Lomax 1988; 
Hailwood et al. 1992).  This set of  
Paleogene intrusions have been 
geochemically linked to the Antrim 
basalts in Ireland (Ellis 2009), 
establishing a connection to the British 
Paleogene Igneous Province (BPIP), the 
result of magmatism onset by rifting of 
the North Atlantic (Barrat and Nesbitt 1996; Kent and Fitton 2000; Hansen et al. 2009). 

The older set of mafic intrusions have been studied in less detail and their age has 
not been constrained beyond field relationships, estimating a lower-mid Palaeozoic age 
(Greenly 1919; Piper 1976).  While not part of the MCT, these lower Palaeozoic intrusions 
may be related to igneous activity in an adjacent volcanic arc (Howells et al. 1991; Gibbons 
and Young 1999).  Several subtle methods of field identification have been outlined, based 
largely around the more mafic compositions of the Paleogene dykes, making them more 
susceptible to weathering (Harker 1887; Greenly 1900). 

Figure 1.16: Distribution of mafic dykes across NW Wales as 
outlined by aeromagnetic data after (Bevins et al. 1996). 
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1.3.9 Extent of the MCT beyond NW Wales 
 Correlations have been made between the MCT and the Rosslare Terrane in SE 
Ireland, spatially linking the terranes along the NE-SW striking MSFZ across an 
unexposed 120 km distance beneath the Irish Sea (Tietzsch-Tyler and Phillips 1989; 
Gibbons et al. 1994; Waldron et al. 2014a).  The stratigraphy of metasedimentary 
formations in the Cahore Group correlates to the South Stack Group and is also thought 
to be Cambrian-Ordovician in age (Tietzsch-Tyler and Phillips 1989; Phillips 1991b).  
High-grade mylonitic paragneisses and amphibolites are also seen to be juxtaposed 
against the low-grade Cahore Group metasediments by high-angle NE-SW sinistral shear 
zones (Murphy 1990), similar to the organisation of the MCT.  The paragneisses and 
amphibolites of the Rosslare Terrane correlate in age to those of the Coedana Terrane on 
Anglesey, whilst the intruding St Helens gabbroic pluton is of similar age to the Coedana 
granite intrusion and other Avalonian magmatic events (Max and Roddick 1989).  The 
Rosslare Terrane is also unconformably overlain by less deformed post-Floian Ordovician 
rock (Tietzsch-Tyler and Phillips 1989; Murphy 1990). 
 Tracing the MCT across northern England has proved more challenging.  The high-
angle NE-SW faults that intersect the MCT become obscured offshore from North Wales 
and are thought to correlate to the Ribblesdale fault system in northern England (Pharaoh 
et al. 2020).  Monian stratigraphy has not been successfully correlated in northern 
England although the comparisons in deformation history and likely age suggest a link 
with the Ingleton Group (Soper and Dunning 2005).  The Ingleton Group comprise 
basement rocks of Silurian and Carboniferous stratigraphy in the Pennines.  Further 
inland to the East of the South Craven fault, the distribution of the MCT and Avalonian 
terranes become more uncertain (Pharaoh et al. 2020). 
 

1.4  EVOLUTION OF THE PERI-GONDWANAN TERRANES 
 Towards the end of the Neoproterozoic, the Avalonian-Cadomian belt at the 
northwestern margin of Gondwana experienced a rapid transition from subduction-driven 
formation of an Andean-style continental arc to a transcurrent-dominant regime (Nance 
and Thompson 1996; McIlroy and Horák 2006; Nance et al. 2008; Ackerman et al. 2019).  
This was followed by diachronous rifting of several peri-Gondwanan landmasses that 
began to propagate in the late Cambrian, driven by the back-arc emergence of the Rheic 
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Ocean and closure of the Iapetus Ocean between the peri-Gondwanan terranes and 
Laurentia (Keppie et al. 2003; Linnemann et al. 2008; Pollock et al. 2009; Nance et al. 
2010; Sánchez-García et al. 2019).  The Caledonide-Appalachian orogeny marks the 
culmination of this event lasting from the Ordovician to mid-Devonian, recording the 
collision of the peri-Gondwanan terranes (and Baltica) against the margin of Laurentia 
(van Staal et al. 1996; Murphy et al. 2004; Woodcock et al. 2007; Zagorevski et al. 2012; 
Waldron et al. 2014a; Waldron et al. 2019a).  Three of these peri-Gondwanan terranes 
occur across the British Isles – located to the south of the Iapetus suture across England, 
Wales, and southern Ireland – and the MCT sits geographically between them with 
uncertain affinity, as shown in Figure 1.17. 
 

 
Figure 1.17: Distribution of peri-Gondwanan terranes across modern-day landmasses superimposed onto a pre-Mesozoic 
palinspastic reconstruction.  Modified after van Staal et al. (2012); Waldron et al. (2014a); Pothier et al. (2015). 

 
Constraining mechanisms and kinematics behind this tectonic event have proven 

challenging.  Peri-Gondwanan terranes across Europe and North America are largely 
obscured by the Variscan (Europe) and Alleghanian-Ouachita-Marathon (North and 
Central Americas) orogenies that were caused by the Permo-Carboniferous collision of 
Laurasia and Gondwana, and subsequent formation of Pangea.  In addition, several peri-
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Gondwanan terranes such as Avalonia are now divided between North America and 
Europe by the opening of the Atlantic Ocean, making comprehensive studies challenging. 
 

1.4.1  Terrane links to the MCT 
 The Avalonian-Cadomian belt extended along the margins of the Amazonian and 
West African cratons of Gondwana, consisting of numerous described peri-Gondwanan 
terranes that can be split between the Avalonian and Cadomian domains (Murphy et al. 
2004).  Four main Avalonian terranes have been identified as rifting from Gondwana 
around the Cambrian-Ordovician boundary – (West and East) Avalonia, Meguma, 
Ganderia and Carolinia (Murphy et al. 2004; Pollock et al. 2009; Wen et al. 2020).  Of 
these terranes, Avalonia, Meguma and Ganderia are thought to be represented on the 
British Isles (see Figure 1.18), with all three claimed to have affinity with the MCT in 
various studies.  Evidence of transcurrent relocation of terranes, along with potential 
links of arc magmatic rocks with those in North Wales created a potential link between 
the MCT and Avalonia (Gibbons 1983a; Horák 1993; Gibbons and Horák 1996; Kawai et 
al. 2007). Larger scale studies of peri-Gondwanan terranes, however, favour the MCT as 
being related to Meguma (Schofield et al. 2016; Schofield et al. 2020) or Ganderia (Pollock 
et al. 2009; Waldron et al. 2011; Waldron et al. 2014b) rather than Avalonia. 
 

 
Figure 1.18: Distribution of peri-Gondwanan terranes across the British Isles in relation to the MCT and (inset) distribution 
of the Avalonian Composite Terrane.  After Carney et al. (2000); McIlroy and Horák (2006); Waldron et al. (2019b). 
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The peri-Gondwanan terranes are closely related and are thought to have rifted 
together along the same rift system based on their sediment provenance, timing of their 
departure and subsequent collision with Laurentia, palaeomagnetic data and fossil 
records (Murphy et al. 2004; van Staal et al. 2012; Pothier et al. 2015; Waldron et al. 
2019b).  Ganderia is thought to have originated adjacent to the Amazonian craton of 
Gondwana, whilst East Avalonia and Meguma, and parts of West Avalonia likely derived 
from a more easterly source closer to the West African craton (van Staal et al. 2012; 
Shellnutt et al. 2019; Waldron et al. 2019b).  Other provenance studies and 
palaeomagnetic data suggest that Avalonia may have closer affinity to Amazonia (Pollock 
et al. 2009; Wen et al. 2020). 
 
Avalonia 

 The division of East and West Avalonia is not purely derived from modern-day 
locations (Europe and North America respectively) but also through geodynamic and 
geochemical differences that may be representative of a composite terrane (Waldron et al. 
2014a).  They are considered to be closely related in formation, but may have become 
dispersed during rifting (Waldron et al. 2011; Schofield et al. 2016).  Avalonian 
magmatism across the British Isles (East Avalonia) closely resembles activity recorded in 
West Avalonia and Meguma (Schofield et al. 2016).  However, isotopic differences in 
Neoproterozoic magmatic rocks suggest that East Avalonia may have been at least partly 
separated from West Avalonia, with possible links to Ganderia (van Staal et al. 2020). 
 East Avalonia records two separate phases of arc development, with initial 
Neoproterozoic continental arc development (Horák et al. 1996), and secondary 
Ordovician arc development during rifting (Howells et al. 1991).  On the British Isles, 
East Avalonia is divided between four terranes (Carney et al. 2000; McIlroy and Horák 
2006; Schofield et al. 2016).  The Cymru Terrane is split between Arfon and St. David’s 
domains in northern and southern Wales respectively.  The Wrekin Terrane has the 
longest recorded magmatic history during Neoproterozoic arc activity.  Along with the 
Charnwood Terrane, exposures are limited to a small series of localities in the West 
Midlands.  The Fenland Terrane is a theoretical terrane known only from a small number 
of borehole-derived outcrops.  Ordovician arc-related magmatism was confined within the 
Cymru Terrane, separated by a marginal basin (Kokelaar 1988; Howells et al. 1991). 

Avalonia was the first of the peri-Gondwanan terranes to be linked to with MCT, 
establishing similarities between Coedana Terrane and the Arfon rocks of the Cymru 
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Terrane and linking them by transcurrent faulting (Gibbons and Horák 1996; Horák et 
al. 1996).  Links between the age and isotopic signatures of the Coedana granites, and 
Sarn Complex granites and Arfon ignimbrites, as well as basement rocks, provided a 
strong link to the Cymru Terrane (Tucker and Pharaoh 1991; Horák 1993; Horák et al. 
1996) as shown in Figure 1.14.  The MCT is proposed under this linkage to represent 
forearc fragments of the Avalonian arc (Gibbons and Horák 1996; Kawai et al. 2007).  
Further provenance studies show close similarities between Llandygarn gneisses and 
basement rocks of the Malverns Complex of Avalonia (Strachan et al. 2007).  Several 
outcrops interpreted as tectonically emplaced Arfon Group outliers have been reported on 
Anglesey in the form of the Baron Hill beds and the Bwlch Gywn tuff, however their 
affinity remains uncertain (Greenly 1919; Reedman et al. 1984). 
 
Meguma 

 The Meguma Terrane mostly outcrops in a single area in Nova Scotia, North 
America, positioned to the south of Avalonian rocks.  Meguma is closely linked with 
Avalonia and it is unclear whether Meguma represents a separate peri-Gondwanan 
landmass or the terranes migrated contiguously, although it is clear that they formed 
independently (Nance et al. 2010; Shellnutt et al. 2019).  The Meguma Terrane may have 
formed between the separated landmasses of East and West Avalonia (Waldron et al. 
2011; Pothier et al. 2015). 

The terrane consists of thick Cambrian sequences of siliciclastic turbidites.    
Correlations between the Meguma Terrane and the turbidites that comprise the Porth y 
Felin Terrane of the MCT, as well as the Rosslare Complex, have led to a linkage between 
the terranes (Waldron et al. 2019b).  Zircon provenance studies have further complicated 
the extent of the Meguma Terrane in the British Isles by suggesting that the Cymru 
Terrane may originate from Meguma rather than Avalonia (Waldron et al. 2014a; Pothier 
et al. 2015).  Provenance results suggest that the Cymru Terrane may have been isolated 
from the main Avalonian arc and has an affinity more closely related to Meguma 
(Schofield et al. 2016).  The thick Cambrian turbidite deposits of the Harlech Dome, which 
are situated upon arc material in North Wales, provide further correlation to Meguma 
sequences in Nova Scotia (Waldron et al. 2011; Schofield et al. 2020). 
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Ganderia 

 Ganderia is situated to the north of the MCT and separates the Avalonian 
Terranes from peri-Laurentia across Europe and North America (Hibbard et al. 2007; van 
Staal et al. 2012), having reached the Laurentian margin earlier in the Late Ordovician-
Early Silurian (Zagorevski et al. 2008; van Staal and Barr 2012).  It extends across the 
northern Appalachians of North America and have been correlated with the Leinster-
Lakesman Terrane of southern Ireland, and by extension across northern England (van 
Staal et al. 1996; van Staal et al. 2012; Waldron et al. 2014a).  The Leinster-Lakesman 
Terrane records a predominantly Ordovician deep-water deposits overlain by late 
Ordovician arc-related magmatic rocks of the Lake District (McConnell et al. 1999; Barnes 
et al. 2006).  Overlying Late Ordovician-Early Silurian sediments record the collision with 
Laurentia (Stone and Evans 1995). 

Ganderia represents a composite terrane that formed separately from Avalonia 
and records a similar Neoproterozoic basement and arc magmatic history (van Staal et al. 
2012; Barr et al. 2014; Waldron et al. 2014a).  The Ganderian clastic wedge was deposited 
along the margin of the Amazonian domain of Gondwana – as opposed to the stronger 
West African provenance of Avalonia and Meguma – and originated from a relatively 
distal position relative to the subduction regime of Avalonia-Cadomia (Nance et al. 2008; 
van Staal et al. 2012; Shellnutt et al. 2019).  Ganderia and Avalonia may have been 
brought together through soft arc-arc collision along the Gondwanan margin during the 
late Neoproterozoic, leading towards the end of arc magmatism (van Staal et al. 2020). 
 Despite preserving no late Neoproterozoic magmatic activity or basement rocks, 
detrital zircon provenances from Cambrian and Ordovician rocks of the Leinster-
Lakesman Terrane show close similarities to Ganderian rocks across North America 
(Waldron et al. 2014a).  The Leinster-Lakesman Terrane is thrust upon the MCT in 
Rosslare, SE Ireland, and Ordovician-Silurian sediment provenances share close affinity 
(Tietzsch-Tyler and Phillips 1989; Waldron et al. 2014a).  As a result, the MCT is often 
included within Ganderia, with the MSFZ marking the southern boundary against 
Meguma/Avalonia (van Staal et al. 2012; Waldron et al. 2014b; Pothier et al. 2015; 
Waldron et al. 2019a).  Despite this, the MCT is clearly distinguished from the Leinster-
Lakesman Terrane below the Arenig unconformity by its Neoproterozoic basement and 
polydeformed Monian terranes. 
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1.4.2  Convergence along Gondwanan margin 
Evidence of an initial, largely Proterozoic convergent regime is most extensively 

recorded through the preservation of continental arc material in the form of the 
Avalonian-Cadomian belt, supported by evidence from arc-related environments like 
accretionary complexes.  Long-lasting, stable subduction and Avalonian and Ganderian 
arc formation began to take place around 640 Ma after a complex series of short-lived 
collisions beginning in the Tonian (van Staal et al. 2020). 
 
Arc formation 

 Avalonian arc volcanism occurred over three distinct magmatic episodes, 
beginning with early-stage magmatism in the Wrekin Terrane, with intermediate-felsic 
plutonic rocks in the Malvern Complex dated at 677±2 Ma (Thorpe et al. 1984; Tucker and 
Pharaoh 1991; Carney et al. 2000).  The main stage of mostly calc-alkaline felsic 
magmatism with some intermediate magmas, was more widespread and occurred 620 – 
600 Ma, including the generation of the Coedana granite of the MCT (Tucker and Pharaoh 
1991; Horák et al. 1996; Compston et al. 2002).  Late-stage magmatism occurred 570 – 
550 Ma and was largely limited to the Malvern Borderlands of the Wrekin Terrane, with 
some activity in the Arfon Terrane (Tucker and Pharaoh 1991; Compston et al. 2002).  
This late activity overlaps with ages of Penmynydd blueschist metamorphism and 
possible trench-fill sediments in the Gwna Complex.  Magmatic rocks from this phase are 
more compositionally variable, ranging from tholeiitic basaltic to rhyolitic, with 
geochemical signatures that suggest that rifting had initiated (Thorpe et al. 1984; Carney 
et al. 2000).  The main and late-stage phases of arc magmatism correlate well with calc-
alkaline magmatic suites from West Avalonia in North America (Gibbons and Horák 
1996). 
 Ganderian arc-related magmatic activity also occurred in three distinct stages, 
separated by intervening periods of platform sedimentation.  Arc magmatism occurred 
between 675 – 647 Ma, 625 – 600 Ma and 580 – 530 Ma, with the third stage being most 
voluminous (Barr et al. 2003; Lin et al. 2007; Barr et al. 2014).  Magmatic activity largely 
overlapped with regional metamorphism.  Intermediate phases overlap broadly with 
those in Avalonia and may represent short-lived periods of soft terrane collisions (van 
Staal et al. 2020). 
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Accretionary margin development 

 The MCT is an important potential record of this subduction regime.  It hosts the 
only known occurrences of blueschists from the Avalonian-Cadomian belt – key indicators 
of subduction.  The Blovice accretionary complex (BAC) in Czechia is the only other known 
example of a recognised accretionary complex attributed to the Avalonian-Cadomian belt 
where elements of OPS can be determined.  It is characterised by a Franciscan-type 
mélange that accreted during the late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian, backed by a volcanic arc, 
and has been compared to the setting of the MCT, recording subduction beneath the 
Avalonian-Cadomian margin (Hajná et al. 2013; Ackerman et al. 2019).  Both complexes 
are thought to represent similar processes occurring around the same time that are 
situated hundreds of kilometres apart. 
 
Transition to transcurrent regime 

Synmagmatic transcurrent shearing occurred within the Avalonian arc, 
suggesting oblique subduction dynamics before the end of arc magmatism (Gibbons and 
Horák 1990; O’Brien et al. 1994).  Volcanic arc activity in Avalonia ceased from 550 Ma 
as subduction was replaced by a transcurrent dominant regime for the majority of the 
Cambrian until departure of the peri-Gondwanan terranes.  This led to the 
dismemberment, relocation and interchange of arc-proximal material prior to rifting 
throughout the peri-Gondwanan terranes (van Staal et al. 2020).  This is primarily 
observed in the MCT and likely led to the composite juxtaposition of terranes from 
different environments, as illustrated in Figure 1.14b (Gibbons and Horák 1996). 
 

1.4.3  Rifting of peri-Gondwanan landmasses 
 Rifting of Ganderia from the Gondwanan margin occurred in the mid- to late-
Cambrian (509 – 485 Ma), closely followed by Avalonia in the early Ordovician (485 – 470 
Ma).  Rifting saw the resumption of arc-related magmatism at scattered volcanic centres, 
predominantly across Snowdonia and SW Wales (Kokelaar 1988; Howells et al. 1991; 
Thorpe et al. 1993b).  Renewed magmatic activity occurred in three distinct episodes 
between the Tremadocian and Katian epochs (ca. 488 – 454 Ma) (Kokelaar 1988; Howells 
et al. 1991; Schofield et al. 2008).  Avalonian magmatism ceased before collision with 
Laurentia and may have been a result of a soft collision with Baltica, or perhaps due to 
slab breakoff. 
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 The onset of rifting led to the formation of sedimentary basins across the British 
Isles that initiated in the Cambrian and continued throughout the Ordovician and 
Silurian and coincided with high sea levels (Pothier et al. 2015).  The most prominent of 
these are the Welsh Basin, which extends across central and southern Wales, and the 
Midland Platform across central England (Strachan 2012).  Smaller parallel basins such 
as the Arfon Basin in North Wales, and the Anglesey Basin opened separately under the 
same extensional regime.  An influx of Monian material in the Welsh Basin suggests that 
the MCT had been juxtaposed with Meguma/Avalonia by the Tremadocian epoch (Pothier 
et al. 2015). 
 Rifting occurred diachronously, propagating from west to east along the 
Avalonian-Cadomian belt (Sánchez-García et al. 2019; van Staal et al. 2020).  Numerous 
palinspastic reconstructions have been proposed to model this tectonic event, with two 
models holding prominence in the form of a ‘Caribbean-style’ model and a ‘Baja-style’ 
model, named after modern-day analogues.  Both models acknowledge the tectonic 
activity along the margins of both Gondwana and Laurentia, include prominent strike-
slip components, and result in the closure of the Iapetus Ocean with the subsequent 
opening of the Rheic Ocean. 
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‘Baja-style’ model 

 The ‘Baja-style’ generally assumes 
a linear translation of the peri-Gondwanan 
terranes between Gondwana and 
Laurentia (Keppie et al. 2003; Cocks and 
Torsvik 2006; Pollock et al. 2009; Shellnutt 
et al. 2019).  The possible causes that led 
to cessation of subduction and transition to 
transcurrent and extensional regimes 
include slab rollback or slab breakoff 
leading to the formation of a back-arc basin 
(Pollock et al. 2009).  The most plausible 
cause given current evidence is the oblique 
subduction of a mid-ocean ridge (Sánchez-
García et al. 2019).  Oblique subduction is 
the most likely mechanism for 
transcurrent faulting across the Avalonian 
arc and would also induce the staggered 
rifting that is evident across peri-
Gondwanan terranes (Horák et al. 1996; Keppie et al. 2003; Sánchez-García et al. 2019). 

The proposed model has been compared to the modern-day tectonic setting of the 
western coast of North America, shown in Figure 1.19 (Keppie et al. 2003; Strachan 2012; 
Sánchez-García et al. 2019).  The oblique subduction of the East Pacific Rise (spreading 
ridge between Pacific and Cocos/Juan de Fuca oceanic plates) beneath the North 
American continental margin has resulted in the rifting of Baja California as a peninsula 
migrating from the mainland.  It is parted from the mainland by the propagation of the 
Gulf of California, with extensional regimes extending northwards (Condie 1997; 
Dickinson 2006).  Baja California is connected to the mainland via the San Andreas 
transcurrent fault network.  The Gulf of California rifting centre is connected to the 
oceanward Juan de Fuca Ridge spreading centre along the prominent San Andreas 
transcurrent fault system. 
 
 
 

Figure 1.19: Modern day tectonic setting of the Californian 
coast of North America, showing the basis of the ‘Baja-style’ 
rifting system, with oblique subduction of an axial ridge 
leading to the propagation of basins and rifting along the 
continental margin along with transcurrent terrane 
movement. After Dickinson (2006).  
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‘Caribbean-style’ model 

 Rather than a rapid change between collision and rifting, the ‘Caribbean-style’ 
model proposes that prominent transcurrent faulting is responsible for the departure of 
the peri-Gondwanan landmasses from the continental margin, part of a singular curved 
fault system that connects to tectonic activity on the Laurentian margin (Waldron et al. 
2019b; Schofield et al. 2020).  This would involve an arching tectonic plate interface 
similar to that of the Caribbean plate, transitioning from largely transcurrent regimes 
along the northern and southern interfaces to an arching convergent margin to the east 
(Kerr and Tarney 2005; García-Casco et al. 2011). 
 
Rotation of Peri-Gondwanan landmasses 

 The Caribbean-style model assumes complete rotation of the peri-Gondwanan 
landmasses during translation towards Laurentia along a singular curved fault system.  
The Baja-style system, however, leaves more leeway in terms of terrane rotation and can 
accommodate a curved or linear path for peri-Gondwanan landmasses (Keppie et al. 2003; 
Pollock et al. 2009).  On a linear path, terranes would not be rotated during translation.  
However, rotation could be possible by assuming greater diachronous spreading rates of 
the Rheic Ocean, where fast spreading rates would cause the rotation of early rifted 
landmasses that could dock obliquely against Laurentia. 
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Figure 1.20: Schematic overview of the two favoured palinspastic models of peri-Gondwanan rift evolution including (a-d) 
Baja-style model modified after (Keppie et al. 2003; Linnemann et al. 2008; Pollock et al. 2009; Ackerman et al. 2019; Sánchez-
García et al. 2019)  and (e-h) Caribbean-style model modified from (Waldron et al. 2014b; Pothier et al. 2015; Schofield et 
al. 2020).  Yellow terranes highlight Avalonia; red areas represent modern extent of British Isles. 
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 The polarity of subduction kinematics is a good indicator of whether rotation of 
terranes has occurred.  Peri-Gondwanan terranes seemingly show a mix of polarities, with 
evidence in West Avalonia to suggest rotation of the terrane derived from a northerly 
subduction polarity (Keppie et al. 2003).  This rotation is not observed, however, in East 
Avalonia or Carolinia.  Geomagnetic data interpretations seemingly indicate rotation of 
Avalonia during its passage from Gondwana to Laurentia, although original positions 
were not determined (Wen et al. 2020). 
 

1.4.4  Collision with Laurentia 
The migration of the Peri-Gondwanan landmasses saw the closure of the Iapetus Ocean 
and subsequent opening of the Rheic Ocean (Nance et al. 2010; Waldron et al. 2014b).  
Upon the closure of the Iapetus Ocean, the terranes docked against the northern continent 
of Laurentia, along with the continent of Baltica to the east.  The resulting Caledonide-
Appalachian orogeny occurred throughout the Ordovician to mid-Devonian as a pulsed 
event as landmasses individually arrived at the Laurentian margin.  Zircon provenance 
studies suggest a staggered collision, with Laurentian material recorded in Ganderia in 
the late Ordovician (Waldron et al. 2014a).  East Avalonia is thought to have collided later 
in the Silurian (Cocks and Torsvik 2002; Waldron et al. 2014a). 
 On Anglesey, the collision with Laurentia led to the SSE thrusting of Carmel Head, 
along with prevalent Acadian deformation and SSE shortening of Devonian and Silurian 
stratigraphy (Bamousa 2008; Schofield et al. 2008; Strachan 2012).  Acadian deformation 
is largely absent from mainland Britain since Avalonia generally avoided significant 
Acadian deformation (Woodcock et al. 2007; Schofield et al. 2008).
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2 Chapter II – Field Geology of the MCT 
CHAPTER II 

Field Geology of the MCT 
 
 
 

2.1  OVERVIEW OF STUDY AREAS 
 This chapter will describe field evidence from various units across the MCT, 
including the Gwna Complex, Penmynydd Terrane, Cemaes Group, and from various 
mafic sheet intrusions from across the Isle of Anglesey.  These units will provide the basis 
for the rest of this study and samples from the locations described in this chapter will be 
analysed further in Chapters 3 and 4.  This section will give an overview of the material 
studied and provide geological context to the units.  Mapping in the Gwna Complex will 
be used to determine stratigraphic and structural features in order to evaluate 
interpretations of a tectonic or sedimentary origin, as proposed in previous studies.  

The Gwna Complex has been divided between four distinct, tectonically, and 
geographically separated study areas (I-IV).  These divisions will be described separately 
to provide a more comprehensive overview and to identify potential differences between 
the areas.  While the mafic intrusives explored in this chapter are not part of the MCT, 
the estimated Lower Palaeozoic age of a particular set of dykes suggests that they may 
originate from arc magmatism related to the MCT.  Figure 2.1 shows an overview of the 
study areas across Anglesey and Llŷn Peninsula covered in this chapter.  A record of 
samples collected from all study areas is available in Appendix A. 
 

2.2  METHODOLOGY 
 Fieldwork and sampling were undertaken in each of the study areas described in 
this chapter.  Samples were collected from outcrops of interest for the purposes of whole-
rock analyses or for hand-scale or microscale textural observations.  Protected GCR, RIGS 
SSSI or AONB sites such as Newborough Nature Reserve required permission to 
undertake sampling, which was conducted discreetly to limit disruption and maintain the 
appearances of outcrops.  Access to outcrops situated on private land was sought with 
landowners’ permissions. 
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Figure 2.1: Simplified geological map of the MCT highlighting key localities and study areas discussed in this chapter.   

 
 Fieldwork on Anglesey presents consistent challenges with limited outcrop 
exposures of variable quality.  Anglesey is a flat, low-lying island draped in glacial till, 
meaning that exposures are limited to low coastal outcrops of variable access, and inland 
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roche moutonnée.  This is particularly apparent in the Penmynydd Terrane for example, 
where exposures are limited and rarely extensive. 

Gwna Complex Area I represented an area of particular interest and outcrops 
throughout Newborough Nature Reserve were mapped in detail.  Positioning in 
Newborough Forest – where prominent reference landmarks are very limited – was 
determined using a combination of GPS and LiDAR composite digital terrane model 
(DTM) data at 50 cm resolution (Edina LIDAR Digimap Service 2016). 
 

2.3  GWNA COMPLEX – AREA I (NEWBOROUGH) 
 Area I of the Gwna Complex is confined within strands of the NE-SW striking BFZ 
(Pharaoh et al. 2020; Schofield et al. 2020), bound by Gwna Complex Area III and 
unconformably overlying Carboniferous strata to the west, and the Penmynydd Terrane 
to the east.  Area I material is well exposed over a relatively continuous area entirely 
within the bounds of Newborough Nature Reserve in southern Anglesey, extending across 
both Newborough Forest (SH 39 64) and Llanddwyn Island (SH 38 62) to the south.  The 
area contains some of the most complete Gwna Complex exposures on Anglesey, 
highlighting its lithological diversity and structural heterogeneity.  Area I outcrops to the 
north of Newborough are rare, and links to outcrops in Pentraeth (SH 52 78) are discussed 
in Section 2.3.5. 
 The mapped area shown in Figure 2.2 (2 km x 3 km) consists of interleaved 
lenticular units of variable thickness (0.5 – 120 m) of 12 distinguishable lithologies that 
repeat with varying degrees of stratigraphic order and have been subjected to low-grade 
(sub-greenschist) metamorphic conditions.  The units are uniformly orientated along a 
general strike of 020-040˚ and have been tilted subvertically.  Preserved volcanic textures 
including concave pillow lava bases and hyaloclastite horizons, along with graded bedding 
in sedimentary units, indicate that units consistently dip steeply (> 70˚) SE.  A pervasive 
foliation strikes parallel to the orientation of the units and dips subvertically NW, 
creating an offset of 10-20˚ between foliation dip and stratigraphic dip. 
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Figure 2.2: Geological map of Newborough (Gwna Complex Area I) with stereonet plots of bedding and foliation orientations. 

 

Fig 2.11 
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 The wedge-shaped boundaries of the Gwna Complex Area I were no observed but 
inferred through various methods.  To the west, the BSZ was traced along topographic 
markers paired with evidence from existing geological and geophysical maps.  To the east, 
outcrops of Penmynydd Terrane metabasites from north of Newborough Forest were 
delineated and extrapolated along prevailing foliation through the mapped area.  While 
Penmynydd Terrane outcrops are common in the surrounding area, thicker sand dune 
coverage of the eastern parts of Newborough Forest covers any occurrences in the 
mapping area. 

Regional deformation in Area I is heterogeneous, concentrated within high-strain 
shear zones that surround relatively undeformed, low shear lenticular slices 20 – 250 m 
thick and up to 2 km long.  Figure 2.3 shows a tectonic map of Newborough, identifying 
16 low shear units (1-16) intercalated with highly sheared zones of dismembered 
sequences of highly deformed rocks that form a large-scale mélange.  Area I is dominated 
by thick mafic magmatic sequences – mostly pillow basalts – that comprise the bulk of 
coherent sequences and individual coherent units.  Coherent sequences are topped by a 
suite of thinner sedimentary-dominated units including carbonate rocks, cherts, 
mudstones, and sandstones.  Incoherent high-strain shear zones comprise the same rock 
types, often as thinner slices – although weaker lithologies are more abundant – and 
retain no stratigraphic integrity. 
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Figure 2.3: Tectonic map of Newborough (Gwna Complex Area I) distinguishing areas of low shear that preserve pre-
deformation stratigraphic features or sequences (1-16) and areas of high shear mélange where highly deformed slices are 
tectonically juxtaposed with not stratigraphic order preserved.  Unit 4 has been divided into three sections (4a-c) along later 
strike-slip faults that crosscut Area I. 
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2.3.1  Lithologies 
 Of the twelve distinct Gwna Complex lithologies identified in Area I, four are 
magmatic in nature, five consist predominantly of pelagic sedimentary components, two 
consist of predominantly clastic components and one is of tectonic origin.  Porphyritic 
dolerite dykes also crosscut the rocks of this area, and their emplacement postdates the 
formation of the Gwna Complex.  All mapped porphyritic dolerite dykes are classified as 
Group 1 intrusives (see Section 2.9). 
 
Magmatic suite 

 The Gwna Complex igneous suite is composed of closely related basaltic rocks 
including pillow basalts and subordinate hyaloclastites and massive basalts.  Pillow lavas 
are the dominant magmatic rocks type (see Figure 2.4a), with massive lavas and 
hyaloclastites often found as components within pillow lava sequences, but both also occur 
as singular mappable lithological units. 

Pillows are typically 30 – 70 cm in diameter and consistent in average size between 
units, with occasional lobate basalts that can reach 2 m in length.  Parallel sets of feeder 
channels establish a consistent orientation for the sequences.  Each pillow typically has a 
chilled rim 1 – 10 mm wide.  While most pillow sequences in Newborough are non-
vesicular, those in Units 9 and 13 are exceptions, with radial elongate vesicle patterns 
(see Figure 2.4b).  Interpillow spaces are filled by a chlorite-clay-rich matrix with well-
developed concentric foliation around pillow outlines, likely the product of extensively 
altered volcanic glass.  Red jasper masses are commonplace in these interpillow spaces 
and in occasional drainage cavities in pillow cores.  Carbonate material also infills these 
spaces particularly towards the upper stratigraphical regions, and both are interpreted 
to be hydrothermal in origin.  Larger linear masses of red jasper develop along occasional 
fractures within pillow basalt sequences (eg. SH 3914 6304).  These jasper formations 
have been interpreted as red chert layers of sedimentary origin (Maruyama et al. 2010a), 
however they are limited to fracture zones where high fluid mobility likely led to increased 
hydrothermal activity.  Pillows may exhibit a frothing texture at their core associated 
with epidote formation, which may have resulted from volatiles concentrated in late-stage 
magmas of crystallising pillows. 

Hyaloclastites occur as individual units, and as intermittent continuous or 
discontinuous horizons within pillow basalt units that are typically 1 – 5 m wide.  They 
contain irregular, rounded to subangular basaltic clasts varying from fragments < 0.1 mm 
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in diameter to fully preserved pillow basalts up to 30 cm in length.  The fragments are 
supported by a highly foliated, calcite-rich chloritic matrix that is interpreted to be 
comprehensively altered volcanic glass (see Figure 2.4e).  Clasts are often substantially 
fractured and infilled by matrix material, and often show zoned alteration effects.  
Examples of lateral gradation between pillow lavas and hyaloclastites (see Figure 2.4c) 
indicate that they formed concurrently, likely controlled by geographical variations 
during formation.  Clast density ranges from approximately 25 – 75 % with relatively 
minor internal variations.  Lateral variations in clast size and density within 
hyaloclastites (see Figure 2.4f) are also likely a product of flow variability during 
formation.  Some hyaloclastites contain rare examples of juvenile clasts of featureless, 
irregular lobate basalt that appears to have intruded freshly erupted hyaloclastites, 
creating a self-peperitised texture (eg. SH 3907 6297). 
 Massive basalt occurrences are rare and mostly localised to small horizons within 
pillow basalt units, occurring as single discontinuous sheet flows typically < 2 m in 
thickness (eg. SH 3906 6294).  A single larger example of a massive basalt (AN17020) 
occurs in Unit 5, where most of the observed lower magmatic sequence consists of a 
massive basalt flow stratigraphically between series of pillow basalts.  The massive basalt 
is notably darker in colour, a dark purple colour, in contrast to the green pillows above 
and below, and is cut by thin jasper veins that form along fracture networks.  Along what 
appears to be the upper surface of the flow, autobrecciation textures have developed, 
consisting of rounded basalt clasts 5 – 50 mm in diameter densely packed within a basaltic 
matrix (see Figure 2.4d). 
 A fourth magmatic lithology – dolerite, found as a set of sills exclusively in Unit 9 
– is interpreted to represent a separate magmatic event from the dominant basalt 
sequences.  The dolerite shows common features of a sheet intrusive, including chilled 
margins and variable grain size based on sill thickness.  It is dark grey and amphibole-
bearing, with no evidence of olivine, indicating an intermediate composition.  Unlike the 
later porphyritic dolerite dykes, the dolerite is aphyric and non-vesicular.  The sills have 
also been structurally incorporated into the Gwna Complex, rather than crosscutting 
sequences.  Like other magmatic rocks in Area I, the dolerites have undergone extensive 
low-grade alteration. 
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Figure 2.4: Various representative magmatic rocks from Gwna Complex Area I including (a) grey-green pillow basalts from 
Unit 4b (SH 3909 6347) showing a way-up direction to the right (SE) with an example of a drainage cavity within a pillow; (b) 
polished slab of a vesicular/amygdalar pillow basalt from Unit 9 (AN18014; SH 3877 6320) showing a radial pattern with 
carbonate and zeolite amygdales and a thin light green pillow rim; (c) assemblage from Unit 4c (SH 3906 6294) of pillow lavas 
grading laterally into hyaloclastites, overlain by a massive basalt lave flow 2 – 3 m thick; (d) possible autobrecciation texture 
in massive basalt of Unit 5 (SH 3978 7431); (e) polished slab of hyaloclastite from Unit 4c (SH 3906 6344) showing basaltic 
clasts of variable size and shape within a calcite-rich dark green matrix; and (f) hyaloclastite outcrop in Unit 4b (AN17024; SH 
3924 6391) showing lateral variability in clast size and density highlighted by the change in density of reddened basalt clasts 
within the green matrix. 
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Basalt-carbonate rocks 

Complex interactions between pillow basalts and carbonate rocks occur in 
numerous localities but rarely in stratigraphic succession, observed only in Units 4 and 
12.  The primary emplacement of basalt into otherwise structureless carbonate material 
has led to pillow formation and extensive fracturing, leading to intrusion of pillows by 
surrounding carbonate material.  In Newborough Forest, Unit 4 (a and b) provides a prime 
example of how these interactions act as a transitional phase between the lower igneous 
suite and overlying sedimentary sequences (see Figure 2.5).  Progressively larger 
quantities of carbonate material – predominantly dolomitic – begin to infill interpillow 
spaces in the upper 10 – 20 m of the pillow basalts.  The transition into the basalt-
carbonate lithological unit is marked by the pillows becoming individually supported 
within a carbonate matrix (see Figure 2.5d).  Proceeding upward through the unit over 
approximately 20 m, pillow basalts are progressively more less abundant until becoming 
absent (see Figure 2.5b), completing the transition to the carbonate rocks lithology. 

Carbonate veins crosscut the pillows as a secondary process, infiltrating cracks in 
the pillows and producing a brecciated appearance that becomes generally more enhanced 
in upper parts of the sequence, where carbonates become more voluminous relative to 
basalt.  In carbonate-dominated domains where basalt is rare, pillows typically have an 
exploded appearance, appearing as a scattered assemblage of basalt fragments larger 
than average non-brecciated pillow lavas.  Basalt also undergoes replacement by 
carbonate material, particularly affecting pillow cores.  Cores often appear to be almost 
entirely replaced by carbonate material, with remnant strands of basalt preserved (see 
Figure 2.5c).  Chilled pillow rims are typically not replaced however, creating hollow 
pillow textures.  Within surrounding carbonate rocks, strands of basaltic material and 
high amounts of jasper are also disseminated. 
 Unit 4 also demonstrates how upper regions of pillow basalt sequences (roughly 30 
m thickness) contain progressively reddened haematite-bearing basalt (see Figure 2.5e), 
likely due to proximity to overlying carbonate rocks.  This continues through the basalt-
carbonate rocks, which always contain reddened, haematite-rich basalts.  Dolomite 
formation through carbonation of limestones likely oxidised nearby basaltic rocks leading 
to this process.  Deformed basalts in high-strain shear zones often display similar 
characteristics, maybe as a result of increased fluid flow along sheared pathways. 
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Figure 2.5: logged section through Unit 4a (see Figure 2.9) showing a stratigraphically coherent transition between pillow 
basalts and overlying carbonate rocks showing (b) uppermost parts of the basalt-carbonate interaction where sporadic, 
highly altered pillows have been extensively replaced and partly disseminated into surrounding carbonate rocks; (c) 
preserved pillow rims where cores have been largely replaced by carbonate material; (d) intact pillows within carbonate 
matrix with some dispersed basaltic material, with fractures and drainage cavities infilled by carbonate and jasper; and (e) 
upper parts of pillow basalt unit where pillows have become reddened by haematite, also showing interpillow jasper. 
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Pelagic sedimentary rocks 

 Interactions with the magmatic suite suggest that the carbonate rocks are pelagic 
in nature.  Carbonate rocks are described as undifferentiated due to their complex nature.  
They are predominantly composed of dolomite that was a product of pre-deformation 
dolomitisation, but multiple stages of reworking mean that calcite is also present, mostly 
in veins.  The rocks are white-yellow and occasionally present slightly pink, potentially 
due to a rhodochrosite component.  Extensive recrystallisation and reprecipitation has 
thoroughly overprinted most primary sedimentary features, however some evidence of 
relict bedding/layering is preserved occasionally (eg. SH 3948 6446).  There is no evidence 
of stromatolitic features as observed in limestones blocks of the Porth Swtan Formation 
in northern Anglesey (see Section 2.8). 
 The distinctly coloured layered red cherts are exclusively found in Unit 9 and 
consist of repeated thin beds (2 – 20 cm) of cherty material with minor mud and silt 
components (see Figure 2.6a) that exhibit graded bedding fining towards SE.  The cherts 
are interbedded with hemipelagic mudstones with a deep green/purple appearance that 
alternates throughout exposures (see Figure 2.6c).  Mudstones appear to be massive, 
however excessive shearing may have obscured bedding features.  The deep colouration 
suggests a high mafic content and the mudstones likely represent tuffs from a 
mafic/intermediate source. 
 Silty mudstones are thinly interbedded cherts, mudstones and siltstones (see 
Figure 2.6b) that represent a transition between pelagic sedimentation and periodic influx 
of fine clastic material.  The alternating sequence includes clearly defined laterally 
continuous beds 0.5 – 20 cm thick where concentrations of cherty and silty layers vary 
throughout the sedimentary sequence.  Coarser beds are occasionally graded.  Tight folds 
expose soft sediment deformation as tougher chert beds – and even silt beds – become 
locally truncated or fragmented and incorporated into mud layers.  Perpendicular 
fractures in cherty layers are common particularly close to folds, and are infilled by 
quartz, suggesting fluid release related to deformation. 
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Figure 2.6: Various representative sedimentary rock types from Gwna Complex Area I including (a) polished slab of red chert 
from Unit 9 (AN18002; SH 3865 6294) showing folding, displacement along carbonate veins, and feint grading from the 
inclusion of clastic material; (b) disturbed layering of silty mudstones (SH 3995 6495) showing deep purple mudstone layers, 
light purple/green silty layers with graded bedding and light chert layers with perpendicular quartz veins; (c) contrasting 
red/purple and green/grey colours in mudstone succession in Unit 9 (AN19011 – red, AN19012 – green; SH 3862 6281); (d) 
green chloritic sandstone from Unit 11 (SH 3895 6335) with dark patches that may represent evidence of bioturbation; (e) 
brown siliciclastic sandstone containing large chert rip-out clast and (f) small purple mudstone rip-out clast from Unit 4c (SH 
3966 6432). 
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Clastic sedimentary rocks 

 The predominant clastic lithology in Area I is a grey-green interbedded sandstone-
mudstone unit interpreted as a volcaniclastic sandstone.  Chloritic spots in the arkosic 
sandstones appear to represent altered mafic lithic clasts or feldspars.  Sandstone beds 
are commonly fine to medium grained with sporadic coarse beds up to 50 cm thick.  
Coarser sandstone beds host small elliptical features of dark muddy material (see Figure 
2.6d) which may represent rip-out clasts of lower mudstone beds or bioturbation. 
 In Unit 4c, a minor turbiditic sequence of brown mudstones and medium to very 
coarse arenitic sandstones is exposed.  This sequence is interpreted as a separate 
sandstone lithology based on a dominant siliciclastic component rather than 
volcaniclastic.  Sandstone components host juvenile rip-out clasts of underlying cherts 
and purple mudstones (see Figures 2.6e and f). 
 
Tectonic units 

 Localised ‘mélange units’ develop from mechanically weak lithologies in high 
strain zones and around at lens interfaces, particularly where they are juxtaposed against 
stronger units.  In Area I, these tectonic units develop in mudstones and clast-poor 
hyaloclastites.  Units are no thicker than 20 m and consist typically of a highly sheared 
matrix that hosts fragments of lithologies primarily sourced from neighbouring units. 

Mudstones are the most widespread host rocks for mélange beds.  Sandstone clasts 
are most common, whilst basalt and jasper are also frequently abundant (see Figure 2.8a 
and b).  Rarer examples of chert, silty mudstone (see Figure 2.8c), dolomite, and mudstone 
clasts have also been observed.  Clasts are rounded to subangular, ranging generally from 
millimetre to decimetre scale, although larger clasts up to 2 m in length are found in the 
mélange beds of Unit 12 (see Figure 2.8c and d).  Clasts are also uniformly orientated with 
long axis parallel to foliation and commonly develop tails through shearing.  Foliation 
typically deflects around clasts (see Figure 2.8e). 

The clasts of mélange beds in Unit 9 (SH 3853 6264) have previously been 
interpreted as dropstones (Kawai et al. 2008).  The study describes preferential distortion 
of laminae around the base of clasts; however, laminations were generally observed to 
deflect above and below clasts.  Along with the aligned orientation and deformation of 
clasts, this suggests that distortion is a result of tectonic shearing rather than soft 
sediment impact deformation.  Clast lithologies also originate entirely from units found 
in Gwna Complex Area I, with concentrations of clasts correlating with surrounding units.  
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To justify this, dropstones would have to originate from glacially eroded material from 
higher, subaerial components of the Gwna Complex and deposited in active sedimentary 
environments.  This is highly unlikely since other study areas of the Gwna Complex – 
discussed below – exhibit voluminous amounts of other clastic lithologies that have not 
been described in Area I. 

The mélange beds at Unit 9 occur at the upper interface of the unit.  At the 
described locality of the dropstones, the mélange is bordered by more competent 
sandstone horizons and an overlying pillow basalt exhibiting localised shortening of 
pillows.  The vast majority of clasts in the mélange are sandstone, basalt and jasper, 
suggesting that clasts from both margins have been incorporated into the mudstone 
through intensive shearing, as shown in Figure 2.7.  Although clasts show consistent 
shear flattening parallel to foliation, evidence of asymmetric shear deformation is 
relatively rare and unpronounced. 
 

 
Figure 2.7: Schematic cross section across lens interface (ca. 10 m wide) at the top of Unit 9 showing the formation of 
mélange along a highly sheared mudstone horizon showing the incorporation of orientated clasts from the relatively 
competent bordering lithologies of sandstone and pillow basalt (with jasper).  The upper sandstone-mudstone sequence 
becomes locally boudinaged while pillow lavas undergo shortening around the interface. 
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Figure 2.8: Examples of localised mélange formation in Gwna Complex Area I showing (a-b) assortment of clast types within 
a light green mudstone matrix (SH 3848 6252); (c-d) large clasts within a red mudstone matrix above Unit 12 (SH 3886 6279) 
showing the inclusion of a large, elongate siliceous mudstone clast along with sandstone and basalt clasts; (e) sandstone 
clasts in a mudstone matrix above Unit 9 (SH 3862 6283) showing foliation deflected evenly around clasts and elongation of 
clasts parallel to foliation; and (f) white/pink dolomite clasts within a light green hyaloclastite matrix with deformed purple 
basalt clasts of magmatic origin (SH 3858 6242). 
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 In the South of Llanddwyn Island, a hyaloclastite with low clast density acts as a 
matrix for small-scale mélange formation, incorporating blocks of dolomite from the 
adjacent unit within a high shear assemblage (see Figure 2.8f).  Dolomite clast abundance 
dissipates away from the contact between the units, suggesting mixing along a single 
interface.  This is a distinct difference from the mudstone mélange beds, where clast 
mixing appears to be sourced from both margins, homogenising clast distributions. 
 

2.3.2  Low shear semi-coherent units 
 Elongate lenticular slices of largely undeformed material that preserve original 
magmatic and depositional details, are interwoven between areas of highly sheared, 
dismembered sequences that do not retain stratigraphic context.  Of the 16 preserved 
stratigraphic sequences outlined in Figure 2.9a, six preserve multiple lithologies that 
retain stratigraphic order.  The remaining nine sequences consist of single lithologies – 
seven of which are pillow basalts, one of which is basalt-carbonate (Unit 15) and another 
that comprises chloritic sandstone (Unit 11).  The size and extent of most lenses is 
uncertain due to exposure limitations, however Unit 4 shows that they can extend over 
several kilometres in length, with stratigraphic thicknesses of several hundred metres. 

The six semi-coherent imbricate slices present largely repeating sequences – or 
parts of sequences – that each have their own stratigraphic or textural variations as 
outlined by stratigraphic logs (A-H) in Figure 2.9b.  Three separate logs have been 
constructed for Unit 4 (logs A-C) to compare lateral changes in stratigraphy across the 
largest exposed lens in the area.  Unit 4 is offset by two notable strike-slip faults that 
naturally segment the lens into three components (Unit 4a-4c).  The logs have been 
constructed using a baseline where sedimentary components are first introduced.  The 
basal magmatic sequences are interpreted to represent upper lithosphere material, the 
upper surface of which marks the sea floor.  This baseline is useful to denote the relative 
thicknesses of both volcanic and sedimentary domains between units. 
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Figure 2.9: Tectonic map of Newborough (Gwna Complex Area I) with logged transects (A-H) of stratigraphic successions 
from low shear units with multiple lithologies, where stratigraphic uncertainties caused through lack of exposure are 
highlighted using the symbol ‘?’. 
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Each log – with the exceptions of Logs F and G – consists of a substantially thicker 
basal magmatic component than overlying sedimentary component.  Magmatic domain 
thickness ranges from roughly 30 – 350 m thick.  Six of the eight logs are marked by basal 
hyaloclastites – the least coherent rock type in the igneous substrate.  Out of the 14 units 
that include basal magmatic components, only five (Units 1, 3, 10, 14 and 16) have 
observed lower interfaces not marked by a hyaloclastite.  Pillow basalts are the main 
lower magmatic component in all logs except for Log G.  In five examples of recorded 
magmatic-sedimentary transitions, carbonates directly overlie basalts in all cases, either 
through a basalt-carbonate transitional unit or through an apparently sharp transition to 
carbonate rocks.  Direct upper contacts between carbonate rocks and overlying 
sedimentary rocks were not observed in any units.  In Unit 4a, a potential contact with 
overlying silty mudstone is obscured and may not show a conformable contact.  Silty 
mudstones are observed overlying carbonates in three of four examples, however.  
Sandstones (both volcaniclastic and siliciclastic) are observed at the top of both sequences 
in which they occur in (Logs A and G).  Additionally, Unit 11 shows a volcaniclastic 
sandstone – with no observed links to lower stratigraphy, due to lack of exposure – in 
contact with the base of overlying Units 4c and 12, indicating that it sits at the top of an 
underlying succession.  The logs show that stratigraphic successions are only partly 
preserved, but key stratigraphic relationships may be used to recover a composite 
stratigraphy. 

Identified low shear units are generally buffered by high shear mélanges around 
unit interfaces, however there are potential examples of direct unit contacts.  The contact 
between Units 4c and 12 is ambiguous due to lack of exposure but outcrops seem to 
suggest a boundary marked by the basal hyaloclastite of Unit 4.  The relationship of the 
hyaloclastite to Unit 12 is unclear as it appears to split along the bases of both units.  In 
outcrops along the northern coast of Llanddwyn Island (SH 3906 6344), textural 
differences marked by slip planes may represent the stacking of hyaloclastite components.  
Whether the basal hyaloclastite of Unit 12 is indeed a representation of volcanic 
stratigraphic succession or is part of the interfacing mélange is uncertain.  Additionally, 
the contact between Unit 11 and various overlying sequences (Units 4c, 12 and 14) is 
marked by a localised high shear contact, while sedimentary features are preserved 
throughout the unit otherwise.  Units 14, 15 and 16 are also marked by localised zones of 
intense deformation over 1 – 5 m along interfaces. 
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Log A (Unit 4a) 

Log A represents the most lithological diversity of the stratigraphic sequences on 
Newborough, preserving six distinct lithologies (seven represented in total in Unit 4a).  
Log A best demonstrates the gradational transition between pillow basalts and carbonate 
rocks, via the transitionary lithology of basalt-carbonate, as explained in Section 2.3.1.  
Contacts between the carbonates and overlying silty mudstone, and between the silty 
mudstone and overlying sandstone are unexposed.  Some internal slip must be present 
along the upper margins of Unit 4a, as the stratigraphic order of silty mudstones and 
siliciclastic sandstones is locally inverted.  While both seemingly occur above of each other 
at different localities, rip-out clasts of juvenile chert and purple mudstone clasts found 
within coarse siliciclastic sandstone beds indicate that the siliciclastic sandstones overlie 
the silty mudstones stratigraphically. 

Towards the north of Unit 4a, volcaniclastic sandstones are found overlying silty 
mudstones, while siliciclastic sandstones become notably absent – not shown by Log A.  
The rip-out clasts provide direct evidence of siliciclastic sandstones directly overlying the 
silty mudstones, while no such evidence was found from the volcaniclastic sandstones.  
The units are both turbiditic and occupy similar positions towards the top of the 
stratigraphic succession. 
 
Log B (Unit 4b) 

Log B shows great similarities to Log A, containing a slightly thicker pillow basalt 
component (approximately 10 – 20 m difference).  It also exposes a more substantial basal 
hyaloclastite component, measuring up to 20 m thick.  The carbonate component is very 
similar in thickness to Log A.  Although only basalt-carbonate rocks were recorded, it is 
possible that carbonate rocks are present towards the top of the unit but not exposed.  
Carbonate rocks are also overlain by silty mudstones, which occur in greater thickness 
that in Log A.  The contact between the lithologies is not observed however, so 
stratigraphic continuity is questionable. 
 
Log C (Unit 4c) 

Unlike Logs A and B, Log C does not include an upper sedimentary, as it 
presumably continues offshore to the east of Llanddwyn Island.  The pillow basalt 
component of Log C is notably thicker than Logs A and B, and is the thickest recorded 
unit in Area I by over 100 m (ca. 300 m total thickness).  This continues a trend of 
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progressive thinning of the pillow basalts towards the north throughout Unit 4, 
presumably since Unit 4 seemingly pinches out to the north, while its southern extent is 
unknown and likely continues offshore.  Structural interpretations of Llanddwyn Island 
by Maruyama et al. (2010) determined that Unit 4c represented a duplex consisting of X 
sheared horses.  No evidence was uncovered to support any systematic shearing has 
occurred across the unit, and it is considered to be a single, continuous succession. 

Basal hyaloclastites make up the only other recorded lithology in Log C, and shows 
a comparable thickness to Log B, being slightly thicker but also providing a lower contact 
that is not exposed in Log B.  As mentioned, there is potential evidence of stacked 
hyaloclastites at the base of Unit 4c. 
 
Log D (Unit 5) 

Log D also contains only igneous lithologies without any observed overlying 
sedimentary rocks.  A small exposure of hyaloclastite marks the observed lowest lithology.  
Within the pillow basalt sequence, is a substantial massive basalt component roughly 30 
m thick, which is laterally continuous.  It is expected that the massive basalt is a result 
of changing variables within volcanic processes that formed the pillow basalts, and that 
the unit does not hold major significance in terms of the stratigraphic record, given that 
pillow lavas occur both stratigraphically above and below. 
 
Log E (Unit 6) 

Like Logs A and B, Log E contains silty mudstone overlying carbonate rocks, but 
with no direct contact exposed.  The transition between lower pillow basalts and overlying 
carbonate rocks is also poorly exposed although progressive reddening on upper pillows 
were observed.  The presence of a basalt-carbonate component is unclear, although given 
the relatively low thickness of the carbonate component, this may represent a shorter 
transitional phase not buffered by mingling basalt as in Log H. 
 
Log F (Unit 9) 

Unit 9 is the most unique lithological sequence preserved in Area I.  It contains 
two lithologies not found elsewhere – in Area I or any other areas of the Gwna Complex.  
It also contains thick packages of mudstones that are only seen elsewhere in dismembered 
high shear mélange.  A lower basaltic component is ambiguous, but a series of vesicular 
pillow basalts with a lower hyaloclastite are observed in contact with mudstones, sharing 
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the tectonostratigraphic position of the lowest dolerite sill.  These vesicular basalts at the 
northern headland of Unit 9 (AN18014; see Figure 2.4b) may correlate to vesicular pillow 
basalts in the southern Unit 13 (AN18031; SH 2385 3626).  The unit accommodates lateral 
slip along the mudstones to accommodate the contact with both basalt and dolerite but is 
difficult to determine given the intensely foliated nature of the mudstones and bedding-
parallel shearing.  Any evidence of transition between basalt and carbonate rocks – as 
seen in other logs – is missing, also likely because of shearing. 

Dolerite sills of variable thickness (0.2 m – 50 m) are seen to intrude red cherts 
and are therefore considered to post-date the pillow basalts, along with some of the lower 
sedimentary stratigraphy observed in other logs.  Thicker bodies exhibit well developed 
chilled margins and several relatively thin intrusions < 1 m thick (AN19026; see Figure 
2.10a) are relatively fine grained.  The sills are not continuous beyond the bounds of Unit 
9 and are considered to have intruded before regional shearing.  Their potential chemical 
relationships to surrounding igneous rocks and the larger igneous system in Newborough 
is explored further in Section 4.4.3. 

The upper surface of Unit 9 is marked by a distinctive hyaloclastite (AN19029; see 
Figure 2.10c and d) roughly 3 m thick with a high volatile content.  The hyaloclastite is 
dissected heavily by chaotic networks of carbonate veins and basalt clasts are highly 
distorted.  Jasper is common and has been overprinted by densely packed carbonate 
rhombs with pink cores grading into white edges.  Directly above a sheared contact, 
another hyaloclastite (AN19030; see Figure 2.10b) exhibits more common textures and 
much lower fluid concentrations, marking the transition interface of Unit 9.  This is a 
unique example of a hyaloclastite occurring in the upper domain of a sequence, and it may 
represent a minor extrusive component related to the intrusive dolerite sills, whose 
presence within the sedimentary domain already indicates near-surface magmatic 
activity. 

Aside from the potential secondary phase of magmatism recorded in Unit 9, the 
sedimentary succession does not correlate directly to logged successions from other units.  
Cherts are found elsewhere as layers within silty mudstones, but not as continuous chert 
deposits.  The mudstones of Unit 9 are seen elsewhere in mélanges but not in preserved 
stratigraphic successions.  Due to the intense bedding-parallel shearing of the unit, its 
relationship to the red cherts is unclear, although they units may be thickly interbedded.  
Both lithologies have similar pelagic depositional environments.  The deep colours of the 
mudstones are similar to the mudstone components in the silty mudstones.  
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Figure 2.10: Distinguishing features as evidence of a secondary magmatic event preserved in Unit 9 including (a) small 
dolerite sill intruding layered red cherts (AN19026; SH 3867 6293); (b) hyaloclastite from the overlying high-strain shear zone 
(AN19030) showing textures commonly observed from lower magmatic sequences; (c) hyaloclastite overlying mudstones in 
the upper stratigraphy of Unit 9 (AN19029; SH 3864 6282); (d) the unique texture of the upper hyaloclastite with dense 
networks of carbonate veins, high carbonate concentrations within the matrix, and carbonate rhombs imposed on the 
surfaces of abundant jasper blocks. 
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Log G (Unit 12) 

While not exposed, it is possible that a small amount of pillow basalt separates 
hyaloclastite from overlying basalt-carbonate – assuming that the hyaloclastite is part of 
the stratigraphic succession.  This is likely due to the nature of the lower basalt-carbonate 
units, which comprises complete, densely packed pillows rather than smaller basalt 
fragments with a hyaloclastic texture.  The contact between carbonate rocks and overlying 
volcaniclastic sandstone is once again ambiguous. 
 
Log H (Unit 14) 

The smallest unit of stratigraphic sequences containing multiple lithologies, Log 
H shows pillow basalts overlain directly by carbonate rocks, with only a small amount of 
the sequence exposed.  It accommodates a much shorter and sharper transition between 
basalt and carbonate than seen in Logs A, B and G.  Unlike other units, Unit 14 is not 
marked by a hyaloclastite component at the base, and instead is in contact with several 
relatively sheared lithologies.  Towards the base, pillows are locally shortened over ca. 5 
m thickness, leading to the localised development of parallel foliation. 
 

2.3.3 Heterogeneous deformation 
 Within low shear units, coherence is disrupted by internal slip, particularly in the 
upper sedimentary domain.  The widely variable mechanical properties of the juxtaposed 
lithologies, results in sheared horizons within weak horizons such as hyaloclastites and 
mudstones – both of which have high phyllosilicate contents.  The exploitation of 
structural weaknesses along continuous hyaloclastite horizons is a likely mechanism for 
sampling the relatively thick magmatic suite that is preserved in the Gwna Complex.  
Intermittent weak mudstone layers are likely the reason for commonly disrupted upper 
sedimentary domains.  Interestingly, basalt-carbonate units are also relatively weak, with 
highly altered reddened basalt components providing a structural weakness that may 
coalesce into slip planes.  Silty mudstones, however, are relatively strong as pervasive 
folding prevents slip along mudstone layers.  The behaviour of these different lithologies 
within shear zones on Llanddwyn Island is discussed in much greater detail by (Leah et 
al. 2022). 
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Figure 2.11: Geological map of southern Llanddwyn Island (Gwna Complex Area I) showing a well-exposed high shear 
mélange zone comprising thinly imbricated units of various lithologies juxtaposed with no stratigraphic order where units 
can be seen regularly pinching out and the formation of localised mélange-bearing units. 
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 Low-strain shear unit interfaces are highly sheared thrust zones of variable 
thickness (5 – 20 m) that mark the transition from low shear to high-strain shear zones 
(see Figure 2.7).  Upper unit interfaces were rarely observed but typically occur along 
pelitic horizons within sandstones (eg. Units 11 and 12), while lower interfaces are 
marked by hyaloclastites most commonly, or by pillow basalts.  Mudstones and 
hyaloclastites are both rich in phyllosilicates and highly foliated from shearing, and may 
become mélange-bearing (eg. Unit 9 and 12).  Pillow basalts at unit interfaces (eg. Unit 
14) typically undergo shortening, which results in elongation parallel to shearing and may 
lead to development of a localised foliation. 

High-strain shear zones between coherent lenticular units comprise the same suite 
of lithologies, but components are generally thinner and lack any evidence of stratigraphic 
succession, instead being juxtaposed through shearing.  While block-in-matrix mélange is 
a common occurrence in other areas of the Gwna Complex, the mélange in Area I consists 
of disorganised fragments imbricated directly against one another, rather than being 
suspended in an encompassing matrix – with the exception of localised mélange-bearing 
beds discussed in Section 2.3.1.  Large-scale tectonic deformation is therefore 
accommodated predominantly by these juxtaposed fragments. 
 High-strain shear assemblages are best exposed in southern Llanddwyn Island, 
shown in Figure 2.11.  Intense deformation is seen even in mechanically stronger units 
such as pillow basalts and carbonates.  Pillow basalts are plastically deformed, elongating, 
and distorting pillow textures, and can also be subject to size reduction and foliation 
development in increasing interpillow spaces (see Figures 2.12e and f).  A prime example 
of carbonate deformation shows a dolomitic unit (ca. 5 m thick) that has been entirely 
brecciated and recemented by a dolomite matrix (see Figure 2.12d).  Rotated sets of 
multiple vein generations show that the brecciation is not a sedimentary texture, while 
small dolomitic veins crosscut neighbouring units.  The eastern interface also develops a 
localised mélange within the bordering hyaloclastite. 
 Deformation within the high-strain shear zones is also seen to be heterogeneous.  
In the northern section of the mapped area, silty mudstones to the north of Unit 3 are 
relatively well preserved (SH 3995 6495), albeit with no stratigraphic context.  Tracing 
the lithology southwards in the mélange buffering Units 2 and 3 however (SH 3983 6490), 
the silty mudstones are highly disintegrated, with fragmented chert clasts scattered 
throughout the foliated mudstone component that now acts as a uniform matrix.  This 
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may be due to a localised increase in strain due to the closer proximity of two low shear 
units. 
 

2.3.4  Kinematic indicators 
Various way-up indicators suggest that Area I rocks have been uniformly tilted 

steeply towards SE, including pillow orientation, intermittent hyaloclastite horizons and 
grading of basalt-carbonate units.  Despite the abundance of high-strain shear zones and 
various clast-bearing assemblages, kinematic shear indicators such as clast asymmetry 
are rare.  Shear flattening of clasts is extremely common in mélange beds, hyaloclastites 
and basalt-carbonate units, for example.  Rare shear indicators from veined clasts are 
observed in hyaloclastites, such as in southern Llanddwyn Island (SH 3866 6243; see 
Figure 2.12d), where a quartz vein intersecting an elongated pillow indicated 
downstepping of units towards NW (downwards movement of NW block relative to SE 
block across subvertical shear zone).  Rare and often poorly defined examples of 
asymmetric strain in mélange bed clasts support these kinematics.  Minor bedding-
parallel isoclinal folds in the red cherts of Unit 9 (see Figure 2.12a) also indicate 
downstepping of NW blocks.  Microscale interactions between slip planes and veins within 
highly sheared material from southern Llanddwyn Island consistently support these 
kinematics (Leah et al. 2022; in press).  Additionally, the consistent 10-20˚ difference in 
dip angle between bedding and cleavage is also consistent with an overall shear sense of 
downstepping NW. 
 Folded silty mudstones verge predominantly SE (see Figure 2.12c), with a minor 
oblique folding component along subvertical fold axes.  Faults propagate from the folds 
fracturing chert and silt layers, while mudstone components infill fractures and 
incorporate fractured fragments.  This soft sediment deformation of partially lithified 
sediments must predate regional-scale shear deformation, in which the folded units act 
competently.  Folded chert sequences are common in subduction zone settings.  They 
remain soft sediments until hardening through diagenesis at conditions within a 
subduction zone, meaning that initial slumping towards the trench and early subduction-
driven folding are common (Kameda et al. 2017). 
 Consistent kinematic indicators across Newborough show that units throughout 
Newborough are orientated subvertically towards the SW, imbricated along high-shear 
zones.  Repeated lithological sequences suggest that blocks have been emplaced in 
imbricated and repetitive units progressively from the NW. 
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Figure 2.12: Various deformation features and kinematic indicators from Gwna Complex Area I showing (a) small isoclinal 
folds in layered red cherts showing downstepping of NW block (SH 3862 6286); (b) elongated basalt pillows within a 
hyaloclastite matrix with a sheared pre-deformation vein that indicates downstepping towards NW (SH 3861 6247); (c) silty 
mudstone sequence in Unit 4c (SH 3960 6422) showing pre-shearing folds that verge SE; (d) dolomite breccia from a high-
strain shear zone (SH 3857 6241) showing brittle disaggregation of a carbonate unit and further cementation by dolomite, 
while vein orientations show clast rotation; (e) deformed pillow lavas elongated parallel to foliation within carbonate-rich 
matrix from high-strain shear zone (SH 3852 6246); and (f) shortening and reduction of pillow lavas and formation of a 
localised foliation fabric (SH 3957 6403). 
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2.3.5  Area I linkage to Pentraeth 
 Figure 2.1 highlights two outcrop zones in Gwna Complex Area I – Newborough, 
and a small concentration of isolated outcrops around the village of Pentraeth (SH 52 78).  
These have been interpreted by Schofield et al. (2020) as a continuation of a single, 
continuous unit (Area I) along the NE-SW striking BSZ, as shown in the map of Figure 
2.1.  Outcrops in Pentraeth are limited to a small series of crags concentrated in NNE-
SSW orientations, largely obscured by farmland and vegetation.  They are dominated by 
pillow basalts with subvertical SE-dipping orientations (eg. AN19036; SH 5242 7777), 
consistent with those in Newborough.  The pillows are 50 – 70 cm in diameter and largely 
undeformed, with a chloritic interpillow matrix with occasional examples of jasper.  Minor 
outcrops of dolomitised yellow-white dolomitic carbonate rocks were also observed.  These 
carbonates are representative of those observed in Newborough and showed no 
similarities to the fossiliferous, bedded, calcite-dominant Carboniferous limestones found 
nearby. 

Like in Newborough Forest, the thicker, less deformed basalt sequences form 
topographic highs and are preferentially exposed, while very little other material is 
exposed.  While there is no evidence of continuous exposure of Area I along the BSZ 
between Newborough and Pentraeth, there are clear consistencies between the areas to 
justify linking them as an inferred single unit.  At the very least, these outcrops in 
Pentraeth do appear to represent Gwna Complex material. 
 

2.4  GWNA COMPLEX – AREA II (LLŶN PENINSULA) 
 Area II extends approximately 20 km along the northern coast of Llŷn Peninsula 
– between Morfa Nefyn and Aberdaron – and continues onto Bardsey Island, situated 3 
km offshore to the west of the mainland.  It is bound to the south by the NE-SW trending 
LSZ that runs roughly parallel to the coastline through the centre of the peninsula.  The 
area consists largely of various assemblages of schists and large-scale mélanges with 
sporadic occurrences of igneous rocks with overlying sedimentary sequences that 
resemble the framework that dominates Area I. 
 

2.4.1  Preserved oceanic sequences 
 Magmatic rock occurrences are relatively uncommon in Area II and tend to be 
appear in concentrated areas across Llŷn Peninsula.  Four key localities are described 
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below.  Basaltic rocks in Area I are associated with overlying sedimentary sequences, and 
these have also been recognised in Area II at Porth Felen.  Substantial preserved 
sequences are otherwise seemingly absent, but evidence of dismantled sequences is found 
within some of these concentrations of basalts, such as Morfa Nefyn and Porthorion, 
which also host sedimentary lithologies of oceanic origin. 
 
Morfa Nefyn 

 The headland at Porth Dinllaen (SH 27 41) – and along the bay towards Penrhyn 
Nefyn – consists predominantly of pillow basalt (see Figure 2.13).  Penrhyn Nefyn (SH 29 
41) marks the contact between the Gwna Complex and the Arfon Terrane across the LSZ.  
The Gwna Complex side of the shear zone is marked by intensely deformed, highly foliated 
basaltic schist with localised mylonitic zones.  Foliation and mylonitic zones are 
orientated NE-SW, parallel to the shear zone, and dip NW at 30-50˚.  Despite the intensity 
of deformation, basaltic schists remain at sub-greenschist facies mineralogy with no 
presence of amphiboles.  Westward away from the shear zone, deformation intensity is 
progressively alleviated, and Porth Dinllaen peninsula consists of undeformed pillow 
basalt sequences with sporadic hyaloclastites (see Figure 2.17a). 
 

 
Figure 2.13: Simplified geological map of Morfa Nefyn after Gibbons and McCarroll (1993); Kawai et al.( 2007) showing 
sample localities from the area. 
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The pillow basalt sequences consistently dip subvertically SE and are occasionally 
overturned, much like exposures in Area I.  Pillow sequences are up to 200 m thick and 
are dissected by fault planes.  The pillow basalts are green, vesicular and aphyric, with 
no examples of haematite-rich sequences, and contain high amounts of jasper.  They tend 
to be smaller (30 – 40 cm) on average than those in Area I.  While jasper is typically found 
between in interpillow spaces and drain cavities in basalts of the Gwna Complex, jasper 
at Morfa Nefyn also frequently infills fractures as veins and vesicles as amygdales (eg. 
AN17013; SH 2763 4179). 

Faulted blocks of chloritic schists are juxtaposed regularly against the pillow 
basalts.  At the western base of the peninsula (SH 273 411), a NW-SE trending faulted 
contact marks the extent of the pillow lavas, and coastal outcrops to the west are 
dominated by chloritic schists.  The schists are light green and are populated by calcite 
veins that increase in density towards fault zones.  Elongate sandstone clasts (< 10 cm 
length) are scattered throughout along a moderate foliation that while locally variable, 
dips steely along a NE-SW strike.  Clasts of dolomitic carbonate and purple mudstone sit 
sporadically within the schist, along with small lenses of potentially highly deformed 
basalt – or a basaltic breccia such as a hyaloclastite (eg. SH 2721 4108). 
 
Porth Iago 

 To the south of Porth Iago (SH 16 31), multiple basaltic clasts outcrop within 
chloritic schist and purple mudstone matrices and are particularly prominent at Trwyn 
Glas (SH 165 311), where relatively undeformed pillow structures show a SE dip direction.  
Smaller outcrops are generally heavily faulted and deformed.  Minor carbonate clasts and 
silty mudstones are also included as clasts within the purple mudstone matrix. 
 
Porth Oer – Porthorion 

 Outlying headlands of pillow basalt occur at Dinas Bach (SH 157 293), Dinas Fawr 
(SH 155 290), and Porthorion (SH 155 286), along with inland outcrops at Capel Carmel 
(SH 161 291) as shown in Figure 2.14.  The pillow lavas show a generally shallow dip (30-
50˚) SE, as opposed to the subvertically tilted outcrops at Morfa Nefyn.  Pillows tend to 
be moderately deformed, with magmatic textures commonly obscured.  The sequences 
here do not seem to show any preservation of stratigraphy, and the basaltic headlands 
have faulted contacts with the bay side outcrops.  The bay side outcrops exhibit a mélange 
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consisting of a highly foliated purple/green mudstone matrix that host various clasts of 
silty mudstone, basalt, carbonate, and basalt-carbonate rocks up to 50 m in length. 
 

 
Figure 2.14: Simplified geological map of area from Porth Oer to Porthorion after Gibbons and McCarroll (1993); Saito et al. 
(2015) showing sample localities from the site.  Pillow basalt units highlighted are relatively undeformed, while basalt and 
basalt-carbonate clasts are common within the mudstone mélange but are more substantially deformed. 

 
 Unlike the headlands, basalt clasts in the mélange are reddened by the presence 
of haematite and are highly disrupted by carbonate material that intersects pillows as 
chaotic networks of dolomitic veins with varying density between clasts (eg. SH 156 291).  
To the south of Dinas Fawr, a carbonate-rich basalt clast is juxtaposed – with a small 
amount of intermittent mudstone matrix – against a large basalt-carbonate clast that 
extends southwards for approximately 50 m across the seafront (SH 156 289).  The basalt-
carbonates are carbonate-dominated, comprising approximately 80 % of the rock volume, 
evenly distributed throughout the clast (see Figure 2.17e and f).  The clast has undergone 
significant deformation, regularly fracturing the carbonates and infilling spaces with 
more malleable, highly altered basalt.  In more extreme conditions, strands of basalts 
coalesce along fracture planes, producing small-scale block-in-matrix textures.  There is 
evidence of true peperitic interactions between the components, with angular, irregular-
shaped basalt clasts dispersed within unfractured carbonate host material.  These 
features were not observed from similar occurrences in Area I. 
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Porth Felen 

 The area between Trwyn Maen Melyn (SH 13 25) and Trwyn Bychestyn (SH 14 
24) exhibits pillow basalts preserved from two distinct settings (see Figure 2.15).  The 
area around Trwyn Maen Melyn is characterised by a regional-scale, deformed mélange 
consisting of siliciclastic pelite schist matrix hosting rounded (mega)clasts of Gwyddel 
beds, quartzites, carbonates and basalts.  Along the coastal headland of Trwyn Maen 
Melyn, an approximately 100 m long exposure of deformed, reddened pillow basalts 
(AN19022; see Figure 2.17d) sits at the edge of the mélange bound by schists to the north 
and sitting along a fault to the south.  Small (< 2 m) lenses of calcite-dominant carbonate 
rocks and mudstones have been emplaced within the pillow basalt unit along fault planes.  
The pillows dip SE, elongated along a NE-SW axis and are heavily fractured but 
consistently large (ca. 50 – 80 cm). 
 

 
Figure 2.15: Simplified geological map of Porth Felen area after Gibbons and McCarroll (1993; Saito et al. (2015) showing 
sample localities from the site.  Basalt-sediment sequences consist of pillow basalts overlain by sea floor sediments and are 
overlain by disrupted siliciclastic turbidites. 
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 To the east at Porth Felen, basalt becomes a prominent lithology in a series of four 
identified semi-repeated sequences (1-4; see Figure 2.16).  The orientations of sequences 
vary across the locality, which is influenced by high-angle faulting and large-scale N-S 
folding.  Most of the area exhibits a shallow (< 20˚) but varying dip generally towards NE.  
The sequences consist of pillow basalts generally overlain by carbonate rocks and topped 
by turbiditic sandstones and mudstones.  Two types of mudstones also occur variably 
between carbonates and sandstones in Sequences 2 and 4.  Upper and lower extents of 
sequences are not exposed.  Further east at Trwyn Bychestyn the basaltic sequence gives 
way to massive clast-bearing chloritic schist across another high-angle fault. 
 The pillow basalts at Porth Felen have good shape, are largely undeformed and 
have been reddened by haematite to a lesser extent than those at Trwyn Maen Melyn.  
They are also smaller in comparison (ca. 40 – 50 cm).  Carbonate rocks overlie the pillow 
basalts with little evidence of interaction or mixing between the lithologies, and the rocks 
are often fractured along contacts.  The carbonates are predominantly dolomitic with a 
deep yellow-brown appearance.  They range from massive to laminated, although do not 
appear to be stromatolitic like the layered carbonates of the Cemaes Group.  Carbonate 
units range from 1 – 5 m thick with some 
lateral variability.  Silty mudstones are 
occasionally seen in small quantities below 
siliciclastic turbidite sequences.  The 
mudstones are discontinuous and outcrop 
as lenses < 2 m thick.  Turbidite sequences 
are also highly sheared, creating more of a 
crude mélange rather than an interbedded 
sequence, however they do not locally host 
clasts of multiple lithologies as observed in 
Trywn Maen Melyn.  They are brown-grey 
in colour with little chlorite content.  The 
sandstones are medium-gritty arenites, 
suggesting a predominantly continental 
sediment source. 
 Sequence 1 consists only of pillow 
basalts and overlying turbiditic 
sedimentary rocks, and is the only 

Figure 2.16: Schematic logs of semi-repeating sequences at 
Porth Felen that show fundamental similarities to those 
described in Gwna Complex Area I. 
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sequence not to contain carbonate rocks.  It sits within the headland of Porth Felen, and 
the observed pillow basalt component is at least 20 m thick.  Geochemical analyses from 
Porth Felen by Saito et al. (2015) show compositional differences between the pillow 
basalts from Sequence 1 from those in Sequence 4, although the pillow basalts are 
texturally very similar. 

In Sequence 4, layered dolostone is overlain by a black shaly mudstone lens 
(AN19021; see Figure 2.17b) that pinches out in either direction after approximately 40 
m.  The upper parts (ca. 0.5 m) of the underlying dolostone – along with horizons within 
the black mudstone – are populated by small euhedral pyrite crystals up to 5 mm in 
diameter.  The underlying dolostone shows evidence of oblique folding (see Figure 2.17c), 
while the base of the black mudstone shows multiple slip surface orientations.  The 
mudstone lens is described in detail by Sato et al. (2015) and represents a unique 
occurrence in the Gwna Complex.  It is partially overlain by small quantities of silty 
mudstone that also outcrops as a lens that pinches out above the black mudstone. 
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Figure 2.17: Various volcanic rock and sea floor sediments preserved from Gwna Complex Area II including (a) undeformed 
pillow basalt sequences from Morfa Nefyn (SH 2765 4210) showing steep SE dipping orientation much like pillows of Gwna 
Complex Area I; (b) Sequence 4 at Porth Felen (SH 1457 2472) showing black mudstone (AN19021) overlying carbonate rocks, 
topped by a discontinuous silty mudstone lens and siliciclastic mélange; (c) layered dolomitic carbonate rocks of Sequence 4 
at Porth Felen showing isoclinal folding and the presence of euhedral pyrite crystals; (d) deformed carbonate-rich pillow 
basalts within the siliciclastic mélange of Porth Maen Melyn (AN19022; SH 1385 2518); (e-f) basalt-carbonate rocks within 
large clast in mudstone mélange at Porthorion (SH 156 289) showing basalt strands disseminated throughout fractured, 
deformed carbonate-dominated unit with evidence of peperitic juvenile basalt clasts. 
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2.4.2 Regional-scale mélange 
 Structurally and lithologically, Area II has notable differences to Area I.  Vast 
quantities of clastic sediments dominate large parts of Area II that are much less – or not 
at all – represented in Area I.  The influx of high volumes of chloritic schists and 
siliciclastic turbidites has led to regional-scale mélange formation across much of Area II, 
leaving the preservation of stratigraphically coherent material confined to few small 
areas.  Additional lithologies such as quartzites and the Gwyddel beds populate these 
mélanges.  Quartzites are white, coarse quartz arenites with massive form that often 
occur as large masses in excess of 20 m, and are common clast types throughout Area II 
(see Figures 2.18a and b).  The Gwyddel beds are more geographically constrained, 
outcropping as megaclasts (up to 1 km) in siliciclastic turbidite mélanges between Anelog 
(SH 15 28) and Mynydd y Gwyddel (SH 14 24; see Figure 2.18c).  They consist of isoclinally 
folded, layered coarse quartzitic material with thin silt/mud intervals and are interpreted 
as tuffaceous sandstones (Matley 1928; Gibbons and McCarroll 1993). 
 Siliciclastic turbidites are the dominant mélange host rock across the southern 
parts of Area II, composed of disrupted sequences of pelites and fine-gritty arenites.  In 
Area I, a singular occurrence of siliciclastic sandstone with interbedded mudstone was 
observed.  This is a possible analogue for the siliciclastic turbidites of Area II.  Clasts 
within the siliciclastic mélange between Anelog and Mynydd y Gwyddel are generally 
rounded and vary greatly in size with no primary orientation.  They are likely the product 
of olistostromal mélange formation with a pervasive tectonic overprint, as opposed to the 
tectonically juxtaposed slices of the mélange dominating Area I.  Stratigraphic repetitions 
buffered by siliciclastic mélange at Porth Felen suggest that some material is tectonically 
imbricated, however. 
 Chloritic schists consist predominantly of thick, foliated mudstones with disrupted 
horizons of fine lithic greywackes (see Figures 2.18e and f).  They have a consistent green 
colour that indicates a high chlorite content and are frequently intersected by white 
calcite and quartz veins.  They may correlate to the chloritic sandstones of Area I, which 
are generally composed of coarser material but become locally schistose. 
 Purple/green mudstones – that are sporadic in Area I but are the typical host units 
for localised mélange – are common in Area II but tend to be more localised that the more 
widespread chloritic and siliciclastic mélange fabrics.  As in Area I, the mudstones are 
mélange bearing in Area II, but can incorporate much larger clast sizes given their greater 
quantities (see Figures 2.18c and d). 
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Figure 2.18: Various mélange features that characterise Gwna Complex Area II including (a) rounded quartzite megaclasts 
within siliciclastic matrix at Trwyn Maen Melyn (SH 1376 2537); (b) quartzite clast within siliciclastic mélange at Anelog (SH 
1469 2718); (c) Gwyddel beds megaclast (white, bedded) within massive purple mudstone matrix, cut by siderite-rich 
brecciated fault zone; (d) carbonate and basalt-carbonate clasts within a mudstone mélange matrix at Porthorion (SH 156 
289) showing evidence of duplexing with downstepping towards NW; (e) carbonate and mudstone clasts within a chloritic 
mélange at Morfa Nefyn (SH 2728 4104); and (f) quartzite clasts within a schistose chloritic mélange. 
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2.5 GWNA COMPLEX – AREA III (BODORGAN) 
 Area III outcrops across southern Anglesey between Aberffraw and Bodorgan, 
extending NE across central Anglesey.  It is tectonically separated from Area I by the BSZ 
and is unconformably overlain by Carboniferous stratigraphy (eg. SH 3886 6669).  The 
angular NE-SW contact with the polydeformed metasediments (orientated subvertically 
roughly N-S) of the Porth Trecastell Formation is exposed at the eastern headland of 
Porth Cwyfan (SH 3375 6754) and is obscured by later oblique faulting. 
 The area is dominated by subvertical turbiditic sandstones and mudstones 
intermittently hosting elongate lenses aligned parallel to the prevailing NE-SW foliation 
orientation, consistent with orientations throughout Area I.  The fine to gritty arenites 
and mudstones are brown-grey in colour, suggesting low chlorite content.  Quartzite is the 
most common clast component, with lenses up to 20 m thick (SH 3593 6677).  Lenses are 
common throughout the area, including the headlands south of Traeth Mawr, where 
repeated mud-rich turbidite sequences are otherwise interrupted for 100 – 200 m.   
Around Porth Cadwaladr (SH 361 664) the turbiditic sequence gives way to a chloritic 
schist matrix that extends roughly 300 m.  The schist is highly deformed with wildly 
undulating foliation that flows around relatively dense populations of quartzite and 
dolomitic carbonate clasts ranging from < 5 cm to 10 m in thickness. 

Intermittent occurrences of dolomitic carbonate clasts, purple/green mudstones 
and chloritic schists – occasionally including chert layers – are recognisable from other 
Gwna Complex areas and often occur near one another.  The mudstones occur sporadically 
as highly sheared zones within the turbiditic schists that act as a matrix for clasts of 
multiple lithologies.  If the mudstones are clasts within the turbidites themselves, then 
this would suggest that the stratigraphy of Area III has been reworked. 
 Igneous rocks are relatively uncommon in Area III.  Along the coast between 
Aberffraw and Bodorgan, igneous material is confined to several elongate lenses (< 5 m 
wide) of deformed basalt-carbonate rocks concentrated along the eastern headland of 
Traeth Mawr (SH 3582 6748).  The lenses are mixed with dolomitic carbonate lenses 
within a foliated mudstone matrix that alternates intermittently between purple and 
green.  Basalt components have been greatly deformed, distorting pillow shapes, which 
are densely intersected by carbonate veins.  Interestingly, these three lithologies are 
common in Area I, where turbiditic sedimentary rocks are much less voluminous. 
 Further inland, between the settlements of Soar (SH 38 71) and Capel Mawr (SH 
41 72), the largest volumes of igneous rocks from Area III occur as a series of concentrated 
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basaltic lenses (eg. AN19042; SH 3880 7235).  The NE-SW orientated lenses outcrop as 
prominent roche moutonnée headlands, showing basaltic sequences more than 50 m thick.  
The lenses are moderately deformed, consisting of poorly preserved pillows with massive 
lava intervals.  Outer parts of lenses are relatively highly deformed, with no pillow 
textures preserved, high concentrations of fractures and local reddening.  Lenses are 
bordered by intensely foliated turbiditic schists or purple/green mudstones. 
 

2.6  GWNA COMPLEX – AREA IV (MENAI STRAIT) 
 Area IV was categorised within the bounds of the Pen-y-Parc Formation 
(Penmynydd Terrane) in the revised tectonostratigraphy of Anglesey by Schofield et al. 
(2020).  However, observations from outcrops along the Menai Strait between Gallow’s 
Point (SH 595 750) and Glyngarth (SH 580 740) show much greater affinity to the Gwna 
Complex than inland outcrops of the Pen-y-Parc Formation, around Llansadrwn (SH 56 
76) and Llanddona (SH 57 79), for example.  The evidence used to define the proposed 
Pen-y-Parc Formation (Schofield et al. 2020) is not described in detail but appears to have 
originated predominantly from these westerly localities, while traditional geological 
boundaries (British Geological Survey 1980) have been maintained.  Here, the boundary 
(see Figure 2.1) has been delineated based on the mineral isograds determined Kawai et 
al. (2007), which are congruent with field observations of outcrop lithologies in the area.  
No contact between Gwna Complex Area IV and the Penmynydd Terrane was observed 
due to the sparse nature of outcrops inland. 
 Exposure of Gwna Complex Area IV is largely confined to coastal outcrops is 
disrupted by numerous crosscutting doleritic dykes and faults, likely due to its proximity 
to the MSFZ.  It exhibits highly disrupted sub-greenschist material consisting mostly of 
pelitic to gritty chloritic schists with occurrences of deformed basalts, dolomitic carbonate 
rocks, cherty mudstones, and possibly tuffaceous mudstones.  Lithological contacts are 
typically faulted, obscuring many stratigraphic relationships.  The area is gently folded 
along NW-SE trending axial planes. 
 Basalt occurrences are distinguished from the metabasites of the Penmynydd 
Terrane by their lack of amphiboles.  All occurrences of basalt are green due to high 
chlorite abundance, and relict plagioclase phenocryst spots (1 – 5 mm) are visible locally.  
Basalts in Area IV occur in three main units – along with some minor occurrences – which 
are 20 – 50 m wide.  Two of these outcrops (AN19023; SH 5884 7463 and AN19024; 5933 
7487) consist of uniform massive basalt with internal laminations – of black phyllosilicate-
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rich material 1 – 5 mm thick – bound by highly deformed chloritic schists and mudstones.  
The remaining outcropping unit exposes distorted, elongated pillow lavas (AN17009; see 
Figure 2.19a).  The pillows are surrounded by more massive basalt with no evidence of a 
primary volcanic transition between the two lithologies.  The pillows are relatively small 
(20 – 40 cm diameter), bordered by thick, dark green interpillow rims up to 5 cm thick.  
Interpillow jasper is also present.  Above these pillows, discontinuous basalt breccias 
consist small basaltic clasts (< 10 cm) populating a similar dark green, foliated matrix 
that may be representative of a deformed hyaloclastite component, or a continuation of 
pillow lavas deformed to a greater extent.   As the extent of deformation increases and 
pillows are elongated, interpillow material coalesces into linear planes (see Figure 2.19b).  
It is therefore likely that the laminations observed in other basaltic units are relicts from 
destroyed pillow textures. 
 The chloritic schists are similar to those in the Pen-y-Parc Formation although 
generally containing less recrystallised quartz.  Quartz layers and deformed clasts are 
present in concentrated areas throughout the chloritic schists of Area IV however (see 
Figure 2.19e).  The schists are clast-bearing (see Figure 2.19d) and act as the dominant 
matrix for Area IV in the absence of large quantities of siliciclastic material as observed 
in Area II.  The schists grade from pelitic to medium grade arkose, like the chloritic 
sandstones of Area I.  Coarser components of the chloritic schist preserve original 
sedimentary textures and are not commonly observed to be clast-bearing but are 
laminated (see Figure 2.19f).  Unlike Area I, thin interbedding of the units is not seen 
here, and occurrences are more massive and varying in grain size between outcrops. 
 Carbonate rocks are yellow-grey and dolomitic, occurring as elongate blocks up to 
20 m in length.  They are massive and show no internal structural features.  Minor 
occurrences of lightly folded, finely interbedded quartzites and mudstones have a white-
green appearance and appear as blocks within the schistose mélange.  They are similar 
in appearance to the Gwyddel beds described from Area II.  Quartzite clasts are common 
but tend to be more limited in size (< 2 m) than in Area II and III.  Purple/green mudstones 
are also present and are highly sheared, distorting the form of units.  These rocks correlate 
to those described in Areas I, II and III, and are observed to be clast-bearing (see Figure 
2.19c). 
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Figure 2.19: Various features from Gwna Complex Area IV including (a) highly deformed pillow basalts showing pillow 
shortening and reduction (SH 5865 7448); (b) intensely deformed pillow basalts and propagation of a foliation, partly erasing 
pillow textures; (c) elongated quartzite clast orientated parallel to foliation within a surrounding mudstone matrix ; (d) small 
quartzitic clasts within a highly foliated chloritic mélange with schistose texture; (e) chloritic schist with elongate, augen-like 
quartz orientated along foliation; and (f) more competent psammitic component to chloritic schist that does not locally 
contain clasts but is still highly foliated. 
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2.7 PENMYNYDD TERRANE 
 The Penmynydd Terrane is 
characterised by interleaving polydeformed 
bodies of amphibole-bearing, mica-bearing 
and chloritic schists ranging from greenschist 
to blueschist facies mineral assemblages.  
Smaller, sporadic occurrences of quartzitic 
schists, felsic schists and carbonate rocks 
were also observed.  Schists commonly 
become locally mylonitic, particularly near 
lithological interfaces.  Samples of metabasic 
(amphibole-bearing) schists were collected 
from 13 localities across the Penmynydd 
Terrane.  Figure 2.20 outlines the localities of 
these samples overlain on a geological map 
(British Geological Survey 1980) that 
highlights metabasic lens distribution. 
 

2.7.1  Metabasites of the Penmynydd Formation 
 Metabasic rocks in the Penmynydd Terrane are identified by their mineral 
assemblages, consisting of amphibole (sodic-calcic) + epidote + quartz ± haematite.  They 
have a darker, more uniform appearance than the metasedimentary rocks and are less 
friable.  In appearance, they are typically massive and polydeformed, with variable 
prominence in syn-metamorphic foliation that commonly shows the development of tight, 
isoclinal folds and crenulation textures.  Quartz is present in lower abundances, forming 
thin veins and augen-like structures, although larger masses can accumulate locally.  
Amphiboles are the dominant mineral phase and vary from green (calcic; likely actinolite 
or hornblende) to blue (sodic; likely glaucophane), reflecting different species that act as 
a rough proxy for peak metamorphism.  The schists often possess a layered appearance, 
with amphibole-rich layers, quartz-rich layers, and epidote-chlorite-dominant layers (see 
Figure 2.21a and e).  In Pentraeth Forest (AN17032; SH 544 787), the metabasite schist 
appears to consist of alternating blue and green bands 2 – 10 cm thick governed largely 
by amphibole species.  Haematite content varies between localities and is usually a minor 
phase, but relatively high contents create reddish overtones in some places, for example 

Figure 2.20: Simplified geological map of the Penmynydd 
Terrane showing the distribution of metabasite lenses 
throughout both the Penmynydd and Pen-y-Parc Formations 
and showing sample localities, after British Geological Survey 
(1980); Kawai et al. (2007); Schofield et al. (2020). 
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at Llansadrwn (AN18040; SH 562 768).  While rare lawsonite occurrences along the 
boundary of the Penmynydd and Pen-y-Parc Formations have been documented in 
metabasites (Gibbons and Mann 1983), no occurrences were identified in this study. 
 Intense foliation that becomes locally mylonitic affects metabasic schists 
throughout the Penmynydd Terrane.  Some exposures, however, appear to preserve rare 
evidence of deformed pillow lava structures within the schists.  At Llanfair (SH 534 715) 
isolated, unfoliated elliptical structures are orientated along the intensely foliated 
surrounding schist (aspect ratio 1:4 – 1:8).  Boudinage, perpendicular joints and oblique 
quartz-bearing fractures are common features related to tensile deformation and 
stretching.  Larger examples (> 50 cm) tend to have lower aspect ratios (see Figure 2.21b) 
while smaller structures are highly elongated with more prominent tensile deformation 
features (see Figure 2.21c).  Similar structures are better preserved at Castellior (SH 544 
740), where they have been stretched less intensely (aspect ratio approx. 1:1.5 – 1:2).  The 
structures are asymmetrical and are in different states of rotation, ranging from rounded 
to dome-like shapes with flat bases that resemble the forms of pillow lavas (see Figure 
2.21d).  They are roughly 50 – 70 cm in length, which is similar to typical pillow lava 
occurrences in the Gwna Complex. 
 

2.7.2 Metasedimentary rocks of the Penmynydd Terrane 
 Metabasite lenses are interleaved with amphibole-absent metasedimentary rocks 
predominantly in the form of mica schists and chloritic schists.  Mica schists dominate 
the Penmynydd Formation – although not exclusively – while chloritic schists are more 
common in the Pen-y-Parc Formation.  The mica schists are blue-grey in appearance with 
typically high quartz contents that occurs as bands of variable distribution and thickness 
with interlayered white-grey mica (muscovite – phengite) with a blue sheen.  Chlorite is 
present in small amounts within micaceous layers.  Minor rusting is also evident, 
particularly along the micaceous layers.  The chloritic schists are similarly quartz-
dominated with horizons of rich in chlorite, producing a grey-green appearance. 
 Garnets rarely populate mica schists but were not identified in metabasites or 
chloritic schists.  In Plas Cadnant (SH 554 732), euhedral garnets (1 – 4 mm diameter) 
occur locally in light blue mica schists close to the contact with chloritic schists to the 
north.  In Star (AN16001; SH 510 719), smaller euhedral garnets (< 1 mm diameter) occur 
in mica schists close to a large metabasite lens around Llanfair. 
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Figure 2.21: Various textures of metabasites from the Penmynydd Terrane including (a) polished block showing the deep 
blue colour of the fine grained, amphibole-rich rock with elongate masses of quartz and concentrations of light green epidote 
(AN16015; SH 5342 7156); (b) relict pillow lava texture elongated along plane of foliation with oblique tensile fractures from 
Llanfair (SH 5343 7157); (c) reduced relict pillows with smaller size and greater aspect ratio from Llanfair; (d) relict pillows 
from Castellior (SH 544 740) that have been rotated within a foliated metabasite that deflects around the structures, photo 
courtesy of Stewart Campbell; (e) relatively clear outcrop (AN17003; 4154 6495) showing blue colour and foliation with 
mineralogical banding and foliation-parallel quartz layers. 
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 Light grey carbonate blocks 5 – 50 m in diameter occur sporadically and are more 
commonly found in the Pen-y-Parc Formation (eg. Plas Cadnant; SH 558 731) and are 
orientated along the dominant direction of foliation of surrounding schists.  The 
carbonates are significantly less deformed surrounding rocks.  Quartzitic blocks also occur 
infrequently throughout the Pen-y-Parc Formation with similar form to the carbonate 
blocks, although extent of deformation is more variable. 
 Towards the BSZ along the western margin of the Penmynydd Terrane (eg. Pentre 
Berw; SH 485 727), lenses of grey-pink felsic schists containing alkali feldspars are 
interleaved with mica schists and metabasite lenses.  The schists are quartz-rich with 
occasional augen-like alkali feldspar occurrences within quartz layers or lenticles, 
intervened by layers of mica.  Relative quartz and mica compositions vary greatly between 
localities.  These occurrences have not been observed towards the eastern parts of the 
terrane, however.  They are seemingly related to occurrences of gneisses around the area, 
which have been interpreted as basement material from the Arfon Terrane, termed the 
Holland Arms Gneisses (Beckinsale and Thorpe 1979; Kawai et al. 2007). 
 

2.7.3 Structure of the Penmynydd Formation 
 Foliation orientation varies greatly over short distances, but prevailing 
orientations are relatively stable, ranging broadly from N-S in the north of the terrane to 
NE-SW towards the south.  This largely follows the mapped orientations of metabasite 
lenses (British Geological Survey 1980).  Localised mylonitic zones seemingly develop 
towards lithological interfaces, such as between metabasite schists and mica schists, 
suggesting more intense deformation towards the outskirts of lenses.  This may be the 
reason for potential pillow lava relics being observed only in localities towards the centres 
of larger metabasite lenses.  This would be consistent with the findings of Gibbons and 
Gyopari (1986), who identified preserved greenschist cores of metabasite lenses in road 
cuttings – also within the Llanfair metabasite lens – suggesting that metamorphism and 
deformation effects were greater around the boundaries of lenses, while their cores were 
relatively preserved. 
 Syn-metamorphic deformation between mica schists and metabasites was 
observed near Star (SH 5302 7234), creating an anastomosing lithological contact that 
exhibits isoclinal folding and NNE-SSW trending mineral lineation.  This suggests that 
the unit had been exposed to further deformation after emplacement of the metabasite 
lenses within the mica schist matrix.  The overall structure of the unit shows orientated, 
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elongate lenses of metabasic rocks within a thick, voluminous metasedimentary matrix 
with a dominant pelitic protolith and local examples of multiple lithologies, which is 
similar in many ways to the structure of the Gwna Complex. 
 
Pen-y-Parc Formation  

 The area of the Pen-y-Parc Formation roughly to the east of Glyngarth has been 
assigned to the Gwna Complex (Area IV) based on field observations outlined in Section 
2.6.  The relationship between the Penmynydd Formation and the Pen-y-Parc Formation 
is rather unclear.  The mapped boundary is not well exposed, although lithological 
differences are observed between Plas Cadnant and Castellior (SH 55 73), marking the 
boundary between mica schists and metabasites to the west and chloritic greenschists to 
the east.  The Pen-y-Parc Formation is also dominated by chloritic schist and contains 
carbonate and quartzite blocks. 

Despite this, amphibole-bearing metabasite lenses occur in both units, with 
AN18040 sampled from the Pen-y-Parc Formation, among other examples particularly in 
the northern areas around Llanddona (SH 57 80).  There are no clear differences in 
protolith or metamorphic grade that can be determined between the units.  Additionally, 
mica schists occur in the Llanddona area, along with chloritic schists.  While there are 
enough differences between the units to support the current division, there appears to be 
a closer relationship between them than presented by Schofield et al. (2020). 
 

2.8 CEMAES GROUP 
 The Cemaes Group consists of the Porth Trefadog Formation and seemingly 
overlying Porth Swtan Formation.  The Porth Trefadog Formation outcrops over a 4 km 
span between Porth Defaid (SH 28 85) and Porth Swtan (SH 29 89), along the western 
coast of Anglesey see Figure 2.22.  The Porth Swtan Formation also outcrops at Porth 
Swtan but is seen more extensively along the northern coast of Anglesey, in the area 
around Cemaes (SH 37 94). 
 

2.8.1  Base of the Cemaes Group 
The lower boundary of the Porth Trefadog Formation is marked by an ENE-WSW 

thrust fault through Porth Defaid (SH 2890 8569), in contact with the underlying 
green/blue polydeformed chloritic schists of the New Harbour Group to the south.  On the 
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northern side, a doleritic dyke (AN20001) crosscuts the Porth Trefadog Group subparallel 
to the fault within several metres of the contact.  The intrusion has previously led to 
misinterpretation of the boundary as an unconformable sequence marked by a subaerial 
lava flow (Dartnall 2018).  However, textural observations of the unit are consistent with 
Group 3 dolerite intrusives from elsewhere across Anglesey (see Section 2.9).  Localised 
fault fabrics and steepening foliation within the lower New Harbour Group rocks indicate 
that the contact is faulted rather than unconformable.  This tectonostratigraphic 
relationship appears to have been used to constrain the relative age of the Cemaes Group 
(Schofield et al. 2020). 

 

 
Figure 2.22: Simplified geological map of Western Anglesey after Schofield et al. (2020) showing the extent of the Cemaes 
Group and showing sample localities from the area.  The dashed line at Porth Swtan marks the boundary between Porth 
Trefadog Formation (south) and Port Swtan Formation (north). 
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2.8.2  Porth Trefadog Formation 
The Porth Trefadog Formation is characterised by a thick sequence of tuffs and 

tuffaceous sandstones, estimated to be 200 – 300 m thick.  Between Porth Trefadog and 
the southern headlands of Porth Swtan, the sequence is very uniform with no major 
lithological changes recorded.  The rocks are gently folded – in comparison to the New 
Harbour Group schists – and dip generally northwards along open E-W trending folds.  
The sequence represents repetitive volcanic turbidites consisting of mud (AN20037a) to 
fine greywacke layers 5 – 50 cm thick with sporadic medium to coarse horizons 
(AN20037b).  The volcaniclastics are grey-green but often exhibit a distinct yellow-brown 
weathered appearance. 

The base of the formation – between Porth Defaid and Porth Trefadog – is more 
texturally heterogeneous than the rest of the unit.  Towards the base, a foliated red 
mudstone horizon (AN19002) roughly 2 m thick outcrops between fine volcaniclastic beds 
and other green mudstone horizons.  Dolomites and quartz clasts occur locally.  At the 
northern headland of Porth Defaid, coarser beds common, interbedded with laminated 
mudstones and finer sandstones.  Several coarse beds up to 2 m thick contain rounded 
quartz clasts up to 1 cm in diameter and may represent ignimbrite horizons (AN20005; 
see Figure 2.23a).  Northwards across Porth Trefadog, the sequence becomes more 
consistent and finer grained. 
 
Porth Trefadog Fm – Porth Swtan Fm relationship 

At Porth Swtan, the uniform volcaniclastic turbidites of the Porth Trefadog 
Formation gradationally transition into debris flow deposits, incorporating quartzitic 
ribbons parallel to bedding.  This transition occurs over approximately 300 m, interrupted 
by numerous high-angle E-W striking normal faults.  At the south of Porth Swtan, 
successions become moderately disturbed, with coarser beds fragmented and boudinaged 
(see Figure 2.22b).  Coarse quartz arenite clasts increase in size, thickness, and 
abundance northwards across Porth Swtan (see Figures 2.22c to d).  At the northern end 
of Porth Swtan (SH 3011 8948), a large high-angle fault marks the progression into the 
Porth Swtan Formation, consisting of thick, elongate quartz arenite clasts orientated 
within a mudstone matrix.  Carbonate clasts are also incorporated to a lesser extent, 
exposed further up the stratigraphy (SH 2958 8995). 

The contact between these two units appears to be a continuous progression of the 
transitional change in the upper parts of the Porth Trefadog Formation.  However, the 
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faulted contact obscures this transition, leaving the true nature of their relationship 
uncertain.  Similarly orientated faults intersect the Porth Trefadog Formation across 
Porth Swtan, exposing blocks at different transitional stages based on the relative 
abundance of quartzitic clasts in a fault block.  Therefore, it is likely that the units are a 
continuous progression that has been further interrupted by this faulting regime. 
 

 
Figure 2.23: Various stages of the Porth Trefadog Formation showing (a) coarse volcaniclastic sandstone with large ellipsoid 
quartz grains towards base of the formation at Porth Defaid (AN20005; SH 2891 8581); (b) bedded volcaniclastics with distinct 
weathered yellow/brown appearance, showing minor disturbances in bedding towards Porth Swtan (SH 2992 8914); (c) 
volcaniclastic sequence intact but more disrupted  with sporadic ribbon-like quartzite lenses stacked horizontally (SH 3004 
8924); and (d) densely stacked quartzite lenses arranged parallel to one another and the foliation of the volcaniclastic matrix 
at the upper stages of transition from Porth Trefadog Formation volcaniclastic turbidite sequence to Porth Swtan Formation 
block-in-matrix mélange unit (SH 3010 8929). 

 
Skerries volcaniclastics 

The Skerries volcanic member (Schofield et al. 2020) outcrops in an isolated  fault-
bound sequence to the north of Porth Swtan (AN20010; SH 2963 9029).  It outcrops most 
extensively across the Skerries islands off the northwestern coast of Anglesey (SH 26 94), 
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but the islands were not visited in this study.  The Skerries volcanic member is a dark, 
coarse arkosic volcaniclastic unit.  Its relationship to the volcaniclastics of the Porth 
Trefadog Formation is unclear. 
 

2.8.3  Porth Swtan Formation 
 The Porth Swtan Formation outcrops more extensively along the northern coast of 
Anglesey, between Wylfa Head (SH 35 94) and Llanbadrig (SH 38 95).  As in Porth Swtan, 
the area consists of brown/grey carbonate and white quartz arenite clasts that range from 
a scale of millimetres to hundreds of metres, suspended within a pervasively foliated 
matrix that ranges from mudstone to gritty greywacke shown in Figure 2.24.  The 
arrangement of elongate, broadly aligned clasts within the largely massive, unbedded 
pelitic matrix creates a block-in-matrix mélange texture.  Strain is accommodated 
preferentially within the matrix, while clasts show little evidence of plastic deformation, 
only autoclastic fracturing.  Where clasts densely populate the matrix, duplex structures 
form, marked by pervasive slip layers (see Figure 2.24c). 
 Carbonate megaclasts, such as at Trwyn-y-Parc (SH 347 940), can occur in excess 
of 250 m long.  These larger clasts expose partial dolomitisation of primary limestone, 
which pervades clasts from the clast boundaries inwards and along fracture planes.  The 
majority of smaller (< 10 m) carbonate clasts have been fully dolomitised.  Primary 
limestone such as that observed in Gadlys Quarry (see Figure 2.24f), preserves 
stromatolitic banding with rare stromatolite domes and vesicularites (Wood and Nicholls 
1973) within thickly bedded, light grey sequences. 
 The distribution of clasts throughout the Porth Swtan Formation appears to be 
somewhat zonal, with areas alternating between carbonate-dominant and arenite-
dominant clast assemblages.  Wylfa Head, for example, consists predominantly of densely 
packed, discontinuous arenite ribbons, while Trwyn-y-Parc is populated by mostly 
carbonate clasts, including several megaclast occurrences.  Horizons of roughly aligned 
clasts of the same lithologies show evidence of sporadic ghost stratification (Woodcock and 
Morris 1999) in an otherwise chaotic assemblage.  At Llanbadrig, this can be seen through 
the juxtaposition of dolomitic carbonate, limestone, and sandstone horizons. 
 The mélange matrix is consistent throughout the formation, although incorporates 
grain-sized clasts of the local prevailing clast lithology.  It is generally dark brown and 
clay rich (see Figure 2.24b).  There is no evidence of multiple matrix lithologies as seen in 
the Gwna Complex, or a significant chloritic component that was seemingly present in the 
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underlying Porth Trefadog volcaniclastics.  This suggests that along with an influx of 
clastic material, the transition into the Porth Swtan Formation involved a change in 
dominant sediment input from volcaniclastic to siliciclastic. 
 The rocks of the Porth Swtan Formation – and Cemaes Group as a whole – are 
notably less deformed than similar mélanges observed in the Gwna Complex.  Clasts in 
the Porth Swtan Formation generally show relatively low levels of deformation, with an 
absence of intensely sheared clast-matrix interfaces and a pervasive cleavage.  Another 
notable difference with the Gwna Complex is the lack of magmatic or pelagic material 
lithologies.  Small, worked jasper pits (SH 3731 9458) may hint at the presence of some 
unexposed igneous material, since jasper in the Gwna Complex is associated with 
hydrothermal activity around basal magmatic rocks. 
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Figure 2.24: Various textures from the Porth Swtan Formation in the Cemaes area showing (a) large orientated quartzite 
clast within highly foliated pelitic fabric; (b) dark mudstone matrix with deflected foliation around a limestone clast, with 
sporadic smaller fragments incorporated into the matrix that have undergone foliation-parallel shear deformation; (c) 
densely packed sandstone clasts (top) separated from limestone clast (bottom) by mudstone-dominated, highly sheared 
mélange fabric with duplexed clasts; (d) clasts concentrated along subparallel horizons that appear to be boudinaged; (e) 
sideritic carbonate clast within dark mudstone matrix surrounded by other clasts of predominantly sandstone; and (f) 
stromatolitic limestone from Gadlys Quarry (SH 3741 9408) where the core of a carbonate megaclast has remained free from 
dolomitisation. 
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2.9  MAGMATIC INTRUSIVES 
 Mafic sheet intrusions are common occurrences across Anglesey.  Samples of 14 
dykes were collected from different localities across the island with various hosting 
country rocks.  All observed intrusions included here are younger than units of the MCT.  
They are therefore considered to have no genetic relationship to the doleritic sills of the 
Gwna Complex in Area I, or any other magmatic rocks of the Gwna Complex.  Figure 2.25 
shows localities of sampled mafic intrusives across Anglesey, displaying recorded 
orientation data that supports the NW-SE dominant trends described by Bevins et al. 
(1996).  The intrusives were categorised into three groups (Groups 1 – 3) based on textural 
distinctions. 
 

 
Figure 2.25: Dyke sample localities plotted on a geological map of Anglesey with orientation data measured from both 
samples and unsampled dykes across Anglesey.  Poles represent individual data while planes represent group averages. 

 
Group 1 intrusives show the most variable textures and roughly correlate to the 

supposed Lower Palaeozoic dyke set, although absolute dates have not been determined 
(Harker 1887; Greenly 1919).  Group 2 describes a single occurrence of an unusual biotite-
bearing dyke with a distinct orientation.  Group 3 describes a set of Paleogene intrusives 
related to the BPIP where the emplacement of AN20034 has an established age of 
emplacement (Allott & Lomax 1988; Hailwood et al. 1992).  Similarly, AN20036 was 
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sampled from Porth Dafarch, which was also sampled and analysed in the geochemical 
study of Paleogene dykes on Holy Island by Ellis (2009). 
 

2.9.1  Group 1 intrusives 
 Intrusives were observed crosscutting the Aberffraw Terrane, Porth y Felin 
Terrane, Amlwch Terrane and Cemaes Group, including the Porth Swtan Formation, 
which represents the supposed youngest rocks in the Cemaes Group (AN20033; SH 3748 
9468).  In the cliffs of Ogof Fawr, along the northern coast of Anglesey, a Palaeozoic dyke 
intrudes Lower Ordovician post-Floian sedimentary sequences of the Llyn Alaw 
Formation (SH 4870 9215).  This represents the youngest stratigraphic relationship found 
between Group 1 intrusives and country rock; however, this does not disregard the 
possibility that the dykes may be significantly younger or comprise multiple sets of 
intrusives with different emplacement ages. 

Texturally, Group 1 dykes are doleritic, generally with a moderate-dark grey 
appearance.  They have a low olivine content (ca. 0 – 5 %) in comparison to Group 3 
dolerites, representing a relatively more intermediate composition.  This seemingly has a 
distinguishing effect on the weathering profiles of Group 1 and 3 intrusives.  The darker, 
more mafic Group 3 intrusives are generally more susceptible to weathering and tend to 
be less prominent than the Group 1 intrusives. 

Group 1 intrusives typically contain altered phenocrysts of plagioclase consisting 
of sugary white material, likely an assemblage of white micas and zeolites.  Plagioclase 
pseudomorph phenocrysts were observed in most dykes, varying in size between dykes, 
from 0.5 – 5 cm average length.  Some examples of dykes with exceptionally large 
phenocrysts include Llanddwyn Island (AN19010; SH 3888 6318) and Porth Trecastell 
(AN20051; SH 3307 7070).  In these examples, phenocrysts are concentrated towards the 
centres of dykes decreasing in both size and abundance towards outer regions.  The 
aforementioned Llanddwyn Island dyke shows evidence of multiple phases of injection, 
with an outer dyke of relatively small phenocrysts and a core of larger, highly 
concentrated phenocrysts.  Most intrusives are vesicular to some extent and vesicles are 
often stretched laterally.  Small patches (2 – 5 cm) of concentrated pyrite are uncommon. 

Relationships between intrusives and surrounding country rock tend to vary, even 
over small distances.  For example, along Menai Strait (Gwna Complex Area IV), several 
dykes are observed over ca. 50 m stretch of outcrop (SH 59 74), and while most dykes (eg. 
AN20031) are planar with straight, sharp contacts to the country rock schists, the largest 
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dyke (AN20030) demonstrates an irregular, wavy contact on both sides that deviates from 
planar form.  This also occurs on Llanddwyn Island, where a dyke traversing the southern 
beaches shows a similarly irregular boundary (AN19010), although this happens on a 
small scale allowing the dyke to maintain its planar shape. 
 While cooling joints are common but not prominent, Group 1 intrusives are also 
commonly crosscut by tectonic joints that sporadically accommodate displacement, 
although typically on a scale of <1 m.  Examples of tectonically deformed dykes occur at 
Llanddwyn Island through reactivation along shear zones (SH 3888 6318), and Ogof Fawr 
through prolonged activity along the Carmel Head Thrust System (SH 4870 9215). 
 

2.9.2 Group 2 intrusives 
 In the headland of Parlwr, south from the village of Aberffraw, a single N-S 
trending dyke displays unusual textures relative to any other intrusives seen on Anglesey 
(AN20038; SH 3515 6785).  It intrudes, and therefore postdates, rocks from the Aberffraw 
Terrane – but its age cannot accurately be constrained beyond this.  The dyke has been 
subjected to minor sinistral offsets along NW-SE striking planes.  Similar tectonic offsets 
occur in Group 1 intrusives but have not been identified from Group 3 intrusives.  Several 
dolerite dykes of Group 1 affinity strike NW-SE across the surrounding area but no 
intersections between the intrusive groups were observed. 
 The Parlwr dyke interestingly contains grains of biotite up to 2 mm, although 
typically smaller, occasionally occurring as euhedral hexagonal crystals.  The dyke is light 
grey although weathered orange/brown in many places.  The colour largely attributes to 
a groundmass rich in extensively altered plagioclase, seen here as interstitial as opposed 
to the euhedral laths of dolerite dykes in Groups 1 and 3.   
 

2.9.3 Group 3 intrusives 
 Numerous Group 3 intrusives crosscut Carboniferous limestone sequences 
throughout Anglesey, for example across the northern coast at Traeth Bychan (AN20032; 
SH 5170 8458), and along the eastern coast at Plas Newydd (SH 5212 6921).  They show 
a consistent NW-SE orientation (see Figure 2.25) and have variable widths that can be 
much wider than Group 1 or 2 intrusives.  The Porth Dafarch dyke (AN20036; SH 2326 
7998), for example, measures consistently in excess of 20 m thickness. 
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 Intrusives are dark grey to black, but often have a rusted brown appearance due 
to extensive surface weathering.  They often contain phenocrysts of white plagioclase 
laths up to 5 mm in length without primary orientation.  Unlike Groups 1 and 2, 
plagioclase appears to be relatively unaltered.  Olivine phenocrysts are also common and 
may be altered.  Many of the dykes are vesicular.  Grain size is typically varied because 
of chilled margins, ranging from fine or very fine outer margins to medium or coarse 
centres.  Dykes exhibit prominent cooling joints, mainly perpendicular to strike but also 
parallel to strike in larger dykes, for example at Porth Dafarch (AN20036), and spheroidal 
weathering commonly develops along these joint systems.  The Plas Newydd dyke (SH 
5212 6921) shows evidence of metasomatic interaction and low-grade contact 
metamorphism with Carboniferous limestone country rock.
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3 Chapter III – Minerology & Mineral Chemistry  
 

CHAPTER III 
Mineralogy & Mineral Chemistry 

 
 
 

3.1  INTRODUCTION 
 This chapter will outline the mineral assemblages and compositions of the various 
rock types encountered in this study, combining petrographic observations, semi-
quantitative whole rock XRD data and quantitative mineral compositional data.  Samples 
collected in this study are outlined in Chapter 2.  A total of 56 thin sections were prepared 
for petrographic observations.  A total of 25 samples were analysed using scanning 
electron microscopy (SEM) and a total of 22 samples were analysed using x-ray diffraction 
(XRD).  Samples collected by Eijsink (2017) were also incorporated into this study and can 
be identified by the prefix ‘AN16’.  These samples include previously prepared thin 
sections and hand specimens that were prepared for whole rock analysis during this 
project. 
 

3.2  ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES 
 Samples were prepared for analysis at the School of Earth & Environmental 
Sciences, Cardiff University.  Samples were cut using a diamond-encrusted circular saw 
to remove dirt and weathered surfaces, and reduced into blocks of approximately 10 cm 
in diameter ready for crushing.  Thin section blocks were cut from the same material as 
their corresponding whole rock samples.  Cut samples were then cleaned and dried before 
crushing. 
 A Fritsch Pulverisette 1 jaw crusher, equipped with Mn-steel jaws, was used to 
grind the samples into an aggregate of <10 mm in diameter.  From the aggregate, a 100g 
representative sample was extracted for milling.  A Retsch PM 400 planetary ball mill 
with agate grinding jars was used to further reduce grain size to <125 µm.  The jaw 
crusher, mill and associated equipment were cleaned thoroughly between uses to 
minimise the risk of sample contamination.  Rock powders were prepared for use both in 
XRD analysis and whole rock geochemical analysis (see Chapter 4.2). 
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 Polished, uncovered 30 µm thin sections were produced at the Department of 
Natural Sciences, National Museum Wales or the School of Earth & Environmental 
Sciences, Cardiff University.  Thin section samples selected for scanning electron 
microscope analysis were coated in a carbon film 10 – 15 µm thick to prevent charge build-
up from the electron beam. 
 

3.2.1  X-Ray Diffraction 
 Whole rock XRD preparation and analysis was conducted at the School of Earth & 
Environmental Sciences, Cardiff University using sample rock powders.  Full scans were 
run using a Philips PW1710 Automated Powder Diffractometer using Cu Kα radiation at 
35 kV and 40mA, between 2 – 70° 2θ at a scan speed of 0.02° 2θ/s.  From the scans, phases 
were identified from diffractogram peaks using Philips PC-Identify 1.0b software, 
matching closest phase profiles to a diffractogram with support from thin sections or EDS 
analysis where needed.  Broad dominant amphibole phases could be determined by XRD 
(ie. Na- or Ca-amphibole species), although multiple amphibole phases in a single sample 
(as discussed in Section 3.3) could not be accurately discriminated.  Semi-quantitative 
analysis of phase proportions was performed by measuring corresponding peak areas and 
applying weight normalisations to determine relative abundances (Johns et al. 1954; 
Weaver 1961; Biscaye 1965). 
 

3.2.2  Scanning Electron Microscope 
 Quantitative energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS) was conducted at the 
School of Earth & Environmental Sciences, Cardiff University to analyse in-situ mineral 
chemistry, using a ZEISS Sigma HDVP field emission scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) equipped with two Oxford Instruments X-MaxN EDS detectors.  Operating 
conditions were set at 15 kV and aperture size of 60 µm with a current of 4 nA and a 
working distance of 8.9 nm.  Analytical drift checks were undertaken every 30 minutes 
using a Co reference standard. 

Quantitative EDS analysis of different minerals was undertaken using one of 
several programs calibrated to appropriate standards.  Pyroxene, amphibole and epidote 
analyses were calibrated to an ASTIMEX Kakanui hornblende standard, chlorite analyses 
were calibrated to an ASTIMEX chlorite standard and feldspar analyses were calibrated 
to an ASTIMEX plagioclase standard.  Calibration was undertaken using suites of 
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ASTIMEX and Smithsonian standard materials.  Secondary standard checks were 
performed regularly during data collection.  Analyses were generally conducted with three 
closely clustered spots to highlight anomalous data, such as spots that intercept fractures 
or inclusions.  Feldspars were scanned over an area of 10 µm2 to avoid small-scale 
heterogeneity.  Backscatter electron (BSE) imaging was carried out with EDS analysis. 

 
3.2.3 Data calculations & software 
 Quantitative EDS data were grouped with similar data from the same analytical 
sites, which were deemed to be slight variations of the same compositions.  An uncertainty 
of 2 standard deviations (2σ) has been applied and presented with data consisting of 
analyses from more than one point.  Anomalous data were removed if deemed unreliable, 
for example anomalous analyses taken proximal to grain boundaries or inclusions. 
 Analyses were grouped by analytical sites, and similar data was grouped together 
to create data sets.  Feldspars were homogenous across samples and were therefore 
grouped into single data points for whole samples.  Amphiboles in the Gwna Complex 
were analysed using their individual spectra as data points, with anomalous spectra 
removed.  Since EDS analysis cannot distinguish Fe3+ from Fe2+, the data for FeO 
represents FeOtotal and therefore ΣFe atoms per formula unit.  Ratios of Fe3+/ΣFe for 
clinopyroxene were then calculated based on stoichiometry and charge balance (Droop 
1987). 
 Amphibole mineral formulae and site occupancies were calculated using methods 
presented by Locock (2014), with ratios of Fe3+/ΣFe were estimated based on charge 
balance and assumptions on site occupancy.  Amphibole species and subgroups were 
determined according to amphibole nomenclature recommended by the International 
Mineralogical Association (Hawthorne et al. 2012). 
 

3.3 GWNA COMPLEX 
 Across the four areas of the Gwna Complex, a total of 34 thin sections were 
prepared, while 14 samples were analysed using SEM and 15 analysed using XRD.  
Magmatic and sedimentary samples will be discussed separately, with basalt-carbonate 
rocks included in sedimentary discussions. 
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3.3.1 Mineralogy of igneous rocks in the Gwna Complex 
 Four igneous lithologies – pillow basalts, hyaloclastites, massive basalts, and 
dolerites – were identified from across the Gwna Complex (see Chapter 2) and all will be 
discussed in this section.  All samples exhibit evidence of pervasive alteration which has 
largely obscured magmatic mineralogy and textures.  This alteration is largely accounted 
for by assemblages of albite, chlorite, quartz, carbonates and illite.  Actinolite, which is a 
primary indicating mineral for greenschist facies, is absent in all magmatic samples 
except those from Unit 9 of Area I, which will be discussed separately.  The Gwna Complex 
magmatic rocks have therefore undergone alteration in largely sub-greenschist 
conditions. 
 
Pillow basalts 

 The magmatic texture of pillow basalts is generally semi-ophitic, with sprawling 
interstitial clinopyroxene masses up to 5 mm in diameter encasing randomly orientated 
plagioclase laths typically 0.5 – 1 mm long (see Figures 3.1a and b).  Few samples such as 
AN19022 and AN19036 contain larger feldspars exceeding 2 mm length.  Vesicles in 
samples such as AN18013 and AN18014 are infilled by assemblages of chlorite, zeolites, 
and calcite.  Clinopyroxene is rarely preserved and was only identified in five samples 
(AN16029, AN18012 and AN18023 from Area I, and AN17013 and AN17015b from Area 
II) through various analytical methods.  In samples analysed by XRD, clinopyroxene 
(augite/diopside) is a major constituent in the sample mineralogy, accounting for 18 – 26 
% total volume.  Clinopyroxene bearing samples all originate from undeformed pillow 
basalt sequences and do not contain haematite. 
 Plagioclase has been extensively albitised in all samples, and albite is typically the 
most abundant mineral phase (40 – 66 % ab).  Chlorite (clinochlore), quartz and clay 
minerals (illite) are the main alteration products from mafic minerals and groundmass, 
with additional Fe-Ti oxides, epidote, prehnite, calcite and muscovite.  It should be noted 
that due to crystallographic and compositional similarities, distinctions between illite and 
muscovite were in many cases difficult to resolve.  Chlorite is ubiquitous in analysed 
pillow basalt samples (3 – 10 % ab) and often comprises the bulk of interstitial spaces 
between feldspar laths, presumably occupying the spaces of clinopyroxene and potentially 
other replaced mafic minerals, typically alongside illite and associated phyllosilicate 
minerals.  Quartz and carbonate minerals are typically present in varying quantities, 
often buffered by the presence of veins in samples that have undergone deformation. 
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 Reddened pillow basalts such as AN16028 and AN17022 contain haematite (up to 
11 % ab) and are associated with elevated abundances of quartz, carbonates and illite (see 
Figure 3.1c).  Conversely, chlorite seems to be less widespread.  No primary magmatic 
minerals were found in these samples.  While reddened pillows tend to be more deformed 
and therefore populated by more veins, quartz and carbonate minerals are seen commonly 
within alteration assemblages. 
 AN17015a and b represent samples taken from interpillow schist and pillow basalt 
respectively.  The interpillow schist is dominated by quartz (48 % ab), calcite (31 % ab) 
and chlorite (15 % ab), with only a small quantity of albite (6 % ab).  While no distinct 
masses of jasper or carbonate were present in the sample, silica and carbonate activity 
has had a major pervasive effect on interpillow spaces. 
 
Hyaloclastites 

 Like the interpillow schist AN17015a, hyaloclastites contain very little albite, and 
are predominantly composed of quartz and carbonate minerals, with subordinate 
abundances of chlorite and illite.  These minerals comprise hyaloclastite matrices, which 
are generally fine grained and arranged into complex bands of alternating dominant 
minerals that defines a foliation.  AN18022, a carbonate-rich hyaloclastite, develops 
coarser granular areas dominated by carbonates, with slip planes developed along patches 
of intergranular chlorite. 
 AN17024 contains small amounts (3 % ab) of haematite that has resulted in 
reddened clasts.  Preservation state of clasts ranges between samples, but no samples 
retain any primary magmatic minerals.  Clasts in AN17024 and AN18022 for example, 
retain magmatic textures, with randomly orientated albite laths and extensively altered 
interstitial spaces filled by chlorite and clay minerals (see Figure 3.1f).  However, smaller 
clasts in these hyaloclastites have been incorporated into the matrix fabric, have 
undergone elongation and have been extensively replaced by carbonates, quartz, chlorite, 
clay minerals, and Fe-Ti oxides.  Extensive clast alteration often appears zonal, and 
AN18022 shows zonal alteration in clasts of all sizes (see Figure 3.1e). 
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Massive basalts 

 A singular sample of massive basalt (AN17020) was analysed, showing consistent 
mineral assemblages with reddened pillow basalts, containing relatively high amounts of 
quartz (19 % ab), illite (11 % ab) and haematite (7 % ab) that fill interstitial spaces.  
Albitised feldspars in the sample are relatively elongate, thin laths 2 – 4 mm long (see 
figure 3.1d). 
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Figure 3.1: Microscopic images from basaltic rocks in the Gwna Complex showing a selection of textural features including 
(a) semi-ophitic textures in a pillow basalt (AN18012) outlined by a rare occurrence of magmatic-derived clinopyroxene with 
altered rims, occupying interstitial spaces between altered plagioclase laths; (b) well-preserved clinopyroxene (AN18023) 
showing partially euhedral shape around albitised plagioclase laths; haematite-bearing pillow basalt (AN19022) consisting 
largely of an altered opaque groundmass of haematite + clay minerals + quartz, with an albitised feldspar phenocryst to the 
left; massive basalt (AN17020) showing a haematite-bearing interstitial assemblage around light, elongated feldspars; (e) 
chlorite-rich hyaloclastite (AN18019) showing zoned alteration of an elongated basalt clast with a carbonate-dominated rim, 
chloritic mantle rich in Fe-Ti oxides and a clay-rich core; (f) elongated basalt clast (AN17024) within a highly sheared 
hyaloclastite matrix consisting of alternating, flowing bands dominated by carbonates, chlorite and clay minerals with 
intermittent remnants of smaller basalt clasts. 
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Area I – Unit 9 

 Five analysed samples from Unit 9 of Gwna Complex Area I include pillow basalt 
(AN18014), dolerite (AN18015, AN19026 and AN19028) and hyaloclastite (AN19029).  
The uniqueness of these rocks within Area I was discussed in Section 2.3.2.  
Mineralogically, the rocks are also significant, in that they are the only actinolite-bearing 
rocks found within the Gwna Complex.  Actinolite was found within the pillow basalt and 
dolerite samples (8 – 14 % ab) but was not found in the hyaloclastite.  Estimates from 
XRD suggest that AN18014 and AN18015 have very similar compositions, with high 
albite contents (64 – 57 % ab), along with quartz (8 – 11 % ab), chlorite (5 – 10 % ab) and 
actinolite.  Epidote was estimated at 7 % abundance in AN18015 but was not detected in 
AN18014 despite being confirmed in thin section. 
 In both rock types, actinolite is acicular and intergrown with chlorite and minor 
amounts of titanite.  Within dolerites, the assemblages form in distinctly elongate patches 
1 – 2mm long in various orientations and may be pseudomorphs of subhedral prismatic 
minerals.  Similar textures have been reported in dolerite sills forming from the alteration 
of clinopyroxene or titanomagnetite (Fowler and Zierenberg 2016).  Relatively high 
concentrations of titanite suggest that titanomagnetite was involved.  These textures are 
also present in AN18014, although assemblages are smaller (0.2 – 0.5 mm long) and less 
defined spatially.  Assemblages of chlorite and epidote fill interstitial spaces throughout 
these rocks, with epidote often concentrated along interfaces with albite. 
 AN19029 shows a highly altered and deformed hyaloclastite consisting of 
carbonates (70 % ab), quartz (14 % ab) and chlorite (13 % ab).  Clasts have been elongated 
and replaced extensively by calcite and subordinate quartz and chlorite, while the highly 
sheared matrix consists of chlorite with clay minerals and Fe-Ti oxides.  Alignment of 
clasts has allowed slip planes to develop along planar channels of matrix, marked by 
linear concentrations of clay minerals. 
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Figure 3.2: Various petrographic textures from magmatic rocks in Gwna Complex Unit 9 including (a-b) multiple randomly 
orientated assemblages of actinolite + chlorite + titanite that have seemingly replaced a primary mafic mineral from 
AN19028; (c) BSE image of AN19028 showing the closely intergrown nature of the alteration assemblage and the relatively 
prominent occurrences of titanite; (d) interstitial chlorite between albitised plagioclase laths with dense occurrences of 
epidote that are clustered around the chlorite-albite interface in AN18015; (e) the finer grained pillow basalt texture of 
AN18014 showing the same alteration features as observed in the diorites; (f) the Unit 9 hyaloclastite (AN19029) showing a 
chlorite-rich matrix surrounding elongated basalt clasts that have been extensively altered to carbonates with subordinate 
quartz and chlorite. 
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3.3.2  Mineral chemistry of igneous rocks in the Gwna Complex 
 
Clinopyroxene 

 Clinopyroxene was quantitatively analysed from three pillow basalt samples – 
AN17013, AN18012 and AN18023.  All samples are rich in Mg and produce an Mg# range 
between 60.5 and 82.1, with most analyses showing an Mg# above 75.  Bivariate plots in 
Figure 3.3 show decreasing Ti (0.058 – 0.020 apfu), Mn (0.012 – 0.004 apfu), Fe (0.42 – 
0.18 apfu) and Na (0.043 – 0.019 apfu) with increasing Mg#.  Conversely, Al and Ca show 
broadly positive correlations to Mg#.  AN17013 contains increased Al and Ti, directly 
offsetting relatively low Si contents (1.74 – 1.76 apfu) compared to other samples (1.83 – 
1.91 apfu).  The balance of these compositional changes within the T-site is shown in 
Figure 3.4a, which also highlights a relative imbalance between Ti and Al in AN18023-8a 
and 8b in favour of additional Ti (Ti/Al = 0.41 – 0.42; Ti/Al range in other samples = 0.16 
– 0.24).  Similarly, AN18012-4a is shown to have elevated Si (1.91 apfu) and relatively 
low Al (0.10 apfu) and Ti (0.02 apfu).  It also shows minor depletions in Ca and Na, with 
higher Mg contents balancing the M2 site. 

The three samples have overlapping compositional ranges, with Mg# ranges of 70.2 
– 78.5 in AN17013, 74.7 – 82.1 in AN18012 and 60.5 – 79.0 in AN18023.  AN18023-8a and 
8b are the only analyses with Mg# values below 70.  They follow the compositional trends 
set by AN18012 and AN18023.  AN18023-8a and 8b were analysed from a single 
clinopyroxene grain, and their differences represent internal chemical heterogeneities.  
However, the greater compositional differences from other analyses in AN18023 show 
that chemical variation is greater between individual grains than through internal 
heterogeneity. 
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Figure 3.3: Bivariate plots of molar Mg# against major elements for clinopyroxenes in magmatic rocks of the Gwna Complex. 
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 Figures 3.4b and c show tectonic discrimination plots using clinopyroxene 
compositions, with samples plotting largely within the MORB fields.  Both samples from 
Area I – AN18012 and AN18023 – plot very closely within the MORB fields while 
AN17013 – from Area II – plots above the MORB field in Figure 3.4b and within the E-
MORB field in Figure 3.4c, suggesting that they derive from a more enriched basalt.  All 
analysed clinopyroxenes are diopsides (see Figure 3.4d), with compositional end-member 
ranges of XWO 41.3 – 45.9, XEN 34.0 – 47.0 and XFS 9.7 – 22.2. 
 

 
Figure 3.4: Various chemical plots of clinopyroxenes from the Gwna Complex showing (a) the relationships between 
constituents occupying the T site; (b) tectonic discrimination plot using Al and Ti as pressure indicators, after Leterrier et al. 
(1982); (c) ternary tectonic discrimination plot, after Nisbet and Pearce (1977); pyroxene classification plot, after Morimoto 
et al. (1988). 
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Amphibole 

 Amphiboles were quantitatively analysed from three samples from Area I Unit 9 
of the Gwna Complex – AN18014 (pillow basalt), AN18015 and AN18028 (both dolerites).  
Amphibole compositions are predominantly within the tremolite-ferro-actinolite series 
with some analyses straying towards magnesio-ferri-hornblende compositions, (see 
Figure 3.5a).  Analyses represented by triangles create a secondary cluster characterised 
by low A site cation sums (0.021 – 0.087; main range 0.037 – 0.158), the inclusion of Fe2+ 
(0.018 – 0.163 apfu) within the B site to offset low Ca (1.718 – 1.907 apfu; main range 
1.918 – 2.000 apfu), and high Fe3+ contents (0.224 – 0.523 apfu) in place of Fe2+ in the C 
site.  Hollow triangles represent analyses within this trend that reach magnesio-ferri-
hornblende compositions.  All samples within the main cluster contain between 2.5 and 
4.5 Mg cations in the C site, placing them within the actinolite field of the tremolite-ferro-
actinolite series (see Figure 3.5b). 
 

 
Figure 3.5: Amphibole species classification diagrams for amphiboles from magmatic rocks in the Gwna Complex showing (a) 
classification based on constituents of A and C sites; and (b) classification of species within the tremolite-ferro-actinolite 
series based on C site constituents. 
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Figure 3.6: Bivariate plots of amphiboles from the Gwna Complex plotting molar Mg# against major elements. 
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 Analyses from AN18014 have a distinctly lower Mg# range (55.1 – 59.3) than those 
from AN18015 (60.9 – 71.7) and AN18028 (60.4 – 69.3), as shown by the multivariate plots 
of Figure 3.6.  They have low Mg contents (12.2 – 13.4 % MgO) and subsequently high Fe 
contents (16.3 – 17.7 % FeO) relative to the main trend (13.8 – 16.8 % MgO; 11.8 – 16.1 % 
FeO).  AN18014 is otherwise compositionally similar to the main trend.  For all analyses, 
increasing Mg# coincides with decreasing Al (3.3 – 0.7 % Al2O3), total Fe (17.7 – 11.8 % 
FeO), Mn (0.43 – 0.29 % MnO), Na (0.56 – 0.17 % Na2O) and K (0.15 – 0.02 % K2O).  
Conversely, Si increases (51.1 – 54.9 % SiO2) with Mg#, along with Mg (12.2 – 16.8 % 
MgO).  From the secondary trend, low Si and subsequently high Al in the T site is reflected 
in the bivariate plots of Figure 3.6, along with low Ca. 
 
Feldspar 

 Albitisation of magmatic plagioclase has been comprehensive throughout all 
analysed samples in the Gwna Complex.  Average compositions from seven basaltic or 
doleritic samples produce compositional ranges of XAN 0.2 – 2.5, XAB 97.1 – 99.5, XOR 0.3 – 
1.5.  The two samples with the lowest albite components – AN18012 (XAB = 97.1) and 
AN18023 (XAB = 97.1) – both contain magmatic clinopyroxene, suggesting that albitisation 
in these samples was incomplete due to less intense alteration. 
 

3.3.3  Petrography of sedimentary rocks in the Gwna Complex 
 
Basalt-carbonate rocks 

 Basalt clasts in basalt-carbonate rocks are heavily altered in a similar manner to 
those in hyaloclastites.  They have a very dark appearance, suggesting high haematite 
and clay mineral contents.  Multiple generations of carbonate veins extensively infiltrate 
basalt and isolate smaller fragments.  Alignment of clay minerals creates networks of slip 
planes throughout the altered basalt clasts, accommodating plastic deformation of basalt 
and stretching of clasts (see Figure 3.7a).  Small elongate fragments of relatively tough 
altered basalt remain between these slip planes.  AN20021 shows the replacement of the 
interior of a basalt pillow by carbonate material (see Figure 3.7b).  The fine-grained 
carbonates form along anastomosing bands that flow around elongate altered basalt 
remnants, seemingly along the clay-rich slip planes.  It is possible that these slip planes 
opened fluid pathways allowing an influx of carbonate material into clast interiors, and 
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carbonates have precipitated in place of these weak horizons, while relatively robust 
altered basalt has remained in place. 
 

 
Figure 3.7: Textures of basalt-carbonate rocks showing (a) plastic deformation of basalt along clay-rich slip planes flowing 
around residual basalt fragments, pinched between carbonate veins; and (b) partly replaced pillow basalt interior with 
strands of remnant basalt surrounded by carbonate material. 

 
Chloritic sandstone 

 AN17025 and AN19025 both represent chloritic sandstones from Area I.  AN17025 
is finer grained and seems to have been more altered.  Grains are up to 0.1 mm in diameter 
and are rounded to subrounded.  Common rounded grains of chloritic material represent 
altered clasts of lithic fragments and/or feldspars.  The matrix consists of clay-rich 
material that included some chlorite.  Elongate ovoid features – shown at outcrop scale in 
Figure 2.6d – sit parallel to foliation and are coarser grained, with a less abundant, more 
chloritic matrix.  AN19025 contains subangular to subrounded clasts up to 0.5 mm in 
diameter, consisting of significant amounts of both feldspar and various lithic fragments, 
classifying the sample as a lithic arkose.  The sandstone is more densely packed with a 
matrix consisting of chlorite with subordinate clay minerals. 
 
Chloritic schist 
 Chloritic schists consist predominantly of quartz and albite (> 75 % ab), with 
quartz being more abundant.  Muscovite, chlorite, and clay minerals comprise most of the 
remaining volume, concentrated and aligned to create schistose foliation.  Calcite also 
occurs in all analysed samples, present in veins or as an alteration product.  All samples 
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have been greatly deformed, leading to quartz recrystallisation, locally heterogeneous 
grain sizes and the development of occasional porphyroclasts within a reduced matrix. 
 

3.4  PENMYNYDD TERRANE 
 Thin sections were prepared for eight metabasite samples, along with two samples 
of metasedimentary rocks.  Seven metabasite samples were analysed using SEM and six 
were analysed using XRD, while two metasedimentary samples were analysed using 
SEM. 
 

3.4.1  Mineralogy of the Penmynydd Terrane 
 
Metabasites 

 Mineral assemblage of the metabasites consists primarily of sodic to calcic 
amphiboles, albite, and epidote, with chlorite, quartz and illite.  Titanite, rutile and pyrite 
occur as accessory minerals.  Samples all show distinct foliation propagated by alignment 
of amphiboles (see Figure 3.8a).  Amphiboles tend to dominate samples, accounting for 33 
– 85 % total rock volume.  Albite is mostly found within elongate pockets or bands between 
amphibole-dominated layers and has a variable abundance (see Figure 3.8c).  In most 
samples, albite accounts for 29 – 37 % total rock volume, however it is particularly 
abundant in AN19015 (48 % ab) and was not detected by XRD in AN16015 – which 
consequently has an amphibole content of 85 %.  Quartz was identified by XRD in three 
samples (up to 9 % ab) and is typically found alongside albite. 
 Only a dominant amphibole species could be determined using XRD due to the 
crystallographic similarities between closely related species.  Dominant amphibole 
species range from calcic actinolite (AN17006, AN17011 and AN17032) to sodic 
glaucophane (AN16015 and AN19015) and riebeckite (AN17003).  Petrographically, 
samples show zoned amphiboles with green (calcic) cores that grade towards blue (sodic) 
rims to various extents.  Samples show different components based on their colour range.  
AN16015 and AN19015 for example contain predominantly blue amphiboles with only 
small cores of green phases.  AN17006 and AN17032, for example, are dominated by green 
amphiboles with faintly blue rims seen sporadically.  While amphibole zonation is 
generally observed to be gradual, AN16015 demonstrates a sharp transition between 
calcic core and sodic rim (see Figure 3.8d).    Sodic amphiboles are indicative of blueschist 
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facies metamorphism, while actinolite is a characteristic greenschist facies mineral.  This 
relationship therefore represents stages of prograde metamorphic replacement of 
actinolite by sodic amphiboles.  Sporadic examples of larger amphiboles from AN17011, 
however, suggest possible retrograde zoning, with light green rims around blue-green 
cores (see Figure 3.8b). 
 All samples contain epidote (4 – 11 % ab) with the exception of AN17011, which 
instead contains clinozoisite (8 % ab).  Epidote commonly occurs in concentrations as 
granular or elongate crystals orientated parallel to foliation, typically within amphibole 
dominated bands.  In several samples, large epidote grains (> 0.5 mm) distort amphibole 
fabrics and develop asymmetric pressure shadows that are commonly filled by chlorite 
and quartz (see Figure 3.8e).  Chlorite (clinochlore) was measured in all samples analysed 
by XRD (3 – 11 % ab) and occurs as a product of alteration, mostly within amphibole 
dominated bands.  Illite was also identified in four of six samples analysed by XRD (6 – 
14 % ab) and is another alteration product that formed through retrogression. 
 
Mica schists 

 The mica schists of the Penmynydd Formation consist of predominantly quartz 
with foliated layers of phengitic mica.  Albite is found within quartz assemblages, while 
small grains of titanite and Fe-Ti oxides are scattered throughout phengite layers.  In 
AN16001, euhedral garnets up to 0.5 mm in diameter sparsely populate phengite layers 
of a mica schist (see Figure 3.8f).  Foliation deflects around the garnets, which show 
evidence of rotation.  Chlorite occurs as an alteration product throughout phengite layers 
but is found in highest concentrations around garnets.  Chlorite fills pressure shadows 
around garnets and infills fractures within garnets. 
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Figure 3.8: Various petrographic features from rocks in the Penmynydd Terrane including (a) foliated fabric of predominantly 
green amphiboles with a lightly developed crenulation in AN17006 with epidote and albite; (b) zoned amphibole with blue-
green core and light green rim in AN17011; (c) banded zones of blue amphiboles, chlorite and titanite with intermittent albite 
in AN19015; (d) glaucophane-dominated texture in AN16015 showing sharp amphibole zonation with green cores and blue 
rims; (e) epidote porphyroblast in AN17003 with a metamorphic fabric deflected asymmetrically around, with chlorite 
concentrated within pressure shadows; and (f) euhedral, partially altered garnet within a mica schist (AN16001). 
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3.4.2  Mineral chemistry of the Penmynydd Terrane 
 
Amphibole 

 Amphiboles were quantitatively analysed from eight metabasite samples from the 
Penmynydd Terrane.  Compositional subgroups range between calcic, sodic-calcic, and 
sodic.  Most samples have compositional ranges from calcic to sodic-calcic amphiboles 
(AN17006, AN17011, AN17032 and AN17007).  AN16015 and AN19015 have amphibole 
compositional ranges from sodic-calcic to sodic.  AN17003 is the only sample that shows a 
compositional range from calcic to sodic amphiboles.  AN17004 contains only calcic 
amphiboles. 
 

 
Figure 3.9: Amphibole species classification diagrams for amphiboles from Penmynydd Terrane metabasites showing (a) 
sodic amphibole classification; (b) calcic amphibole classification; (c) sodic-calcic amphibole classification based on mafic and 
silica contents; and (d) sodic-calcic classification based on C site constituents to show that analyses plotting in the ferro-
barroisite field of Figure 3.9c actually represent ferro-katophorite (circled data). 
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 Sodic amphiboles are indicative of blueschist facies metamorphic conditions, 
whilst calcic amphiboles such as actinolite, are characteristic greenschist facies mineral 
indicators.  The relationship between Ca and Na contents in these amphiboles is therefore 
a reliable proxy for relative metamorphic grade, where increasing Na indicates a prograde 
reaction, and an increase in Ca – as seen towards the rims of some samples discussed 
below – would indicate retrograde reactions. 
 Sodic amphibole species range from ferro-glaucophane – glaucophane – magnesio-
riebeckite, controlled largely by Fe2+/Fe3+ ratios in the C site (see Figure 3.9a).  Sodic-
calcic amphiboles range from ferro-katophorite – ferro-winchite – ferro-ferri-winchite - 
ferri-winchite – winchite (see Figure 3.9c and d).  The Na-Ca amphiboles are split between 
two groups.  Ferro-katophorites and similar compositions with low Mg and relatively high 
Na (> 1 apfu) originate from samples with sodic amphibole rims.  Winchites, however, 
originate generally from the rims of calcic amphiboles.  Calcic amphiboles range from 
actinolite – magnesio-hornblende – magnesio-ferri-hornblende – ferro-hornblende (see 
Figure 3.9b).  Samples occupy similar compositional ranges to one another and are 
comparable amphiboles from the Gwna Complex.  Two ferro-hornblende analyses – both 
from AN17006 – are compositional outliers.   
 The bivariate plots of Figure 3.10 show a linear decrease in Si from calcic (48.3 – 
57.8 %) to sodic-calcic (45.8 – 55.1%) phases across variable ranges within samples.  Sodic 
phases show a sharp increase in Si contents (53.0 – 56.9 %) relative to this linear trend.  
Negative linear relationships with Si can be seen with Al (0.53 – 10.90 %), Ti (0 – 0.34 %), 
Na (0.68 – 5.90 %) and K (0.01 – 0.28 %) between calcic and sodic-calcic phases.  Sodic 
phases show decreases in Ti (0 – 0.1 %) and K (0 – 0.05 %) in proportion to their increase 
in Si.  They also show a decrease in Al (4.55 – 8.44 %) to a lesser extent.  In contrast, Na 
increases along with Si from calcic-sodic to sodic (5.8 – 6.8 %).  Broadly linear correlations 
with Si can be seen in Mg (6.96 – 17.60 %) and Ca (2.15 – 12.15 %) for calcic to sodic-calcic 
phases.  Sodic phases show no relative changes in Mg (6.90 – 8.72 %) from sodic-calcic 
phases, and a decrease in Ca (0.97 – 2.58 %).  Negative relationships between Si and Fe 
in calcic to sodic-calcic phases are split between parallel trends of different samples.  
AN16015, AN17003, AN17006 and AN19015 have relatively high Fe (16.38 – 23.06 %), 
while AN17004, AN17007, AN17011 and AN17032 have relatively low ranges (10.04 – 
17.34 %).  Sodic phases show similar Fe contents to their sodic-calcic counterparts, with 
AN16015 showing a minor decrease in Fe in sodic phases. 
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Figure 3.10: Bivariate plots of compositions of amphiboles from Penmynydd Terrane metabasites, plotting Si cations against 
other major element cations.  Gwna Complex amphiboles (see Section 3.3.2) are also included for reference. 
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 Gwna Complex calcic amphiboles (predominantly actinolite) have distinct 
compositional differences from the calcic amphiboles of the Penmynydd Terrane.  They 
have relatively high Ca, Mg and Mn contents, along with relatively low Na and Al 
contents, along with consistently low Na/Al ratios (see Figure 3.11). 
 Compositional variability in the Penmynydd Terrane amphiboles is predominantly 
controlled by zonation, grading from relatively calcic cores to relatively sodic rims (see 
Figure 3.11).  Compositions in AN17004 and AN17006 show greater variations between 
grains rather than through internal heterogeneity.  Mg# decreases uniformly from calcic 
to sodic phases (43.0 – 76.1 calcic; 35.0 – 68.3 sodic-calcic; 36.5 – 45.5 sodic).  AN16015, 
however, has higher Mg# values in sodic phases than its corresponding calcic phases.  
Cation proportions Na/Al generally decrease from calcic to calcic-sodic phases and 
subsequently increase again in sodic phases.  AN17003 shows increasing Na/Al ratios 
from calcic through to sodic phases, suggesting that lower Mg# values (< 56) may influence 
Na/Al ratios. 
 

 
Figure 3.11: Bivariate plot of amphibole compositions from Penmynydd Terrane metabasites showing chemical zonation 
trends between cores and rims of samples. 
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Three samples – AN17007, AN17011 and AN17032 – have calcic outer rims 
showing evidence of minor retrograde reactions.  These retrograde rims occur within 
calcic-dominated samples but were not observed in samples containing sodic amphiboles.  
Retrograde amphiboles are all actinolite with high Mg# values (> 70).  The rims tend to 
be very thin (< 10 µm) and overprint the initial prograde zonation. 
 

 
Figure 3.12: Compositional variation of selected major elements measured across a zoned amphibole from AN16015 with an 
Na-Ca amphibole core and Na amphibole rim. 
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 Zonation between Na-Ca and Na amphibole components generally occurs sharply, 
as shown.  Compositions of sodic rims are relatively consistent, although some grains may 
show relatively minor sharp, zoned compositional changes, as shown in Figure 3.12.  Core-
rim compositions for AN16015 and AN19015 are therefore relatively binary. Zonation 
between Ca and Na-Ca amphiboles, however, is more gradational and occasionally 
irregular.  Samples containing calcic amphiboles therefore create a broader suite of 
compositions.  AN17003 shows gradational calcic to sodic-calcic cores surrounded by 
chemically uniform sodic rims. 
 

 
Figure 3.13: Site allocation plots for amphiboles of Penmynydd Terrane metabasites showing (a-b) Al site allocations for the 
T and C sites plotted against total Al; and (c-d) Na site allocations for the A and B sites plotted against total Na. 

 
 Along with compositional changes, crystallographic arrangements also vary 
between the different amphibole components.  Crystallographic distributions of Al and 
Na are linear between calcic and sodic-calcic phases, but both cations undergo significant 
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site reassignments in sodic phases (see Figure 3.13).  Sodic amphiboles contain less or 
roughly equal total Al (0.78 – 1.40 apfu) than their sodic-calcic counterparts (0.70 – 1.92 
apfu), however Al presence in the C site increases (0.67 – 1.53 apfu).  This is facilitated 
by removal of Al from the T site (0.05 – 0.20 apfu sodic; 0.43 – 1.15 apfu sodic-calcic) and 
coincides with increasing Si in sodic phases.  Similarly, Na is redistributed from the A site 
(0.24 – 0.64 apfu sodic-calcic; 0 – 0.11 apfu sodic) into the B site (0.63 – 1.46 apfu sodic-
calcic; 1.60 – 1.81 apfu sodic) in sodic phases, replacing removed Ca. 
 
Feldspar 

 Albite is the overwhelmingly dominant feldspar phase in the Penmynydd Terrane 
metabasites.  Average compositions from seven metabasite samples produce 
compositional ranges of XAN 0.1 – 0.5, XAB 99.1 – 99.8, XOR 0.1 – 0.6.  Small, singular grains 
of K-feldspar occur rarely but was not analysed quantitatively. 
 
Garnet 
 Garnets from AN16001 – a metasedimentary mica schist – were analysed semi-
quantitatively.  Estimated compositional ranges were XALM 18 – 28, XPRP 0, XGRS 34 – 36, 
XSPS 19 – 33, XUVA 0, XAND 15 – 17.  Pyrope and uvarovite components were not measured 
as MgO and Cr2O3 were not detected.  The garnets are Fe-rich, and their compositional 
variability is determined by their relative contents of FeO and MnO. 
 
3.5 CEMAES GROUP 
 Five thin sections were prepared from the Porth Trefadog Formation.  
Observations of the Porth Swtan Formation mélange were made using thin sections 
prepared by Eijsink (2017) from rocks around Cemaes. 
 
Porth Trefadog Formation 

 The Porth Trefadog Formation sandstones consist of poorly sorted subangular 
fragments with significant proportions of altered feldspar and lithic clasts within a clay-
rich matrix (see Figure 3.14a), classifying the rocks as lithic arkose.  Chlorite is 
subordinate within the matrix and is more common in finer grained layers along with fine 
white micas.  Towards the base of the unit, large quartz clasts more than 2 mm are 
incorporated into finer grained beds such as AN20003.  The beds are foliated with 
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evidence of shearing, with phyllosilicate-rich layers deflected around quartz clasts, which 
have been elongated and show tensile fractures (see figure 3.14b). 
 

 
Figure 3.14: Petrographic textures of Porth Trefadog Formation sandstones showing (a) a textural overview from a coarse 
bed from the centre of the formation (AN20037c); and (b) large quartz clasts within lower sandstones at Porth Trefadog 
(AN20003) with a deflected foliated fabric and lightly fractured asymmetric clast. 

 
Porth Swtan Formation 

 The Porth Swtan Formation consists predominantly of arenitic and carbonate 
clasts that consist mostly of dolomite.  AN16009, AN16011 and AN16012 show consistent, 
well rounded, well sorted medium to coarse quartz arenites with rare feldspar grains.  
Quartz grains are bound by pressure solution, with small amounts of clay matrix.  The 
mélange matrix of the Porth Swtan Formation is a consistent mudstone with series of 
parallel slip planes anastomosing around subrounded to subangular fragments of quartz 
and larger rounded clasts of arenites that may be fractured. 
 

3.5 MAFIC INTRUSIVES 
 A total of six representative thin sections were prepared from mafic intrusives 
across Anglesey for petrographic observation.  The samples have been organised in terms 
of their assigned groups (1-3), determined from field observations in Section 2.9.  
Mineralogical and petrographic observations from these samples are discussed below. 
 
Group 1 

 Group 1 dykes have undergone extensive alteration that has largely replaced the 
original magmatic mineral assemblages.  All samples contain over 50 % plagioclase, 
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occurring as thick euhedral/subhedral laths that have been variably overprinted by 
sericitic alteration.  Plagioclase in AN19010 has been completely replaced by coarser 
assemblages of muscovite with chlorite and clay minerals.  AN19010 contains plagioclase 
phenocrysts that may exceed 1 cm in length, along with randomly orientated laths 0.5 – 
2 mm long that make up the bulk of the rock (see Figure 3.15a). 
 Mafic mineral assemblages have been completely replaced in all samples.  Altered 
assemblages primarily consist of chlorite, along with clay minerals, quartz, calcite, and 
micas.  Assemblages are brown to green depending on the relative abundances of clay 
minerals to chlorite respectively.  These assemblages typically occur interstitially 
between plagioclase laths, with the exception of AN20035, where large chloritic masses 
seemingly represent subhedral pseudomorphs of mafic phenocrysts (see Figure 3.15b).  
Smaller surrounding brown alteration patches of clay minerals, quartz, chlorite, micas, 
and calcite likely represent a second mafic mineral phase. 
 Opaque minerals are common occurrences throughout Group 1 rocks, occurring as 
small (< 0.2 mm diameter) euhedral/subhedral grains that can account for over 10 % total 
rock volume (eg. AN19010).  AN20035 has a relatively low abundance of opaque minerals 
(ca. 2 % total volume) where subhedral/anhedral masses are mostly concentrated in 
altered mafic assemblages. 
 
Group 2 

 Like Group 1 dolerite dykes, the Group 2 dyke (AN20 038) has undergone extensive 
alteration.  The rock is medium grained, consisting of a dense assemblage of euhedral 
crystals within an altered matrix of predominantly feldspar and opaque minerals.  The 
groundmass has been altered to mostly clay minerals, carbonates, pockets of chlorite, and 
relatively minor occurrences of quartz. 

Two sets of larger euhedral minerals comprise approximately 50 % of the rock 
volume.  The larger of these are long prismatic crystals 1 – 2 mm in length that have 
undergone complete alteration to dark brown opaque minerals, likely assemblages of clay 
minerals.  The prisms have distinct hexagonal bases and were most likely amphiboles (see 
Figure 3.15c).  Smaller but more abundant biotite is commonly observed as grains 0.5 – 2 
mm length with carbonate and chlorite infiltrating along cleavage planes and grain 
boundaries (see Figure 3.15d).  Altered black grains with similar size and form are likely 
biotite pseudomorphs, and some biotite grains have been partially altered in this manner.  
These pseudomorphs are more common that fresh biotite. 
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Figure 3.15: Petrographic features of mafic intrusives of (a-b) Group 1, (c-d) Group 2 and (e-f) Group 3, showing (a) altered 
plagioclase phenocryst (AN19010); (b) chloritic masses likely the product of alteration of a mafic phenocryst (AN20035); (c) 
euhedral amphibole phenocrysts with biotite and a groundmass of predominantly feldspar (AN20038); (d) partially altered 
biotite with chlorite and calcite alteration products (AN20038); (e) euhedral olivine, feldspar laths and interstitial 
clinopyroxene (AN20001); and (f) large, partially resorbed plagioclase phenocryst (AN20032). 
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Irregular, rounded masses up to 2 mm in diameter have quartz-rich cores, which 
become more carbonate-dominated towards rims, with high contents of opaque mineral 
aligned along irregular fracture planes.  Biotite and opaque minerals have preferentially 
formed around the rims of these features, which may represent highly altered xenocrysts. 

The largest features reach up to 5 mm in length and have euhedral tabular form.  
They have also been subjected to complete recrystallisation, comprising of quartz and 
carbonates.  Opaques are abundant and concentrated along planes that seemingly 
represent fractures and cleavage planes.  Rims of carbonate, opaque minerals and biotite 
surround the crystals, with grains of biotite concentrated around the boundary.   

The dominant occurrence of both amphibole and biotite, along with high contents 
of matrix-bound feldspars suggest a high K content, although this may not be evident 
from whole rock geochemistry after alteration.  The mineral assemblage and texture is 
consistent with lamprophyres (Le Maitre 2002), which commonly occur as dykes. 
 
Group 3 

Group 3 dykes are comprised primarily of plagioclase, olivine and clinopyroxene, 
with minor opaque minerals and accessory titanite (see Figure 3.15e).  Vesicles (< 1 mm 
in diameter) are common throughout the dykes and are often infilled, or partially infilled, 
by carbonates.  Plagioclase occurs as randomly orientated euhedral-subhedral laths 
typically 0.5 – 2 mm in length that account for roughly 50 % of total rock volume or greater 
across all samples.  Larger (2 – 5 mm) rounded plagioclase phenocrysts occur in some 
samples such as AN20032 (see Figure 3.15f).  These distinct phenocrysts have irregular 
shapes with concentric zonation and partly resorbed edges.  Unlike feldspars of Groups 1 
and 2, the plagioclase in Group 3 is relatively unaffected by alteration. 

Clinopyroxene is the most common mafic mineral and commonly fills interstitial 
spaces between plagioclase along with opaque minerals.  Olivine is present in all samples, 
occupying up to 10 % rock volume.  It sits either within interstitial spaces or forms 
relatively large (0.5 – 1 mm) subhedral crystals.  Both mafic minerals are commonly 
altered to various extents, with clay minerals and zeolites being the most common 
alteration products.
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4 Chapter IV – Whole Rock Geochemistry  
 

CHAPTER IV 
Whole Rock Geochemistry 

 
 
 

4.1 OVERVIEW OF GEOCHEMICAL STUDIES 
 In this chapter, whole rock geochemical results are presented for five distinct 
groups of samples.  These groups include the igneous rocks of the Gwna Complex (Chapter 
4.4), the sedimentary rocks of the Gwna Complex (Chapter 4.5), the metabasites of the 
Penmynydd Terrane (Chapter 4.6), volcaniclastic/tuffaceous material from the Porth 
Trefadog Formation (Chapter 4.7), Cemaes Group, and an assortment of mafic sheet 
intrusions from across Anglesey (Chapter 4.8).  A total of 91 samples were analysed across 
the five rock type groups.  Full results tables are available in Appendix A. 
 Several geochemical studies of MCT rocks have been conducted in the past, most 
notably that of Saito et al. (2015), which analysed igneous rocks of the Gwna Complex, 
predominantly sampled from Llŷn Peninsula (Area II).  The data produced (24 samples) 
by Saito et al. (2015) will be incorporated to supplement the Gwna Complex igneous rocks 
dataset collected during this study to increase the size and scope of the dataset.  Earlier 
studies of relevance conducted on Penmynydd Terrane metabasites (Thorpe 1972) and 
Gwna Complex basalts (Thorpe 1993).  Data from these studies will not be included due 
to limitations with the data including small sample sizes, smaller suites of analysed 
elements and questions over data reliability, as would be expected from these older 
studies. 
 

4.2 ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES 
 Samples were prepared for analysis at the School of Earth & Environmental 
Sciences, Cardiff University.  Samples were cut using a diamond-encrusted circular saw 
to remove dirt and weathered surfaces, and reduced into blocks of approximately 10 cm 
in diameter for crushing.  Thin sections blocks were also cut from the same material as 
their corresponding whole rock samples.  Cut samples were then cleaned and dried before 
crushing. 
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 A Mn-steel jaw crusher was used to grind the samples into an aggregate of <10 
mm in diameter.  From the aggregate, a 100g representative sample was extracted for 
milling.  An agate ball mill was used to further reduce grain size to <125 µm.  The jaw 
crusher, mill and associated equipment were cleaned thoroughly between uses to 
minimise the risk of sample contamination.  Rock powders were prepared for use both in 
geochemical analysis and XRD analysis (see Chapter 3.2). 
 Whole rock geochemical characterisation was done using the methods of X-ray 
fluorescence (XRF) coupled with laser ablation induced coupled plasma mass 
spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS).  Both methods were carried out in the central analytical 
facilities of Stellenbosch University, South Africa.  XRF analysis was used to characterise 
major elements whilst LA-ICP-MS was used to characterise trace elements. 
 Major element analysis was conducted by XRF using a Rh tube with 3 kWatt 
energy.  Loss of ignition (LOI) was calculated gravimetrically based on sample weight 
reduction when heated to 1000°C for a duration of several hours, as expressed in the 
following equation: 

𝐿𝑂𝐼	(𝑤𝑡	%) = 	
(𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑎𝑙	𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠 − 𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠	𝑢𝑝𝑜𝑛	𝑖𝑔𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛)

𝑖𝑛𝑖𝑡𝑖𝑎𝑙	𝑚𝑎𝑠𝑠
	× 	100 

 For LA-ICP-MS trace element analysis, powdered rock samples were fused with 
lithium tetraborate at a sample/flux ratio of 1:10.  Some samples with particularly low 
trace element concentrations were also analysed with a sample/flux ratio of 1:5 to increase 
count rates where appropriate.  Analysis was conducted using an Agilent 7700 ICP-MS 
fitted with a photomultiplier detector, and a Resonetics M50SE 193 nm excimer laser.  
Due to the generally low contents of trace elements in basalts and metabasalts, a 
relatively large ablation spot size (200 – 240 µm) was used in order to increase count rates 
of trace elements of low concentration so that they did not fall below the detection limits 
during corrections.  Ablation time of analyses was 35 seconds with 15 seconds background 
time. 
 Samples were analysed 2-3 times each and the calculated mean value for each 
trace element is used in results tables. An uncertainty calculated from the standard 
deviation of the analyses has been applied and presented within a full raw geochemical 
data set, which is available in Appendix A.  Due to high LOI values in many Gwna 
Complex igneous rocks, both major and trace elements were normalised to anhydrous 
state, in order to remove its influence on relative trace element concentrations. 
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4.3 ELEMENT MOBILITY THROUGH ALTERATION 
 Whole rock geochemical analysis – and subsequent petrogenetic interpretations – 
of rocks should be undertaken with an understanding of any changes to initial 
compositions caused by secondary processes, such as metamorphism, metasomatism, 
weathering or diagenesis.  Remobilisation of elements through these processes can lead 
to major discrepancies between analysed whole rock compositions and initial compositions 
upon formation.  This is particularly relevant when studying rocks in the MCT, given its 
age, general tectonic history, and the subaqueous palaeoenvironments of many of the 
studied rock types.  Both the igneous and volcaniclastic rocks of the Gwna Complex 
display key indicators of element mobility through extensive alteration, where original 
mineralogy has been comprehensively replaced in many areas.  Subaqueous basalts are 
commonly associated with seafloor alteration due to the high quantities of fluids to 
facilitate alteration, high exploitable surface area, and presence of unstable materials and 
minerals such as volcanic glass and olivine respectively.  The protoliths of the Penmynydd 
Terrane blueschists have also evidently undergone significant metamorphism and were 
likely subject to similar subaqueous alteration as Gwna complex volcanic rocks prior to 
metamorphism. 
 The potential to remobilise an element through secondary processes is dependent 
on a complex series of factors and conditions.  Within the conditions that the studied 
materials have been subjected to, the mobility of an element is expected to relate closely 
to its ionic potential (charge/radius).  Elements of intermediate ionic potential (2 – 8) 
produce strong cation-oxygen bonds and therefore stable solids.  These intermediate 
elements are mostly HFSE’s such as Zr, Ti, Nb and REE’s, which are generally considered 
immobile under most conditions (Rollinson 1993).  Elements of high ionic potential, such 
as Cr and Mo, and low ionic potential, such as LILE’s, both produce less stable solids more 
prone to element mobility due to cation-cation repulsion and weak cation-oxygen bonds 
respectively.  Melting temperatures of oxides of hard cations are generally concordant 
with ionic potential, and the immobility of elements of intermediate ionic potential begins 
to decline above upper amphibolite metamorphic conditions, which are not reached in the 
studied material (Pearce 1996).  Other factors such as salinity and pH can also play large 
factors in element mobility under extreme conditions that are not necessary to consider 
in this study (Markl and Baumgartner 2002). 
 Alteration indexes were determined for both the volcanic material of the Gwna 
Complex and the metabasites of the Penmynydd Terrane.  For the Gwna Complex, the 
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dolerite sills of Llanddwyn Island and potentially associated volcanic rocks from Unit 9 
were omitted as they are likely not cogenetic.  Samples from all four areas across the 
Gwna Complex have tentatively been included and do not greatly impact results relative 
to those of a singular area, suggesting a cogenetic relationship between all four areas.  For 
the Penmynydd Terrane, the inclusion of samples across multiple metabasite lenses 
throughout the terrane must also be considered, along with the relatively small number 
of analysed samples. 
 To determine the alteration index of an element in a given system, the element is 
correlated against the most stable, immobile element, which is typically assumed to be Zr 
(Cann 1970; Pearce 1996).  An element’s alteration index is then determined by the 
strength of its correlation (R2 value) to Zr, which acts as a proxy standard.  This method 
cannot account for variability in the formation of the studied material, so data sets of 
assumed cogenetic samples were used.  While Zr is often assumed to be most immobile, 
an initial test can be used to establish the most immobile element from a select group of 
typically highly immobile elements (Guice 2019). 

Eight elements (Zr, Y, Yb, Ho, Th, Nb, Hf and Ti) were correlated against one 
another, all HFSE’s, and all analysed elements.  The mean R2 results from each group 
showed that Zr is the most compatible element in the Gwna Group basalts and showed 
moderate-strong correlation with each of the other seven elements (mean R2 value of 0.73).  
Therefore, Zr is to be used in constructing R2 values for each element.  For the Penmynydd 
Terrane metabasites, Zr, Hf and Ti produce very similar R2 values, and while Hf has a 
higher mean R2 value (Zr – 0.71, Hf – 0.73, Ti – 0.72) compared the selected immobile 
elements, Zr and Ti show an equal mean correlation (Zr – 0.50, Hf – 0.49, Ti – 0.50) with 
all elements.  Therefore, Zr will also be used for calculating R2 values of elements in the 
Penmynydd Terrane for cohesion with the Gwna Complex calculations, although any of 
Zr, Hf or Ti would be equally suitable. 
 The alteration index of an element is based on its determined R2 value, categorised 
as high (R2 ≤ 0.667), moderate (R2 ≤ 0.334, ≥ 0.667) or low (R2 ≥ 0.334).  Those with high 
correlations are deemed to be relatively immobile, while those with low correlations are 
assumed to have been mobilised to a significant degree. 

Table 4.1 shows R2 results for Gwna Complex basalts, showing that all major 
elements apart from Ti have been heavily mobilised.  This means that traditional methods 
of classification based on major element analysis for igneous rocks, such as TAS (Le 
Maitre 2002) and R1-R2 (De la Roche et al. 1980) discrimination diagrams, are not reliable 
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in this system.  This is shown by the scattered range of data in Figure 4.1a, which plots 
Gwna Complex pillow basalts on a TAS diagram, with data plotting across numerous 
unlikely fields including foidite, basanite and andesite.  While most samples plot within 
the basalt or basaltic andesite field as expected, there is a clear scatter caused by 
significant variations in both alkali and silica content.  In comparison, Figure 4.1b shows 
the same data is plotted in a similar classification diagram (Pearce 1996; Hastie et al. 
2007) that relies on HFSE’s with moderate to high R2 values, displaying a much tighter 
grouping confined to the basalt and alkali basalt fields. 
 

 
Figure 4.1: Gwna Complex igneous samples plotted in (a) TAS volcanic classification diagram (Le Maitre 2002) with alkaline 
– sub-alkaline trend curve after (Irvine and Baragar 1971) and (b) volcanic classification scheme based on immobile HFSE 
ratios (Pearce 1996). 
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Table 4.1: calculated alteration indexes (R2 values) for elements from samples of Gwna Complex basalts. 

Element R2 Correlation Element R2 Correlation 
SiO2 (wt. %) 0.069 Low Mo 0.026 Low 

TiO2 0.927 High Cs 0.227 Low 
Al2O3 0.109 Low Ba 0.120 Low 
Cr2O3 0.187 Low La 0.745 High 
Fe2O3 0.170 Low Ce 0.742 High 
MnO 0.098 Low Pr 0.715 High 
MgO 0.178 Low Nd 0.753 High 
CaO 0.065 Low Sm 0.771 High 
Na2O 0.061 Low Eu 0.635 Moderate 
K2O 0.051 Low Gd 0.737 High 
P2O5 0.447 Moderate Tb 0.703 High 

Sc (ppm) 0.005 Low Dy 0.657 Moderate 
V 0.415 Moderate Ho 0.624 Moderate 
Cr 0.157 Low Er 0.589 Moderate 
Co 0.002 Low Tm 0.515 Moderate 
Ni 0.154 Low Yb 0.493 Moderate 
Cu 0.160 Low Lu 0.396 Moderate 
Zn 0.153 Low Hf 0.911 High 
Rb 0.200 Low Ta 0.669 High 
Sr 0.017 Low Pb 0.093 Low 
Y 0.574 Moderate Th 0.667 High 
Nb 0.682 High U 0.360 Moderate 

 
 Moderate to high R2 values were calculated for most HFSE with the exception of 
U, which appears to have been mobilised.  While LREE’s and MREE’s have high 
correlations, HREE’s become progressively less correlated, with Lu having an R2 value of 
below 0.5.  This progressive decline is likely a magmatic product, where variability of 
HREE’s is greater than LREE’s, rather than an alteration product. 

Table 4.2 shows calculated alteration indexes for Penmynydd Terrane 
metabasites.  Like the Gwna Complex basalts, major elements generally show evidence 
of mobilising, although to a lesser extent.  For example, Ca and P are highly correlated, 
while Mg and K also show moderate correlations to Zr.  Similarly, high ionic potential 
elements like Cr, Co, Ni and Zn are moderately correlated.  Penmynydd Terrane 
blueschists show similarly high correlations for HFSE’s as in the Gwna Complex basalts.  
Ti, Hf, LREE’s and MREE’s all have high correlations, while Nb, Y, Th and HREE’s have 
moderate correlations.  Unlike the Gwna Complex basalts, U also has a high correlation 
in the Penmynydd Terrane metabasites. 
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Table 4.2: calculated alteration indexes (R2 values) for elements from samples of Penmynydd Terrane metabasites. 

Element R2 Correlation Element R2 Correlation 
SiO2 (wt. %) 0.009 Low Mo 0.042 Low 

TiO2 0.956 High Cs 0.365 Moderate 
Al2O3 0.020 Low Ba 0.362 Moderate 
Cr2O3 0.404 Moderate La 0.689 High 
Fe2O3 0.235 Low Ce 0.756 High 
MnO 0.005 Low Pr 0.834 High 
MgO 0.593 Moderate Nd 0.903 High 
CaO 0.725 High Sm 0.989 High 
Na2O 0.286 Low Eu 0.985 High 
K2O 0.472 Moderate Gd 0.882 High 
P2O5 0.854 High Tb 0.780 High 

Sc (ppm) 0.130 Low Dy 0.652 High 
V 0.043 Low Ho 0.516 Moderate 
Cr 0.553 Moderate Er 0.509 Moderate 
Co 0.337 Moderate Tm 0.411 Moderate 
Ni 0.521 Moderate Yb 0.427 Moderate 
Cu 0.253 Low Lu 0.411 Moderate 
Zn 0.433 Moderate Hf 0.961 High 
Rb 0.555 Moderate Ta 0.707 High 
Sr 0.169 Low Pb 0.319 Low 
Y 0.563 Moderate Th 0.633 Moderate 
Nb 0.632 Moderate U 0.688 High 

 
 While the calculations of Tables 4.1 and 4.2 show R2 values for each element, the 
table cannot be used to detect clusters of data, which may result from variations in source 
material rather than through the product of alteration. Figure 4.2 shows bivariate 
diagrams of representative elements plotted against Zr.  Potential clusters within the 
Gwna Complex basalts can be seen in bivariate plots with P, Rb and U.  This suggests 
either variation within the source material affecting these elements, or focused alteration 
affecting some samples over others, potentially through heterogeneous deformation or 
fluid activity.  While variation is seen within the Penmynydd Terrane metabasites, there 
are no clear clusters observed, although this may be due to the relatively small sample 
size. 
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Figure 4.2: bivariate plots for selected elements against Zr to show R2correlations for Gwna Complex igneous rocks and 
Penmynydd Terrane metabasites. 
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4.4 GEOCHEMISTRY OF GWNA COMPLEX IGNEOUS ROCKS 
 A total of 45 samples were analysed from Gwna Complex igneous rocks across all 
four study areas, while supplementary from 23 samples analysed by (Saito et al. 2015) 
have also been added.  Two basalt-carbonate samples were also analysed and are 
discussed in Section 4.4.3, but have not been included in more general analyses due to the 
influence of carbonate material.  As discussed in Chapter 4.3, all major elements except 
for Ti appear to have been significantly mobilised within the Gwna Complex, so tectonic 
classifications will rely heavily on less mobilised HFSE’s.  Three sample groups were 
distinguished based on geochemical variations, divided into an N-MORB-like tholeiitic 
compositional group (Group 1), an E-MORB-like intermediate group (Group 2) and an 
enriched OIB-like alkaline group (Group 3).  These distinctions are discussed in Section 
4.4.2.   
 

4.4.1 Major elements 
 Although generally affected by mobilisation, coarse major element trends have 
been retained, as shown by the TAS diagram in Figure 4.1a.  This disruption of major 
element compositions is highlighted again by the Harker diagrams of Figure 4.3.  
Contents of SiO2 generally falls between 40 – 55 %, with several outliers above this value 
and an anomalously low sample of 34 % belonging to a heavily fluid-influenced 
hyaloclastite (AN19029).  Contents of Al2O3 ranges from 12.5 – 23 % with several 
exceptions below this range.  There is a negative linear correlation between SiO2 and CaO, 
likely the product of alteration processes, which certainly influences the high and variable 
CaO contents.  This negative correlation is also seen with MgO, supporting observations 
of dolomite being the primary carbonate alteration product in basalts.  Lower MgO is 
however more associated with more enriched samples of Groups 2 and 3, suggesting that 
alteration effects are more imposed upon magmatic variability than seen for CaO.  More 
enriched samples of Groups 2 and 3 also have generally higher TiO2 and P2O5 contents 
than Group 1 samples, although there is not much distinction between Groups 2 and 3.  
The majority of samples contain <1 % K2O, however several exceptions exceed this, with 
LLY37B reaching over 4 %.  These exceptions are not specific to any groups and are likely 
a result of alteration processes primarily affecting certain samples. 
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Figure 4.3: Harker diagrams showing major element compositions of Gwna Complex igneous rocks. 

 
Samples show variable but low MgO contents – typically <12.5 % – resulting in a 

large range in Mg#, ranging from 37 – 74. 
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𝑀𝑔#	(𝑚𝑜𝑙𝑎𝑟) = 	100	 ×	<
𝑀𝑔

𝑀𝑔 + 𝐹𝑒@
 

Figure 4.4 shows a negative correlation between Mg# and TiO2, where more enriched 
samples tend to have higher TiO2 contents and lower Mg# values.  Group 3 samples tend 
to have moderate Mg# values (42 – 65), while also being enriched in TiO2 to similar 
degrees as Group 2 samples.  
 

4.4.2 Trace elements 
 As shown in Figure 4.1b, the Gwna 
Complex igneous rocks produce a singular, 
largely continuous evolutionary trend 
ranging between basalt and alkali basalt 
compositions.  Figures 4.5 and 4.6 show a 
range of tectonic discrimination diagrams, 
which consistently plot samples within the 
MORB-OIB array, ranging from primarily 
tholeiitic compositions to alkali 
compositions (Figures 4.5a-b).  The 
samples produce a surprisingly variable 
suite of compositions, ranging from approximately mean N-MORB to mean OIB end 
members (Figures 4.5c-d).  Within this progression, three compositional groups have been 
identified based on a series of trace element ratios, corresponding closely to a tholeiitic N-
MORB composition (Group 1), an intermediate E-MORB composition (Group 2), and an 
alkaline OIB composition (Group 3).  Group 1 is most populated with 40 samples, while 
17 samples sit within Group 2.  Group 3 is made up of 12 samples, six of which are 
identified as potentially related to intraplate igneous activity in Area I (from Units 9 and 
10; see Section 2.3).  These six samples have therefore been distinguished from the 
remaining samples in Group 3. 
 The tectonic discrimination diagrams of Figures 4.5 and 4.6 show samples 
categorised by these groups juxtaposed against the study areas that samples were 
collected from.  From this, a large compositional spread can be seen across each study 
area.  Areas I, II and IV have samples plotted within each of the three compositional 
groups, while Area III, which is represented by just two samples, plots within Groups 1 
and 2.  Areas I and II, which are more thoroughly represented, show the greatest 

Figure 4.4: bivariate plot showing variations in Mg# plotted 
against immobile TiO2 within Gwna Complex igneous rocks.  
Legend in Figure 4.3. 
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compositional range, and the ranges are very similar to one another, as demonstrated best 
in Figure 4.5c and 4.6c. 
 

 
Figure 4.5: immobile element discrimination diagrams for Gwna Complex igneous rocks distinguished by sample area (a, c, 
and e) and geochemical group (b, d, and f).  (a-b) tectonic discrimination of igneous rocks utilising Ti as a key variable (Pearce 
2008);  (c-d) tectonic setting discrimination for igneous rocks using Th (Pearce 2014); (e-f) tectonic setting classification using 
Th/Nb and REE ratios (Hollocher et al. 2012). 
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Figure 4.6: ternary discrimination diagrams for Gwna Complex volcanic rocks distinguished by sample area (a and c) and by 
geochemical group (b and d).  (a-b) Basalt tectonic discrimination diagram (Rollinson 1993); (c-d) tectonic classification 
diagram for mafic igneous rocks (Cabanis and Lecolle 1989). 

 
 As shown from Figures 4.5b and 4.5d, some samples have anomalous compositions, 
with one from each group primarily identified.  Figure 4.7 highlights the compositional 
ranges of groups; however, three anomalous samples have been excluded and plotted 
individually.  In Group 1, AN19036 is continuously depleted in all HFSE’s except for 
LREE’s, which are close to the lower limit of other Group 1 samples (see Figure 4.8a).  
Figures 4.5d and 4.5h demonstrate how AN19036 falls anomalously below Group 1 trends, 
particularly affected by low Th content (Th = 0.06 ppm), leading to the sample plotting 
below the MORB-OIB array in Figure 4.5d.  In Group 2, ANG24 is relatively enriched in 
LREE’s (La/SmPM = 1.80) and produces an unusual convex LREE trend (see Figure 4.7b).  
It is seemingly enriched in REE’s relative to other HFSE’s, which have similar 
concentrations to other samples in Group 2.  This is seen in Figure 4.6d, where high La 
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concentrations (La = 40.6 ppm) pull the sample from the MORB suite into the 
intracontinental domains field.  In Group 3, AN18006 is anomalously enriched, 
particularly in Zr (Zr/Zr* = 1.75), Hf and HREE’s.  It has a strongly negative Ti anomaly 
(Ti/Ti* = 0.41), and this is reflected in Figure 4.5b, where the sample plots far below others 
in Group 3, otherwise confined to the alkaline OIB field. 
 The multivariate plots in Figure 4.7 show a progressive enrichment from Group 1 
(least) to Group 3 (most).  Group 1 samples produce a flat, broadly convex normalised REE 
trend (La/LuPM = 0.39 – 1.39), while Groups 2 and 3 produce broadly linear REE patterns 
with increasing negative gradient between Group 2 (La/LuPM = 0.50 - 4.47) and Group 3 
(La/LuPM = 4.47 – 16.94; see Figure 4.8b).  Several samples in Group 2 – notably and 
AN16036 and LLY387 – exhibit negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.61 – 0.65) although 
most do not (Eu/Eu* = 0.89 – 1.13).  Despite the large variation in LREE concentrations 
between and within the groups, HREE concentrations are similar between all groups. 

Samples from Group 3 – with the exception of AN18006 – plot fairly consistently 
on discrimination diagrams, although Group 3 samples associated with Units 9 and 10 of 
Llanddwyn Island are generally more enriched in Th (see Figure 4.6b).  The multivariate 
plots of Figure 4.8 show that there are several minor differences between the subgroups, 
including relative Th enrichment (Th = 2.76 – 6.23 ppm to 1.70 – 4.90 ppm), seen in Figure 
4.8a.  Unit 9 and 10 samples also show a steeper mean REE trend and are more depleted 
in HREE’s (Yb = 1.81 – 2.76 ppm) than other samples in Group 3 (Yb = 2.42 – 3.42 ppm) 
despite sharing very similar LREE concentrations. 
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Figure 4.7: multielement plots featuring (a) immobile HFSE elements and (b) REE elements normalised to primitive mantle 
(Sun and McDonough 1989).  Fields show compositional ranges for each geochemical group while thick lines with 
corresponding shapes represent mean values excluding anomalous samples shown by thin lines. 
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4.4.3 Igneous rocks of Area I 
 The igneous material of Area I is divided between many units with ranging states 
of preservation and deformation, as outlined in Chapter 2.  A total of 36 samples of igneous 
rocks were analysed.  Of these, 30 originated from ten of the units defined in Figure 2.3.  
A further two samples were analysed from a unit isolated in the north of Newborough 
Forest (Unit 17) along strike of the main outcropping area of Figure 2.2.  Three samples 
were analysed from igneous material within highly sheared mélange zones across 
Newborough.  Another sample was analysed from Pentraeth in northern Anglesey.  The 
most sampled unit was Unit 4 (12 samples) because of its size and relatively complete 
exposure.  This allowed for observations of geochemical changes laterally and with depth, 
along with monitoring the compositions of basal and internal hyaloclastites.  Of the 
samples analysed, 22 were pillow basalts, seven were hyaloclastites, three were basalt-
carbonate rocks, three were dolerites and a single sample was massive basalt. 
 
Variability between units 
 Despite the variable composition of igneous rocks across Area I, compositions 
within individual units are relatively consistent – shown in Figure 4.8 – with the 
variability deriving largely from between units rather than internally.  All units (apart 
from Unit 9, discussed below) are tholeiitic with compositional ranges between N-MORB 
and E-MORB.  Despite the seemingly continuous evolutionary trend of the Gwna Complex 
across all areas, Area I shows a clear compositional gap between tholeiitic E-MORB that 
comprises most units, and alkaline OIB in Units 9 and 10, shown clearly in the ternary 
plots of Figure 4.9. 

The largest internal geochemical differences within units are seen with Units 9 
and 17.  In Unit 17, the large variation between AN18006 and AN18025 is difficult to 
explain, and AN18006 has been discussed as a geochemical anomaly in Section 4.4.2.  
Based on the geochemical compositions of other units, it is expected that AN18025 is a 
more accurate representation of the unit, with a tholeiitic, weakly enriched MORB-like 
composition. 
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Figure 4.8: plots of Gwna Complex Area I igneous rocks distinguished by tectonostratigraphic units and rock type showing 
(a) volcanic rock classification scheme (Pearce 1996), (b) tectonic discrimination plot (Pearce 2014), and (c) multielement 
plot of immobile HFSE elements normalised to primitive mantle (Sun and McDonough 1989). 

 
 Geochemical differences in Unit 9 are expected under the consideration that the 
dolerite sills and overlying hyaloclastites are representative of a secondary magmatic 
event.  These samples are display very similar OIB-like compositional signatures, despite 
major element differences expected between the different lithologies.  The exception to 
this is AN18014, a vesicular pillow basalt, which is assumed to act as the primary igneous 
base to Unit 9, although its stratigraphic placement is not certain.  AN18014 is still 
relatively enriched compared to most basaltic rocks in Area I, with an E-MORB-like 
composition (Figure 4.8b), however it is compositionally much more similar to the other 
primary igneous occurrences in Area I than the apparent secondary OIB-like igneous 
rocks of Unit 9.  AN18014 is geochemically most similar to AN18031 of Unit 13, another 
vesicular pillow basalt unit occurring along strike to the south.  It is therefore possible 
that these rocks mark a continuation of a single unit offset along obliquely orientated 
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faults.  These two samples – along with AN16028 from a high-strain shear zone – are the 
only Group 2 samples in Area I, showing that they are more geochemically enriched than 
other primary igneous rocks in Area I, all of which sit within Group 1. 
 The OIB-like samples of Unit 9 are similarly matched by the pillow basalts of Unit 
10, which runs stratigraphically above Unit 9, separated by a narrow zone of highly 
sheared lithologies.  Interestingly, AN19030 sits within this intermediate mélange zone 
and has a distinctly tholeiitic, weakly enriched composition (La/LuPM = 1.40).  Unit 10 
contains slightly higher HFSE’s on average and produces very similar REE patterns 
relative to other OIB-like samples from Area II, for example. 
 AN19036, sampled from Pentraeth, is the least enriched sample analysed from 
Area I and is consistently depleted in all HFSE’s.  It is particularly depleted in LREE’s, 
producing a positive REE gradient (La/LuPM = 0.66) that levels and becomes slightly 
negative across MREE’s and HREE’s (Gd/LuPM = 1.35), which remain consistently less 
abundant than in other samples.  Despite this it retains very similar HFSE signature to 
other tholeiitic samples from Area I, particularly Units 2 and 5, which also show 
comparatively little enrichment. 
 

 
Figure 4.9: ternary tectonic discrimination plots for Gwna Complex Area I igneous rocks showing (a) basalt tectonic 
discrimination diagram (Rollinson 1993) and (c) tectonic classification diagram for mafic igneous rocks (Cabanis and Lecolle 
1989). 
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Variability between lithologies 

 The compositional variability of basalt carbonates is controlled by the relative 
proportions of basalt and carbonate within a sample.  Increased carbonate content leads 
to an increase in Ca, Mg, Mn, K, P and LOI, while Si, Al and Na are reduced.  Despite the 
influence of two mixing rock types, trace element concentrations are largely unaffected 
and HFSE ratios remain predominantly influenced by the basalt component.  All three 
basalt-carbonate samples produce geochemical signatures consistent with those produced 
by pillow basalts throughout Area I.  Samples AN17021 and AN20021 – despite different 
basalt-carbonate ratios – display very similar geochemical signatures that are very 
consistent with other pillow basalts from Unit 4.  Hyaloclastites generally follow similar 
major element trends, with carbonate content also highly variable through the influence 
of veins and alteration of matrix material.  Hyaloclastites from both internal and basal 
hyaloclastites were analysed from Unit 4 and all hyaloclastites produced very similar 
trace element compositions to Unit 4 pillow basalts. 
 

4.4.4  Igneous rocks of Area II 
 Samples of igneous rocks from Area II originate from three key localities across 
Llŷn Peninsula in Nefyn, Porth Orion and Porth Felen.  Given the compositional diversity 
exhibited in samples from Area II, it is important to uncover any geochemical variations 
based on location and to potentially determine their relationship to stratigraphic or 
textural variations.  Figure 4.10 shows Area II igneous rocks distinguished by these key 
localities. 
 On average, samples from Nefyn and Porth Orion have similar geochemical 
compositions, while those from Porth Felen are generally more enriched.  Samples from 
Nefyn have the smallest compositional range and are tholeiitic to transitional with an E-
MORB-like signature.  Of seven samples, three plot in Group 1 and four in Group 2.  In 
comparison to Area I, the samples in Area II show a more continuous progressive 
enrichment path along the MORB-OIB array (Figure 4.10b). 

Samples from Porth Orion are split between two compositional trends.  Of 11 
samples, eight plot within Group 1 and a single sample (LLY16) plots within Group 2, 
marginally outside of Group 1.  This grouping plots between N-MORB and E-MORB, and 
generally less enriched than samples from Nefyn.  Two other samples, LLY37b and 
LLY81, plot in Group 3.  These two samples originate from the east of the main headlands 
that other samples were collected from.  LLY37b originates from a small basalt lens 
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within schist, while LLY81 also comes from a basalt block surrounded by schist, although 
it is not clear whether the block is faulted or also incorporated in the schist. 

Porth Felen is represented by ten samples, with two plotting in Group 1, six in 
Group 2 and two in Group 3.  Six of the samples originate from a large basalt outcrop 
within the bay of Porth Felen, and all plot within a similar E-MORB-OIB compositional 
range.  Repeated sequences of basalt overlain by sediments continue to the southeast, 
represented by AN16035, AN16036 and A325.  Both AN16036 and A325 have very similar 
tholeiitic N-MORB-E-MORB compositions, although AN16036 has a notably higher Zr-Hf 
anomaly (Zr/Zr* = 2.00 to 1.42).  AN16035 is more enriched however, as shown by REE 
patterns (La/LuPM = 3.20 to 0.50 – 0.51) and is much more similar in composition to the 
group to the west.  Several samples show moderate Eu anomalies, although this is not 
specific to a locality.  AN19022 is the least enriched sample from Porth Felen, with a 
tholeiitic N-MORB composition and no enrichment in Th, Nb or Ta, showing a weakly 
negative Nb anomaly (Nb/Nb* = 0.94).  The sample originates from a large basalt block 
within mélange, situated on the headland to the west of the bay at Porth Felen and 
appears to be tectonically distinct from other samples from the area. 
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Figure 4.10: plots of Gwna Complex Area II igneous rocks distinguished by key localities showing (a) volcanic rock 
classification scheme (Pearce 1996), (b) tectonic discrimination plot (Pearce 2014), and (c) multielement plot of immobile 
HFSE elements normalised to primitive mantle (Sun and McDonough 1989). 

 

4.5 GEOCHEMISTRY OF GWNA COMPLEX SEDIMENTS 
 A total of 14 samples from various sedimentary rocks across Areas I, II and IV 
were analysed from the Gwna Complex.  Five samples are chloritic schists from Areas II 
and IV.  Also included is a sandstone sample, a red chert sample, a silty mudstone samples 
and two mudstone samples from Area I, and a black mudstone sample from Area II.  Three 
other samples (jasper AN18002 and carbonates AN20014 and AN20020) will be discussed 
separately in Sections 4.5.4 and 4.5.5 respectively. 
 

4.5.1 Major elements 
 Figure 4.11 shows the major element compositions of analysed samples through 
Harker diagrams.  The samples analysed range between 65.1 – 82.9 % SiO2, with red chert 
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unsurprisingly having highest silica content.  Mudstones from Area I have the lowest 
abundance (65.1 – 65.4 %), while the black mudstone of Area II has relatively high 75.1 
%.  Schists range between 65.9 – 74.4 %, while the sandstone and silty mudstone of Area 
I have 70.4 % and 67.3 % respective SiO2 abundances.  Contents of Al2O3 are closely 
correlated to SiO2, with a range of 7.5 – 18.0 % that decreases with increasing SiO2.  One 
notable exception is the black mudstone, which has a relatively high Al2O3 abundance 
(16.1 %).  The black mudstone also has the lowest abundances of MgO, Fe2O3, CaO, Na2O 
and P2O5, while having the highest K2O abundance.  It is worth noting that the black 
mudstone also has the lowest MnO content of analysed sediments (0.02 %). 
 Samples generally have low MgO contents, ranging between 0.7 – 2.8 %, while 
having higher Fe2O3 (2.0 – 6.7 %).  Schists generally have MgO and Fe2O3 abundances 
concordant with SiO2 however AN16033 is relatively low in both. The schists and 
sandstone have highest CaO contents (0.9 – 1.6 %), while mudstones contain slightly less 
(0.7 %) and the silty mudstone and red chert are relatively depleted with concentrations 
< 0.25 %.  Abundances of Na2O range between 0.3 – 5.1 %, while K2O ranges between 1.1 
– 4.8 %.  Samples with high Na2O generally have subsequently low K2O, as seen with 
AN17008 and AN17025.  AN17018 and AN19012 show the revers of this trend. 
 Of the two Area I mudstones, AN19011 represents reddened mudstone and 
AN19012 represents green mudstone.  They are compositionally quite similar with two 
key differences.  AN19011 contains greater Fe2O3 (6.7 % to 6.2 %) and subsequently less 
MgO (2.0 % to 2.5 %).  The largest difference is that AN19011 has a relatively high Na2O 
(5.0 % to 1.9 %) content, with low K2O (3.1 % to 4.7 %) and Al2O3 (16.2 – 18.0 %). 
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Figure 4.11: Harker diagrams showing major element compositions of various sedimentary rocks from the Gwna Complex, 
distinguished by rock type and sample area. 
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 Figure 4.12 utilises major element 
compositions to classify clastic rocks.  
Because the plot is targeted at clastic 
rocks, the red chert, and black mudstone 
should not be considered as strongly, and 
the plot is more useful to classify the 
schists and sandstone.  Samples plot 
largely within the greywacke field, with 
three samples (AN17010, AN17018 and 
AN19012) plotting in the litharenite field.  
 

4.5.2 Trace elements 
 Multivariate plots in Figure 4.13 show that the schists and sandstone display very 
similar HFSE trace element patterns, with negative Nb-Ta anomalies (Nb/Nb* = 0.23 – 
0.30) and Ti anomalies (Ti/Ti* = 0.58 – 0.75), positive Zr-Hf anomalies (Zr/Zr* = 1.62 – 
2.20) and gently negative sloping REE patterns (La/LuPM = 4.12 – 8.02) with weakly 
negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.67 – 0.86).  Mudstones display very similar patterns, 
with a slightly more defined negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 0.65).  Despite great 
similarities, AN19012 is more enriched in LREE’s, while AN19011 has a less pronounced 
Nb-Ta anomaly.  The silty mudstone shows a unique REE pattern, displaying a positive 
Ce anomaly (Ce/Ce* = 2.08), moderate negative Eu anomaly and weakly positive HREE 
trend (Gd/LuPM = 1.48).  Other HFSE abundances closely follow those in from the schists 
and sandstone.  Red chert shows a comparatively weak Zr-Hf anomaly (Zr/Zr* = 1.384), 
more pronounced negative Ti anomaly (Ti/Ti* = 0.46) and more steeply negative HREE 
pattern (Gd/LuPM = 1.47).  The black mudstone is comparatively enriched in LREE’s, 
which subsequently produce a steely negative pattern (La/SmPM = 7.19), along with a 
strong negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 0.51). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 4.12: major element geochemical classification scheme 
for clastic rocks (Pettijohn et al. 1972) to classify sedimentary 
rocks from across the Gwna Complex. 
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Figure 4.13: multielement plots featuring (a) immobile HFSE elements and (b) REE elements normalised to primitive mantle 
(Sun and McDonough 1989) showing sedimentary samples from the Gwna Complex distinguished by rock type and sample 
area. 
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4.5.3 Provenance 
 Figure 4.14a uses major elements to discriminate tectonic setting.  Samples are 
spread between the arc field and continental margin field, while the black mudstone falls 
within the passive margin field.  Figures 4.14b uses major element discriminant functions 
to analyse sediment provenance, with samples largely plotting between the felsic and 
intermediate igneous fields, with a group of four samples plotting around the quartzitic 
sedimentary field.  Figures 4.14c and d have both been used as methods to analyse 
sediment source derivations.  Samples plot within the intermediate field in Figure 4.14c, 
clustered around andesite, while several samples plot towards the felsic field.  Samples in 
Figure 4.14d plot within the felsic field although schist samples with relatively high TiO2 
plot very close to the felsic-intermediate boundary. 

The ternary plots of Figures 4.14e and f examine trace element ratios to determine 
the provenance of clastic sedimentary rocks.  Samples are split between two groups in 
Figure 4.14e, plotting within the continental island arc and oceanic island arc fields 
respectively.  The clusters split schist samples from both Areas II and IV.  The oceanic 
island arc cluster plots close to the continental island arc boundary.  In Figure 4.14f, all 
samples plot in a single cluster around the continental island arc field.  The samples have 
La/Sc and Th/Sc ratios ranging between 0.7 – 4.6 and 0.26 – 0.95 respectively, which is 
indicative of an intermediate to felsic sediment source (Cullers and Podkodyrov 2000).  
Ratios of La/Co and Th/Co range between 1.0 – 3.3 and 0.4 – 1.4 respectively, which is 
also indicative of an intermediate to felsic source (Cullers and Podkodyrov 2000).  It 
should be noted that AN19021 was not included in the La/Co and Th/Co ranges due to its 
low Co contents (0.825 ppm), which led to anomalously high ratios. 
 

4.5.4 Interpillow jasper 
 The occurrences of layered red cherts in Area I (Unit 9) has often been conflated 
with basalt-associated red jasper across the Gwna Complex, leading to conclusions that 
interpillow jasper is a sedimentary product.  Maruyama et al. (2010), for example mapped 
large jasper occurrences along fracture zones in Unit 4c, as the same lithology as the red 
cherts of Unit 9 in their geological map of Llanddwyn Island.  AN17014 represents jasper 
samples from between pillow basalts in Area II.  It is composed of 95.5 % SiO2 and 4.2% 
Fe2O3 with very low trace element abundances and shows no geochemical similarities to 
AN18002. 
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Figure 4.14: geochemical plots to geochemically discriminate sediment provenance for Gwna Complex sedimentary rock 
samples showing (a) tectonic setting determination for sandstones and mudstones (Roser and Korsch 1986), (b) major 
element based discriminant function diagram (Roser and Korsch 1988), (c) chemical index of alteration plotted against index 
of chemical variation as a proxy for sediment sources (Potter et al. 2010), (d) bivariate Ti/Zr plot used as a proxy for sediment 
provenance (Hayashi et al. 1997), (e-f) ternary tectonic discrimination plots for sandstones (Bhatia and Crook 1986).  For 
4.13b: Discriminant Function 1 = (-1.773*TiOs) + (0.607*Al2O3) + (0.760*Fe2O3) + (1.500*MgO) + (0.616*CaO) + (0.509*Na2O) 
+ (-1.220*K2O) - 9.090; Discriminant Function 2 = (0.445*TiOs) + (0.070*Al2O3) + (-0.250*Fe2O3) + (-1.142*MgO) + 
(0.438*CaO) + (1.475*Na2O) + (-1.426*K2O) - 6.861. 
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4.5.5  Carbonate rocks 
 Two samples of carbonate rocks were analysed from Area I (AN20014 and 
AN20020).  While AN20014 was sampled from a purely carbonate unit, AN20020 was 
sampled from the carbonate component of a basalt-carbonate unit.  Both samples have 
minor SiO2 components (2.7 % in AN20014, 5.5 % in AN20020), with AN200020 most 
likely influenced in part by interactions with basalt.  The samples are composed of 17.7 – 
19.4 % MgO, 31.1 – 31.8 % CaO and 43.7 – 43.9 % CO2, making dolomite the 
overwhelmingly dominant carbonate phase.  AN20014 contains 3.5 % Fe2O3 opposed to 
0.7 % in AN20020, along with slightly higher Al2O3 (0.6 % in AN20014, 0.2 % in AN20020). 
 

4.6 GEOCHEMISTRY OF PENMYNYDD BLUESCHISTS 
 A total of nine samples were analysed from metabasites within the Penmynydd 
Terrane.  Data from the Penmynydd Terrane has been overlain with data from Gwna 
Complex igneous rocks (discussed in Section 4.4) to compare the magmatic origin of the 
rock types.  As with the Gwna Complex igneous rocks, the Penmynydd Terrane has 
experienced significant geochemical alteration (see Section 4.3), so classifications will rely 
largely on HFSE’s and other immobile elements.  Mineral assemblages in these rocks 
range from greenschist to ‘low-pressure’ blueschist facies (see Section 3.4), conforming 
with P-T calculations by Kawai et al. (2006).  These peak conditions (8-9 kbar at 25 km 
depth; 400 – 500 ˚C) are not likely to have significantly affected the mobility of HFSE’s. 
 

4.6.1 Major elements 
 Despite evidence of alteration, the metabasites show consistent major element 
compositions, as seen in the Harker diagrams of Figure 4.15.  Contents of SiO2 range 
between 48.5 – 51 %, with the exception of AN17003 (44.2 %) while Al2O3 ranges between 
12 – 16 %.  They are relatively Fe-rich with 11 – 18 % Fe2O3 and 4 – 8 % MgO, rendering 
Mg# between 36 – 58.  Figure 4.16 shows the broadly negative trend between Mg# and 
TiO2 content.  Samples AN18040 and AN19015 show different compositional trends to the 
remaining samples.  They have the lowest MgO and Cao content, along with highest TiO2, 
Na2O and P2O5 contents.  Interestingly, they do not have the highest Fe2O3 contents 
suggesting another controlling mechanism beyond magmatic evolution.  There are also 
notable differences between the two samples, such as the lack of K2O enrichment in 
AN19015, its notably lower Al2O3 content and more moderate CaO and P2O5 contents.  
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The remaining samples have relatively consistent compositions, with 1.3 – 2.8 % TiO2, 9 
– 12 % CaO, 0.1 – 0.8 % K2O and 0.10 – 0.25 % P2O5. 
 

 
Figure 4.15: Harker diagrams showing major element compositions for Penmynydd Terrane metabasite samples plotted 
against Gwna Complex igneous rocks. 
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 The Penmynydd Terrane 
metabasites have very similar mean major 
element compositions to the igneous rocks 
of the Gwna Complex.  Both data sets 
produce a mean SiO2 content of around 49 
%, with mean Al2O3, Fe2O3, CaO and MgO 
falling within a 2.5 % difference. Mean 
contents of Na2O and K2O are within a 
0.5% difference and P2O5 content is around 
0.3 % for both groups.  Penmynydd Terrane 
metabasites have generally higher Fe2O3 contents and subsequently less MgO.  
Differences between CaO and Na2O are less distinct, and the Penmynydd Terrane 
metabasites generally have slightly more CaO and slightly lower Na2O and K2O.  The 
Penmynydd Terrane metabasites are also generally lower in Al2O3.  Mean TiO2 is slightly 
higher, although contents between samples are quite variable.  While all samples fall 
within the range of the Gwna Complex compositions for other major elements, AN18040 
has a higher TiO2 content than the highest Gwna Complex sample (ANG24) at 3.9 %, 
while AN19015 has a similarly high content at 3.7 %.  
 

4.6.2 Trace elements 
 In Figure 4.17c, samples from the Penmynydd Terrane cluster within the basalt 
classification field, with the exception of AN18040, which plots as alkali basalt.  Similarly, 
samples plot between the tholeiitic and transitional field in Figure 4.17a, while AN18040 
and AN19015 plot within the calc-alkaline field.  Figures 4.17b, d, e and f show samples 
plotting within the MORB-OIB array, much like igneous rocks of the Gwna Complex.  A 
key exception to this is AN19015, which shows consistent continental arc geochemical 
signatures.  Within the MORB-OIB array, AN18040 consistently plots towards alkaline 
OIB fields with geochemical signatures between E-MORB and OIB composition.  The 
remaining samples are split between two well-defined groups of N-MORB (AN16015, 
AN17003, AN17006, AN17011 and AN18001) and moderately enriched E-MORB 
(AN17004 and AN17032) compositions.  The N-MORB group tend to have relatively 
depleted compositions compared with the least enriched Gwna Complex samples. 
 
 

Figure 4.16: bivariate plot showing relationship between Mg# 
and TiO2 in metabasite samples of the Penmynydd Terrane. 
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Figure 4.17: geochemical discrimination plots for Penmynydd Terrane metabasite samples plotted against Gwna Complex 
igneous rocks showing (a) magmatic affinity diagram (Ross and Bédard 2009); (b) tectonic setting discrimination for igneous 
rocks using Th (Pearce 2014), (c) volcanic rock classification scheme (Pearce 1996), (d) tectonic setting classification using 
Th/Nb and REE ratios (Hollocher et al. 2012), (e) basalt tectonic discrimination diagram (Rollinson 1993) and (f) tectonic 
classification diagram for mafic igneous rocks (Cabanis and Lecolle 1989). 

 
 The volcanic rock classification scheme of Pearce (1996) in Figure 4.17c is not only 
useful in classifying rock types, but also in identifying differences in source material 
between samples.  The Zr/Ti ratio acts as a differentiation index, since Ti has a greater 
affinity to oxides and pyroxenes and is therefore preferentially removed in greater relative 
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quantities than Zr in more differentiated melts (Floyd and Winchester 1978; Rollinson 
1993).  The Penmynydd Terrane metabasites and the Gwna Complex igneous rocks show 
very similar Zr/Ti ratios, which suggests a similar magmatic source for protoliths in both 
groups.  AN19015 has a relatively low Zr/Ti ratio (Zr/Ti = 0.006) compared to other 
Penmynydd Terrane samples (Zr/Ti = 0.009 – 0.013) and may represent an outlier from 
this trend. 
 The multivariate plots of Figure 4.18 highlight the geochemical differences of 
AN19015, which shows significant negative Nb and Ta anomalies (Nb/Nb* = 0.23), while 
showing enrichment in Zr (Zr/Zr* = 1.65), Hf and Ti (Ti/Ti* = 3.95).  It shows a steeply 
negative REE trend (La/LuPM = 7.93) which declines steeply through LREE’s (La/SmPM = 
3.69) and flattens off towards HREE’s (Gd/LuPM = 1.51).  There is also a moderately 
negative Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 0.61) that is much more defined than in any other 
Penmynydd Terrane samples (Eu/Eu* = 0.84 – 1.03).  As a result, AN19015 is relatively 
depleted in HREE’s.  AN18040 shows similar multivariate trends to strongly enriched E-
MORB/OIB igneous rocks from the Gwna Complex, with a more uniform negative REE 
trend (La/LuPM = 3.73), HREE contents similar to less enriched samples, and moderate 
enrichment in Nb (Nb/Nb* = 1.682), Ta and Zr (Zr/Zr* = 1.35). 
 The remaining samples match trends of the Gwna Complex igneous rocks well.  E-
MORB samples are enriched in Th, Nb and Ta, as well as LREE’s to a lesser extent, 
relative to the N-MORB group.  They show a weakly negative REE trend (La/LuPM = 2.00 
– 2.08) and are relatively depleted in HREE’s.  In contrast, N-MORB samples show a 
weakly positive REE trend (La/Lu = 0.52 – 0.65) with weak Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.84 
– 0.89).  AN17011, part of the N-MORB group, is systematically depleted in REE’s yet 
shows the same REE pattern, with HREE’s similar in concentration to the E-MORB 
samples.  N-MORB samples also appear to be notably low in Ta relative to Nb. 
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Figure 4.18: multielement plots featuring (a) immobile HFSE elements and (b) REE elements normalised to primitive mantle 
(Sun and McDonough 1989) showing Penmynydd Terrane metabasite samples plotted against the compositional range of 
Gwna Complex igneous rocks. 
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4.7 GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE PORTH TREFADOG FORMATION 
The Porth Trefadog Formation is interpreted as a volcaniclastic sequence that sits 

stratigraphically below the Porth Swtan Formation mélange (see Section 2.8).  Unlike 
many other units in the MCT, no absolute ages have been determined for the Cemaes 
Group.  The provenance of these volcaniclastics may therefore give insight into the origin 
and context of the Cemaes Group.  Nine samples were analysed from across the Porth 
Trefadog Formation along the western coast of Anglesey, including AN20010 from the 
Skerries Member.  Porth Trefadog Formation samples have been split into three 
subgroups based on their locality, which acts as a proxy for stratigraphic height.  Samples 
from around Porth Trefadog (AN20002, AN20003 and AN20005) are stratigraphically 
low, samples from around Porth Swtan (AN20006 and AN20007) were collected towards 
the top of the formation, while those from around Porth Crugmor (AN20037a, b and c) sit 
stratigraphically between. 
 

4.7.1 Major elements 
 The content of SiO2, the biggest control on major element compositions, ranging 
between 58.1 – 74.2 %, as expressed in the Harker diagrams in Figure 4.19.  This wide 
range produces broadly negative correlations with other major elements as they are 
diluted by increasing silica content.  Both Al2O3 (11.0 – 18.3 %) and TiO2 (0.50 – 0.77 %), 
have strong negative correlations to SiO2.  Samples have generally low MgO contents (1.1 
– 3.0 %) relative to Fe2O3, which is more variable, ranging between 4.3 – 8.4 %.  
Stratigraphically low samples from around Porth Trefadog show slightly higher MgO and 
Fe2O3 contents relative to SiO2 than other samples, while the Skerries volcaniclastic has 
relatively high MgO.  Both CaO and K2O defy the negative correlation to SiO2.  Samples 
from Porth Swtan are relatively depleted in CaO (0.3 – 0.4 % compared with 1.6 – 4.8 %), 
while AN20037c, the most SiO2-rich sample from Porth Crugmor, is relatively CaO poor 
compared with other samples from the location.  It is also relatively enriched in Na2O.  
While K2O abundances are generally between 2.5 – 3.4 %, AN20007 contains an 
anomalously high 4.5 %.  This is balanced by its relatively low Na2O contents relative to 
AN20008, which is otherwise very similar compositionally.  AN20002, the most silica-rich 
sample has low Na2O content (0.24 %), while other samples range between 1.9 – 4.2 %. 
 Using a TAS classification scheme in Figure 4.20a, samples plot between 
(trachy)andesite, dacite and rhyolite fields, although the low alkali content of AN20002 
(2.9 %) is suspect.  Other samples maintain consistent alkali contents, ranging between 
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5.3 – 6.8 %, showing a slight negative correlation to increased SiO2, as seen in the Harker 
diagrams of Figure 4.19.  All samples plot within the calc-alkali field of Figure 4.20b, with 
the exception of AN20002 on account of its depleted alkali content.  It plots within the 
tholeiitic field. 

 
Figure 4.19: Harker diagrams showing the major element compositions of volcaniclastics from the Porth Trefadog Formation 
(PTF), distinguished by locality as a proxy for stratigraphic position. 
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Figure 4.20: (a) TAS volcanic classification diagram (Le Maitre 2002) and (b) AFM diagram (Rollinson 1993) to characterise 
Porth Trefadog Formation volcaniclastic samples.  4.20b differentiation curves: blue after (Irvine and Baragar 1971), red after 
(Kuno 1968). 

 

4.7.2 Trace elements 
 Unlike igneous rocks discussed in this chapter, LILE’s show relatively stable 
concentrations in the Porth Trefadog Formation volcaniclastics, as shown by the 
multivariate plot of Figure 4.21a.  This suggests that alteration has not greatly affected 
compositions, although Cs, Ba and Sr show signs of mobilisation.  Samples show large 
negative Nb-Ta anomalies (Nb/Nb* = 0.12 – 0.23), with lowest anomalies correlating to 
Porth Swtan samples.  AN20010 (Skerries volcaniclastic) closely follow the trends of the 
lowest stratigraphic samples from Porth Trefadog.  Porth Swtan samples show positive 
Zr-Hf anomalies (Zr/Zr* = 1.42 – 1.65) that are not seen in other samples (Zr/Zr* = 0.85 – 
1.07).  All samples show a similarly large negative Ti anomaly (Ti/Ti* = 0.34 – 0.71).  
Figure 4.21b shows that all samples show similar normalised REE patterns, with negative 
convex LREE trends (La/SmPM = 2.76 – 4.12) and gently negative to flat HREE trends 
(Gd/LuPM = 1.20 – 1.87).  Although all samples have similar LREE contents, they become 
sorted stratigraphically towards the HREE’s, with those from Porth Swtan having highest 
concentrations and those from Porth Trefadog having lowest.  All samples show weakly 
negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* = 0.67 – 0.88).  The Skerries volcaniclastic has a very 
similar REE trend to the Porth Trefadog samples. 
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Figure 4.21: multielement plots featuring (a) suite of LILE and HFSE elements and (b) REE elements normalised to primitive 
mantle (Sun and McDonough 1989) showing compositions of Porth Trefadog Formation samples. 

 
 Based on the trace element classification in Figure 4.22a, samples plot around the 
sub-alkaline andesite/basaltic andesite field, which correlates with the andesite/dacite 
TAS classification in Figure 4.20a.  Figure 4.22b shows that all samples plot closely within 
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the continental arc field.  While this classification is primarily developed for igneous rocks, 
Figures 4.22c and d are tectonic classifications developed primarily for sandstones.  Both 
plots show samples plotting around island arc fields, split between continental and 
oceanic island arc fields. 
 

 
Figure 4.22: trace element discrimination plots for Porth Trefadog Formation rocks showing (a) volcanic rock classification 
scheme (Pearce 1996), (b) tectonic setting discrimination for igneous rocks (Pearce 2014) and (c-d) ternary tectonic 
discrimination plots for clastic rocks (Bhatia and Crook 1986). 

 

4.8 GEOCHEMISTRY OF ANGLESEY’S MAFIC INTRUSIONS 
A total of 17 mafic intrusive igneous rocks were analysed from across Anglesey 

including nine Group 1 intrusives (dolerites of assumed Palaeozoic age), one Group 2 
intrusive (biotite-bearing lamprophyric dyke) and four Group 3 intrusives (dolerites of 
Paleogene age).  Three doleritic sills from Gwna Complex Area I, have also been included 
for comparison and are discussed further in Section 4.4.  Group 1 intrusives have been 
subdivided into four groups (a-d) based on geochemical distinctions.  These groups, while 
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determined geochemically, are consistent to sampling areas across Anglesey.  Group 1a 
consists of two samples from Northern Anglesey (AN20033 and AN20035).  Group 1b 
consist of two samples from Area I of the Gwna Complex (AN19010 and AN20013) and 
another from Area III (AN20018), all occurring along around the southern coast of Central 
Anglesey.  Group 1c consists of two samples from Area IV of the Gwna Complex (AN20030 
and AN20031), in Northeast Anglesey.  Group 1d consists of a single sample from Porth 
Trecastell, also in Southern Anglesey but distinct from others in Group 1b. 
 

4.8.1 Major elements 
 As shown in Chapter 3, Group 1 rocks have undergone significant alteration, which 
likely affects major element concentrations to a greater extent than samples from Groups 
2 and 3.  Figure 4.23 shows major element compositions plotted through Harker diagrams.  
Group 1 samples show greatest variation in SiO2 (46.4 – 53.9 %) and Al2O3 (13.6 – 18.1 %) 
abundances.  While these variations generally transcend subdivisions, Group 1c samples 
have comparatively low Al2O3 contents.  MgO abundances range between 3.9 – 8.4 % while 
Fe2O3 ranges between 11.4 – 17.3 % with a broadly inverse correlation.  CaO ranges from 
5.9 – 9.1 %, and Na2O generally ranges from 2.4 – 4.5 % although two samples (AN19010 
and AN20051) fall below 1 % Na2O.  Both samples also show unusually high K2O 
abundances of around 3.6 % – along with similarly enriched AN20030 – whereas other 
samples sit below 1.5 % abundance. 

Along with low Al2O3 contents, Group 1c also shows relatively low MgO 
abundances, along with relatively high SiO2, TiO2, Fe2O3 and P2O5.  Group 1 samples 
generally show P2O5 abundances below 0.5 %, whereas Group 1c samples exceed 1 %.  
Group 1c samples are compositionally consistent in all major elements except K2O, which 
is notably high in AN20030, and Fe2O3, which is relatively high in AN20031.  Group 1a 
contains relatively low TiO2, and moderately low Fe2O3, conversely with moderately MgO 
contents.  Group 1d similarly shows relatively low TiO2 and Fe2O3 along with moderately 
high MgO and CaO.  Group 1b acts as an intermediate composition, although shows 
greater compositional range than other subgroups.  AN19010 is notably depleted in Na2O 
and high in K2O, but also has relatively high TiO2 and Fe2O3 abundances, with 
comparatively low Al2O3. 
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Figure 4.23: Harker diagrams showing the major element compositions of mafic intrusive rocks from Anglesey, split into 
textural groups with Group 1 subdivided (1a-d) based on geochemical variations. 
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 The single Group 2 sample, AN20038, is distinguished by its relatively high MgO 
content (11.2 %), and subsequently high Mg# of 65.3.  Despite this, other major element 
abundances are close to mean abundances for Groups 1 and 3.  Its relatively average 
abundance of Fe2O3 (11.8 %) means that the sample has a higher total mafic content than 
other samples.  Moderate exceptions include relatively low Al2O3 (13.9 %) and relatively 
high P2O5 (1 %), both of which are similar to compositions of samples in Group 1c. 
 Group 3 samples show similar major element compositions with very stable TiO2 
(1.7 – 1.9 %), Fe2O3 (13.7 – 14.0 %), Na2O (2.8 – 3.4 %) and P2O5 (0.25 – 0.27 %) contents.  
SiO2 abundance ranges from 46.7 – 49.0 %, Al2O3 between 15.8 – 17.6 %, and CaO between 
7.5 – 10.0 %.  The most significant variation is seen with MgO, which ranges between 5.6 
– 8.5 %, producing an Mg# between 44.0 – 54.8. 
 

4.8.2 Trace elements 
 Figure 4.24a shows that intrusives from Groups 1 and 3 are weakly to moderately 
calc-alkaline, with the exception of Group 1d, which is tholeiitic.  Group 2 by contrast, is 
strongly calc-alkaline.  Groups 1a and 2 have similarly high Th/Yb ratios (Group 1 = 0.66 
– 0.84), while Groups 1b and 1c have lower Th/Yb ratios (0.20 – 0.59) but relatively high 
Zr/Y ratios (6.29 – 8.15).  Figure 4.24c classifies Groups 1a and 2 as basalts, Group 1b 
between basalt and alkali basalt, and Group 1c as basaltic andesite based on its high Zr/Ti 
ratios (0.030 – 0.037).  Group 2 is classified as alkali basalt. 
 Group 1d is clearly the least evolved intrusive group, and plots consistently within 
tholeiitic fields, leaning towards island arc affinity over MORB affinity (see Figures 4.24b, 
d, e and f).  Groups 1b and 1c plot within the MORB-OIB array, with Group 1c showing 
E-MORB signatures and Group 1b showing greater enrichment towards OIB compositions 
(see Figures 4.24b and f).  Figure 4.24e shows that high La in these groups pulls them 
from the MORB-OIB array towards the late/post-orogenic intracontinental domain along 
with Groups 1a and 2.  Group 1a shows consistent volcanic arc affinity on enriched Th 
contents, but unlike Group 1d, is most likely associated with continental arc rather than 
oceanic (see Figures 4.24d and f).  Group 2 is also most likely associated with continental 
arc magmatism, although from a much more alkaline domain than Group 1a. 
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Figure 4.24: immobile trace element discrimination plots for mafic intrusive rocks from Anglesey showing (a) magmatic 
affinity diagram (Ross and Bédard 2009); (b) tectonic setting discrimination for igneous rocks using Th (Pearce 2014), (c) 
volcanic rock classification scheme (Pearce 1996), (d) tectonic setting classification using Th/Nb and REE ratios (Hollocher et 
al. 2012), (e) tectonic classification diagram for mafic igneous rocks (Cabanis and Lecolle 1989) and (f) basalt tectonic 
discrimination diagram (Rollinson 1993). 

 
 Group 3, associated with the BPIP and opening of the Atlantic (Ellis 2009), shows 
a surprising set of geochemical signatures that range from E-MORB to CAB, occupying 
transitional spaces between the MORB-OIB and VAB arrays (see Figures 4.24b, d and e).  
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The dolerite sills of the Gwna Complex are clearly not related to any of the intrusives 
focused on in this section. 
 The multivariate plots of Figure 4.25 clearly show the effects of different Th/Nb 
and Th/Ta ratios between the groups, with Groups 1a, 1d, 2 and 3 – all of arc affinity – 
showing negative Nb-Ta anomalies (Nb/Nb* = 0.32 – 0.58), while Groups 1b and 1c – of 
MORB-OIB array affinity – show positive Nb-Ta anomalies (Nb/Nb* = 1.15 -1.30), along 
with Zr (Zr/Zr* = 1.39 – 1.84) and, to a lesser extent Hf.  Groups 1c and 2 show moderate 
negative Ti anomalies (Ti/Ti* = 0.67 – 0.74), while other groups show positive affinities 
(Ti/Ti* = 1.04 – 1.91).  Group 1d is particularly depleted in Th, Nb, Ta and LREE’s.  Group 
1c is consistently enriched in HFSE’s (except for Ti) relative to Group 1b, which shows 
similar multivariate trends.  Group 2 is strongly enriched in LREE’s and Th, but relatively 
depleted in Nb, Ta (Nb/Nb* = 0.35), Zr and Hf (Zr/Zr* = 0.95).  It shows a steeply negative 
REE gradient (La/LuPM = 34.93), with the lowest HREE abundances of all analysed 
intrusives.  With the exception of Group 1d, which has a positive LREE gradient (La/SmPM 
= 0.67) and overall, gently convex REE pattern (La/LuPM = 0.88), the remaining samples 
show similar moderately negative linear to slightly concave REE patterns (La/LuPM = 2.25 
– 5.54).  
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Figure 4.25: multielement plots featuring (a) immobile HFSE elements and (b) REE elements normalised to primitive mantle 
(Sun and McDonough 1989) showing the geochemical variability of mafic igneous intrusives from Anglesey.
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5 Chapter V – Accreted material in the MCT 
 

CHAPTER V 
Reconstruction of accreted material in the MCT 

 
 
 

5.1 ACCRETIONARY EVIDENCE IN THE GWNA COMPLEX 
 Over the four studied areas, the Gwna Complex has proven to be structurally and 
lithologically diverse.  Despite this, key similarities exist across all units that suggest that 
the units are closely related.  Each area is affected by a pervasive NE-SW trending 
deformation fabric, although locally disturbed in Areas II and IV.  The areas share a suite 
of core lithologies, including variable volumes of turbiditic sediments, quartzites, pelagic 
to hemi-pelagic sediments, and pillow-dominated basaltic sequences (see Table 5.1).  
Terrigenous and hemi-pelagic sedimentary rocks are derived from similar felsic-
intermediate continental arc sources, varying between dominant volcaniclastic and 
siliciclastic components.  Geochemical signatures of basaltic rocks all plot within the 
MORB-OIB array, further supported by consistent clinopyroxene compositions across 
Areas I and II (also with MORB-OIB compositions), suggesting a uniform magmatic 
source.  Consistent mineral assemblages of basaltic rocks show that all areas were 
subjected to similarly low P-T metamorphic conditions (sub-greenschist facies).  The 
anomalous occurrence of apparent greenschist facies mineral assemblages in mafic rocks 
of Area I Unit 9 is discussed in Section 5.1.4. 

The relative prominence of these core components seemingly corresponds to the 
local structural framework of an area, ranging from repeated stratigraphic successions of 
basalts and pelagic to hemi-pelagic rocks in Area I, to more chaotic block-in-matrix 
regimes dominated by siliciclastic material in Area II.  This section aims to provide a 
singular model of formation for the Gwna Complex, incorporating the variability across 
all four study areas. 
 

5.1.1  Evidence for a tectonic origin 
 In Gwna Complex Area I, rocks are consistently tilted subvertically, with shear 
kinematic indicators from numerous sources suggesting downstepping of NW units 
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against those to the SE.  Semi-repetitive sequences in low shear units uniformly exhibit 
evidence of younging directions towards the SE.  The interfaces of these low shear zones 
are marked by intense shear deformation and the development of mélange, showing that 
strain has been concentrated within the interface of these units.  This suggests that 
repeated units – corrupted by pervasive shearing – have been imbricated against one 
another, stacked sequentially towards the SE.  Kinematic indicators show that younger 
sequences originating from the NW have repeatedly underplated older units to the SE. 
 
Table 5.1: Lithological diversity of the Gwna Complex showing the relative abundance of lithologies present within the four 
studied areas.  Rare lithologies have single occurrences within an area, while uncommon lithologies outcrop in multiple 
areas but in relatively low volumes compared to common lithologies. 

Lithology Area I Area II Area III Area IV 

Clastic sedimentary rocks 
Gwyddel beds None Common None None 
Quartzite None Common Common Uncommon 
Siliciclastic turbidites Rare Common Common Uncommon 
Volcaniclastic turbidites Uncommon Common Uncommon Common 

Pelagic/hemipelagic sedimentary rocks 

Mudstone Uncommon Common Uncommon Common 
Black mudstone None Rare None None 
Silty mudstone Common Uncommon Rare Rare 
Red chert Rare None None None 
Carbonate rocks Common Common Uncommon Common 
Basalt-carbonate rocks Common Uncommon Rare None 

Magmatic rocks 
Dolerite Rare None None None 
Pillow basalt Common Common Uncommon Uncommon 
Massive basalt Uncommon Rare None Common 
Hyaloclastite Common Uncommon None Rare 

 
 Area I lithologies are dominated by MORB-OIB basalt sequences that are overlain 
by pelagic to hemi-pelagic sedimentary sequences and small quantities of clastic 
turbidites derived from a continental arc setting.  Such sequences are characteristic of 
ridge-trench OPS (Isozaki et al. 1990; Wakita and Metcalfe 2005; Kusky et al. 2013).  
Imbricated repetitions of OPS units buffered by shear zones are features found within 
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subduction mélanges, resulting from the accretion of subducting material through 
sequential underplating (Onishi et al. 2001; Kimura et al. 2012; Wakabayashi 2017; 
Regalla et al. 2018). 
 Although Area I is uniformly characterised by this structural setting, other areas 
of the Gwna Complex are more variable, ranging between similar irregular imbrication of 
tectonic slices and block-in-matrix mélange.  Table 5.1 shows that Area I is relatively 
starved of continent-derived clastic sediments.  Areas II, III and IV, meanwhile, are 
characterised by volumetrically dominant clastic turbidites and less frequent occurrences 
of magmatic rocks. 

Localised mélange-bearing beds in Area I show that its structural deformation 
style can support development of well mixed block-in-matrix fabrics, although they are 
limited by low, isolated volumes of phyllosilicate-rich material needed to act as a mélange 
host.  The greater influx of turbiditic material into other Gwna Complex areas facilitates 
block-in-matrix mélange development on a much greater scale, resulting in lithological 
units often being hosted by a mélange fabric as opposed to directly imbricated against one 
another.  Other more tectonically disrupted areas of the Gwna Complex are therefore seen 
to be analogous to the accretionary mechanisms interpreted for Area I, with deformation 
style controlled by the distribution and relative abundance of those core lithological 
components. 

Repeated OPS sequences of multiple lithologies are also preserved in Area II, 
however they are separated by oblique faulting, rather than being imbricated along shear 
zones.  Subvertically tilted low shear units of basalts also occur in Areas II and III, with 
a consistent way-up direction towards the SE, surrounded by highly sheared sequences.  
These sequences represent single-lithology units of OPS.  Similar low-shear units of 
predominantly pillow basalt are the most common forms of OPS preservation in Area I. 

The Gwna Complex is therefore considered to be a product of OPS accretion at a 
continental margin, where deformation styles are influenced by relative lithological 
volumes.  Schematic endmembers of deformation styles in a subduction zone setting are 
shown by Figure 5.1.  Area I shows the least disruption, preserving imbricates of OPS 
that can be reassembled (see Figure 5.1a) and, given the lithological continuity across the 
Gwna Complex, applied across all areas, where stratigraphic order has largely been 
disrupted by block-in-matrix mélange formation (see Figure 5.1b). 
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Figure 5.1: Schematic deformation endmembers for the formation of the Gwna Complex in an accretionary setting where 
delamination is dependent on the depth of weak hyaloclastite horizons in an ophiolitic basalt sequence, showing (a) 
imbricates of basalt-dominated OPS sequences buffered by highly concentrated shear interfaces with internal slip along weak 
layers in a system starved of siliciclastic sediments; and (b) block-in-matrix mélange formation in a siliciclastic dominated 
system where lower OPS units have become disaggregated and mixed in an enveloping foliated matrix. 
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5.1.2  Origins of the basal magmatic rocks 
 While the magmatic rocks of the Gwna Complex plot consistently within the 
MORB-OIB array, they should not be assumed to originate from a mid-ocean ridge 
without further scrutiny, since tectonic settings such as arc-related basins can produce 
similar basalts with overlapping geochemical signatures (Piercey 2011; Yang et al. 2021).  
Opposing interpretations have classified the Gwna Complex as an accretionary (Kawai et 
al. 2007; Maruyama et al. 2010a; Saito et al. 2015) or arc-proximal basin setting (Dartnall 
2018; Schofield et al. 2020).  Accreted basalts from a mid-ocean ridge and basalts uplifted 
from the closure of a basin would both originate from shallow mantle melting, producing 
similar geochemical compositions.  However, their tectonic settings and methods of 
preservation are significantly different. 
 
Ocean floor or arc-proximal basin 

 Figure 5.2 plots the Gwna Complex magmatic rocks against two data sets of mafic 
volcanics from within the Avalonian-Cadomian belt, comparing the rocks to hypothetical 
equivalents of accreted Iapetus ocean floor basalts (Ackerman et al. 2019) and basin-
derived basalts from the back-arc rifting of Avalonia from the Gondwanan margin 
(Sánchez-Garcı́a et al. 2003; Sánchez-García et al. 2008; Sánchez-García et al. 2010; 
Sarrionandia et al. 2012).  Gwna Complex rocks are displayed in the geochemical groups 
established in Section 4.4.  The groups roughly translate to data groups in for the rifted 
basalts (N-MORB-type, subalkaline and alkaline/peralkaline groups), which are also 
constructed from compositional variations (Sánchez-García et al. 2010; Sánchez-García et 
al. 2019).  Ocean floor basalts have been similarly distinguished by tholeiitic and alkaline 
compositions (Ackerman et al. 2019). 
 Data from ocean floor basalts originates from accreted OPS in the Blovice 
accretionary complex in the Bohemian Massif.  The accretionary complex is similarly 
Neoproterozoic-Cambrian in age, consisting of oceanic material accreted along the 
margins of the Avalonian-Cadomian belt while still attached to Gondwana (Nance et al. 
2010; Hajná et al. 2014; Hajná et al. 2018; Ackerman et al. 2019).  The accretionary 
complex may be analogous to the Gwna Complex, forming somewhat contemporaneously 
at another point along the expansive Andean-type arc subduction system of the 
Avalonian-Cadomian belt (Linnemann et al. 2008; Nance et al. 2008; Nance et al. 2010).  
Accreted material is largely dismembered within a block-in-matrix mélange, and is 
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interpreted to have recorded ridge-trench OPS with a significant component seamount 
OPS originating from an intraplate mantle plume (Ackerman et al. 2019). 
 Data from rift systems is sourced from the Ossa Morena Zone in Iberian 
Autochthon (Sánchez-Garcı́a et al. 2003; Sánchez-García et al. 2008; Sánchez-García et 
al. 2010; Sarrionandia et al. 2012).  The mafic rocks in focus were produced through back-
arc rifting and subsequent bimodal magmatism within the Avalonian-Cadomian as 
convergence was replaced by a passive transcurrent regime (Murphy et al. 2004; Quesada 
2006; Linnemann et al. 2008; Sánchez-García et al. 2019).  This geodynamic transition 
was diachronic and active in Iberia by 540 – 520 Ma (Pereira et al. 2006).  Rift-related 
magmatic activity occurred over three stages, with basalts predominantly occurring 
within the main (middle) and late stages, along with subordinate rhyolites and 
intermediate lavas (Sánchez-García et al. 2010; Sánchez-García et al. 2019). 
 

 
Figure 5.2: Geochemical discrimination diagrams of Gwna Complex mafic rocks plotted against data from the Ossa-Morena 
Zone back-arc rift system (Sánchez-García et al. 2019) and accreted OPS sequences from the Blovice accretionary complex 
(Ackerman et al. 2019) showing (a) tectonic discrimination between MORB-OIB and VAB arrays (Pearce 2014); and (b) 
volcanic discrimination diagram (Pearce 1996). 

 
 The tectonic discrimination diagram in Figure 5.2a shows that mafic rocks from 
both the main and late rifting stages in the Ossa-Morena Zone share a similar Nb/Yb ratio 
range to the Gwna Complex, ranging from slightly enriched N-MORB to OIB.  However, 
a significant number of analyses migrate from the MORB-OIB array towards the VAB 
array.  This occurs in N-MORB, E-MORB and OIB samples alike, and suggests that a 
crustal component had interacted with the source.  From Nd isotope analysis, crustal 
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dwell times are interpreted as being very low, limiting the ability for extensive crustal 
interaction (Sánchez-García et al. 2019).  However, this interaction still appears to have 
notably affected compositions.  Accreted OPS basalts in the Blovice accretionary complex 
are largely distributed within the MORB-OIB array, except for five samples that plot 
within the VAB array.  These three samples are not the result of crustal assimilation and 
are thought to represent a changing mantle source, possibly a result of early BABB 
generation before maturation to the dominant MORB-OIB regime (Ackerman et al. 2019).  
Samples firmly within the MORB-OIB array are divided between two sample clusters – 
tholeiitic N-MORB and alkaline OIB.  This leaves a significant compositional gap around 
E-MORB.  OIB-like samples are entirely attributed to plume-derived seamounts, whereas 
the Gwna Complex seemingly shows a continuous compositional range from N-MORB to 
OIB.  The majority of OIB-like analyses from the Blovice accretionary complex also stray 
above the MORB-OIB array, indicating some source interaction or heterogeneity.  
Tholeiitic compositions are mostly clustered around N-MORB, and many are moderately 
depleted towards D-MORB.  Figure 5.2b shows the bimodal distribution of magmatic 
products in the Ossa-Morena Zone, from basalt to alkali rhyolite classifications.  Basalts 
from the Blovice accretionary complex occupy a similar compositional range to the Gwna 
Complex, however analyses from the alkaline series have higher Zr/Ti ratios than in the 
tholeiitic series, as well as corresponding Gwna Complex analyses. 
 Mafic rocks from the Gwna Complex do not show evidence of crustal input that is 
present throughout rift-related rocks, as shown by consistent Th/Nb ratios.  Additionally, 
there is no evidence in the Gwna Complex of bimodal magmatism that characterises the 
Ossa-Morena Zone rift magmatic sequences.  The Gwna Complex may therefore be seen 
as an ocean floor sequence like the later basalts of the Blovice accretionary complex.  
However, the compositional range of basalts is much greater than those of mid-ocean ridge 
origin in the Blovice accretionary complex, and similar to the Ossa-Morena Zone basalts 
that have not been contaminated.  Despite not showing affinity towards a back-arc 
setting, the compositional variability of the Gwna Complex suggests that it may also not 
originate from simple mid-ocean ridge volcanism. 
 
Geochemical variability of Gwna Complex basalts 

 Basalts across the Gwna Complex show a relatively continuous evolutionary 
geochemical trend that fits within the MORB-OIB array, spanning approximately from 
mean N-MORB to mean OIB compositions (Sun and McDonough 1989).  This variability 
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is also observed over small areas such as across the basalts of Area I, and the OPS 
sequences at Porth Felen in Area II, for example.  While there is evidence of two episodes 
of magmatic activity in the Gwna Complex, the dominant magmatic trend appears to be 
singular and continuous.  Heterogeneity of melts at mid-ocean ridges is typically lost as 
magmas coalesce in shallow magma chambers that promote efficient mixing and 
homogenisation (Sinton and Detrick 1992; Gregg et al. 2012; Keller et al. 2017). 
 Off-axis seamounts form through upwelling melts from isolated chambers that 
have not effectively mixed with other melts in shallow magma chambers during their 
converging ascent (Niu and Batiza 1997; Niu et al. 2002).  They therefore record the 
compositional diversity of melts produced in a mid-ocean ridge setting.  Off-axis 
seamounts generally exhibit more variable compositions than mid-ocean ridge basalts, 
with heterogeneity recorded on a relatively local scale within individual seamounts 
(Haase et al. 2009; Anderson et al. 2021).  Off-axis seamount data sets were sourced from 
Niu and Batiza (1997) and Anderson et al. (2021), both of which analyse seamounts 
around the East Pacific Rise. 
 Heterogeneity at mid-ocean ridges is promoted by thorough efficient mixing and 
aggregating of melts, which relates directly to spreading rates (Niu 2021).  Fast spreading 
ridges such as the East Pacific Rise (EPR) are buffered by continuous mantle melting, 
leading to efficient mixing in a constantly supplied magma chamber.  Slow spreading 
ridges, such as the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) may lose magma chamber convection during 
inactive periods, leading to less efficient mixing and greater magmatic heterogeneity 
(Perfit and Chadwick 1998; Perfit 2001).  Figures 5.3 and 5.4 plot Gwna Complex 
magmatic rocks against data sets from off-axis seamounts, along with fast and slow 
spreading centres – from the EPR and MAR respectively. 
 Data sets for the EPR were sourced from Thompson et al. (1989); Bach et al. (1994); 
Batiza et al. (1995); Teagle et al. (2006); Teagle et al. (2007); Goss et al. (2010); Jenner 
and O’Neill (2012); Gale et al. (2013); Mougel et al. (2014); Chen et al. (2019); Mallick et 
al. (2019); and Sano and Yamashita (2019).  The data were downloaded from the PetDB 
Database (www.earthchem.org/petdb) using the following parameters: feature name = 
East Pacific Rise; and rock type = mafic volcanic.  Additional data is included from Perfit 
(unpublished) and Hinds (unpublished) that was submitted directly to PetDB.  Analyses 
from off-axis samples were filtered out.  Data sets for the MAR were sourced from Debaille 
et al. (2006); Jenner and O’Neill (2012); and Yang et al. (2018).  The data were downloaded 
from the PetDB Database (www.earthchem.org/petdb) using the following parameters: 
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feature name = Mid-Atlantic Ridge; and rock type = mafic volcanic.  Additional data is 
included from Lawson (unpublished) that was submitted directly to PetDB.  MAR 
analyses influenced by the Iceland plume were selectively filtered out as its influence 
obscures mid-ocean ridge compositional variability. 
 Compositional ranges of the data sets are best observed in Figure 5.3a, which 
shows all data plotting along a singular linear trend of the MORB-OIB array.  The EPR 
shows the most homogeneity, with the vast majority of analyses plotting around N-MORB 
with slight enrichment towards E-MORB.  A small cluster of depleted analyses plot 
towards D-MORB.  Analyses from the MAR show a broader compositional range, from D-
MORB to E-MORB, with some analyses showing enrichment beyond mean E-MORB.  Off-
axis seamounts show the greatest variability, however, approaching OIB compositions 
very similar to Group 3 samples of the Gwna Complex.  The compositional range of off-
axis seamounts includes significantly more depleted basalts than Group 1 samples from 
the Gwna Complex, reaching D-MORB compositions.  Samples depleted relative to N-
MORB comprise approximately 11 % of the data set. 
 Figure 5.3b further emphasised these trends along the MORB-OIB array.  It also 
highlights relatively enriched TiO2 contents in the Gwna Complex and off-axis seamounts 
relative to the mid-ocean ridges.  Differences in TiO2 contents within both the MAR and 
EPR begin to define multiple trends, reflecting large-scale heterogeneity along the ridges.  
Figure 5.3c shows similar patterns between Gwna Complex and off-axis seamount 
analyses, which have slightly elevated Zr/Y ratios relative to La/Yb, particularly in more 
evolved analyses.  Some Gwna Complex Group 3 samples show anomalously low Nb/Y, 
although this is largely attributed to samples from Area I Unit 9, possibly originating 
from a separate magmatic system.  The Gwna Complex rocks have relatively low Zr/Ti, 
with comparable ranges to the off-axis seamounts (Figure 5.3d).  The ternary tectonic 
discrimination plots of Figures 5.3e and f show preferential enrichment of Zr in off-axis 
seamounts and slight Ti enrichment in the Gwna Complex, relative to the mid-ocean 
ridges, which plot predominantly in the MORB fields, spanning to within-plate basalt 
fields. 
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Figure 5.3: Geochemical discrimination diagrams plotting Gwna Complex mafic rocks against data from off-axis seamount 
basalts from the Pacific Rise, along with mid-ocean ridge basalts from the slow-spreading Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) and the 
fast-spreading East Pacific Rise (EPR), showing (a) tectonic discrimination diagram distinguishing MORB-OIB and VAB arrays 
(Pearce 2014); tectonic discrimination diagram using Ti (Pearce 2008); (c) immobile element plot showing melt evolution 
against REE abundances; (d) immobile element diagram of Zr/Ti melt evolution against Nb/La as a proxy for source 
heterogeneity; (e) ternary tectonic discrimination diagram distinguishing MORB and OIB compositions (Rollinson 1993); and 
(f) ternary tectonic discrimination diagram (Pearce and Cann 1973).  Data sources outlined in main text. 
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 The multivariate plots of Figure 5.4 plot MAR and EPR analyses as shadows 

showing 1s to mean values.  Off-axis seamounts have been divided into three groups using 
the same criteria used to geochemically distinguish the Gwna Complex magmatic rocks 
(Ross and Bédard 2009), with mean compositions for each group plotted against the Gwna 
Complex equivalents.  Mid-ocean ridges exhibit predominantly flat mean REE patterns 
characteristic of N-MORB, with the MAR being slightly more enriched on average (La/LuN 
= 1.30) than the EPR (La/LuN = 0.82).  Off-axis seamounts show a distinct positive Zr 
anomaly which is not mimicked in Hf.  This pattern is evident in analyses from all three 
groups, becoming more exaggerated in more evolved samples.  The Gwna Complex rocks 
also show a minor Zr enrichment, and a Zr-Hf anomaly of similarly low amplitude is seen 
in EPR analyses. 

Off-axis seamounts otherwise show very consistent patterns to Gwna Complex 
samples when applied to the same geochemical groupings.  This suggests that D-MORB 
analyses are not significant components in the off-axis seamounts, with most Group 1 
slightly enriched from N-MORB, like in the Gwna Complex.  From 228 included data, 134 
place in Group 1, 59 in Group 2 and 35 in Group 3.  Therefore, 59.8 % of analyses fit into 
Group 1 (55.9 % in Gwna Complex), 25.9 % in Group 2 (35.2 % in Gwna Complex) and 
15.4 % in Group 3 (8.8 % in Gwna Complex excluding Area I Unit 9).  Compositional 
distributions between the units are therefore similar. 
 The geochemical variability observed in the Gwna Complex is not feasible to 
produce directly from the axis of a mid-ocean ridge.  In order for evolved Group 3 
compositions to form at a mid-ocean ridge, either plume interference would be needed 
(Fitton et al. 1997; Kelley et al. 2013), or the source magma chamber(s) must not be 
homogenous.  Without evidence of an accreted ocean island or geochemical evidence of 
plume interference, the latter is more likely.  Off-axis seamounts along the EPR generate 
a compositional range very close the observed range in the Gwna Complex, with the full 
heterogeneous suite observed as locally as within individual seamounts (Anderson et al. 
2021).  Small-scale heterogeneity is a significant factor in the Gwna Complex, with 
compositional variability common between lenses in Area I, while heterogeneity has been 
recorded from within basaltic blocks in Area II at Porth Felen and Porthorion.  Like the 
Gwna Complex, basalts are predominantly N-MORB but can reach OIB compositions.  A 
small number of D-MORB analyses were recorded in off-axis seamounts but were not 
recorded in the Gwna Complex. 
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 Another factor attributing to the geochemical heterogeneity of the Gwna Complex 
is the interpreted presence of intraplate magmatism in relation to Newborough Unit 9 
and the alkaline nature of the sampled material, illustrated in Figure 5.3.  Field evidence 
and alkaline compositions suggest that this sequence may potentially represent petit-spot 
magmatism, as outlined in Section 1.2.2.  This concept will be evaluated further in Section 
5.1.4. 
 

 
Figure 5.4: Multivariate plots of Gwna Complex mafic rocks against data from off-axis seamount basalts from the Pacific Rise, 
along with mid-ocean ridge basalts from the slow-spreading Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) and the fast-spreading East Pacific 
Rise (EPR), showing mean compositions of Gwna Complex and off-axis seamount analyses for three defined geochemical 
groups, and compositional shadows of 1s to mean for mid-ocean ridges.  Normalised to primitive mantle composition after 
Sun and McDonough (1989). 
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5.1.3  OPS in Area I 
 Six low-shear units in Area I preserve multiple lithologies in apparent 
stratigraphic continuity, reflecting partial records of OPS.  None of these units provide a 
full, uninterrupted OPS record, however, observed lithological relationships can be used 
to construct a composite OPS for Area I. 
 
Magmatic base 

 Subduction mélanges are typically dominated by terrigenous siliciclastic material, 
with accretion of ophiolitic material being rare (Ujiie 2002; Remitti et al. 2011; Wakita 
2012b; Kusky et al. 2020).  Accreted magmatic material commonly originates from 
prominent intraplate features such as seamounts and plateaus, which are preferentially 
accreted over flat-lying basalts derived from a mid-ocean ridge (Safonova 2009; Kerr 2014; 
Safonova and Santosh 2014; Wakita 2019).  In Area I of the Gwna Complex, basaltic rocks 
are dominant lithologies with sequences more than 300 m thick.  This suggests that 
delamination of mid-ocean ridge derived basalts would have occurred from significant 
depths along a planar sequence.  Alternatively, thick occurrences of basalts may originate 
from seamounts, where delamination would not need to occur within the substrate of the 
ocean floor. 

The base of the OPS in Area I consists of basaltic rocks of variable thickness, and 
lower interfaces are typically marked by highly sheared hyaloclastite layers.  This 
suggests that OPS units have been delaminated preferentially along these hyaloclastite 
horizons, which are seen intermittently throughout pillow lava dominated sequences.  
High phyllosilicate contents and pervasive slip planes characterise hyaloclastite matrices, 
making them highly susceptible to shearing.  The depths of laterally continuous 
hyaloclastites within a subducting magmatic sequence therefore influences the depth of 
delamination, and subsequently the thickness of magmatic material that is accreted. 
 
Basalt-carbonate transition 

 Carbonate rocks overlie the basaltic sequences, typically across a transitional 
basalt-carbonate phase that represents contemporaneous volcanic activity and sediment 
deposition.  In standard models of ridge-trench OPS, basal mid-ocean ridge volcanics are 
typically overlain by pelagic mudstones and cherts (Isozaki et al. 1990; Wakita and 
Metcalfe 2005; Kusky et al. 2013; Wakita 2019).  Interactions between pillow basalts and 
carbonates are not common features of mid-ocean ridge settings due to lack of sediment 
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deposition, and are more associated with seamount summits (Rojay et al. 2001; Jordan et 
al. 2008; Troll and Carracedo 2016).  Precipitation of carbonate mud indicates that 
volcanic activity is occurring above the CCD. 

In a mid-ocean ridge setting, this would require a low CCD at the time of 
volcanism.  Although predicting CCD levels in past oceans is difficult, vast influxes of 
alkaline material following the cessation of major glaciation events would have facilitated 
generally low CCD levels throughout large periods of the Ediacaran (Liu et al. 2014).  
Large sediment influx over a short timeframe would also be necessary to explain how 
enough carbonate material was deposited in a syn-magmatic pelagic environment to fully 
support intruded pillow lavas.  Alongside rapid sediment influx, sufficient carbonate 
coverage would require irregular volcanic activity along a slow-spreading mid-ocean ridge.  
While this would provide geochemical heterogeneity, it would not produce the more 
enriched basalts of the Gwna Complex without additional influence (see Section 5.1.2). 

Alternatively, using a seamount model would allow for a higher CCD and is a more 
common environment for basalt-carbonate mixing to occur.  Cap carbonates would 
potentially lead to the formation of carbonate breccias along seamount slopes (Sano and 
Kanmera 1991; Safonova 2009; Safonova et al. 2016b) or the inclusion of carbonate 
fragments within surrounding pelagic sea floor sediments (Wakita 2019) due to atoll 
collapse.  There is no evidence of carbonate clasts being included in chert or mudstone 
sequences in Area I – except for mélange clasts.  A singular example of carbonate breccia 
on Llanddwyn Island is also interpreted to be tectonic in origin.  The breccia is tectonically 
mixed with a bordering hyaloclastite matrix, and randomly orientated carbonate veins 
present only in clasts suggest that the unit had undergone deformation before brecciation, 
which would be unlikely in young carbonate cap material. 

Dolomitisation appears to have occurred before deformation, given the further 
evidence of deformation, and crosscutting of veins.  Given the likely age of the carbonates, 
there is a possibility that they may have formed through primary dolomite deposition in 
the aftermath of significant ice ages that took place throughout the Cryogenian and lower 
Ediacaran (ca. 730 – 580 Ma).  These events – particularly the Marinoan glaciation – have 
been linked with globally distributed dolostone cap carbonate formation (Shields 2005; Li 
et al. 2013; Liu et al. 2014). 
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Cherts and mudstones 

 The relationship between carbonate rocks and other pelagic to hemi-pelagic rocks 
in Area I is unclear.  Carbonate rocks are overlain by silty mudstones in three of four 
possible units, although direct contacts were not observed in either.  Silty mudstones 
comprise layers of mudstones, cherts, and siltstones.  Siltstone components represent 
intermittent distal clastic sediment input.  Both mudstones and cherts occur as singular 
units with limited clastic input, occurring as thickly interbedded packages in Unit 9.  This 
suggests that mudstones and cherts should underlie the silty mudstones – assuming that 
there is no other proximal clastic sediment source to supply to siltstone components.  
However, this is not reflected in the observed stratigraphic logs from Area I. 
 Mudstones and cherts occur as singular units solely within Unit 9, which has a 
rather unusual stratigraphy (discussed in Section 5.1.4).  The tuffaceous mudstones are 
seen in thick packages that are seen elsewhere in Area I within mélange zones, but are 
not preserved within other low shear sequences.  This may be due to the mechanical 
weaknesses that such thick, planar packets create.  They would likely concentrate large 
amounts of shear and may well be removed from preserved sequences as a result, along 
with interbedded chert layers.  Their assumed stratigraphic preservation in Unit 9 may 
be related to the presence of doleritic sills, which may have galvanised the sediments 
locally through low-grade contact metamorphism and increased hydrothermal activity.  
Silty mudstones are relatively thinly interbedded, and the transition from thick packets 
to thin beds – along with the inclusion of mechanically stronger siltstone layers – may 
also have worked to dissipate strain between layers. 
 Alternatively, Unit 9 may represent a separate, divergent OPS.  Pillow basalts are 
overlain directly by mudstones, although the contact is heavily sheared, and it is therefore 
unclear whether a carbonate component may have been present within the stratigraphic 
sequence of Unit 9.  There is no evidence of reddening towards the upper parts of the 
pillow basalts.  If carbonates were not present, mudstone and chert sequences would 
overlie pillow basalts directly.  This may be representative of bimodal deposition around 
a seamount, where carbonate material is deposited at the seamount summit – above the 
CCD – while siliceous material is deposited below, on the surrounding sea floor (see 
Figures 5.5a and b).  Silty mudstones are likely and extension of the mudstones and 
cherts, and they commonly overlie carbonate rocks, suggesting that OPS would converge 
by this stage, as the seamount summit falls below the CCD (see Figure 5.5c).  This may 
explain the common occurrences of tuffaceous mudstones throughout the Gwna Complex 
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while not identified within OPS sequences outside of Unit 9.  Further evidence may 
include basal pillow lavas of Unit 9 being highly vesicular and relatively small, possibly 
distinguishing mid-ocean ridge pillow basalts from seamount pillow basalts.  However, 
Unit 9 pillow basalts have relatively enriched E-MORB geochemical signatures and show 
no clear distinctions to other basalts of the Gwna Complex. 

In modern ocean settings, it is common that mid-ocean ridges would form at depths 
above the CCD (Parsons and Sclater 1977; Boudreau et al. 2010).  While this is more 
difficult to attribute to Late Neoproterozoic settings, it is highly possibly that the ridge 
may have formed above the CCD.  However, this still leaves the issue of promoting 
sufficient sedimentation of carbonate material onto an active ridge to host series of pillow 
basalts.  It is more likely that this would have occurred on the ridge away from the axis, 
whether through off-axis seamounts or other means. 
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Figure 5.5: Schematic cross section of an axial ridge illustrating lower OPS development in the Gwna Complex, showing (a) 
emplacement of an off-axis seamount with an assumed summit above the CCD, facilitating carbonate cap formation while 
siliceous muds are deposited around the seamount base, below the CCD; (b) progressive spreading from the axial ridge 
causes the seamount to descend below the CCD through lithospheric cooling, leading to pelagic-hemipelagic sedimentation 
above both seamount and seafloor sequences, leading to convergence of OPS; and (c) schematic representation of adjacent 
seafloor environments relative to observed, logged OPS in Area I. 
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 Mudstones and cherts are therefore assumed to be deposited above or alongside 
carbonates, representing a secondary, more voluminous phase of pelagic sedimentation 
that occurs below the CCD.  A bimodal deposition is most likely, as this does not require 
the total absence of lithologies from within multiple apparently coherent low-shear units.  
Figure 5.5c shows a schematic model for the formation of these two adjacent environments 
and their produced OPS, projected through logs of Units 4 (seamount OPS) and Unit 9 
(MOR OPS).  Silty mudstones are interpreted to represent an intermediate transitionary 
stage between the pelagic to hemi-pelagic mudstones-chert sequences and overlying 
clastic sedimentary units.  They represent the distal approach of the sea floor towards a 
continental landmass, where eroded clastic material is periodically deposited in graded 
beds at the far reaches of turbiditic flows. 
 
Clastic sedimentary units 

 Where preserved in low shear units (Units 4 and 12), clastic lithologies typically 
mark the upper interface of the unit.  Rip-out clasts of silty mudstone components in 
siliciclastic sandstones confirm its position at the top of the OPS of Area I.  Geochemical 
signatures confirm that the sediments originate from a continental arc, suggesting that 
they represent deposits around the trench of a subduction zone.  Similar geochemical 
signatures in mudstones and silty mudstones suggest a progression from distal to 
proximal deposition from the same dominant arc source throughout the ocean lifecycle. 
 
Composite OPS of Area I 

 Two main OPS interpretations have been laid out for Area I of the Gwna Complex.  
The first suggests a singular, uniform OPS that includes a stratigraphic placement for all 
lithologies observed in Area I (see Figure 5.6).  The second interpretation proposes two 
adjacent OPS sequences that converge upwards from around the transition to hemi-
pelagic sedimentation (see Figure 5.7).  It should be noted that the occurrence of intraplate 
volcanism related to dolerite sills in Unit 9 is not included in these models and is discussed 
separately in Section 5.1.4. 
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Figure 5.6: Composite singular OPS model for Area I of the Gwna Complex, comprising a basaltic substrate overlain 
gradationally by carbonate rocks and other pelagic to hemi-pelagic sea floor sedimentary rocks, as clastic continental 
material is progressively introduced towards during the approach to a subduction trench.  Strain intensity is illustrated 
quantitatively, identifying weak horizons in the OPS where structural disintegration of stratigraphic units is most likely to 
have occurred. 
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 The singular OPS model incorporates mudstones and cherts from Unit 9 but is 
presented with the issue of explaining their absence in other coherent units, with shearing 
along mudstones being the most feasible explanation.  This is illustrated in Figure 5.6 by 
the relative strain intensity gauged for each locality.  This shows the variability of 
mechanic strength between lithologies and highlights potential weak horizons that lead 
to disordering of stratigraphic successions.  Likewise, the lack of carbonates in Unit 9 may 
be explained by insufficient outcrop.  This OPS can be applied to both mid-ocean ridge 
and off-axis seamount interpretations for the origin of the basal magmatic rocks by 
assuming that either environment makes the transition from above to below the CCD 
through progression away from the spreading centre. 
 The dual OPS model accounts for the lithological differences between Unit 9 and 
other low-shear units.  It proposes adjacent sequences of mid-ocean ridge OPS and off-
axis seamount OPS to distinguish contemporaneous carbonate and siliceous pelagic 
sedimentation.  Mid-ocean ridge OPS is based around observations from Unit 9.  However, 
this still poses a problem in that its upper interface is marked by mudstones (and a 
hyaloclastite).  The lack of upper hemi-pelagic to clastic sedimentary rocks means that 
the proposed OPS convergence cannot be confirmed.  Seamount OPS is much more 
commonly preserved in Area I than mid-ocean ridge OPS and this may be a result of 
accretionary bias.  Section 5.1.4 discussed the possibility of a small seamount preserved 
in association to Unit 9, which may have helped to facilitate its accretion. 
 The most likely scenario is the dual OPS model since it maintains the observed 
stratigraphic order logged within low-shear units.  The model is comparable to 
accretionary complexes in SW Japan, where mid-ocean ridge OPS and seamount OPS are 
both accreted (Maruyama 1997; Wakita 2012b; Safonova et al. 2015; Safonova et al. 
2016b; Wakita 2019).  Seamount cap carbonates and ocean floor chert deposits developed 
coevally and were both overlain by silicic tuffs of similar late Permian ages (Safonova et 
al. 2015; Safonova et al. 2016b).  However, basalt-limestone mélanges of the seamount 
OPS were accreted alongside sandstone-chert OPS sequences from the mid-ocean ridge.  
Mid-ocean ridge OPS became dominated by late trench-fill clastic sediments while 
seamount OPS did not record any siliciclastic cover (Wakita 2012b; Wakita 2019).  In 
Gwna Complex Area I, basalts and mudstones are preserved in the mid-ocean ridge OPS 
without a relatively high-volume siliciclastic input, while clastic turbidites are present in 
seamount OPS, albeit in low volume.  The Gwna Complex shows less stratigraphic 
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disparity, perhaps indicating seamounts of less prominence, as would be reasonable for 
off-axis formations (Allan et al. 1987; Jaroslow et al. 2000; Choi et al. 2021). 
 

 
Figure 5.7: Dual OPS composite logs showing juxtaposition of seamount OPS and mid-ocean ridge (MOR) OPS, where basaltic 
bases represent formation on or off the axis of a spreading centre, with seamounts overlain by carbonate mud and mid-
ocean ridge basalts overlain by siliceous material.  OPS likely converge by hemi-pelagic dominant sedimentation. 
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5.1.4  Intraplate Magmatism in Area I Unit 9 
 The geology of Unit 9 in Area I, along the western flanks of Llanddwyn Island, is 
unique within the Gwna Complex.  As discussed, the widespread presence of colourful, 
tuffaceous mudstones and cherty material throughout all areas of the Gwna Complex 
suggests that the unit is not genetically distinct but may represent a divergent OPS 
representing ocean floor material surrounding the more abundant seamount OPS.  The 
dolerites and associated volcanics, however, appear to represent a single, isolated example 
of pre-subduction intraplate magmatic activity. 
 Dolerite sills were not observed elsewhere in the Gwna Complex, and they are 
geochemically distinct to the primary basalts of the Gwna Complex, with OIB geochemical 
signatures.  Associated Unit 9 pillow basalts are highly vesicular in comparison to 
surrounding sequences, and both rock types are actinolite-bearing – the only examples 
found in the Gwna Complex.  The relative timing of emplacement is well constrained since 
dolerite sills are seen to intrude – and must therefore postdate deposition of – pelagic to 
hemi-pelagic sedimentary rocks.  The sills are incorporated into the accreted OPS of Unit 
9, meaning that they predate subduction and subsequent accretionary deformation. 
 
Metamorphic grade 

 The presence of actinolite, along with other greenschist facies minerals such as 
chlorite, epidote, and albite, raises the issue of whether Unit 9 has undergone a separate 
tectonic history and been subjected to higher P-T conditions than the surrounding Gwna 
Complex rocks.  Despite similar mineral assemblages to lower grade actinolite-dominated 
samples from the Penmynydd Terrane (eg. AN17007, AN17011 and AN17032), the 
volcanics of Unit 9 are texturally different and their actinolites are chemically different.  
Greenschist facies metabasites of the Penmynydd Terrane are schistose and 
polydeformed, whereas the magmatic rocks of Unit 9 are not, and even retain well 
preserved magmatic features such as vesicles, pillow shapes and relict magmatic 
petrographic textures. 

Chemically, actinolites from Unit 9 are relatively low in Na and Al while 
containing high proportions of Ca.  The site allocations of Na and Al are also distinct from 
Penmynydd Terrane amphiboles, with Al hosted almost entirely within the T site and Na 
hosted predominantly in the A site.  The distributions of Al and Na within the 
crystallographic structure of amphiboles are governed by the physical conditions – most 
influentially pressure and temperature – under which crystallisation takes place.  
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Allocation of Al and Na into the C site and B site respectively are associated with 
increasing pressure, while incorporation into the T site and A site respectively are more 
dependent on temperature conditions (Raase 1974; Brown 1977; Holland and Richardson 
1979; Ruiz Cruz 2010).  The chemistry of Unit 9 actinolites is therefore indicative of 
relatively low-pressure formation.  A secondary compositional trend was observed in the 
Unit 9 amphiboles, reaching magnesio-hornblende compositions.  Figure 5.8 shows how 
these divergent compositions are chemically more representative of igneous-derived 
amphiboles.  These amphiboles may represent relict compositions of largely replaced 
magmatic amphiboles.  It is more likely – due to the intergrowths of chlorite and high 
content of epidote – that the alteration assemblage has replaced clinopyroxenes at low 
pressure prehnite-pumpellyite facies conditions, and similar assemblages have been 
described from thermally metamorphosed metabasites (Terabayashi 1988; Shibuya et al. 
2010). 
 

 
Figure 5.8: Compositional plot of amphiboles in Unit 9 mafic rocks of the Gwna Complex plotted with Penmynydd Terrane 
amphiboles to show potential igneous affinity of some Unit 9 amphiboles.  After (Leake 1971). 

 
The rocks of Unit 9 were therefore likely subjected to the same tectonic history as 

the Gwna Complex as a whole, however formation of actinolite suggests a localised 
increase in temperature.  This may have been buffered by the intraplate magmatic 
activity itself.  Dolerite intrusions occurred at shallow depths within presumably 
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unlithified cherts and mudstones, and extruded onto the sea floor.  This would have 
promoted localised hydrothermal activity under higher temperatures.  Increased 
hydrothermal activity and higher temperatures may also be responsible for the red 
colouration of the cherts through oxygenation of circulating fluids (Montgomery and Kerr 
2009), while other cherts of the Gwna Complex are predominantly white. 
 
Stratigraphic structure of Unit 9 

 The lower stratigraphic regions of Unit 9 continue offshore, obscuring its 
stratigraphic order.  There are also unexposed discontinuities that affect the unit, leading 
to the lateral juxtaposition of dolerite sills and pillow basalts.  The pillow basalts underlie 
a continuous mudstone with mélange-bearing components, and therefore likely 
represents the magmatic base of Unit 9.  These relatively small, vesicular pillow basalts 
may link to those in Unit 13, which have a similar appearance and are also overlain by 
mélange-bearing mudstone.  Unit 13 sits directly to the south of Unit 9, separated by a 
NW-SE fault.  The basalts are geochemically very similar, with E-MORB compositions 
(see Figure 5.9). 
 

 
Figure 5.9: Multivariate plot of immobile elements for igneous rocks from Gwna Complex Area I – Unit 9 and potentially 
associated rocks from surrounding OPS units, showing the relationship between OIB-like intrusives in Unit 9 with potential 
extrusive equivalents in Unit 10, and a likely link between basal vesicular pillow basalts from Units 9 and 13. 
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 Figure 5.9 shows the close geochemical similarities between the pillow basalts of 
Unit 10 with the intraplate magmatic rocks of Unit 9.  The hyaloclastite at the upper 
surface of Unit 9 (AN19029) represents a minor extrusive component of the intraplate 
magmatism, shown by its consistent geochemical signatures with the dolerites.  The 
pillow basalts of Unit 10 also appear to be geochemically related as another potential 
extrusive component.  However, Unit 10 is separated from Unit 9 by a thin (5 – 20 m) 
buffer of mélange.  If the units are related, then the pillow basalts of Unit 10 must have 
been removed partially from the upper surface of Unit 9, facilitated along weak horizons 
created by hyaloclastites and mudstones. 
 Aside from the 3 – 5 m thick hyaloclastite and 20 – 30 m thick pillow basalts of 
Unit 10, no other potential extrusive components were found.  Seamounts and other 
prominent sea floor features have greater likelihood of being accreted (von Huene et al. 
2004).  It is therefore likely that the extrusive components of Unit 9 are minor, or more 
OIB basalts would likely dominate Area I.  If Unit 9 represents a divergent ocean floor 
OPS, then the formation of a volcanic edifice may have facilitated accretion. 
 Sills are uncommonly associated with plume-derived ‘hot-spot’ seamounts but have 
been described in association with petit-spot magmatism (Mertz et al. 2001; Hirano et al. 
2006; Buchs et al. 2013).  Accreted sequences from the Franciscan (Mertz et al. 2001) and 
the Santa Rosa accretionary complexes (Buchs et al. 2013) both exhibit sets of alkaline 
dolerite sills intruding radiolarian red cherts, with those from Santa Rosa overlain by an 
extrusive basaltic component.  Petit-spots are relatively minor form of intraplate 
magmatism that form low volume (< 1000 m height) extrusive components of highly 
vesicular/amygdalar hyaloclastites and pillow basalts (Hirano et al. 2001; Hirano et al. 
2006; Machida et al. 2015), as shown in Figure 5.10. 
 Petit-spots are tectonically derived, forming in response to plate flexure, rather 
than through upwelling of mantle material in plumes or at mid-ocean ridges.  Small pools 
of melt at the base of the lithosphere migrate upwards along tensile stress fields developed 
by this flexure (Machida et al. 2015; Sato et al. 2018).  Oceanic plate flexure is typically 
caused by buckling around the outer rise in response to subduction (Hirano et al. 2006; 
Hirano 2011; Hirano et al. 2013), and petit-spots have also resulted from extensional 
basin regimes (Valentine and Hirano 2010) and glacial rebound (Uenzelmann-Neben et 
al. 2012).  Intraplate magmatic systems are typically defined by the processes of their 
formation, and while these can be determined in current oceans, determining the genesis 
of accreted, dismembered seamounts is much more challenging. 
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Figure 5.10: Schematic diagram illustrating a potential petit-spot framework of Unit 9 by imposing logged OPS (Log F) upon 
a cross section of a standard petit-spot seamount, after Hirano et al. (2006). 

 
Source of intraplate magmatism 

 Petit-spot seamounts, much like plume-derived seamounts, exhibit typical OIB-
like geochemical signatures since both originate from melts at the base of oceanic 
lithosphere.  A combination of field observations and whole rock geochemistry has been 
used to discriminate petit-spot magmatism from plume-derived magmatism in an 
accretionary setting (Mertz et al. 2001; Buchs et al. 2013).  Basalts or basaltic rocks from 
both settings have a predominantly OIB-like geochemical signature and petit-spots can 
only be distinguished from subtle geochemical differences.  Although some of these 
geochemical differences have been highlighted in previous literature, no clear 
compositional limits have been defined and no petit-spot compositional range has been 
established. 

Petit-spot seamounts are alkaline (high K2O + Na2O content), with a relatively 
high potassic component (high K2O/Na2O ratio).  Plume-derived seamounts are typically 
tholeiitic to alkaline with a much more sodic alkali content (low K2O/Na2O ratio).  Figure 
5.11 shows that petit-spot seamounts tend to have total alkali contents of above 5 % and 
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K2O/Na2O ratios of 0.8 – 1.6.  However, numerous analyses plot with ratios of 0.2 – 0.3, 
amongst tholeiitic plume-derived basalts showing that petit-spot seamounts may have 
wide compositional ranges.  While alkali ratios are good geochemical indicators of petit-
spot volcanism, factors such as seafloor alteration make them unreliable in many settings, 
including the Gwna Complex. 
 

 
Figure 5.11: Major element geochemical diagrams of intraplate magmatic rocks from Gwna Complex Area I plotted against 
data from various petit-spot and plume-derived seamounts (data sources included in main text) showing (a) total alkali rock 
type classification for extrusive rocks (Le Maitre 2002); and (b) plot of potassic contents against Ti. 

 
The geochemical plots in Figures 5.11, 5.12, 5.13 and 5.15 compare the 

compositions of Gwna Complex intraplate magmatic samples against geochemical data 
from selected plume-derived seamounts and petit-spot seamounts.  Data for plume-
derived seamounts are compiled from studies from selected seamounts around the world, 
including Ascension Island (Jicha et al. 2013), the Azores archipelago (Millet et al. 2009; 
Beier et al. 2012; Larrea et al. 2013; Hildenbrand et al. 2014; Métrich et al. 2014; Zanon 
and Pimentel 2015; Zanon and Viveiros 2019; Waters et al. 2020), the Cook-Austral 
Islands (Dupuy et al. 1989; Hauri and Hart 1997; Kogiso et al. 1997; Lassiter et al. 2003; 
Takamasa et al. 2009; Hanyu et al. 2013), the Line Islands (Schlanger et al. 1976; Davis 
et al. 2002), Peter I Island (Prestvik et al. 1990; Hart et al. 1995; Kipf et al. 2014), the 
Pitcairn Islands (Woodhead and McCulloch 1989; Dostal et al. 1996; Delavault et al. 2015; 
Garapić et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2018; Bonnand et al. 2020) and Samoa (Workman et al. 
2004; Jackson et al. 2007; Hart and Jackson 2014; Reinhard et al. 2019).  Average OIB 
composition has also been included after Sun and McDonough (1989). 
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Figure 5.12: Multivariate element diagrams plotting intraplate magmatic rocks from Gwna Complex Area I against mafic 
rocks from petit-spot seamounts and from selected plume-derived seamounts, plotting mean compositional lines or shadows 
representing 1s to mean.  Data sources available in main text.  Normalised to primitive mantle composition (Sun and 
McDonough 1989). 
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Figure 5.13: Multivariate element diagrams plotting intraplate magmatic rocks from Gwna Complex Area I against individual 
studies of petit-spot seamounts, plotting mean compositional lines or shadows representing 1s to mean.  Normalised to 
primitive mantle composition (Sun and McDonough 1989). 

 
Data for plume-derived Hawaiian basalts are compiled from (Coombs et al. 2004; 

Morgan et al. 2007; Dixon et al. 2008; Sisson et al. 2009; Hanano et al. 2010; Hanyu et al. 
2010; Rhodes et al. 2012; Cousens and Clague 2015).  The Hawaiian data has been 
discriminated into tholeiitic and alkaline samples based on their alkali and silica contents 
(Irvine and Baragar 1971).  The large size of the Hawaiian plume is a result of a high 
degree of partial melting, meaning that the melts are generally less differentiated than 
smaller plume-derived basalts, directly in contrast with small, highly differentiated petit-
spot melts.  Less differentiated tholeiitic basalts from the Hawaiian hotspot therefore offer 
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an opposing endmember proxy to petit-spot melts, so have been highlighted from other 
plume-derived seamount geochemical data.  Compared to other plume-derived 
seamounts, basalts from the Line Islands have relatively high-K compositions, creating 
an interesting comparison to highly alkaline, potassic petit-spot seamounts. 

Rejuvenated magmatism in Samoa has been proposed to be a result of petit-spot 
volcanism as a result of tectonic uplift outboard of the Tonga Trench subduction zone, 
based on their geochemical similarities to petit-spot seamounts in the NW Pacific 
(Reinhard et al. 2019).  These rejuvenated magmas are superimposed upon initial plume-
derived volcanism.  Data for the rejuvenated basalts have been highlighted as potential 
petit-spot volcanism. 
 

 
Figure 5.14: Schematic diagram of a subducting ocean floor illustrating most likely scenarios for petit-spot emplacement in 
response to plate flexure through subduction, demonstrating how oceanward petit-spot melts stall in the mid-lithosphere 
as tensile stress fields are inverted, while those at the base of the outer rise are emplaced with minimal disruption.  Modified 
after Sato et al. (2018). 

 
Petit-spot data has been compiled from previous geochemical studies from NW 

Pacific (Hirano et al. 2001; Hirano et al. 2006; Machida et al. 2015; Sato et al. 2018; Hirano 
et al. 2019), as well as in accreted sequences from the Franciscan complex, California 
(Mertz et al. 2001) and the Santa Rosa complex, Costa Rica (Buchs et al. 2013).  The study 
by Machida et al. (2015) differentiates petit-spots in the NW Pacific based on their 
eruption position relative to the outer rise, corresponding to variable lithospheric stress 
differentials (see Figure 5.14).  Stress fields at the outer rise remain tensile through the 
ascent of magma to the surface, producing alkaline petit-spot magmas reflective of their 
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source.  Oceanward of the outer rise, however, tensile stresses at the base of the 
lithosphere are inverted in the upper lithosphere, stalling the ascending melts in the mid-
lithosphere, promoting interactions with surrounding peridotites and resulting in a less 
evolved petit-spot magma (Machida et al. 2015; Sato et al. 2018). 
 Plume-derived seamounts show ranges in compositions with an average 
composition (Sun and McDonough 1989) providing a mean representation.  Petit-spot 
seamounts generally show relatively steep REE patterns (mean La/LuPM = 33.14), 
particularly evident by relatively depleted HREEs (mean Gd/LuPM = 5.34; see Figures 
5.13, 5.15a and c).  Petit-spot data from Mertz et al. (2001) and Hirano et al. (2019) show 
slightly depleted LREEs relative to other petit-spots but still show similar HREE patterns 
(see Figure 5.12).  Seamounts of the Line Islands and Samoa contain similar LREE 
abundances within the range of petit-spot seamounts but do not show such steep depletion 
of HREE’s (mean Gd/LuPM = 2.37 Line Islands; 3.12 Samoa). 

Another distinction of petit-spots is a relative depletion of Zr and Hf (Sm/ZrPM < 
1.0 generally compared to plume-derived seamounts with Sm/ZrPM > 1.0).  This is shown 
in Figures 5.12 and 5.15e, where the majority of plume-derived seamounts fall below a 
ratio of 1.0, with the exception of mostly alkaline seamounts.  Figure 5.15f shows that 
petit-spot seamounts generally plot above 1.0, although analyses from Mertz et al. (2001), 
Hirano et al. (2001) and Buchs et al. (2013) largely fall just below 1.0.  Analyses from 
Machida et al. (2015) range above and below 1.0, with those falling below having 
undergone more extensive metasomatism.  Analyses from Mertz et al. (2001) and Hirano 
et al. (2001) also have relatively depleted Th (see Figures 5.15d and f) more similar to 
tholeiitic seamounts. 
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Figure 5.15: Geochemical diagrams of intraplate magmatic rocks from Gwna Complex Area I plotted against data from various 
petit-spot and plume-derived seamounts (data sources included in main text) showing (a-b) representations of LREE and 
HREE slope patterns; (c-d) trace element ratio plot of REE patterns against Th/Zr; (e-f) trace element ratio diagram showing 
the relative enrichment or depletion of Zr against Sm; and (g-h) trace element ratio diagram plotting Sm/Hf against alkalinity 
(Nb/Y). 
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 Gwna Complex analyses display distinctly concave multivariate patterns.  They 
contain very similar Th, Nb and Ta contents to petit-spot seamounts but with notably 
shallower REE patterns (mean La/LuPM = 9.68), starting with relatively low HREEs 
(mean La/SmPM = 1.05) but becoming relatively enriched in HREEs (mean Gd/LuPM = 
2.48).  The overall REE pattern is more similar to relatively evolved plume-derived basalts 
like the alkaline Hawaiian basalts (mean La/LuPM = 11.3), and are also similar to potential 
petit-spot rejuvenated lavas from Samoa (Reinhard et al. 2019).  These analyses, however, 
are not as highly enriched in Nb and Ta as the Gwna Complex rocks and other petit-spot 
seamounts.  Figures 5.15d and f show that the Gwna Complex samples have very similar 
Th/Zr ratios to the bulk of petit-spot analyses, along with an average (Sm/Zr)PM < 1.0.  
Figure 5.15h shows that the Gwna Complex samples have slightly elevated Sm/Hf ratios, 
along with high Nb/Y ratios, both of which are similar to petit-spot seamounts and 
alkaline plume-derived seamounts. 
 Highly alkaline plume-derived seamounts produce basalt compositions that 
overlap with those of petit-spots.  Distinguishing petit-spot seamounts based on 
geochemistry alone is therefore not viable.  Additionally, petit-spots show a wide 
compositional range that cannot be solely explained by mid-lithosphere interactions with 
peridotites.  Petit-spot analyses from Mertz et al. (2001) and Hirano et al. (2019) show 
geochemical signatures more similar to those in alkaline plume-derived seamounts, while 
potential rejuvenated petit-spots in Samoa (Reinhard et al. 2019) also fall into the same 
category.  Given the small number of studies on petit-spot seamounts since their recent 
discovery, it is highly likely that their compositional range has yet to be truly observed, 
and some controls on their genesis have yet to be realised.   

Geochemically, the Gwna Complex rocks are quite distinct, but show close 
affinities with petit-spot seamounts and highly alkaline plume-derived seamounts.  The 
Gwna Complex samples have similar HFSE contents to petit-spot seamounts, importantly 
including depleted Zr and Hf in comparison to other HFSE’s.  However, the REE patterns 
of the Gwna Complex samples do not conform with petit-spot seamounts – and they are 
rather distinct from plume-derived seamount patterns also. 
 Despite geochemical uncertainties, field evidence and magmatic textures are very 
comparable to previous petit-spot descriptions (Mertz et al. 2001; Hirano et al. 2006; 
Buchs et al. 2013; Machida et al. 2015).  It is therefore likely that Gwna Complex Unit 9 
is representative of an accreted petit-spot seamount.  Compared to analyses from Machida 
et al. (2015), the compositions are intermediate, suggesting formation was likely 
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oceanward from the outer rise, facilitating a moderate dwell time in the mid-lithosphere.  
Differences in REE patterns may reflect a relatively thin oceanic lithosphere preserved in 
the Gwna Complex. 
 

5.1.5  Correlating Area I across the Gwna Complex 
 Area I is rather unique to the Gwna Complex, in that its comparatively low 
volumes of terrigenous clastic material have resulted in ophiolitic basalts and sea floor 
sedimentary sequences dominating its stratigraphy.  Block-in-matrix mélange is the 
prevailing fabric across other areas of the Gwna Complex, facilitated by voluminous 
matrices of chloritic schists, pelite-dominated siliciclastic turbidites, and mudstones.  
Basalt substrates across all four study areas show textural similarities and overlapping 
geochemical variability within the MORB-OIB array, suggesting consistent formation 
processes. 
 
OPS comparisons 

 Repeated occurrences of OPS comprising multiple lithologies were recorded from 
Porth Felen (Area II), and broadly match the framework of OPS in Area I. The Porth Felen 
sequences are not imbricated along shear zones, but are separated by brittle faults.  There 
are fundamental linkages between the areas, although Porth Felen comprises notably 
thinner sea floor sedimentary units.  The upper surface of OPS in Porth Felen extends 
beyond the headland, composed of disrupted turbidites that are thicker than clastic 
sequences in Area I. 
 Basalt-carbonate transitions were not seen in Porth Felen.  Basalts were directly 
overlain by layered carbonate rocks, but contacts were typically marked by slip planes 
populated by precipitated jasper and carbonate masses.  Substantial blocks of basalt-
carbonate rocks were observed, however, in mélange blocks at Porthorion.  Similarly, 
interleaved basalt-carbonate blocks in Area III mélange show a progressive increase in 
carbonate components to the SE, consistent with the grading direction in Area I.  Their 
absence in Porth Felen does therefore not imply that basalt-carbonate interactions are 
features confined to Area I OPS.  Basalts in Porth Felen have relatively enriched (E-
MORB to OIB) compositions. 
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 The black mudstone of Porth Felen matches the interpreted stratigraphic position 
of mudstones in Area I – between lower carbonate rocks and overlying silty mudstones.  
However, the mudstones do not directly correlate to one another.  The mudstones of Area 
I are tuffaceous with a continental arc geochemical signature, including a red/purple 
haematitic component.  The black mudstone, however, is representative of anoxic 
sedimentation (Sato et al. 2015), and exhibits geochemical affinities of a passive margin 
without continental arc input.  The mudstones show no evidence of manganese nodule 
formation or Mn enrichment, which are regular features of pelagic sea floor sediments in 
oxidised ocean conditions (Fike et al. 2006).  Black mudstones may therefore represent 
older seafloor material in the Gwna Complex, deposited prior to the global Ediacaran 
oxidation event, although the event is not well constrained in deep oceans and may have 
involved fluctuating conditions (Fike et al. 2006; Sato et al. 2015).  Sedimentation of black 
mudstones appears to be very limited, and its only occurrence in Porth Felen is heavily 
sheared into a single discontinuous lens.  It is likely that the low-volume, mechanically 
weak unit is disseminated elsewhere in the Gwna Complex by shearing.  The tuffaceous 
mudstones are more common and occur in all four study areas.  They are representative 
of more voluminous pelagic to hemi-pelagic sedimentation that – along with cherts – 
dominate abyssal sedimentation and are more representative of Gwna Complex OPS.  
Assuming stratigraphic continuity between the carbonates and black mudstones at Porth 
Felen, this would support the singular OPS of Area I (see Figure 5.6), where mudstones 
overlying carbonates could only be inferred. 
 Clastic sedimentary rocks in Area I are divided between volcaniclastic and 
siliciclastic sandstones, which correlate to chloritic schists and siliciclastic turbidites 
respectively.  Clear end members are observable in Area I, however, the more voluminous 
nature of clastic sediments in other areas has led to intermixing of clastic components.  
This may be partially a result of sedimentary grading through sediment source evolution, 
but is probably facilitated predominantly by tectonic mixing.  This would be achieved 
through greater sediment volumes, with block-in-matrix textures allowing for sediment-
sediment interactions in the matrix.  In Area I, relatively thin occurrences are more 
confined between elongate imbricates.  
 
Composite OPS for the Gwna Complex 

 Aside from localised features such as petit-spot magmatism in Area I and anoxic 
black mudstones in Area II, lithological frameworks across study areas are consistent.  
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Areas III and IV are more similar structurally to Area II, comprising turbidite-dominated 
mélanges with concentrated occurrences of basalts and pelagic to hemi-pelagic 
sedimentary sequences.  Increased sediment variability and volume outside of Area I 
represent the only systematic changes in OPS, all related to continental erosion and 
trench-fill sedimentation.  Quartzite clasts are common to uncommon in Areas II, III and 
IV but are absent in Area I.  Clastic lithologies in Areas III and IV are otherwise 
continuous from Area I, but occurring in substantially greater volume.  Olistostromes in 
Area II represent further lithological changes, with the input of Gwyddel bed clasts.  
Basalt clasts within the olistostromes (eg. AN19022) have compatible Group 1 (N-MORB) 
compositions and may represent reworking of previously accreted material.  Figure 5.16 
illustrates a composite Gwna Complex OPS recorded to reflect conditions of formation at 
various stages of an ocean lifecycle. 
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Figure 5.16: Schematic composite diagram of tectonic and depositional settings encountered during the formation of ridge-
trench OPS in the Gwna Complex, showing (I) axial ridge magmatism with divergent mid-ocean ridge (MOR) OPS and off-axis 
seamount OPS with varying pelagic sedimentation; (II) intraplate hemi-pelagic sedimentation as dual OPS converges, along 
with localised petit-spot volcanism in MOR sequences in response to subducting plate flexure; (III) variable trench-fill 
sedimentation from continental sources, showing large differences in sediment input between Area I and Area II; and (IV) 
the descent of OPS into the subduction zone where it is accreted into the active Gwna Complex. 
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5.2  ORIGIN OF PENMYNYDD TERRANE 
 The Penmynydd Terrane consists of highly deformed greenschist to blueschist 
facies sequences that are indicative of a subduction regime.  Zoned amphiboles, with 
relatively low P-T calcic to sodic-calcic compositions, indicate a previous greenschist facies 
metamorphic event.  The terrane is structurally similar to the Gwna Complex in many 
ways, with elongate clasts of relatively strong metabasites hosted within weaker mica 
schist and chloritic schist matrices. 
 

5.2.1  Blueschist protolith 
 The metabasites of the Penmynydd Terrane generally plot as tholeiitic basalts 
within the MORB-OIB array, ranging from N-MORB to E-MORB (see Figure 4.17).  Relict 
pillow textures throughout multiple metabasite localities confirm that the Penmynydd 
Terrane represents subducted oceanic material.  Peak metamorphism ages (560 – 530 Ma) 
largely coincide with siliciclastic sedimentation in the Gwna Complex (549 – 530 Ma), 
suggesting roughly similar basalt protolith ages (Dallmeyer and Gibbons 1987; Asanuma 
et al. 2017).  Geochemical similarities enforce this link, and both units most likely formed 
from the same oceanic material, preserved through different subduction zone processes. 
 High P-T metabasites are more likely to originate from ocean floor material, which 
has a lower probability of accretion than relatively prominent seamounts.  Metabasites 
would therefore be expected to be less enriched than Gwna Complex basalts, assuming a 
predominantly off-axis seamount origin.  The majority of analysed metabasites have N-
MORB compositions, plotting amongst the least enriched Gwna Complex basalts.  Two 
samples from opposite ends of the terrane (AN17004 and AN17032) exhibit very similar 
compositions approaching E-MORB.  AN18040 has been highlighted as an anomaly due 
to its unusual geochemistry (slightly alkaline E-MORB) and high haematite contents.  
There are no clear spatial or metamorphic links between these compositional variants. 
 Although most samples imply a less enriched ocean floor environment of 
emplacement, AN18040 provides an exception.  It occurs in the Pen-y-Parc Formation, 
rather than the Penmynydd Formation, which coincides with the more common 
occurrence of carbonate blocks.  This provides some similarities to the Gwna Complex 
OPS.  Another exception if AN19015, which exhibits an alkaline continental arc signature.  
The sample shares mineralogical and major element compositional properties with other 
metabasites but is clearly of different origin.  It most likely represents tuffs from a mafic 
lava. 
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5.2.2  OPS in the Penmynydd Terrane 
 Although original stratigraphic successions are not retained in the Penmynydd 
Terrane, links to the Gwna Complex can be used to infer a schematic OPS based on 
preserved relationships between similar rocks (or protoliths).  As mentioned, the Pen-y-
Parc Formation seems to preserve more common occurrences of carbonate and quartzite 
clasts, both of which are common in the Gwna Complex.  The Penmynydd Formation 
consists of predominantly metabasites and 
mica schists, with little evidence of other 
lithologies.  Mica schists originate from 
pelite-dominated sedimentary protoliths.  
They can be correlated to the voluminous 
pelite-dominated turbidites in Areas II, III 
and IV of the Gwna Complex as continent-
derived sediments (see Figure 5.17).  The 
general absence of carbonates in the 
Penmynydd Formation may correlate to 
MOR OPS proposed from the Gwna 
Complex.  Localised occurrences of 
carbonate clasts and enriched metabasites 
(AN18040) in the Pen-y-Parc Formation 
may represent subordinate occurrences of 
seamount material. 
 

5.2.3 Metamorphic conditions 
 Metabasites in the Penmynydd Terrane are all characterised by metamorphic 
amphiboles, ranging from calcic to sodic compositions.  Calcic compositions are 
representative of relatively low-grade greenschist facies conditions and often confined to 
amphibole cores, while higher grade calcic-sodic and sodic rims generally represent a 
prograde core-rim zonation towards blueschist facies.  Calcic amphibole cores in even the 
lowest P-T samples represent an initial greenschist facies metamorphic event that has 
affected the Penmynydd Formation.  This initial metamorphism occurred 20 – 30 Ma 
before peak metamorphism and has been attributed to seafloor metamorphism (Gibbons 
and Gyopari 1986; Dallmeyer and Gibbons 1987).  This could therefore be attributed to 

Figure 5.17: Schematic OPS reconstruction of the Penmynydd 
Terrane and the relations of protoliths with OPS lithologies in 
the Gwna Complex. 
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sea floor basalts that were exhumed from deep within the substrate, although this would 
not explain the presence of AN19015. 
 Peak metamorphism varies between samples, with the highest-grade amphiboles 
in AN17004 remaining calcic, for example.  The distribution of peak metamorphism 
between samples is not well constrained.  Most samples comply with metamorphic 
isograds outlain by Kawai et al. (2007), however AN17007, AN17011 and AN17032 all 
plot within zone the highest grade (Zone III) but contain sodic-calcic amphibole prograde 
rims.  Curiously, AN17007 and AN19015 were sampled within several hundred metres 
from each other, yet AN17007 contains mostly calcic amphiboles with some sodic-calcic 
rims, and AN19015 contains sodic-calcic to sodic amphiboles only.  The Mg# of these 
samples also varies greatly, from > 60 in AN17011, to < 45 in AN19015. 
 Like peak metamorphic grade, the minimal preserved metamorphic state is also 
variable between samples.  Those with higher peaks (Na-amphibole rims) typically have 
sodic-calcic amphibole cores, whilst those with relatively low grade generally preserve 
calcic cores (see Figure 3.11).  Amphiboles accommodate Al into the T-site and Na into the 
B-site at the same rates across calcic to calcic-sodic compositions, suggesting prograde 
metamorphism along a single P-T path (see Figure 3.13).  In sodic amphiboles, calcic-sodic 
cores mean that intermediate phases along this path have been more effective at replacing 
initial calcic amphiboles, which can be explained in two possible ways.  Firstly, metabasite 
lenses have been exhumed from variable depths and tectonically mixed during 
exhumation, thus recording different metamorphic conditions.  Secondly, metamorphic 
reactions occurred more efficiently around the outer parts of metabasite lenses, buffered 
by fluid interactions, while alteration in the centres took longer and remained incomplete. 
 Metamorphic zonation is most likely, given the consistent nature of the mica 
schists.  Evidence for this zonation has also been observed previously (Gibbons and 
Gyopari 1986).  These disequilibrated cores of lenses, however, have been preferentially 
subjected to retrograde metamorphism, which is not seen affecting sodic amphiboles. 
 

5.3  CEMAES GROUP 
 The block-in-matrix mélange of the Porth Swtan Formation directly overlies the 
volcaniclastic turbidite succession of the Porth Trefadog Formation.  This immediately 
suggests that the Porth Swtan Formation mélange is sedimentary in origin, since there 
is very little evidence to suggest that the lightly deformed, continuous Porth Trefadog 
Formation succession has been accreted.  Pervasive foliation and highly sheared blocks 
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that are present throughout the Gwna Complex are not as well defined in the Porth Swtan 
Formation.  Thick, mostly fine-grained arkosic sequences in the Porth Trefadog 
Formation are locally interrupted but have not been dismembered like similar clastic 
sequences in the Gwna Complex, which typically show evidence of extensive shearing and 
a well-developed foliation. 
 The Porth Trefadog Formation volcaniclastics have very consistent geochemical 
compositions throughout, exhibiting a continental arc signature.  Skerries volcaniclastics 
show highly compatible geochemical compositions.  While the upper boundary of the Porth 
Trefadog Formation is observable, the sheared lower boundary at Porth Defaid opens the 
possibility that the Skerries volcaniclastics may be related to the Porth Trefadog 
Formation, comprising part of the lower, more psammitic stratigraphy. 
 
Carbonate rocks 

 Carbonate rocks in the Porth Swtan Formation that have not been overprinted by 
dolomitisation are stromatolitic with low mud content.  They are indicative of shallow 
marine environments of deposition, in contrast to the deep-water carbonates of the Gwna 
Complex.   Figure 5.18 compares the geochemical compositions of carbonate rocks from 
the Porth Swtan Formation and the Gwna Complex.  The carbonates of the Porth Swtan 
Formation produce a distinct positive correlation between Mn/Sr ratios and MgO content 
(see Figure 5.18a) across a range of carbonate compositions from limestone to dolostone.  
Dolomitic carbonates from the Gwna Complex do not follow this trend and have low Mn 
contents (140 – 150 ppm) more like Porth Swtan Formation limestones than dolomitised 
carbonates.  Additionally, Gwna Complex carbonates have notably higher Rb contents 
than corresponding Porth Swtan Formation dolostones (see Figure 5.18b).  This suggests 
that dolomitisation occurred as separate processes between the two units, under different 
conditions. 
 
Formation of the Cemaes Group 

 The Cemaes Group includes a separate mélange unit from those in the Gwna 
Complex and the Penmynydd Terrane.  The mélange has not been subjected to less 
intense deformation forces and potential ghost stratigraphy is indicative of a gravity slide.  
The transition between thick depositions of volcaniclastic turbidites to assemblages of 
siliciclastic sediments and shallow marine limestones suggests a gradual but significant 
increase in continental erosion in an arc proximal setting.  The unit has been previously 
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interpreted as accretion of a seamount (Wood 2012), however accreted seamount material 
would be expected to include some volcanics, especially if they are large enough features 
to host shallow sea atolls. 

 
Figure 5.18: Compositional diagrams of Gwna Complex carbonate rocks plotted against carbonate rocks from the Porth 
Swtan Formation in Cemaes (Horák and Evans 2011). 

 

5.4  BIASES IN ACCRETED OPS 
 Seamounts are most commonly associated with upwelling mantle plumes, 
however, they may also form through several known alternative processes.  This chapter 
outlines likely occurrences of two distinct types of seamounts in an accretionary complex, 
neither of which relate to mantle plumes.  Off-axis seamounts form close to fast-spreading 
centres from isolated pockets of decompressed mantle melts (Davis and Clague 2000; Niu 
et al. 2002).  Petit-spots form from upwelling of small melt pools at the base of the 
lithosphere through plate flexure (Hirano et al. 2006).  Since both features are relatively 
minor – with edifices typically below several hundred metres – they are often overlooked 
in modern sea floor environments and are likely also underrepresented in the rock record. 
 Calculated estimates suggest approximately 125000 seamounts over 1 km in 
height populate the modern ocean floor, with 8 – 80 million at heights above 100 m (Wessel 
et al. 2010).  Seamounts therefore populate a significant portion of the ocean floor and 
processes involved in their formation – particularly smaller edifices – are poorly 
understood.  Accretion at continental margins is often sporadic.  Subduction zones are 
highly dynamic systems, and accretion is driven by numerous factors, with one key factor 
being topographic height of the upper surface of the subducting crust (Watts 2001; Clift 
and Vannucchi 2004; Hajná et al. 2014).  Accretion is therefore biased towards thick 
trench-fill sedimentary deposits and seamounts. 
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 Off-axis seamounts are estimated to be the most common form of seamount 
populating current ocean floors (Hillier 2007; Buchs et al. 2015).  Despite not being as tall 
or voluminous as many plume-derived seamounts (Jaroslow et al. 2000; Choi et al. 2021), 
they have a greater probability of being accreted that surrounding ocean floor, especially 
in systems with relatively low continental sediment input.  Despite this, off-axis 
seamounts are seldom interpreted within accretionary complexes.  Basalt sequences of 
the Gwna Complex has previously been reported as mid-ocean ridge origin (Thorpe 1993; 
Saito et al. 2015), but unusual features such as basalt-carbonate transitions and 
compositional variability have not been effectively scrutinised.  It is possible that these 
features have been misinterpreted in other accretionary complexes due to the absence of 
traditional seamount OPS – designed around larger edifices (Sano and Kanmera 1991; 
Safonova 2009) – and overlooked geochemical variability.  Off-axis seamounts have 
predominantly tholeiitic N-MORB to E-MORB compositions (Niu and Batiza 1997; 
Anderson et al. 2021), but the more enriched components that define them from MOR 
derived basalts may be overlooked, or attributed to secondary intraplate magmatism. 
 Petit-spot seamounts represent an emerging field of study that has largely been 
centred around analysis of the current sea floor (Hirano et al. 2001; Hirano et al. 2006).  
Some studies have recognised accreted petit-spot products in the form of both intrusive 
and extrusive components, providing crucial insight into the anatomy of these features 
(Mertz et al. 2001; Buchs et al. 2013).  Despite this, knowledge of petit-spots is still 
evolving, and methods of recognising petit-spot magmatism in accreted sequences have 
not yet been fully realised.  Geochemical characterisation has proven to be a useful 
method, but the compositions of some petit-spots – including those in the Gwna Complex 
– may overlap with plume-derived seamounts, and require further field evidence for 
clarification.  Additionally, sea floor alteration may obscure alkali and potassic ratios in 
older rocks, which are prime geochemical indicators of petit-spots. 
 The ocean floor is more variable than is often perceived, and this variability may 
not be reflected adequately in the rock record in the form of OPS.  Relatively minor oceanic 
features may be misrepresented in accretionary complexes, where indicative geospatial 
and topographical information has been lost.  This chapter outlines combined 
petrographic, geochemical, and field observations used to interpret the presence of 
seamounts of two distinct geneses, that can be applied to identification in other 

accretionary complexes. 
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6 Chapter VI – Tectonic Evolution of the MCT 
 

CHAPTER VI 
Tectonic evolution of the MCT 

 
 

 

6.1 TECTONIC SETTINGS OF STUDIED UNITS 
 The nature of formation for units studied in this project gives insight into the 
development of the MCT, and its placement within a larger regional geological context. 
The following chapter will analyse these units with respect to their tectonic evolution.  
These findings and their implications on the formation of the MCT will then be placed 
into a larger context, regarding formation of the Avalonian-Cadomian arc system and 
subsequent rifting of peri-Gondwanan microcontinents. 
 

6.1.1 Gwna Complex 
 The Gwna Complex represents accretionary material from a subduction mélange 
that preserves OPS from a subducted ocean floor at the margin of a continental arc.  
Variable volumes of trench-fill clastic input across the four study areas of the Gwna 
Complex may be driven by sea floor topography or by external geodynamic factors.  Area 
I represents a sediment starved system, with very little clastic sediment accreted, 
whereas Areas II and III are dominated by thick turbidites and olistostromal deposits.  As 
discussed in Section 5.1, accreted basaltic material may derive predominantly from 
seamounts, generated off-axis from a spreading centre.  Thicker accumulations of trench-
fill sediment can be expected on low-lying ocean floor material than upon prominent 
features like seamounts, where sediment cover would be lower, depending on the height 
of the feature (Kusky et al. 2013; Wakita 2019).  However, in Area I, Unit 9 rocks are 
potentially reflective of sea floor OPS but are not topped by relatively thick clastic 
sediment accumulations.  While they may be associated with petit-spot seamount 
formation, the extrusive components of petit-spots are typically no more than 200 – 300 
m tall (Hirano et al. 2006; Hirano 2011; Hirano et al. 2019).  Conversely, seamount OPS 
sequences with enriched basaltic bases at Porth Felen are topped by thick siliciclastic 
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turbidite deposits.  Therefore, clastic sediment input is likely controlled by external 
geodynamic changes. 
 Comparative U-Pb maximum depositional ages of zircons from clastic sediments 
from Areas I and II suggest that sequences in Area II are older (Area I <537 Ma; Area II 
<549 Ma) (Asanuma et al. 2017; Dartnall 2018), possibly representing an evolution in the 
geodynamic setting of the subduction zone.  Continental arc erosion has therefore 
seemingly decreased in the time between deposition Area II and Area I trench-fill 
sediments.  Late-stage arc magmatism in the Avalonian arc occurred 570 – 550 Ma, and 
580 – 530 in the Ganderian arc (Tucker and Pharaoh 1991; Compston et al. 2002; Barr et 
al. 2014).  Avalonian magmatism overlaps with the deposition of Gwna Complex Area II 
clastic sediments but has ceased – or at least subsided – by the deposition of Area I clastic 
sediments (see Figure 6.1). 
 Magmatic activity in an arc setting promotes thermal uplift along with 
construction of volcanic edifices.  This promotes high erosional rates and therefore high 
sediment supply to the trench.  Conversely, the lack of magmatic activity during 
deposition of Area I sediments may reflect changes in the subduction environment such 
as the onset of transition from convergent to passive setting.  Late-stage Avalonian 
magmatism is associated not only with the Gwna Complex, but the subduction of the 
Penmynydd Terrane (peak metamorphic ages 566 – 530 Ma) (Dallmeyer and Gibbons 
1987; Asanuma et al. 2017).  No accreted MCT rocks are thought to predate these units, 
suggesting that late-stage Avalonian magmatism may represent the onset – or 
resumption – of subduction after a passive phase (see Figure 6.1a).  This may have also 
allowed passive sediment accumulation on earlier accreted sea floor (Area II), which were 
not given time to accumulate during ongoing subduction upon later accreted sea floor 
(Area I). 

Clastic sediment in Area I is predominantly volcaniclastic in nature, whereas Area 
II comprises prominent volcaniclastic and siliciclastic components.  Rifting and 
subsidence throughout East Avalonia and Ganderia during the Cambrian led to the 
formation of the Welsh Basin, Lakes-Manx Basin and Leinster Basin (Prigmore et al. 
1997; Barnes et al. 2006; Brenchley et al. 2006; Waldron et al. 2011; Rushton et al. 2011; 
Strachan 2012).  Basin formation along the peri-Gondwanan arcs would have significantly 
limited continental sediment supply to the continental margin, leaving the isolated arcs 
as singular, limited sediment source rich in volcanic material.  This progression would 
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therefore affect not only clastic sediment volume, but also sediment composition in the 
trench, reflected in the differences between Areas I and II. 

 
Figure 6.1: Schematic evolution of the Gwna Complex as a result of potential changes in tectonic environment, illustrating 
(a) an initial passive margin setting, promoting accumulation of eroded continental material on the sea floor, (b) subduction 
initiation leads to arc magmatism and continental uplift, leading to greater erosion rates and volcaniclastic sediment 
availability, resulting in high trench-fill sedimentation rates; and (c) back-arc basin formation isolates the Avalonian margin 
from Gondwanan sediment sources, while decreasing arc magmatic activity reduces volcaniclastic input, leading to a 
sediment starved subduction zone. 

 

6.1.2  Penmynydd Terrane 
 The Penmynydd Terrane is thought to have been directly exhumed into the 
overlying low P-T accreted material of the Gwna Complex, forming a metamorphic pair 
(Kawai et al. 2006; Kawai et al. 2007; Maruyama et al. 2010a).  However, inclusions of 
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lenses of felsic material and the Holland Arms Gneiss along its western margin show that 
the unit has undergone some localised mixing with terranes not limited to the Gwna 
Complex.  These foreign clasts appear to be of continental arc origin, and the Holland 
Arms Gneiss protolith has been attributed to the basement gneisses of the Coedana or 
Arfon Terrane of Avalonia (Greenly 1919; Beckinsale and Thorpe 1979; Horák 1993; 
Kawai et al. 2006; McIlroy and Horák 2006).  While the Holland Arms Gneiss has been 
described as an unconformable outlier (Kawai et al. 2006), sheared felsic material 
seemingly occurs as elongate lenses that have been incorporated into the mica schist 
fabric of the Penmynydd Terrane parallel to the prevailing NE-SW trending regional 
shear, indicating tectonic mixing. 

The eastern margin of the Penmynydd Terrane is also poorly defined, with the 
addition of chloritic schists along with mica schists as a prominent matrix component in 
the Pen-y-Parc Formation.  It is unclear whether the sediments are mixed with the 
chloritic schists of the bordering Gwna Complex Area IV, or if the rocks are a coinciding 
result of low to moderate P-T metamorphism of a similar pelitic protolith.  Metabasite 
lenses have not been mixed between the terranes, suggesting that terranes are not mixed.  
Likely correlations of OPS between the Gwna Complex and Penmynydd Terrane (see 
Section 5.2) suggest that a shared pelitic protolith is likely. 

Exhumation of the blueschists typically occurs within 10 – 20 My after peak 
metamorphism (Agard et al. 2009), which would place Penmynydd Terrane exhumation 
at roughly 550 – 530 Ma.  This would be consistent with ongoing convergence and 
formation of the Gwna Complex.  While the Penmynydd Terrane was likely exhumed into 
the Gwna Complex as a metamorphic pair, the later transcurrent regime has led to 
interactions with slivers of continental arc – akin to the Coedana Terrane – along its 
western margin.  This transcurrent disorder is further demonstrated by the occurrence of 
blueschist material in direct contact with the Arfon Terrane to the SE within the LSZ 
(Gibbons 1981; Gibbons 1983b).  Transcurrent faulting along the western margin with 
Gwna Complex Area IV is less clear and both units may have been faulted as a single 
tectonic slice. 
 

6.1.3  Cemaes Group 
 The Porth Swtan Formation represents a separate mélange from the Gwna 
Complex, indicating a second accretionary – or mélange forming – event.  The Cemaes 
Group has not been subjected to NE-SW deformation and shearing that characterises 
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most terranes of the MCT, and therefore likely post-dates the transcurrent tectonic 
regime that was in effect throughout the Cambrian (Gibbons 1983a; Gibbons and Horák 
1990; Strachan 2012).  Schofield et al. (2020) assumes an Arenig age for the Cemaes Group 
based on an unconformable relationship with the Porth y Felin Terrane.  Evidence to 
suggest that this contact – seen at Porth Defaid – is faulted relieves the constraints on 
relative maximum age, however the lack of deformation would still place its formation 
around the lower Ordovician. 
 Renewed arc-related volcanism in the Welsh Basin initiated around 488 Ma, in the 
Tremadocian epoch (Kokelaar 1988; Howells et al. 1991; Brenchley et al. 2006).  This 
volcanism may therefore be seen as a potential source of the Porth Trefadog Formation 
volcaniclastics.  Magmatic activity was bimodal throughout the Tremadoc-Caradoc series, 
producing rhyolites and basalts, with subordinate intermediate components (Howells et 
al. 1991; Thorpe et al. 1993b). 
 Figure 6.2 plots the Porth Trefadog Formation volcaniclastics against rhyolites, 
basalts, and intermediate rocks from the Tremadoc-Caradoc series in Snowdonia, the 
closest of two main Ordovician volcanic centres in the Avalonian domain.  Also plotted for 
comparison is AN19015, a Penmynydd Terrane blueschist with an arc-related mafic 
protolith.  Rhyolites have been divided into two groups based on their SiO2 contents 
(Rhyolite I – 70 – 80 wt %; Rhyolite II – 60 – 70 wt %).  Volcaniclastics from the Porth 
Trefadog Formation show similar HFSE compositional trends to the Rhyolite II group but 
with systematically lower concentrations.  Rhyolite II analyses exhibit similarly 
pronounced negative Ti anomalies (Ti/Ti* = 0.24 – 0.31), while Rhyolite I analyses have a 
larger anomaly (Ti/Ti* = 0.04 – 0.11).  This is evident in Figure 6.3a, which also displays 
similar Mg# ranges between Rhyolite II (32.3 – 56.3), icelandites (32.3 – 47.8), and the 
Porth Trefadog Formation (32.4 – 48.8).  Figure 6.3b shows that despite high SiO2 
contents, Rhyolite II was produced from intermediate melts of similar compositions to the 
icelandites, within a sub-alkaline system.  Porth Trefadog Formation volcaniclastics fit 
closely within the range of Rhyolite II and the icelandites. 
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Figure 6.2: Multivariate diagrams of immobile elements plotting Porth Trefadog Formation volcaniclastics and an arc 
signature Penymyndd Terrane blueschist against magmatic rocks from Snowdonia, normalised to primitive mantle 
composition (Sun and McDonough 1989).  Snowdonia data from Howells et al. (1991); Thorpe et al. (1993b). 
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 Despite slightly low HREE abundances, Porth Trefadog Formation volcaniclastics 
show close affinity to Rhyolite II compositions.  Rhyolite II is populated by analyses of 
both intrusive and extrusive rocks belonging to the early-stage Llewellyn Volcanic Group.  
The Llewellyn Volcanic Group is Sandbian in age (Howells et al. 1991), which would be 
too young to produce the Porth Swtan Formation, given that Arenig rocks overlie the 
Cemaes Group.  However, sustained arc magmatism in North Wales suggests that earlier 
eruptions of felsic-intermediate material from the same Tremadoc-Caradoc system are 
the likely source of the volcaniclastics. 
 

 
Figure 6.3: Geochemical plots of Porth Trefadog Formation volcaniclastics and an arc signature Penymyndd Terrane 
blueschist against magmatic rocks from Snowdonia showing (a) Ti/Ti* plotted against molar Mg#; and (b) volcanic 
classification scheme based on HFSE ratios (Pearce 1996).  Snowdonia data from Howells et al. (1991); Thorpe et al. (1993b). 

 
 The gradational transition from largely fine grained volcaniclastic turbidites in the 
Porth Trefadog Formation to the mélange of the Porth Swtan Formation suggests a large 
increase in sedimentation rates.  This is likely related to progressive uplift caused by 
renewed magmatic activity and/or back-arc rifting.  Relatively undeformed sequences sat 
conformably below a mélange indicate a lack of any significant tectonic disruption during 
formation. 
 Various dating methods have placed the initial deposition of carbonates from Porth 
Swtan Formation clasts within the Tonian (Horák and Evans 2011; Dartnall 2018).   
Given the likely lower Ordovician age of the Porth Swtan Formation, this suggests that 
the carbonates were recycled from sedimentary successions around the continental 
margin, rather than being accreted seamount atolls.  Multiple complex arc-arc collisions 
along the Gondwanan margin throughout the Tonian-Cryogenian (van Staal et al. 2020) 
imply that the harbouring of seamounts in a geodynamically mobile, intra-oceanic setting 
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for such a long period is highly unlikely.  This favours a sedimentary mélange formation 
for the Porth Swtan Formation.  The inclusion of Tonian carbonates as clasts (and 
megaclasts) suggests a distinct change in sediment supply from other Gwna Complex 
terranes.  While there are several possibilities, a plausible explanation is that 
transcurrent faulting along the arc front has introduced passive sedimentary sequences 
to the active continental margin – or through cratonic basin formation in the arc front 
onset by transcurrent faulting.  Alternatively, they could be sourced from unroofing of an 
established sedimentary sequence. 
 

6.1.4 Mafic intrusives of Anglesey 
 Group 3 doleritic intrusives are much younger than the MCT and do not have a 
bearing on its evolution.  Mafic intrusives from Groups 1 and 2, however, may be linked 
to various magmatic processes throughout the subduction-rifting-collision geodynamic 
system in which the MCT has formed. 
 
Group 1 

 Doleritic intrusives belonging to Group 1 have been split into four subgroups based 
on their geochemical compositions.  These four subgroups exhibit geochemical signatures 
which indicate different tectonic environments of formation.  Group 1a shows likely 
continental arc affinity, Groups 1b and 1c exhibit E-MORB characteristics with distinct 
REE patterns, and Group 1d shows an oceanic arc signature with relatively low Th and 
Nb, possibly indicating MORB with a crustal component. 
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Figure 6.4: Elemental classification diagrams of Group 1 dolerite intrusives plotted against mafic-intermediate magmatic 
Ordovician rocks from Snowdonia showing (a) tectonic classification of MORB-OIB and VAB arrays (Pearce 2014); (b) tectonic 
classification using REE patterns (Hollocher et al. 2012); (c) volcanic rock type classification (Pearce 1996); (d) bivariate plot 
of Ti against V (Shervais 1982); ternary basalt tectonic classification diagram (Pearce and Cann 1973); and (f) ternary basalt 
tectonic classification diagram (Rollinson 1993).  Snowdonia data from Howells et al. (1991); Thorpe et al. (1993b). 

 
 Ordovician dolerites in Snowdonia, along with basalts and icelandites, exhibit a 
compositional range from Group 1a (CAB) to Group 1b (E-MORB; see Figures 6.4a, b, e 
and f).  Most sample follow a continuous Ti/V trend that straddles MORB and OIB fields 
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(see Figure 6.4d).  Ratios of Ti/V range from 17.6 – 63.2, with most data clustered within 
a range of 0.4 – 0.6.  Although V contents may suffer from some mobility, the trend is well 
defined and low ratios are not indicative of an arc source.  The rocks plot within – or along 
the boundary of – the basalt field, with the exception of Group 1c and a cluster of 
icelandites in the andesite field.  This cluster can also be observed in Figure 6.4e, where 
they plot in the CAB field and exhibit relatively high Zr contents.  Despite this clustering, 
Group 1c intrusives contain notably higher Zr (596 – 746 ppm) than the icelandites (380 
– 411 ppm).  The icelandites are mostly intrusive, although two samples belong to the Foel 
Grach Basalt Formation, part of the early stage Llewellyn Volcanic Group (Howells et al. 
1991).  Other icelandites, basalts and dolerites that hold affinity with Groups 1a and 1b 
are either intrusives, or related to the later, main magmatic stage – the Snowdon Volcanic 
Centre (SVC). 
 The multivariate plots in Figure 6.5 illustrate the close compositional similarities 
between SVC dolerites, basalts and icelandites with Groups 1a and 1b intrusives.  REE 
patterns show consistent mean gradients (La/LuPM = 3.2 for icelandites; 2.9 for basalts; 
and 3.7 for dolerites).  It seems likely that Groups 1a and 1b represent compositional 
endmembers of a shared source.  Group 1c samples are enriched in HREE’s relative to 
linked early magmatic icelandites (La/LuPM = 3.5 for Group 1c; 5.5 for icelandites), along 
with other HFSE’s including Zr, Hf and Nb.  The icelandites share a negative Ti anomaly 
but show enrichment in Th relative to Nb, also shown in Figure 6.5b. 
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Figure 6.5: Multivariate diagrams of immobile elements plotting Group 1 intrusives from Anglesey against mafic-
intermediate magmatic Ordovician rocks from Snowdonia, normalised to primitive mantle composition (Sun and McDonough 
1989).  Snowdonia data from Howells et al. (1991); Thorpe et al. (1993b). 
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 Groups 1a and 1b plot on a continuous trend between E-MORB and CAB 
compositions, showing progressive enrichment of Th and depletion of Nb and Ta between 
the two endmembers respectively.  The groups maintain relatively stable REE and Zr 
contents, suggesting that compositional variability is likely due to metasomatism 
proximal to subduction at the continental margin.  Mafic rocks in the SVC are thought to 
originate from back-arc magmatism through extension around the Welsh Basin (Kokelaar 
1988; Howells et al. 1991).  This back-arc system is reflected geochemically and is the 
likely origin of intrusives from Groups 1a and 1b.  Group 1c intrusives do not appear to 
be directly related to any included rocks from the Tremadoc-Caradoc series, and 
enrichment of Nb and Ta relative to Th suggests that it does not contain a metasomatized 
subduction component.  While all mafic rocks in the Tremadoc-Caradoc series are 
enriched to E-MORB-like compositions, Group 1d intrusives contain an anomalous N-
MORB signature and show no relation to this back-arc magmatism.  It is possible, given 
the sampling locality, that they are related to gabbroic lenses scattered throughout the 
New Harbour Group on Holy Island. 
 
Group 2 

 The single Group 2 intrusion (AN20038) represents a lamprophyre.  Similar 
intrusions have been reported from the Midland Platform (Avalonia – Wrekin and 
Charnwood terranes), the Lake District (Ganderia) and throughout Laurentian and peri-
Laurentian terranes in Scotland (Macdonald et al. 1985; Rock et al. 1988; Thorpe et al. 
1993a; Shand et al. 1994).  The intrusions are all thought to have been emplaced ca. 430 
– 390 Ma (Rock et al. 1988).  Lamprophyres have not previously been reported from the 
Welsh Caledonides (Thorpe et al. 1993a), so this occurrence could provide links to 
Avalonian or Ganderian terranes. 
 The ternary classification diagram in Figure 6.6a demonstrates that intrusives 
from all terranes are lamprophyres that comprise a single compositional cluster, although 
lamprophyres from Anglesey and the Charnwood Terrane are relatively depleted in K 
(K2O = 0.57 – 0.82 wt. %) compared to other terranes (K2O = 1.87 – 6.29 wt. %).  The 
lamprophyres have high Al contents (Al2O3 = 10.01 – 17.24 wt. %) and plot between 
alkaline and calc-alkaline fields (see Figures 6.6b and c).  Relatively low K and Si in 
Anglesey and Charnwood Terrane intrusives (SiO2 = 45.81 – 48.75 wt. %) see them plot 
within the calc-alkaline and alkaline lamprophyre fields, whilst the majority of analyses 
plot between high-K calc-alkaline to shoshonite fields as calc-alkaline lamprophyres (see 
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Figure 6.6c).  It is worth noting that K2O contents may be influenced by alteration, 
particularly of biotite and feldspar components.  Ranges in Mg# between terranes overlap 
closely with an overall range of 53.9 – 76.9, although most analyses plot between 55 – 70 
(see Figure 6.6d). 
 

 
Figure 6.6: Major element diagrams for Group 2 intrusives plotted against Silurian-Devonian lamprophyres from associated 
peri-Gondwanan and Laurentian terranes in the British Isles (references in text) including (a) ternary kimberlite-lamproite-
lamprophyre classification diagram (Bergman 1987); (b) ternary diagram distinguishing alkaline and ultramafic lamprophyres 
(Rock 1987); (c) alkaline affinity diagram with magma types and lamprophyre classification (Rollinson 1993; Raeisi et al. 
2019); and (d) plot of potassic ratio against molar Mg#. 

 
 Lamprophyres plot between basalt and trachyte field based on HFSE ratios, with 
narrow Nb/Y ratio ranges (0.32 – 1.00).  Avalonian intrusions have relatively low Zr/Ti 
ratios (0.008 – 0.015), with AN20038 slightly more evolved (Zr/Ti = 0.019), sitting between 
Avalonian and more evolved Laurentian (Zr/Ti = 0.021 – 0.116) and Ganderian (Zr/Ti = 
0.027 – 0.043) lamprophyres (see Figure 6.7a).  In Figure 6.7b, analyses plot largely below 
the Iceland array (Fitton et al. 1997), with less evolved Avalonian lamprophyres plotting 
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along the array margin.  Figures 6.7c and d plot incompatible Sr and Ba against 
compatible Cr and V in order to distinguish partial melting or fractional crystallisation 
as primary controls on compositions (Raeisi et al. 2019).  While alteration may affect some 
of these results, degree of partial melting appears to predominantly influence 
compositions, with Avalonian lamprophyres originating from the greatest melt fraction, 
while lamprophyres from the Grampians are least evolved in Laurentia, and those from 
Northern Scotland the most evolved.  In the ternary discrimination plot of Figure 6.7e, 
more evolved Laurentian analyses show high Zr contents, migrating from the within-plate 
alkali basalt field.  In Figure 6.7f, analyses plot within the continental arc field, with the 
exceptions of the Wrekin Terrane intrusion in the MORB field and Charnwood Terrane 
samples in the island arc field due to their relatively high Ti contents. 
 Enrichment to alkaline OIB-like compositions is typically achieved by interaction 
between lithospheric mantle and upwelling volatile-rich melts from the asthenosphere 
(Gibson et al. 1995).  Further enrichment towards continental arc compositions was likely 
driven by interactions with subducted material, given the high Ce/Nb (1.8 – 14.1) and 
Zr/Nb (9.3 – 53.6) ratios and predominantly shoshonite classification of the lamprophyres.  
Isotopic analyses of Laurentian lamprophyres suggests that metasomatism of mantle 
material led to enrichment and compositional variability from low degrees of partial 
melting (Shand et al. 1994).  Metasomatism was likely caused by subduction-related melts 
and/or fluids (Macdonald et al. 1985; Rock et al. 1988; Shand et al. 1994).  The 
lamprophyres were likely emplaced during thermal re-equilibration coinciding with the 
cessation of subduction and subsequent collision of Laurentia and Ganderia (Rock et al. 
1988).  Compositional distinctions between these lamprophyres and Avalonian 
lamprophyres may suggest a staggered collision of peri-Gondwanan terranes (Waldron et 
al. 2019b).  Immobile element ratios demonstrate a close compositional relationship 
between AN20038 and Ganderian lamprophyres, as opposed to those from Avalonia. 
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Figure 6.7: Trace element diagrams plotting Group 2 intrusives plotted against Silurian-Devonian lamprophyres from 
associated peri-Gondwanan and Laurentian terranes in the British Isles (references in text) including (a) volcanic rock type 
classification (Pearce 1996); magmatic evolution plot with reference to Iceland MORB-OIB array (Fitton et al. 1997); (c-d) 
bivariate plots of compatible against incompatible elements to distinguish compositional controls from partial melting (PM) 
and fractional crystallisation (FC); (e-f) ternary tectonic classification diagrams (Pearce and Cann 1973; Rollinson 1993). 
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6.2 MODEL OF FORMATION FOR THE MCT 
 The Monian subduction complex records a tectonic history of subduction at a 
continental margin, followed by a transition to a transcurrent regime, and finally, back-
arc extension through renewed subduction.  Zircon provenance studies across the MCT 
infer a consistent Gondwanan source for the Coedana, Aberffraw, Amlwch and Porth y 
Felin Terranes (Waldron et al. 2011; Pothier et al. 2015; Dartnall 2018; Waldron et al. 
2019b).  This implies that the terranes of the MCT all formed in the vicinity of Gondwana.  
More specifically, sediment sources were predominantly derived from the Amazonian 
craton, with the Gwna Complex likely formed between East Avalonia and Ganderia 
(Strachan 2012; Asanuma et al. 2017; Dartnall 2018; Schofield et al. 2020).  Sediment 
provenance of the Cemaes Group has not been constrained but likely shares an affinity 
with Gondwana.  Subsequent rifting separated peri-Gondwanan landmasses along the 
Avalonian arc front from the continent and led to their migration and eventual docking 
with the northern continent of Laurentia, driven by the back-arc opening of the Rheic 
Ocean (Murphy et al. 2004; Linnemann et al. 2008; Pollock et al. 2009; Nance et al. 2010; 
van Staal et al. 2012; Wen et al. 2020).  The formation of units in the MCT predates this 
Ordovician-Devonian rifting process.  However, the MCT still preserves evidence into the 
nature of this rifting.   
 By correlating data and interpretations collected in this study with evidence from 
across this tectonic province, Figure 6.8 illustrates a five-stage model for the development 
of the peri-Gondwanan rifting event, spanning from Late Neoproterozoic arc formation in 
Gondwana to Silurian collision with Laurentia.  The model shows the MCT in relation to 
this system and highlights environments of formation for various units that have been 
covered in this study, including units of the MCT and later arc-related intrusives.  The 
stages of tectonic evolution in the MCT – and the peri-Gondwanan terranes in general – 
are discussed in further detail below. 
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Figure 6.8: Schematic palinspastic model of the development of the peri-Gondwana rifting system showing five key phases 
of development between Late Neoproterozoic and Silurian.  Units from the MCT, along with later arc-related intrusives, are 
marked by letters denoting the phase and environment of their formation.  The model adopts a ‘Baja-style’ rifting 
mechanism, as discussed in Section 1.4.3 (Linnemann et al. 2008; Ackerman et al. 2019; Sánchez-García et al. 2019). 
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Phase I – Initial subduction 

 The initiation of subduction is recognised by the onset of continental arc 
magmatism in East Avalonia ca. 677 Ma (Tucker and Pharaoh 1991; Carney et al. 2000).  
Several breaks in magmatic activity through the late Neoproterozoic may represent 
episodes of soft arc-arc collision (van Staal et al. 2020).  Late-stage Avalonian magmatism 
(ca. 570 – 550 Ma) coincides with the subduction of the Penmynydd Terrane (ca. 566 – 530 
Ma) and formation of the Gwna Complex (from ca. 549 Ma), representing the earliest 
preserved indicators of subduction in the MCT (Dallmeyer and Gibbons 1987; Tucker and 
Pharaoh 1991; Compston et al. 2002; Asanuma et al. 2017; Dartnall 2018). 
 The Gwna Complex represents an accretionary system comprising OPS with 
varying components of oceanic and continent-derived material (see Figure 6.9).  Recent 
studies have interpreted the Gwna Complex as an entirely sedimentary succession, with 
basaltic lenses entrained from the opening of an arc-proximal basin (Dartnall 2018; 
Schofield et al. 2020).  However, repetitive imbrication of OPS units in Area I, along with 
rare but significant kinematic indicators indicate progressive tectonic underplating that 
is typical of accretionary complexes.  Additionally, geochemical compositions of mafic 
rocks show no enrichment from subduction-related melts that would be expected in arc-
related basins.  Reconstructed OPS also records a complete ridge-trench transition, 
further indicating that the Gwna Complex comprises accreted sea floor material.  
Sequences do not contain assemblages of interbedded turbidites and volcanic rocks or 
bimodal magmatic products, as are common in rifting basins, or intrusive magmatic rocks 
apart from few localised examples, which have been discussed (see Section 5.1.4). 
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Figure 6.9: Schematic cross section of Phase I showing oblique subduction of the Iapetus ocean below the uplifting Avalonian 
arc on the continental margin of Gondwana, with accretion of Gwna Complex material and exhumation of High P-T 
Penmynydd Terrane material above the plate interface. 

 
 The Penmynydd Terrane is a key indicator of a subduction regime in the MCT and 
records peak deformation between greenschist and blueschist facies, comprising 
metabasites, dominant mica schists and subordinate chloritic schists and carbonates.  
Metabasites display rare pillow remnants and have very similar compositions to the Gwna 
Complex basalts, plotting within the MORB-OIB array.  Metabasites and Gwna Complex 
basalts originate from the same oceanic source, exhibiting different subduction records 
from the same system (see Figure 6.9).  Geochemical similarities also support the 
interpretation of the Gwna Complex being accretionary, if basalts from a shared source 
have undergone subduction and exhumation.  Metasedimentary rocks surrounding the 
metabasic lenses are components of a similar OPS, with the dominant mica schists 
suggesting high input of continental material.  Given the age of blueschist metamorphism 
on Anglesey, this would coincide with high rates of sediment input in early stages of Gwna 
Complex formation in Area II. 

Reductions in continental sediment input between the formation of Area II and 
Area I coincide with the shutdown of East Avalonian and Ganderian arc magmatism (ca. 
550 – 530 Ma) (Compston et al. 2002; Lin et al. 2007).  Construction of the Welsh Basin 
around this time implies a tectonic shift that culminated in the cessation of subduction.  
In the aftermath, passive sedimentation led to the formation of the Porth y Felin and 
Amlwch Terranes (Phillips 1991b; Schofield et al. 2020). 
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Phase II – Transcurrent regime 

 The transition from a convergent to transcurrent regime during the Cambrian was 
gradual, and contemporaneous strike-slip terrane movement and late-stage Avalonian 
magmatism has been recognised (Gibbons and Horák 1990; O’Brien et al. 1994).  In the 
MCT, the transcurrent regime is represented by NE-SW trending shear zones such as the 
MSFZ and BSZ, which were active mainly in the mid- to late-Cambrian.  This led to the 
striking juxtaposition of Neoproterozoic and Cambrian terranes that characterises the 
MCT (see Figure 6.10).  Inclusion of the Gwna Complex entirely within these strike-slip 
terranes indicates cessation of subduction in the early Cambrian. 
 Clasts of apparent felsic arc material and basement gneisses (Greenly 1919; 
Beckinsale and Thorpe 1979) entrained within the western margin of Penmynydd Terrane 
indicate interactions with fragments of continental arc along the BSZ during transcurrent 
shuffling of arc and arc-proximal slivers.  This also led to the emplacement of the Coedana 
Terrane from the Avalonian arc into the centre of the MCT, surrounded by subduction-
related rocks (Horák 1993; Gibbons and Horák 1996).  Exhumation of the Penmynydd 
Terrane likely led to emplacement within the Gwna Complex as a paired metamorphic 
belt in an active subduction complex (Kawai et al. 2006; Kawai et al. 2007; Asanuma et 
al. 2015).  Lack of clear high-angle faulting along the eastern margin with Gwna Complex 
Area IV may preserve this initial relationship, with the terrane being bound by high-angle 
shear zones elsewhere. 
 The Porth y Felin Terrane – and most likely the Amlwch Terrane – formed in 
response to unroofing and dissection of the East Avalonian arc during the transcurrent 
regime in a continental margin setting (Phillips 1991b).  Subduction-centred tectonic 
models for the formation of the MCT (Kawai et al. 2006; Kawai et al. 2007; Asanuma et 
al. 2017) are limited by their omission of Cambrian transcurrent movement and 
arrangement of terranes.  The model for the transcurrent organisation of older MCT units 
(Gibbons and Horák 1996) applies oblique subduction to account for simultaneous 
subduction and strike-slip activity.  This would allow for the formation of the Gwna 
Complex and Penmynydd Terrane in subduction-dominated domains, while 
contemporaneous strike-slip sedimentation of the Porth y Felin Terrane is initiated in 
passive domains, with progressive strike-slip juxtaposition of the terranes along the 
continental margin. 
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Figure 6.10: Schematic cross section of Phase II showing strike-slip juxtaposition of terranes along the Avalonian arc front 
including accreted and exhumed terranes along with arc fragments, while the Porth y Felin Terrane forms in a passive tectonic 
setting, leading to the assembly of the Monian Composite Terrane. 

 
Phase III – Renewed subduction 

 Deposition of thick volcaniclastic sequences of the Porth Trefadog Formation 
seems to indicate the renewal of volcanic activity along the arc, and therefore the 
restarting of subduction (see Figure 6.11).  The Cemaes Group post-dates Cambrian 
transcurrent deformation and is unconformably overlain by subaerial Floian sequences, 
suggesting an early Ordovician age.  This would coincide with arc-related magmatic 
renewal in Snowdonia during the Tremadocian (Kokelaar 1988; Brenchley et al. 2006; 
Strachan 2012).  The Porth Trefadog volcaniclastics are very compositionally similar to 
felsic-intermediate rhyolites proven to be produced in Snowdonia within the later 
Llewellyn Volcanic Centre (Howells et al. 1991).  Volcaniclastic deposition grades into the 
olistostromal deposits of the Porth Swtan Formation during a period of uplift and tectonic 
instability.  While the Cemaes Group formed within the vicinity of the arc, it is unclear 
whether it represents soft accretion at a continental margin or forearc basin deposition.  
It comprises entirely continentally derived clasts with no evidence of OPS accretion.  
Tonian carbonate clasts (Horák and Evans 2011) represent a change in sediment 
provenance, likely brought on by the relocation of cratonic sedimentary sequences from 
the arc interior to the continental margin during Phase II.  The overlying angular 
unconformity favours a proximal basin setting, as opposed to a continental margin that 
would have remained active. 
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Figure 6.11: Schematic cross section of Phase III showing short-lived renewed subduction beneath the Avalonian margin, 
causing volcanism and uplift leading to the formation of the Cemaes Group. 

 
 Alternatively, the provenance of Porth y Felin Terrane material suggests a 
dominant sediment source to the north (Phillips 1991b).  Formation of the Porth y Felin 
Terrane took place partly contemporaneously and partly after the formation of the Gwna 
Complex (Collins and Buchan 2004; Asanuma et al. 2017; Dartnall 2018; Schofield et al. 
2020).  Transcurrent movement of terranes was in part synmagmatic, facilitated by 
oblique subduction (Gibbons and Horák 1990).  The presence of a northern source of still 
Gondwanan origin suggests that the MCT had been emplaced behind another frontal arc 
terrane during the transcurrent regime, likely Ganderia.  This means that formation of 
the Cemaes Group may not represent renewed subduction in Avalonia, with the MCT 
spliced between coupled arc slivers (Strachan 2012).  Short-lived Tremadocian arc 
magmatism, however, suggests that although these arc slivers were proximal, they were 
not connected by the lower Ordovician (Kokelaar 1988; Strachan 2012).  The Cemaes 
Group is therefore likely indicative of short-term subduction renewal along the Avalonian 
margin as a result of arc magmatism and subsequent uplift. 
 
Phase IV – Rifting of the peri-Gondwanan terranes 

The transition from arc magmatism to back-arc basin magmatism in Snowdonia 
during the mid-Ordovician signifies the rifting of peri-Gondwanan landmasses from the 
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margin of Avalonia (Kokelaar 1988; Howells et al. 1991; Thorpe et al. 1993b; Sánchez-
Garcı́a et al. 2003; Brenchley et al. 2006; Pollock et al. 2009; Strachan 2012; Sánchez-
García et al. 2019).  Dolerite dykes across Anglesey (Groups 1a and 1b) exhibit back-arc 
basin signatures that suggest an emplacement linked to this magmatic activity, more 
specifically related to the Snowdon Volcanic Centre (Howells et al. 1991).  These dykes 
comfortably post-date rocks of the MCT.  The Floian unconformity marks both the end of 
the MCT and the end of arc magmatism in Snowdonia, as Monian and Avalonian terranes 
are overstepped by correlating extension-related sedimentary sequences (Bates 1972; 
Beckly 1987; Pothier et al. 2015). 

The apparent lack of accreted rocks within or around the vicinity of the MCT from 
this secondary subduction regime may indicate efficient net-passive rifting, or an erosive 
margin.  Another possibility is that the progression of arc magmatism to back-arc basin 
magmatism in Snowdonia may signify the soft coupling of peri-Gondwanan landmasses, 
seeing East Avalonia – fronted by the MCT – dock with Ganderia to the north (see Figure 
6.12).  The Cemaes Group may therefore represent mélange developed at the continental 
margin that became accreted through this coupling.  In the Sandbian stage, arc 
magmatism initiates across Ganderian Leinster-Lakesman Terrane, in Leinster, the Isle 
of Mann, the Lake District and eastern England (Branney and Soper 1988; Pharaoh et al. 
1993; Barnes et al. 2006; Fritschle et al. 2018), suggesting the initiation of a main arc 
front along the northern margin of Ganderia (Brenchley et al. 2006; Strachan 2012).   

Two models of peri-Gondwanan rifting were outlined in Section 1.4.3, including a 
‘Baja-style’ rift system and a ‘Caribbean-style’ system.  One major difference between the 
models is the rotation of landmasses.  The Caribbean-style rifting requires rotation of 
landmasses, whereas the Baja-style model allows for simple translation.  Area I of the 
Gwna Complex preserves consistent subduction polarity towards the SE, evinced by 
bedding-foliation asymmetry, progressive downstepping of OPS units and shear 
indicators, along with a consistent SE-dipping stratigraphy.  Continuous unit orientations 
across multiple study localities can be used to infer a consistent SE subduction polarity 
for the Gwna Complex, despite local interferences in Areas II and IV, most likely through 
later deformation. 
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Figure 6.12: Schematic cross section of Phase IV showing rifted peri-Gondwanan landmasses (Avalonia and Ganderia) that 
have undergone arc coupling, resulting in cessation of arc magmatism in Snowdonia and accretion in the MCT. 

 
Geographically, the MCT sits to the NW of Snowdonia and the Avalonian 

Composite Terrane, with perpendicularly striking subduction-related units.  Additionally, 
to the SE of Avalonia sit Cadomian terranes, which remained along the Gondwanan 
margin after the departure of the Avalonian landmasses.  Assuming that the Gwna 
Complex represents subduction along the margin of Gondwana – which provenance 
studies would suggest (Dartnall 2018; Waldron et al. 2019b) – and that it is backed by the 
East Avalonian arc (Gibbons and Horák 1996; Kawai et al. 2007), its subduction polarity 
has not changed relative to those landmasses.  This would favour rifting in line with the 
Baja-style model, contrary to recent interpretations (Waldron et al. 2014b; Schofield et al. 
2020). 

To accommodate the Caribbean-style model, the MCT must either represent an 
East Avalonian back-arc environment, or the continental margin of Ganderia.  The back-
arc of East Avalonia is well defined by the Welsh Basin, which formed contemporaneously 
with the MCT from the Cambrian (Brenchley et al. 2006; Waldron et al. 2011; Pothier et 
al. 2015).  It has been previously established that the Gwna Complex does not represent 
a back-arc basin.  Additionally, the Gwna Complex does not show the correct subduction 
polarity to represent the rotated continental margin of Ganderia.  A third possibility is 
that the Monian subduction complex formed at the front of an arc fragment involved in 
arc-arc collision with the Gondwanan margin, trapping the MCT between Ganderia and 
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Avalonia.  The arc amalgamation could then have rotated through Caribbean-style rifting.  
However, combining the rotational arc-arc collision model of van Staal et al. (2020) with 
subsequent Caribbean-style rifting would require a total shift in rotational direction, 
effectively repeating rotational rifting in reverse.  Additionally, relevant peri-Gondwanan 
arc-arc collisions would have occurred between 600 – 550 Ma, which predates ongoing 
Gwna Complex sedimentation. 

A potential issue to resolve for Baja-style rifting is the placement of a mid-ocean 
ridge.  The model uses the oblique subduction of a spreading centre as a mechanism of 
initiating rifting along the continental margin, following a transcurrent regime driven by 
strike-slip faulting between downgoing ridge segments (Sánchez-García et al. 2019).  
However, mid-ocean ridge subduction has also been presented as a possible explanation 
for rapid volcanic shutdown across Ganderia and East Avalonia in the Katian stage 
(Strachan 2012).  Despite this, the Baja-style rift system is most appropriate to apply to 
the MCT and surrounding terranes, based on observations presented in this study. 
 
Phase V – Collision with Laurentia 

 A lamprophyre intrusion marks the closure of the Iapetus Ocean as the peri-
Gondwanan landmasses collide with Laurentia (Murphy et al. 2004; Nance et al. 2010; 
van Staal et al. 2012; Waldron et al. 2014a; Waldron et al. 2019a), as illustrated in Figure 
6.13.  Geochemical similarities with other lamprophyres of known age place the intrusion 
at ca. 430 – 390 Ma (Rock et al. 1988).  The lamprophyres occur across Avalonian and 
Ganderian terranes, along with peri-Laurentian and Laurentian, representing the 
amalgamation of multiple landmasses along the Laurentian margin (Macdonald et al. 
1985; Rock et al. 1988; Thorpe et al. 1993a; Shand et al. 1994).  The Anglesey lamprophyre 
shows closer geochemical similarities to the Ganderian lamprophyres than those from 
other domains, perhaps indicating a close relationship upon reaching Laurentia, adding 
further evidence to the theory of a coupled arc during rifting (see Figure 6.12).  Separation 
of the MCT and Arfon Terrane from East Avalonian terranes on the Midland Platform 
(southern Britain) likely led to staggered collisions with Laurentia (Waldron et al. 2019a).  
Lamprophyre compositional similarities between Anglesey and those in the Lake District, 
rather than in the southern Avalonian terranes, is likely a reflection of this staggered 
collision and resulting lamprophyric magmatism. 
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Figure 6.13: Schematic cross section of Phase V showing the staggered collision of peri-Gondwanan terranes along the margin 
of Laurentia, leading to closure of the Iapetus ocean and production of lamprophyric melts (Group 2).
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7.1  OVERVIEW OF GEOHERITAGE ON ANGLESEY 
GeoMôn is a UNESCO Global Geopark that encapsulates the Isle of Anglesey, 

having held the status since 2010.  The aim of GeoMôn is to promote tourism and 
education for the benefit of Anglesey’s economy and heritage (Campbell et al. 2017).  It 
promotes the incredibly diverse, condensed geology and geomorphology of the island and 
has erected information boards in thirteen sites, with some sites including geotrails.  As 
with many geoparks in the UK, GeoMôn struggles somewhat with general awareness of 
geoheritage in relation to comparable ecological heritage sites and organisations 
(Wimbledon and Smith-Meyer 2012).  Crucial identified methods of increasing the 
visibility and awareness of the geopark include boosting its presence at key geosites and 
improving online resources.   

The Isle of Anglesey features some spectacular and popular geosites such as Parys 
Mountain and South Stack.  Among these, one of the most important geosites is 
Newborough Nature Reserve.  The site is a major tourist attraction for the island, with 
an estimated 450, 000 visitors in 2017 (data provided by Natural Resources Wales).  The 
site is seen as a prime locality to raise the profile and awareness of GeoMôn, while better 
showcasing the incredible geology of the geosite to a larger audience.  A major scientific 
focus of this project has been the Gwna Complex, which includes Newborough Nature 
Reserve.  The collaboration with GeoMôn for this project at this site will use scientific 
findings from mapping and sampling across the site to influence decisions on increasing 
the geoheritage value of the site. 
 

7.1.1 Newborough as a geoheritage site 
 Llanddwyn Island has long been recognised as an important geosite on Anglesey.  
It has long held GCR status and has been a key locality in numerous scientific studies 
(Carney et al. 2000; Kawai et al. 2008; Maruyama et al. 2010a).  Two iterations of field 
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guides of Anglesey have also included recommended trails around the island (Treagus 
2008; Campbell et al. 2017).  Llanddwyn Island is also a popular fieldtrip destination for 
schools, universities, and general interest groups.  Despite its status, the adjacent Gwna 
Complex geology that continues inland into Newborough Forest is relatively obscure. 
 Extensive geological mapping and sampling of Newborough Nature Reserve (Gwna 
Complex Area I) in Chapter 2 highlighted the continuation of the geology of Llanddwyn 
Island northwards into Newborough Forest.  While Llanddwyn Island was a key locality 
in observing disordered mélange, outcrops in Newborough Forest display key preserved 
stratigraphic relationships, which were crucial to reconstructing the OPS of the Gwna 
Complex in Chapter 6.  Included in these key relationships are the transitional 
relationship between pillow basalts and overlying carbonates, the rip-out clasts of chert 
within sandstones and the continuation of hyaloclastites at the base of volcanic domains.  
In addition, rock types such as silty mudstone, siliciclastic sandstone and massive basalt 
on a mappable scale do not occur on Llanddwyn Island.  These relationships, while 
somewhat implied on Llanddwyn island, provide much greater certainty to an overall 
geological story of the Gwna Complex.  Many of the relationships and rock types are 
observed towards the top of Unit 4, which marks the continuation from Llanddwyn Island 
and the pillow basalts along the causeway.  Uncovering these crucial relationships and 
geological continuation has enabled this section of Newborough Forest – roughly equating 
to the bounds of Unit 4 – to be included into the Newborough Warren GCR site and the 
Newborough & Llanddwyn RIGS. 
 

7.1.2 Geopark presence in Newborough 
One of thirteen GeoMôn ‘geoboards’ is stationed along the northern coast of 

Llanddwyn Island.  The pilot’s cottages – which are typically accessible seasonally – in 
the south of the island also contain several information boards about the site.  Two 
iterations of geotrail recommendations for Llanddwyn Island have been published on with 
involvement from GeoMôn (Treagus 2008; Campbell et al. 2017) and some online 
information is also available, although there is no additional on-site infrastructure to 
accompany the trails.  Resources to encourage engagement from passive visitors – which 
make up the vast majority of traffic – are otherwise limited. 

In Newborough Forest, a short, linear geotrail runs along dirt path with very low 
traffic, skirting along the upper parts of Unit 4c.  Although it is referred to briefly in field 
guides (Campbell et al. 2017), very little additional information is readily available and 
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no signage exists to find the trail from higher traffic areas.  With the geoboard and pilot’s 
cottages both residing on Llanddwyn Island – which is inaccessible at high tide – those 
visitors who do not visit the island have very limited exposure to geological information 
throughout the site. 

GeoMôn runs sporadic geological tours of the site for a wide range of audiences 
including geopark members, school fieldtrips, casual interest groups and research groups.  
These geological tours typically involve visiting localities in Newborough Forest and on 
Llanddwyn Island.  As of writing, however, there is no geotrail in place that connects the 
areas, despite both being essential in providing a full geological story of the site.  A new 
geotrail that links the most important localities of Newborough Forest and Llanddwyn 
Island is therefore proposed, with accompanying on-site and online material. 
 

7.2  GEOTRAIL ASSESSMENT 
 The proposed geotrail will aim to utilise both the scientific significance and 
practical benefits of both areas.  While Llanddwyn Island is overwhelmingly popular, 
particularly with passive visitors, it has the drawback of accessibility issues.  Newborough 
Forest can therefore compensate for this, ensuring that the geotrail can always be 
engaged.   

7.2.1  Geotrail placement justifications 
 Figure 7.1 shows the geological map of Newborough (presented in Chapter 2) with 
existing footpaths overlain.  A series of 31 potential localities have been identified on the 
map.  The localities were chosen based on having reasonable access from an existing 
footpath, and an outcropping area that could be comfortably and clearly observed by 
multiple visitors at a time.  Potential trail routes have been applied to best link the 
potential localities.  An overview of selected localities can be found in Table 7.1. 
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Figure 7.1: Geological map of Newborough Nature Reserve geosite with existing paths overlain and potentially suitable 
geotrail localities identified. 
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Table 7.1: Overview of selected potential localities for Newborough Nature Reserve geotrail proposal.  Localities ‘NF’ 
located in Newborough Forest; localities ‘LI’ located on Llanddwyn Island. 

Locality Main features Description 

NF001 Multiple lithologies Large outcrops of sandstones, basalt-carbonates, silty mudstones and pillow 
basalts in fenced area.  Outcrops separated with no clear contacts.  Large sizes 
and good exposure show variety of characteristics for multiple lithologies.  
Good, clear access from main pathway. 

NF002 Volcs – pillow lavas Towering pillow lava face showing deformed pillows in fenced area with lots 
of vegetation obscuring pathway.  Situated close to main pathway. 

NF003 Carbonates Relatively small basalt-carbonate and carbonate outcrop showing good 
lithological transition but poorly maintained. 

NF004 Carbonates Large cliff exposure of carbonates with impressive jasper deposits throughout 
and occasional pillow lava.  Evidence of Neolithic cave visible in cliff face. 

NF005 Basalt-carbonates 

Dykes 

Excellent pillow lava – carbonate transition visible in backwall, along with 

dolerite dyke.  Outcrop is approx. 50 m from pathway up moderate slope. 

NF006 Basalt-carbonates Backwall and boulders with intricate basalt-carbonate interaction textures, 
along with outcrops along floor of sandstones and silty mudstones including 
key evidence for stratigraphic relationships.  Access up moderate slope from 
pathway. 

NF007 Volcs – lava flow Potential occurrence of columnar jointing in massive basalt.  Feature is 
speculative and not clearly presented.  Easy access but outcrop overgrown. 

NF008 Volcs – lava flow Massive basalt that is locally autobrecciated.  Jasper and Fe-rich deposits 
along joints create colourful outcrop.  Easily accessed from dirt path. 

NF009 Sedimentary rocks Striking outcrop of silty mudstone showing intricate folding and soft-
sediment deformation, situated at corner of dirt pathways.  Photos of outcrop 
that predate the forest provide a point of historical/cultural value. 

NF010 Volcs – pillow lavas Pillow basalts in gently dipping cliff face along main pathway.  Cliff face 
orientated along strike of pillows so clear shapes are difficult to observe. 

NF011 Volcs – pillow lavas 
Dykes 

Well exposed, contained pillow basalt outcrop with shapes visible in three 
dimensions and clear interpillow jasper.  Also hosts dolerite dyke.  Opposite 
small pond of ecological interest. 

NF012 Volcs – pillow lavas  Good exposure of pillow basalts in face of headland accessed 50 m from dirt 
path across moderate vegetation cover.  Has historical aspect of images from 
Greenly’s fieldwork, showing area before forest was planted and covering 
significance of history of geological studies on Anglesey. 

NF013 Volcs - hyaloclastite Hyaloclastites exposed in contained outcrop next to main pathway with good 

access and exposure in three dimensions. 

NF014 Volcs – pillow lavas Mound of pillow lavas along main pathway that are smaller and less extensive 
than those on the causeway, but more easily accessible and sheltered. 

NF015 Volcs – pillow lavas Continuation of pillow lavas onto sand dunes and causeway, accessed along 
routes across soft sand with multiple excellent, large exposures that can be 
viewed in three dimensions.  (Linked with LI001). 

NF016 Volcs – pillow lavas Small outcrop of pillow lavas on beach that are less impressive than the main 

causeway outcrops but have good exposures of interpillow jasper and epidote. 
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Table 7.1 continued. 

Locality Main features Description 

LI001 Volcs – pillow lavas Excellent, extensive pillow lavas exposed along causeway in multiple easily 
accessible outcrops.  (Linked with NF016). 

LI002 Volcs - hyaloclastite Headland around inlet shows sheared hyaloclastites with numerous hand 
specimen-sized fragments on ground that display intricate volcanic textures. 

LI003 Volcs - hyaloclastite Continuation of LI002 along beach, where headland shows clearer sea washed 
examples of hyaloclastite textures along with sheared lower contact.  Only 
accessible at low tide. 

LI004 Volcs – pillow lavas Multiple headlands of pillow lavas along beaches to explore extensive volcanic 
features.  Requires low tide and partly inaccessible seasonally. 

LI005 Shearing & mélange Sheared contact between sandstone and hyaloclastite visible between 
pathway and small dropdown to beach. 

LI006 Shearing & mélange Viewpoint overlooking sheared ridge showing the extent of deformation along 
strike with view, easily visible next to pathway if prompted. 

LI007 Volcs – pillow lavas Alternative pathway (with some steps) across island winds through region of 
pillow lavas, with exposures on island and over headland along coast.  
Excellent viewpoint to observe several fine examples of raised beaches. 

LI008 Sedimentary rocks Excellent red cherts exposure on headland overlooking coast, a short 
deviation from pathway.  Headland can be explored further but on less 
accessible terrain, showing colourful mudstones and doleritic sills. 

LI009 Dykes Outcrop protruding between two bays structured around large planar dolerite 
dyke clearly crosscutting Gwna material.  Bay has excellent views across 
Snowdonia and is good observation point for marine wildlife. 

LI010 Basalt-carbonate Basalt-carbonate transition exposed in cliff face and surrounding boulders 
along back of bay.  Access limited seasonally and difficult to approach cliff. 

LI011 Shearing & mélange 
Sedimentary rocks 

Headland of bay showing multiple lithologies including colourful sheared 
mudstones, carbonates, hyaloclastites and basalts.  Includes mélange-bearing 
mudstones that can be seen clearly on way back.  Involves descent downhill 
from path and small amount of scrambling, only accessible with low tide. 

LI012 Basalt-carbonate Cliff face exposure of sheared basalt-carbonate rocks with scattered outcrops 
on beach show intricate relationships between rocks related to their 
deformation, but primary transition not clear.  Low tide needed. 

LI013 Shearing & mélange 
Volcs – pillow lavas 
Dykes 

Low-lying rocky headland showing mélange-bearing mudstones and vesicular 
pillow lavas, along with carbonates and basalt-carbonates at the base of 
Llanddwyn lighthouse.  Dolerite dyke also crosscuts the locality.  Some 
exposures require low tide and area not easy to manoeuvre around. 

LI014 Shearing & mélange Striking, clearly defined outcrop of deformed pillow lavas at centre of bay, 
accessed across beach.  Pillows show range of features such as large amounts 
of interpillow jasper or carbonates, along with intense carbonate veining. 

LI015 Shearing & mélange 
Dykes 

Spectacular mélange exposure across bay in headland and scattered outcrops 
along beach showing vivid colours of contrasting lithologies and extreme 
deformation features.  Dolerite dyke with multiple generations of magmatism 
crosscuts area.  Best seen at low tide. 
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While any trail route of Llanddwyn Island is largely dictated by its size and 
available pathways, Newborough Forest is much more expansive.  The pathway of the 
current forest geotrail runs along a critical area of geological significance, also with 
relatively good exposure close that sits close to an existing pathway.  This area is 
necessary to include in the new proposed geotrail.  A major drawback of the current forest 
geotrail is its lack of connections to main walkways.  There are several options to link the 
forest geotrail to the causeway for access to Llanddwyn Island.  These options showcase 
different geological aspects and will be considered as potential trail routes.  Two potential 
forest trails have therefore been proposed, and the relative value of each will be 
determined in order to recommend the best option.  Outside of the outcrops covered in 
these two options, other outcrops such as around Units 1, 6 and 7 are not particularly 
viable for a trail route.  Each would considerably increase the length of the trail, are not 
well exposed and do not add any new information that is not covered elsewhere to some 
extent. 

The proposed geotrail will incorporate both Newborough Forest and Llanddwyn 
Island as a single trail but will ideally be split between the two regions (Llanddwyn Island 
– Ynys; Newborough Forest – Coed).  These regions will act as their own shorter, 
contained geotrails for those who cannot – or do not wish to – engage in the full trail.  
Suitable trail route options based around potential localities are outlined in Figure 7.2.  
To design the proposed geotrail, potential localities will be evaluated to determine their 
relative value across a range of factors. 
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Figure 7.2: Potential localities and trail routes for Newborough Nature Reserve geotrail proposal. 
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7.2.2 Assessment criteria for evaluating localities 
 Since the 1980’s, geoconservation, geoheritage and geotourism has developed into 
an increasingly expanding field globally, largely due to the creation of geoparks through 
organisations such as UNESCO, IUGS and ProGEO, amongst others.  On a national scale 
in the UK, this was propagated by the introduction of SINCS and RIGS (Burek 2008), 
along with GCR sites (Wimbledon et al. 1995).  As a result, methods of evaluating the 
potential value of geosites quantitatively have since been developed to assist in 
preserving, promoting, and managing sites of geological/geomorphological significance, 
known as geosites.  Early methods focused on scientific significance to quantify the value 
of a site, generally based around the conservation of geosites (Wimbledon et al. 1999; 
Panizza 2001; Coratza and Giusti 2005).  More recently, as geotourism has subsequently 
increased in popularity, studies have been conducted to determine the values sought from 
geosites (Hose 2008; Mao et al. 2009; Dowling 2011; Dowling 2013).  The need to adapt 
evaluation methods to consider other factors such as aesthetic value and tourist potential 
has been realised and implemented (Pralong 2005; Różycka and Migoń 2014; Mikhailenko 
et al. 2017).  Recent attempts to create a comprehensive assessment scheme for geosites 
aim to balance these values between the interests of the wide variety of potential visitors, 
from academic researchers to passive tourists (Pereira et al. 2007; Reynard et al. 2007; 
Kubalíková 2013; Tomić and Božić 2014; Miljković et al. 2018; Suzuki and Takagi 2018). 

Geosite evaluation schemes are generally intended to be applied to overall sites, 
but have also been used to evaluate subsites within geosites (Reynard et al. 2007; Suzuki 
and Takagi 2018).  Evaluation of potential geotrail localities in Newborough will use an 
adaptation of these published evaluation schemes to determine relative values of selected 
localities.  The aim will be to determine which sites demonstrate enough value to include 
in the trail and to identify issues within the geotrail that will require management.  While 
the numerous iterations of comprehensive geosite evaluation schemes are flexible in their 
application, they are often based around generalised criteria as a result.  When assessing 
localities within a single geosite, the criteria can be modified to accentuate the overall 
values and conditions of the site.  For example, if distance between sites is a consideration, 
values can be assigned based around appropriate distance ranges for that site, rather 
than using generalised ranges that produce a lower resolution in results.  Additionally, 
factors such as economic value in terms of generated income or tourist numbers (Reynard 
et al. 2007; Fassoulas et al. 2012) are not applicable as they can only realistically be 
determined for the geosite as a whole. 
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Evaluation criteria have been developed using both qualitative and quantitative 
methods.  In order to quantitatively determine values related to intangible values such as 
importance and beauty, measurable values must be implemented that pertain to the value 
(Bruschi and Cendrero 2005).  The assessment criteria aim to use measurable values 
wherever applicable in order to manage ambiguity and biases. 

Sites will be evaluated based on six key principles: educational value, scientific 
value, tourism value, aesthetic value, accessibility, and state of conservation.  Educational 
and scientific values may appeal more towards experts and informed visitors, while 
tourist and aesthetic values may be favoured by unaware or casual visitors.  Accessibility 
and conservation values are more related to practicalities and site management purposes.  
Each principle will be divided between three subcategories.  A score from 1 – 4 will be 
attributed to each subcategory, where a higher score reflects greater value.  Each 
principal value is therefore scored out of 12, giving localities an overall score out of a 
maximum 72.  The assessment criteria for each principal value are discussed below.  Table 
7.2 details the evaluation and scoring criteria for each of the six principal values. 
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Table 7.2: Scoring and evaluation criteria for potential geotrail localities. 

ID Value Scoring criteria 
1 2 3 4 

Ved Educational value     
Ved1 Representativeness None Unusual/ less 

relevant feature 
Important/ 
repeated feature 

Key feature to 
overall story 

Ved2 Number of features No educational 
features 

Single feature Two features More than two 
features 

Ved3 Suitable number of visitors 0-5 5-20 20-50 >50 
      
Vsc Scientific value     
Vsc1 Rarity of features Not unique to 

region 
Not unique to 
area 

Not unique but 
prime example 

Only example in 
area 

Vsc2 Clarity of understanding None Speculative Multiple 
interpretations 

Established 
understanding 

Vsc3 Significance to understanding No bearing Mapped and 
sampled 

Featured in 
observations 

Featured in 
discussion 

      
Vto Tourist value     
Vto1 Ecological heritage None Single minor 

feature 
Multiple/major 
features 

Well-known 
feature 

Vto2 Cultural/historic importance None Single minor 
feature 

Multiple/major 
features 

Well-known 
feature 

Vto3 Nearby activities None Near minor 
pathway 

Near major 
pathway 

Near active 
visitor spots 

      
Vae Aesthetic value     

Vae1 Aesthetics of outcrop Scattered or 
unclear outcrops 

Outcrop area 
poorly defined 

Visually clear 
outcrop area 

Obvious outcrop 
with striking 
appearance 

Vae2 Ease of recognising features Difficult with 
guide 

Noticeable with 
guide 

Clear with 
prompt 

Clear without 
explanation 

Vae3 Aesthetics of locality Views give 
negative 
perception 

No significant 
features in plain 
landscape 

Great view in 
plain landscape 

Great view of 
distant 
landscape 

      
Vsa Safety & accessibility     
Vsa1 Condition of access Some 

scrambling 
Access off path 
(difficult) 

Access off path 
(easy) 

Direct access 
from path 

Vsa2 Distance between localities > 500 m 250 – 500 m 100 – 250 m < 100 m 
Vsa3 Limiting factors Often 

inaccessible 
Inaccessible 
seasonally/at 
mid tide 

Periodic limited 
exposure/access 

No limitations 

      
Vss Sustainability     
Vss1 Access maintenance Route needs 

improvement 
Overgrown or 
damaged route 

Occasional route 
maintenance 
needed 

No maintenance 
foreseen 

Vss2 Outcrop maintenance No/poor outcrop 
visibility 

Features 
obstructed 

Visible, needs 
maintaining 

Clear exposure 

Vss3 State of protection None SSSI RIGS GCR 
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Ved: educational value 

 Educational values focus on how useful a locality is regarding an overarching 
geological story for the site.  Representativeness (Ved1) determines the importance of the 
features at a locality to the overall story, ranking from no importance to crucial (Pralong 
2005; Serrano and González-Trueba 2005; Pereira et al. 2007; Vujičić et al. 2011).  
Number of features (Ved2) is an intrinsic value recording the number of distinct 
educational observations at a locality (Bruschi and Cendrero 2005; Pereira et al. 2007; 
Różycka and Migoń 2014).  Localities with multiple lithologies or textural features, for 
example, will score higher in this category than localities with a single feature. 

As mentioned, GeoMôn runs geological tours in Newborough, and this proposed 
geotrail will provide a basis for those trips.  Additionally, schools and universities 
regularly visit Anglesey for geological fieldtrips.  The suitable number of visitors (Ved3) 
as a value accounts for the area and form of a locality, along with considerations for any 
vulnerability in preserving a locality (Vujičić et al. 2011).  This is an important 
consideration when organising tours or fieldwork. 
 
Vsc: scientific value 

 Rarity (Vsc1), or uniqueness, refers to how many similar localities exist both across 
the geosite and across the regional area of Anglesey (Reynard et al. 2007; Tomić and Božić 
2014; Miljković et al. 2018).  Pillow lavas, for example are common across the geosite but 
are rarely found elsewhere, whereas dolerite dykes are common occurrences both in the 
geosite and across Anglesey.  Localities with outstanding examples of common features 
will be valued above others.  Scoring for this category will consider individual areas rather 
than the whole geosite in consideration of visitors undertaking the trail is a single area 
only. 

Clarity of understanding (Vsc2) relates to the certainty of understanding of an 
outcrop, where poorly understood outcrops score lower.  Those that are well understood, 
where features and interpretations can be confidently communicated without ambiguity 
will score highly.  Clarity of understanding and rarity are commonly used criteria in 
scoring the scientific value of a geosite (Pralong 2005; Zouros 2007). 

Scientific value (Vsc3) is commonly quantified in part on the basis of scientific 
publications, where more recognised or higher impact publications score higher (Bruschi 
and Cendrero 2005; Rybár 2010; Różycka and Migoń 2014; Suzuki and Takagi 2018).  This 
factor cannot be properly considered on an outcrop-scale basis. As a substitute, scientific 
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significance will score the importance of localities to this study, given that it provides the 
first comprehensive geological study across both areas, scored on whether an outcrop was 
mapped, sampled, or featured in observations or discussions.  On a larger scale, the Ynys 
trail area would score highly through studies of Llanddwyn Island being published in 
journals such as Gondwana Research (Kawai et al. 2008) and Geological Society of London 
Special Publications (Maruyama et al. 2010a).  In contrast, the relatively uncovered 
geology of the Coed trail would score low, despite being geologically continuous. 
 
Vto: tourist value 

 Tourist value is crucial to public engagement, particularly with passive tourists 
and those with casual interest.  The values of both ecological (Vto1) and historic/cultural 
(Vto2) significance consider factors that broaden the interests of a locality, raising its 
passive appeal.  While these values may be considered together (Różycka and Migoń 2014; 
Suzuki and Takagi 2018), they are typically approached as separate values where 
historic/cultural value may be divided further (Bruschi and Cendrero 2005; Reynard et al. 
2007; Miljković et al. 2018).  While the entirety of the geosite is part of a nature reserve, 
some localities may incorporate additional ecological or geomorphic significance.  
Historical/cultural values consider factors that are both related and unrelated to the 
geological story of the geosite, as demonstrated in Figure 7.3a. 
 The value of nearby attractions (Vto3) relates to the positioning of localities 
relative to visitor traffic and is therefore also important in the potential to engage passive 
tourists.  While this value typically applies to major attractions near large-scale geosites 
(Rybár 2010; Tomić and Božić 2014; Suzuki and Takagi 2018), the same principles can be 
applied to a smaller locality-sized scale here.  Major attractions at the site, such as 
Goleudy Twr Mawr (lighthouse on Llanddwyn Island), draw visitors, so nearby sites have 
a higher potential to engage visitors.  Localities on major paths will experience greater 
visibility than those on minor pathways, while localities off pathways are likely to be 
visited only by engaged visitors who actively seek them. 
 
Vae: aesthetic value 

The aesthetic values of a locality refer to the visual appeal of the locality along 
with the ease to approach and observe an outcrop and its features.  Outcrop aesthetics 
(Vae1) are difficult to characterise objectively and apply to not only the beauty of an 
outcrop – based on the prominence of shapes, colours and textures, such as those in Figure 
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7.3b (Pralong 2005; Reynard et al. 2007) – but also the ease of identifying, viewing and 
moving around an outcrop based on its form and accounting for any obstructions (Vujičić 
et al. 2011; Tomić and Božić 2014).  Ease of recognising features (Vae2) scores how clear 
and apparent geological features are to visitors and is linked broadly to outcrop aesthetics, 
accounting for more of an educational aspect as opposed to touristic. 

Location aesthetics (Vae3) – separate from outcrop aesthetics – values beauty of 
the surrounding area, with more beautiful surroundings valued higher by visitors.  This 
is often weighted by number of viewpoints within range of a geosite (Vujičić et al. 2011; 
Tomić and Božić 2014), but more arbitrary classifications describing the quality of 
landscapes have also been used (Reynard et al. 2007; Rybár 2010) and would be more 
appropriate here. 
 

 
Figure 7.3: Locality NF009 demonstrating (a) historical heritage through old images from the field excursions of Edward 
Greenly predating the plantation of Newborough Forest and (b) high outcrop aesthetic value through vivid, contrasting 
colour of folded sedimentary layers.  Image from 7.3a sourced from BGS archives. 

 
Vsa: safety & accessibility value 

 Safety is of course a key aspect that must be accounted for in any proposal.  At 
Newborough, potential localities and trails pose no significant safety issues beyond those 
expected from an outdoor trail and will not be a major factor in scoring criteria.  The 
largest risk is the tidal nature of Llanddwyn Island, however ample warning measures 
are already in place.  The tide does significantly limit accessibility however, and to ensure 
fair scoring of coastal localities, additional limitations (Vsa3) will consider the reduced 
accessibility or exposure of a locality at mid tide as opposed to high tide.  Additional 
limitations also consider other factors such as inaccessibility due to seasonal nesting. 
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 Condition of access (Vsa1) refers to how easy a locality is to reach, and therefore 
how many people will have the ability to access it (Bruschi and Cendrero 2005; Rybár 
2010; Suzuki and Takagi 2018).  While some criteria account for the presence of footpath 
markings or signposts (Różycka and Migoń 2014), this will not be considered here, and 
the issue of infrastructure will be covered in Section 7.3. 
 Distance between localities (Vsa2) scores the average distance between the nearest 
two localities, where shorter distances are preferable (Różycka and Migoń 2014; Suzuki 
and Takagi 2018).  Appropriate distances were chosen based on the range between 
localities. 
 
Vss: site sustainability value 

Site sustainability relates to any potential upkeep and maintenance that may need 
to be considered at a given locality (Pereira et al. 2007; Reynard et al. 2007; Różycka and 
Migoń 2014).  Access (Vss1) and outcrop maintenance (Vss2) score the likelihood of a 
locality or pathway deteriorating and consider initial improvements that would need to 
be made.  Unkept pathways may reduce or restrict accessibility, hide direction signs or 
information boards, and may impact location aesthetics.  Unkept outcrops will have a 
reduced aesthetic value, becoming less visually impressive and potentially masking 
important features.  More importantly, they risk being damaged over time, diminishing 
the value of a locality.  While site management is ultimately in control of these factors, 
outcrops with less need for maintenance are preferable, and localities which score low 
should be highlighted to site management. 

The state of protection (Vss3) will be determined by the degree of conservation that 
protects a locality (Coratza and Giusti 2005; Zouros 2007; Rybár 2010).  Newborough 
Nature Reserve is a well-protected site, and all its land is managed by Natural Resources 
Wales.  Outcrops considered for the geotrail all fall under some forms of conservation 
protections.  Localities of Newborough Nature Reserve are designated into up to four 
states of conservation.  The Anglesey AONB (area of outstanding natural beauty), 
encompasses the majority of the island’s coastline, including Newborough Nature 
Reserve.  The site (Newborough Warren – Ynys Llanddwyn) is also a designated SSSI 
(site of special scientific interest).  The boundaries of these sites are shown in Figure 7.4.  
Llanddwyn Island and western parts of Newborough Forest also have RIGS (regionally 
important geological/geomorphological site) and GCR (geological conservation review site) 
classification, although not all outcrops mapped fall within these site boundaries.  RIGS 
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are considered to be secondary to GCR sites in terms of preservation importance, and 
SSSI’s have been largely replaced by the latter designations in terms of importance since 
their conception (Wimbledon and Smith-Meyer 2012). 
 

 
Figure 7.4: Delineation of current conservation sites across SE Anglesey.  Data published by Natural Resources Wales. 

 

7.2.3  Evaluation of potential localities 
 Table 7.3 outlines the scores for each value for the selected potential geosite 
localities, also assigning an overall score (Vsum).  Suzuki and Takagi (2018) introduced a 
hexagonal visual representation of evaluation results that highlights the strengths and 
shortcomings of individual values of a site.  This approach has been adapted in Figures 
7.5 and 7.6, which shows the evaluation results of selected localities for the prospective 
Newborough Nature Reserve geotrail from Newborough Forest (Coed) and Llanddwyn 
Island (Ynys) respectively. 
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Table 7.3: Evaluation scores for potential geosite localities. 

Locality Ved Vsc Vto Vae Vsa Vss Vsum 

NF001 10 7 6 7 6 9 45 
NF002 7 9 6 7 4 8 41 
NF003 7 8 5 7 10 10 47 
NF004 8 10 7 9 11 8 53 
NF005 10 12 5 10 10 10 57 
NF006 9 11 5 8 10 9 52 
NF007 5 5 5 6 11 6 38 
NF008 8 11 5 8 11 9 52 
NF009 8 10 6 10 11 11 56 
NF010 7 8 6 7 9 10 47 
NF011 8 9 6 9 12 7 51 
NF012 7 9 7 9 9 9 50 
NF013 9 11 6 9 10 11 56 
NF014 9 8 6 10 10 11 54 
NF015 10 10 7 12 11 12 62 
NF016 8 9 6 11 11 12 57 
LI001 10 10 7 12 11 12 62 
LI002 8 9 6 8 11 12 54 
LI003 10 10 6 9 8 12 55 
LI004 9 8 6 11 4 12 50 
LI005 8 11 5 7 8 11 50 
LI006 8 9 6 10 10 11 54 
LI007 7 8 6 10 10 11 52 
LI008 10 11 5 8 9 10 53 
LI009 8 7 6 10 6 12 49 
LI010 7 8 7 9 6 10 47 
LI011 10 11 8 8 6 9 52 
LI012 6 8 5 9 7 12 47 
LI013 9 10 8 8 8 11 54 
LI014 7 9 10 11 10 12 59 
LI015 11 10 9 11 8 12 61 
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Figure 7.5: Visualisation of evaluation scores for potential localities of the Coed geotrail proposal. 
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Figure 7.6: Visualisation of evaluation scores for potential localities of the Ynys geotrail proposal. 
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 Localities score within an overall range of 38 – 62.  The two localities that score 
above 60 are LI001/NF15 (causeway pillow lavas) and LI015 (Porth Twr Bach mélange), 
with both sites benefit from high aesthetic values.  Scores across the areas are evenly 
weighted, with Coed localities averaging scores of 51.1 overall and those from Ynys 
averaging scores of 53.3.  Ynys localities score notably higher in conservation value on 
average (Ynys – 11.3; Coed 9.5), ranking higher in all three factors.  Ynys also has higher 
touristic value (Ynys – 6.7; Coed 5.9), benefitting from higher visitor traffic and tourist 
activities.  Aesthetic value is closely balance between the two areas (Ynys – 9.4; Coed 8.9), 
with Ynys having a slightly higher average due to high location aesthetic scores, despite 
Coed localities averaging higher in other factors.  Ynys also averages marginally higher 
in educational and scientific values.  Conversely, Coed localities score much higher in 
safety and accessibility on average (Ynys – 8.1; Coed – 9.8) due to better path access and 
lack of limiting factors. 

Coed routes A and B each include four unique localities.  Localities on Coed A score 
38, 52, 51 and 50, while Coed B localities all score below 50 (45, 41, 47 and 47).  Coed A 
localities NF007, NF008 and NF011 have the drawbacks of lower conservation status, 
while Coed B localities NF001 and NF002 score low in accessibility value due to access 
limitations and greater distances between localities.  Localities from both trails have 
accessibility drawbacks due to necessary pathway/access improvements.  NF007 and 
NF008 provide the benefit of exhibiting massive lava flows, which are not found at any 
other proposed locality, scoring eleven in scientific value as a result.  

Out of the 31 evaluated localities, eight scored below 50 overall and should not be 
considered for the geotrail.  Some localities create pairs which exhibit the same or similar 
features in close proximity (NF014 and NF015, LI002 and LI003, LI004 and LI007, LI010 
and LI012).  To reduce the total number of localities, higher scoring duplicates should be 
recommended from these eight highlighted localities.  While NF005 and NF006 both 
exhibit basalt-carbonate interactions nearby, both sites show different textures and have 
different additional features, so should be considered independently.  LI003 scores 
marginally higher than LI002 (LI003 – 55; LI002 – 54) but scores lower in accessibility 
value due to tidal limitations.  It may be advisable to use LI002 as a primary site with 
directions to LI003 as an option for those visiting at low tide. 
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7.2.4 Geotrail recommendations 
 Recommended geotrail routes and localities are outlined in Figure 7.7.  The trail 
is divided into two separate trails (Coed and Ynys), which combine along the causeway 
(NF015/LI001).  A total of 17 localities are included, including ten on the Coed trail and 
eight on the Ynys trail.  Coed route A was favoured over Coed route B due to the greater 
overall value of its localities, better accessibility and shorter total distance (Coed A – 2.7 
km; Coed B – 3.9 km).  The overall trail uses the beach car park as a base for tours planned 
in advance, but trails can be started from the causeway, where the trail should be 
promoted on the information board. 
 
Potential issues to address 

 Sites 1 and 2 (NF011 and NF008 respectively) fall marginally (< 200 m) outside of 
the current boundaries of the RIGS and GCR site.  Their inclusion in the geotrail, and 
therefore the overall geological story of the geosite, should be reflected in their 
conservation classification.  Additionally, NF008 exhibits unique properties not seen 
elsewhere in the geosite or elsewhere in the Gwna Complex, and therefore efforts should 
be made to improve its conservation status.  Sites 1 and 2 also require additional work to 
properly link the trail to Site 3. 
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Figure 7.7: Newborough Nature Reserve geotrail recommendation. 
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7.3 SITE EVALUATION AND PROPOSED IMPROVEMENTS 
 The criteria used in Section 7.2 was developed to compare the value of individual 
localities within a geosite but not necessarily to evaluate the geosite itself.  Factors that 
were constants across the geosite – or across the Ynys or Coed areas – were omitted as 
they served no comparative purpose, while scorings were weighted within the range of 
conditions of the selected localities.  For example, Vss1 (safety and accessibility of access) 
does not include a score for requiring safety equipment, since no safety equipment is 
required at any of the suggested localities. 
 One major factor that was omitted from the evaluation scheme was the issue of 
tourist information and site infrastructure (Coratza and Giusti 2005; Rybár 2010; Vujičić 
et al. 2011; Tomić and Božić 2014; Miljković et al. 2018; Suzuki and Takagi 2018).  This 
is because current information is fragmented and not based around the new proposed 
trail, so would negatively affect the value of new sites.  Tourist information must be 
discussed for the proposed trail though and is perhaps best done regarding the whole 
geosite, as opposed to individual localities. 
 

7.3.1  Overall site evaluation 
Figure 7.8 shows the results for Ynys, Coed and the geosite as a whole (a 

combination of Ynys and Coed) when evaluated using the criteria of Suzuki and Takagi 
(2018).  The full details of this evaluation scheme can be found in Appendix F.  The criteria 
are designed as a comprehensive evaluation scheme that has been applied to over 30 
geosites.  It places heavy emphasis on to availability and quality of tourist information, 
which comprises one of six key values, while also influencing the educational value. 

The overall site earns a sum value of 52.  The highest scored value is conservation, 
scoring eleven.  This falls just short of a maximum score because of the lower protection 
state of NF011 and NF008, but could be improved by expanding the current boundaries 
of the RIGS or GCR site.  Tourism and accessibility values both score nine, which 
realistically cannot be improved upon.  Ynys scores nine in touristic value compared to a 
score of six for Coed.  This reflects the scoring in Section 7.2, where Ynys benefits from 
greater aesthetic value and the presence of higher traffic tourist attractions.  Conversely, 
Coed scores marginally higher than Ynys for safety and accessibility value.  This 
difference is based on safety aspects, while accessibility differences are not as well 
distinguished as in Section 7.2.  Scientific value scores nine overall, which could be 
improved with further research and publications.  Coed scores relatively low (seven) due 
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to lack of inclusion in past publications, which does not adequately reflect its true 
scientific value. 
 

 
Figure 7.8: Results of applying geosite areas to the geosite evaluation scheme developed by Suzuki & Takagi (2018).  Ved – 
educational value; Vsc – scientific value; Vtr – touristic value; Vsa – safety & accessibility value; Vcs – conservation value; Vti 
– tourist information value. 

 
In all three areas, the tourist information and educational values are low, being 

the only values to score below nine.  Tourist information scores seven from Ynys and 
overall due to the presence of an online island trail and the site geoboard, boosted by three 
points earned due to the availability of bilingual information (Welsh and English).  Coed 
scores a minimum three points due to lack of information.  The implementation of uniform 
information that covers the overall geosite for both on-site and online materials could 
increase the tourist information value of the geosite to eleven potentially. 

Educational value is similarly hampered for each area by the minimal score for 
ease of understanding panels.  This also negatively impacts the ease of understanding, 
limiting educational value to a maximum score of six.  Otherwise, the overall geosite 
scores higher in representativeness than the individual sites, accounting for the slightly 
higher overall educational value score.  The implementation of panels would increase the 
educational value of the overall site from seven to eleven potentially, depending on panel 
quality. 
 To increase the value of both sites by practical means, the implementation of 
information boards at localities and direction markers on paths are necessary.  The value 
can be further boosted by promoting the geotrail either at the trail base (car park) or on 
the information board at the causeway of Llanddwyn Island.  Further value can be added 
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in the production of a leaflet to accompany the new trail, along with updating current 
online information to include both trail areas. 
 

7.3.2 On-site tourist information material 
To accompany the geotrail proposal, a leaflet was designed (available in Appendix 

G) for potential distribution at the geosite.  The leaflet includes practical information and 
general information about GeoMôn in order to promote interest in the geopark and attract 
visitors to other geosites.  Brief technical and geological backgrounds are included to add 
context to the geological story.  The leaflet inset includes a geotrail map and general 
overview information about the rock types seen at different localities.  Similarly, a new 
geoboard is proposed giving an overview of the geotrail and geological story, along with 
practical information. 

More detailed information about individual sites should be included on discrete 
panels to be implemented at most localities (with some practical exceptions).  The panels 
should detail the features found at the locality and how to recognise them, as well as 
pointing out any other heritage significance of the site. 
 

7.3.3 Online tourist information material 
 Online material is targeted more towards potential visitors with an existing, active 
interest in geology, and therefore more details can be explored.  Along with making online 
versions of the on-site material available in appropriate format, a virtual fieldtrip of the 
geosite is proposed as an educational tool.  The relevance and usage of virtual fieldtrips 
has increased exponentially since 2020 and is now seen as a viable alternative to onsite 
fieldtrips.  It is therefore beneficial to provide remote resources for an area of geological 
significance with a high educational value. 
 The fieldtrip is integrated through Google Earth, who provide relatively extensive 
coverage of the main pathways of the site with the Streetview feature.  Information for 
sites will be accompanied by images showing overviews of the outcrops and details of any 
particular features, with explanatory diagrams where appropriate.  To provide a more 
immersive tool, 3D models of some outcrops were produced using photogrammetry.  This 
is particularly useful in understanding features such as pillow lavas.  The models are 
more engaging than still images as they involve user interactions, and they also allow 
users to explore details with more independence. 
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Photogrammetry methodology 

 Images were captured using either handheld camera or UAV (drone).  Permission 
was first obtained from Natural Resources Wales (site management) to operate a UAV 
within Newborough Forest and along the causeway (restricted on Llanddwyn Island).  
Images were acquired in a grid pattern, varying height, lateral position, distance, and 
camera angle.  Approximately 80 – 200 images were captured for an outcrop depending 
on its size, shape complexity, and resolution of details.  Overview images were captured 
from long distance (>10 m) to delineate the overall outcrop, then mid-distance 
(approximately 5 – 10 m) images captured most outcrop details.  Points of particular 
interest or intricate details were captured in greater detail with close-up (< 5 m) images.  
All images must have clear overlap with other images to identify reference points. 
 

 
Figure 7.9: Textured 3D model of pillow basalts from locality NF015. 

 
 Models were processed using Agisoft Metashape.  Firstly, photos were aligned by 
identifying reference points to calculate the image orientation and position.  A sparse 
point cloud was built from the aligned images.  From this sparse point cloud, bounding 
dimensions for the outcrop were set, removing any distant features or background.  Noise 
and any obstructive features such as trees were also removed.  A dense point cloud was 
then built by calculating camera depth, creating detailed 3D parameters for the model.  
Any remaining noise was further removed before generating a polygonal mesh from the 
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dense point cloud, building the model shape.  A texture was then built onto the polygon 
mesh to complete the model, such as the example shown in Figure 7.9. 
 

7.4 CONCLUSIONS 
 The new geotrail proposal for Newborough Nature Reserve combines localities 
from Llanddwyn Island and Newborough Forest to create a complete geological story of 
the geosite that previous iterations have not been able to show.  In Newborough Forest, 
evidence of deformation and mélange formation is largely covered beneath the forest floor, 
with only larger undeformed OPS units exposed.  On Llanddwyn Island, accretionary 
deformation is seen clearly, but the story of OPS is more difficult to recognise and 
communicate clearly.  Both areas also exhibit lithologies not seen in the other area.  The 
new trail proposal aims to create an accessible, flexible trail spanning across both areas 
to provide a comprehensive, uniform overview of the geology and other heritage available 
in the geosite.  It aims to increase engagement of passive and casual visitors by increasing 
on-site awareness and information, and including localities with higher visitor traffic.  
The geotrail – with accompanying onsite and online information – should make the 
geology widely accessible and act as a template for future tours and fieldtrips. 
 The application and adaptation of geosite assessment models (GAM’s) for use in 
evaluating localities within a single geosite shows how these assessment schemes may be 
expanded and developed in the future.  Current GAM’s account for many generalised 
factors that may not have the resolution to distinguish small-scale differences.  This is 
seen by the close accessibility values of Ynys and Coed using the GAM of Suzuki and 
Takagi (2018) relative to the model presented here, based in the parameters of the geosite. 

While there is clear merit in developing universal geosite evaluation schemes, as 
shown in Section 7.3, perhaps the most effective use for evaluation schemes is on a smaller 
scale where scoring can be tailored towards the specific parameters of the area to achieve 
a better resolution of values.  Alternatively, universal evaluation schemes are an effective 
way to recognise values and shortcomings at a geosite, although contrasting results based 
on the scheme implemented (Štrba et al. 2014) should be taken into account. 
 

7.4.1  Scope for implementation for other sites 
 The process of geosite evaluation has proven useful in determining the relative 
value of localities within a geosite, as well as evaluating geosites in general.  This 
localised, focused approach can be used to propose or improve geotrails at other geosites 
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across the island.  On a larger scale, an evaluation model could be developed to assess 
potential geosites across Anglesey, similar to implementations at other geoparks (Serrano 
and González-Trueba 2005; Pereira et al. 2007; Zouros 2007; Vujičić et al. 2011; Tomić 
and Božić 2014).  A specified geosite evaluation model within the parameters present on 
Anglesey could be used to identify particular values of geosites – or their potential value 
– to prioritise which geosites should be further promoted or focused on for further 
engagement projects.  It can also be used – as has been done here – to identify 
shortcomings that can be resolved or improved. 
 Development of virtual fieldtrips for other geotrails and geosites throughout the 
geopark is also possible using the techniques outlined here.  The implementation of 3D 
models may be particularly useful in some coastal locations, where features in cliff faces 
cannot be observed up close.  However, restrictions on UAV operations are enforced across 
the areas of several geosites – particularly in Western Anglesey – due to their proximity 
to airfields and nature reserves.
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8 Chapter VIII – Conclusion 
CHAPTER VIII 

Conclusions 
 
 

 
 The subduction complex of the Monian Composite Terrane records two separate 
periods of ocean plate subduction at the front of the Avalonian arc system, separated by 
a transient transcurrent regime.  Initial subduction is recorded through the high P-T 
Penmynydd Terrane and the accretionary Gwna Complex.  Secondary subduction is 
recorded by the Cemaes Group, beginning with magmatic renewal and volcaniclastic 
deposition, and grading into olistostrome formation through continental uplift. 
 The Gwna Complex represents subduction-related accretion of ocean floor 
material.  Variable states of preservation – from imbricated tectonic slices partially 
preserving OPS, to chaotic block-in-matrix mélange – are controlled largely by terrigenous 
sediment input at the subduction trench.  Stratigraphic reconstructions reveal two 
potential interpretations of OPS.  Thick basal magmatic layers of basalts show variable 
compositions that range between tholeiitic N-MORB and alkaline OIB, along a single, 
continuous evolutionary trend.  In addition to geochemical variability, its relatively 
common accretion as thick units, and basalt-carbonate interactions at the upper surface, 
raise the possibility of a seamount origin.  The basalts show great geochemical similarities 
with off-axis seamounts from the East Pacific Rise. 
 Additionally, a secondary intraplate magmatic event was recognised in Area I, 
likely representing petit-spot magmatism in response to subducting plate flexure.  Subtle 
geochemical variations differentiate petit-spots from plume-derived seamounts, although 
more work is needed to constrain and properly define the properties of petit-spots for 
accurate identification in accreted sequences.  The recognition of two potential seamount 
systems that are not derived from mantle plumes highlights the need for further 
understanding and representation of less prominent ocean floor features. 
 Discrepancies in the preservation of lithologies within low-shear OPS units are 
explained by dual OPS models, accounting for seamount OPS and adjacent sea floor OPS, 
where pelagic sedimentation is dominated by carbonate rocks and siliceous sequences 
respectively.  A composite OPS for the Gwna Complex describes a full ridge-trench 
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transition, including a basaltic base topped by pelagic sediments that grade into hemi-
pelagic, and finally overlain by clastic sediment deposited around a subduction trench 
from erosion of a proximal continental arc. 

The volume of terrigenous sediment input has affected accretion styles throughout 
the Gwna Complex.  In Area I, low sedimentation has led to the preservation of 
predominantly basalts and distal sea floor sediments, isolating weak pelitic layers and 
confining block-in-matrix mélange formation within sporadic, thin mudstone occurrences.  
In other study areas – particularly Area II – much higher sedimentation rates lead to 
accretion of predominantly thick turbidite sequences and olistostromes.  Weak pelite-
dominated material becomes intermixed and facilitates regional-scale block-in-matrix 
mélange formation, largely disintegrating stratigraphic order of accreted material. 

Blueschist facies metabasites of the Penmynydd Terrane exhibit relict pillow lava 
textures and are geochemically similar to basalts from the Gwna Complex.  They likely 
originate from the same oceanic substrate, and were subjected to different subduction 
processes.  The general structure of the Penmynydd Terrane resembles the Gwna 
Complex at higher P-T conditions, comprising thick, orientated metabasite lenses 
suspended in a massive, highly foliated metapelitic matrix with subordinate carbonate 
and quartzite clasts, that resemble a similar, disintegrated ridge-trench OPS. 

Recognition of subduction-related units, and information such as subduction 
polarity, can provide context to the wider geological evolution of the MCT and surrounding 
regional area.  By the nature of a composite terrane, not all units of the MCT could be 
studied in this project.  Several units, namely the Porth Trecastell Formation and the 
Amlwch Terrane, remain rather ambiguous and require more detailed studies.  
Additionally, U-Pb studies of detrital zircons from the Cemaes Group could determine 
depositional age and sediment provenance to scrutinise interpretations presented in this 
study.  Attempts to further constrain age relationships in the Gwna Complex may also be 
helpful in determining more robust models for the development of the accretionary 
system.  Additionally, ages of lower units of OPS could be used to give context to oceanic 
events, such as anoxic sedimentation and intraplate magmatism.
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